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Accused killer of patrolman

G u n m a n  i d e n t i f i e d

WEST TEXAS HARVEST.. .  TluiilugiviH mC
ay Oaimy VaM**)

H orns of p lenty holding  
W est T e x a s  cotton bolls

By MARJ CARPENTER
Thanksgiving is traditionally the 

celebration of the harvest season. It is 
celebrated with turkey dinners and 
football games, one of which is 
lemiiiisoent of the Pilgrim Fathers 
and one of which is strictly a token of 
modem times.

The tables are decorated with home 
of plenty, featuring fruits and 
vegetables, and traditional pumpkin 
pie is served.

But in the West Texas area, the 
harvest is never fruit and fowl; it is 
cotton.

The harvest, which is just begin
ning. has been estimated this year in a 
fiveKXNndy area surrounding Big 
Spring as possibly as much as 438,000 
bales upward to 450,000.

The cotton harvest is behind its 
usual schedule, but the prices are

above their usual schedule. The 500 
pound bale is bringing from $350 to 
$375 in 70 cent |rius cotton.

Some counties are gueaaing that the 
crop will be more than last year, and 
skeptics in some counties, because of 
the late start with stripping, predict a 
little less.

But all join hands in predicting a big 
boost to the area economy. The 
current prices of cotton, at t ^  very 
least, if the crop is according to 
predictions, will bring in $118,300,000 
to Howard, Dawson, Martin, Mitchell 
and Glasscock Counties.

Anytime $118 million plus is added 
to the economy of an area right before 
the Christmas season, the entire 
business community in those counties 
will benefit.

Agents or ASCS men in the counties

predict eround 300,000 bales for 
Dawson County, up from M6.000 bales 
last year. Howard County experts 
predict fhxn 66,000 all the way up to 
80,000 as agsioat70,000 last season.

In Marttfi County, the prediction is 
around 100.080 balm im from $0,000. 
MitcheU Coonty's preCBction is about 
the same, with a prediction of 43,000 
\g) from 41,000 last season. Some have 
predicted as high as 50,000 bales 
there.

Glasscock County predicts 36,000 up 
from 21,000 bales. At the least, this 
would add over $34 million to Howard 
County economy, $0 million to 
Glasscock, $14 mWion to Mitchell; $35 
million to Martin and $70 million in 
Dawaon Counties.

It ’s indeed Thanksgiving in West 
Texas. Homs of plenty holding bolls of 
cotton might be very appropriate.

Local merchants stocking up

Sweaters to be in demand
Areas stores in Big Spring are 

stocking up on items they believe will 
be In denumd through the Christmas 
season.

Being able to forecast trends and 
customer demand is the only thing 
that keeps a retailer in business. In 
the Christmas season it is important 
to know what items to slock up on, as 
there is more demand at Christmas 
Uine than any other time of the year.

Bill Bartlett, manager of Dunlap’s, 
has forecast that women’s sweaters 
are going to sell like they never have 
before. George Weeks, manager of 
Gibbs and Week’s men’s and boy’s 
clothing is in agreement, and says 
that almost all outer wear is in high 
demand this year, because of the cold 
weather we’ve had already, and the 
cold weather that's bound to come. He 
thiifrs that leather jackets are going 
to sell big. and to keep warm indoors 
he thinks he will sell a lot of pajamas

andbatlrobes.
Richaid Atkins, manager of Big 

Spring Hardware, says that he has put 
in extra stocks of instant hamburger 
cookers, coffee pots, and crock pots in 
preparation for the usual Christmas 
season demand on these items. He has 
a ^  predicted that his podiet knives 
and power tools are going to sell this 
year, like they do every year.

Radio Shack has put in an extra 
stock of remote control miniature 
cars, C%  and stuffed animal radioa, 
said Paul Rawlings, manager of the 
store.

Robert. Chaney, owner of Chaney’s 
Jewriry Shop, is planning on selling a 
lot of diamonds in engagement 
rings, codrtail rings, and dinner rings, 
and is also stocked up on watches.

’Terry Carter, owner of Carter’s 
furniture, says he’s stocked up on 
reclining chairs, and oversize mat- 
treases, and [dans on selling some big

ticket items, such as bedroom suites 
and dining room suites.

Fireplace screens, lamps, pictures 
and china hutches are also going to 
sell, says Jean Pilkey, manager of Big 
Spring FXrniture.

Gibson’s assistant manager, Doug 
Henrv, savs that they have stodied up 
on a lot of toys and costume jewelry, 
and are also planning to move a lot of 
guns and anuno out of the sports 
department.

Paul Goama, manager of Thornton’s 
says he has extra pool tables, and 
ping-pong tablea in reserve, and also 
plans on selling a lot of perfumes and 
assorted gift Itenu like crystal 
diBhes and Sliver.

And to bring out the party spirits of 
Christmas, Vernon Smith, of Vernon’s 
Liquor Store, says that he has laid in 
extra provisions of sD the top and best 
selling name brands of liquors.

AUS'HN, Tex. (A P ) -  ’The Depart
ment of Public Safety W edn i^ay 
identified a gunman who allegedly 
killed a highway patrolman before he 
in turn was shot and killed by a deo- 
hunter as Larry Ewers, 10, of Waco.

A spokesman for the DPS said 
positive identification had been made 
by the department’s Identification 
and Criminal Records Division. He 
added he did not know if Ewers had a 
police record before he was shot and 
killed Sunday Just off Highway 67 
shortly after he was stopped by 
patrolman Charles Sammy Long.

Long, 30, stopped the pickup truck 
driven by Ewers. According to 
authoritieB, Ewers then got out of the 
truck and shot Long. As he stood over 
the patrolman. Ewers was shot and 
killed by a deer hunter who had 
stopped about 150 yards ahead.

Uj^on County Dist. Atty. Aubrey 
Edwards has declined to i^n tify  tte 
hunter saying only he was a man from 
San Angelo on his way back from a 
hunting trip to New Mexico ac
companied 1^ his son.

E w ards said he would not file any 
charges against the hunter and added

he thought the man ought to be 
commended for his quick action in 
trying tosave the patr^man’s life.

He said the hunter told him he had 
been passed several times by Ewers’ 
pickup truck for the past 200 miles and 
stopp^ after he saw Ixxig order ttie 
pickup to the side of the road.

The pickup driven by Ewers had 
been reported stolen in iten Francisco 
Friday.

In Tucson, police said failure of an 
officer there to conduct a routine 
vehicle license plate check kept them 
from arresting Ewers.

Authorities said Ewers told officers 
when he was questioned Sunday night 
in Tucson that he was Larry Davis, 19, 
of San Diego, Calif. He t(dd an officer 
who found him sleeping in a pickup 
truck that he had lost his wallet and 
could produce no postive iden- 
uheation and was died for not 
carrying a valid driver’s license.

Police said they were also told by 
Texas authorities that they found a 
Tucson dtatkm bearing the name 
Larry Davis on Ewers’ body after he 
was shot by a deer hunter at the scene 
of the policeman’s slaying

And, they said the license number of 
a truck reported stden Friday in San 
Frandsco, the license numher on the 
citation issued in Tucson and the 
license numbttr of the truck found 
where Ewers’ was slain all matched.

Maj. Clarence Dupnik said had 
police known the truck had been 
stden, an arrest would have been 
made. He said the officer who wrote 
llie citation may have thought he 
asked for a computer check on the 
license number, available in minutes, 
but tape recordings showed he failed 
to do so.

Instead, said Dupnik, the officer 
asked for a check on the name he was 
given and for a check on the vehicle’s 
registration. He was told no one by the 
name he gave was sought by police. 
Information on the re0stration check, 
which takes longer to produce 
because it is not generally com
puterized, came back 10 hours later 
and showed the truck was stolen, 
police said.

At 92, what can you expect?

W edding pa ins
MIAMI <AP) — Like many couples, 

H ar^  and Florence encountered 
family problems when they an
nounced their intention to wed. But 
their troubles were a bit more 
complicated than most.

Harry, K, at the insistence of his 
nephew, was declared mentally in
competent, preventing him from 
marrying Ftonnee, K .

“ We can't control the actions of a 
famMy,** Jove* OlnfMii, tirector or 
nursing at tlw county home at which 
Harry and Florence live, said Wed
nesday. “ From a medical aspect, he’s 
not the man he once was, but at 92, 
what can you expect?”

“ I wouldn’t want to be in the 
position to judge who is to love and 
who isn’t,”  said Walter C. Anders, 
administrator of the home. He asked 
that Harry and Florence’s last names 
not be u ^  to spare them further 
embarrassment.

Harry’s wife, Gertrude, died three 
years ago. Florence, a widow, had 
been Gertrude’s best friend and it was 
she who sympathized and listened to 
Harry’s grief.

" I  was pretty broken up,”  Harry 
said. ’ ’WitiMut Florence, I would not 
have had moral support.”

Florence — confined to a wheel 
chair because of a broken hip that 
didn’t heal properly — washed his 
things, saw that he changed his shirt 
and made sure he ate properly. Each 
morning, she called him.

' ‘Time to wake up, little boy, and 
see the sunshine.”  she would say. 
They would eat breakfast togethw 
and spend the rest of the day in each 
other’s company.

Nobody v is iM  Harry, except the 
lawyer tended some investments 
from Harry’s days as an architect. 
Harry and Golrude had been 
(Aidless.

Later, he became ill and a nephew 
from Indiana turned up. The nephew 
asked for a loan, but dichi’t get it, 
nursing home officials said.

Several months ago, Florence 
developed an infection in her foot and 
had to be isolated for a month. When 
she became better, she and Harry 
decided to marry.

Anders, following proper, 
procedure, notified relatives, in
cluding Harry’s nephew. The nephew 
went to court to get Har^-y declared 
incompetent, Andm  said.

The motion was appn>v(d and 
Harry’s lawyer was atsig.tc i as Ms 
legal guardian.

“ I am pleased that you will become 
the guarcHan of Uncle Harry’s 
property ...”  the nephew wrote the 
lawyer, in a letter showr to nursing 
home officials. “ With you in charge, 
we can be sure that that woman won’t

get anything away from him. ”
“ 1 think it’s a lot of hooey,”  H a ^  

said. “ It’s my nephew’s way of trying 
to control my estate, if you want to 
call it an estate.”

“ I would gladly marry him without 
a penny beuuse he n e ^  me,”  said 
Florence. “ Money isn’t important. It 
doesn't make you happy. If 1 had 
money, what the bell would I do with 
it?”

9o, they spend each M y  lugsOmi 
And each n i^ ,  they separata.

“ Incompetency is a terrible thing to 
put on a man,”  Florence said. " I t  
takes everything away from him — 
his name, IM pride, everything.”

t^ARTIMlUAIMC AHEA A
major mrlbq<iake struck the 
mountain." of eastern Turkej’ 
near Hie Ixmler Wednes
day. First ret' iris say about 3,000 
were killed

F ocalpoint

Parachuted from jet with $200,000?

Air piracy indictmentf iled
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  A federal 

grand jo y  late Wednesday returned 
• an air ^raejr indictment in the case of 
(>tn man known as Dan Cooper who , 
uerachuted from an airliner artth 
t:;00.000 on Thanksgiving Eve in 1371, 
•he Justice Department announced.

The indk-unent, naming a  fictitiouB ‘
John Doe also known as Dan 

Cooper,”  was relumed in Portland,

An official familiar with the case 
Hold the Indictment was obtained by 
the government as a precaution. 
because of uncertainty over whether

the five-year statute of limitations 
applied in the aerial MjacUng case.

ths Justice Department and
the F B I  M y  there a rt several reosom 
why tfatii norinal statute of Umitetiona 
would hot seem to apply. A ltho^h

»dodR h e k u rv ^  thmr My tbay 
look ta* Cooper ahd Oiq'iBoiwy 
ontU t b »  find him or determioO that 

heisdeM/ * ^  ^
The Justioa Depertmant takM tha 

poaitian dial there is no sUtute of 
limitation on capital crimaa, and that 
what Cooper did wm  a capital crime,: 
punishable by dMth.

admit that court penaltiea.
deciaiom~on capital puniahment fo 
the queatkm of whether C o ^  did 
commit a capital crim e.' But the
department alao contend that that 
limltatkmatetute can oa tuapanded If 
Cooper fiy l the area to avoid 
proeacuttoB.

Even If the man srho used the name
Dan Cooper Is ever caught and the 
court! rule that the statute of 
limitation doM apply, the IMemal 

■ Revenue Service Mvs he would owe 
'about $1«,000 in bock te x n  and

There h n  been no trace o f Cooper 
or the money since that windy, 
stormy night when he bailed out the 
rear door of a Northwest AlrllnM 727 
jet with 21 pounds of money strapped 
to Ms chete.

“ Not o n  of the 10,000 bills hu  
shown up, and we know the serial 
numbers on every o n  of them,”  Mys 
FBI agent Ralph Himmelsbach, who 
has worked on the case from the 
outset.

Action/reaction: it was legal
Q. WasD't the rcrcet Chamber of Commerce board of directors' 

meeting, wherein the retignatioa of Chamber Manager Terry Hanson 
was accepted and Industrial Manager Tom Roy wan fired, illegal under 
exiting by-laws of the Chamber*

A. Chamber President J.D. Nelson says he has read the by-lawf and, as 
he interprets them, he is empowered to call an emergency meeting when 
ever feels it is necessary. In other words, prior notice of such a 
meeting is not required, according to Nelson.

Calendar .‘Special service
TODAY

10 a.m. First United Methodist Church holds a special Thank.sgiving 
Service.

FRIDAY
Forsan vs. Groom in Class B playoff football game at I/evelland 7:30 

p.m.

Seagraves vs Hamlin quarter-final play-off game. Big Spring .Stadium, 
7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
Howard County Youth Horsemen trail ride begins at Slieriff s posse 

arena on Andrews Highway, 9:30a.m.

Offbeat: U ’l child shall lead them
A first grade band mascot could cost the Fort Stockton High .School 

bend its first division rating in marching competition which it received 
Monday in Odessa.

An official protest has apparently been made to the governing com
mittee. Dr. Emmett McKenzie of Big Spring, a member oi the com
mittee, has been asked to attend a meeting next week to discuss the 
matter.

He said he was surprised when he learned that the protest arose after a 
first grader had participated. The rules state that all persons marching in 
competition must be high school students.

The child was participating as a mascot, according to witnesses.

TV's: Parades, football
Today’s top viewing? Parades and football, of course, ail day long. The 

football highlight is the Dallas-St Louis game at 3:30 p.m. on CBS.

Inside: Judgment reversed
THE TEXAS COURT of Civil Appeals reverses a $27.5 million Judg

ment against Coastal States for damages claimed by the Lower Colorado 
River Authority. See p. 7A.

A FEDERAL GRAND jury in San Antonio hat issued subpoenas for 
bank records of 80 indivkhuls and buainesaes in connection with its proi>e 
of possible ’Texas banking irregulariUea. Sec p. 16A.

PRESIDENT-ELECT Jimmy Carter expects to attend allied summit 
talks in London next spring, primarily to assure America's European 
friends Ms administration wUl remain loyal to the North Atlantic Treaty 
OrganiMtions. See p. lOA.
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Band's So u sa  a w a rd Swine flu 
confusion

is p resen ted  to K ey  persists
■ "  rONOORDIA. Mo. (

A large crowd attended the 
annual End of Marching 
Season Banquet honoring the 
Big Spring Steer Band 
Tuesday at the Howard 
College cafeteria.

The event is sponsored by 
Ste Morning and High Noon 
Optimists Club, represented 
at the banquet by Milton 
Brown and James Cook.

Three top trophies were 
presented with Cecil Key, 
senior trombone player and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Key, 1304 Michael, winning 
two of them. Key was 
presented both the John 
n iilip  Sousa Award and the 
Best Marching Spirit award 
by Bill Bradley, chrector.

The bend directors award 
was presented to Jim Griffin 
by Gene Currie, assistant 
director.

Dois Pace and Steve 
Waggoner, junior high band 
(Krectors presented trophies 
to the top students in their 
respective schools. They 
were Jim F reeze  and 
Tommy Hastings.

The Barney awards to the 
ten best marchers went to 
Russel Burchett, tenor 
saxaphone player; Gilbert 
Chavez, tenor sax; Robin 
Jodoi, clarinet; Mark Key, 
baritone; Suzanne Orr, 
French horn; Joe Riherd, 
baritone sax; Chris Shortes, 
alto sax; Jennie Speegle, 
flute; Gala Teague, clarinet 
and Tammy Thomas, 
clarinet.

The band directors also 
read off the list of the 22 band 
students who have a straight 
A average. The annual 
humorous awards were also 
presented.

Paul Ruiz, captain of the 
newly-organized flag corp, 
presented medals to the 
most dedicated flag corps- 
man, including Cathy 
Guzman, Charlie Nichols, 
Cheryl Merritt, Scott Vick 
and Rhonda Ray.

A la j Partee, band 
president, gave a special 
welcome to guests. Joe 
Edwards presented an ex
cellently put-together movie 
about b a ^  activities start
ing with summer camp and 
extending to the winning 
marching show.

Special guests recognized 
included Dr. and Mrs.

(Phoh>bvMBrj CarptntBr)

TOP AWARDS — Cecil Key won both the John Philip 
Sousa award and the best marching spirit award given 
at the band marching banquet Tuesday night and Jim 
Griffin earned the band directors award.

Hi
J *I

JUNIOR HIGH WINNERS — Jim Freeze of Goliad 
Junior High and Tommy Hastings Runnels Junior High 
were named outstanding junior high band members 
and honored at the anraial marching banquet held 
Tuesday night at the Howard College cafeteria.

Emmett McKenzie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Moipus, Mr. and 
Mrs Dub Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Hart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fritz Baker, Mr. and

Mrs. Sonny Shroyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Speegle, Mrs. 
Nellie Mathis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Emerson, Mrs. 
Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Burroiii^, and Mrs. Marj 
Carpenter.

Gilmore determined Death
to face firing squad penalty

CONCORDU, Mo. (A P ) — 
Health authorities com 
pleted blood tests on area 
residents with flu-like 
symptoms Wednesdt^, while 
confusion persisted over 
whether a suspected case of 
swine flu here was actually 
that disease.

The samples completed 
the on-the-spot phase of an 
investigation by state health 
authorities and investigators 
from the federal Center for 
Disease Control into the case 
that is believed to be swine 
flu.

A CDC swkesman said 
blood saii^les had been 
obtained from about 20 area 
residents who have shown 
flu-like symptoms and from 
others who have been in 
contact with Larry  
Hardison, who had a b ri^  
bout with a flu-like disease 
last month.

“ As far as I am concerned 
it was swine flu,”  said Dr. H. 
Denny Donnell, head of the 
medical section of the 
Missouri Division of Health.

He commented after a 
spokesman at the CDC’s 
headquarters in Atlanta 
insisted that additional proof 
and medical evidence is 
needed before it can be 
confirmed that Hardison had 
swine flu.

Elmer R. Spurrier, head of 
the state health division’s 
laboratories in Jefferson 
City, said the difference was 
technical and semantic.

Spurrier said, “ It depends 
on what you take the word 
‘confirm ^’ to mean.”

Some state health officials 
reported increased interest 
by the public in inoculations 
flo w in g  reports of Har
dison’s disease.

Officials in Georgia said 
the number of shots given in 
the state had about doubled 
from Monday, when the 
Missouri case was reported, 
to Tuesday.

Spurrier said state 
specialists are confident, on 
the basis of the c ir
cumstances and the results 
of blood tests, that Hardison, 
a 32-year-old telephone 
lineman, had swine flu from 
about Oct. 9 through Oct. 16.

TTie CDC confirmed the 
results of the blood tests, 
SfitiiTier said. Throat 
cultures that would have 
established the . diagnosis 
beyond a doubt were hot 
taken. Spurrier said, 
because when Hardison was 
ill it was not suspected he 
might haveswine flu.

SALT LAKE CTIT (A P ) -  
Convicted k iller Gary 
Gilmore, described by an 
attorney he dismissed as still 
determined to face a firing 
 ̂squad, talked Wednesday 

Twith a former prosecutor — 
his new lawyer.

G ilm ore, m eanw h ile , 
continued his six-day-old 
hunger strike. If he sticks 
with the strike, he will miss 
the prison’s Thanksgiving 
menu — steak and eggs for 
breakfast and a full-course 
turkey dinner.

; The new attorney. Ronald 
' R. Stanger, spent 90 minutes 
' with Gilmore. Stanger was 

Utah County’s attorney and 
prosecutor from 1962 to 1966 
andacityjud^ n Provo.

Dennis Boa^, a lawyer and 
freelance writer, was 
dismissed Tuesday as 
Gilmore’s lawyer. Gilmore 
had fired three others befwe 
Boaz, since starting to press 
his demand for execution 
rather than life in prison.

Boaz said Gilmore “ ab
solutely”  remains deter
mined to face execution for 
the murder of motel clerk 
Bennie Bushnell during a 
robbery in July.

Asked if ht would advocate 
an early execution, as 
Gilmore has demanded, 
Stanger said, " I  can’t an
swer that as yet.”

Prison o ffic ia ls said 
Gilmore has been subsisting 
on water and coffee with 
sugar since Friday to protest 
authorities’ refusal to allow 
him to communicate with a 
girlfriend, Nicole Barrett, 
ahe was confined to the state 
naental hospital after she and 
Gilmore took overdoses of 
Irugs in an apparent suicide 
lact.

twice
DALLAS (A P ) — In 1974 a 

Dallas jiry. decided William 
D avid . hovila should hie 
exeini.ted for, the robbei^- 
murder of a lawyer. Another 
Dallas jviry. reacted the 
same conclusion Tuesday fo r : 
the same man and the same 
crime:

1 d -y e a r 
pan ternri
un

Fire destroys 
small house

A small house out back of a 
residence at 301NE 10th was 
destroyed by flames at 6 
p.m. Wednesday night. No 
additional information was 
available from officers at the 
scene of the blaze.

Court of Criminal Appeals on 
the ground that prospective 
jurors weren’t questioned 
adequately about their 
feelings on the death 
penalty.

The case was sent back to 
Dallas for a new trial

Closing arguments 
Tuesday centered around 
whether Hovila could be 
expected to commit acts of 
violence in the future.

Van flips, local man 
in critical condition

Roberts, Mjwli.eal
■ ...........

J.B.
Westover, 
condition 
day after 
a one-vehicle 
South 
Drive-In Grocery

Apathy toward work voiced
Young are ‘disenchanted’

GENEVA, Switzerland 
(AP) — Young people are 
disenchanted and apathetic 
about their jobs bemuse of 
poor working conditions and 
a negative attitude toward 
youth by employers and 
fellow workers, the Inter
national Labor Organization 
said Wecbesday.

It said that “ if a major 
proportion of the young find 
themselves incapable of 
accepting conditions of life 
and work offered by society, 
it is these conditions which 
should be questioned, not the 
attitude of youth.”

The age range involved is 
19 to 24.

’The statement was in a 
new ILO study on work 
problems of the young, 
excerpts of which were 
published by the

headquarters of the U.N. 
specialized agency.

It said the n ^  for a 
comprehensive inquiry into 
the question is indicated by 
the fact that between 30 and 
50 per cent of the unem
ployed in industrialized 
countries, and up to 60 per 
cent in some developing 
lands today are young 
people.

Since 1972, the study said, 
the young unemployed have 
tended to stay out of work 
longer than adults, an 
“ alarming”  reversal from 
previous years. It suggests 
new measures to alleviate 
joblessness among the 
young.

These include creation of 
small cottage industries, 
especially in rural areas, 
and a change of the attitude

of employers who often 
reserve “ particularly dirty 
or monotonous tasks for 
young workers.”

The study said youthful 
disenchantment toward jobs 
can be traced to the “ break
down between expectation 
and reality. Young people 
invariably enter em
ployment hoping to play a 
full, adult role, but older 
woii(ers tend to guard their 
preserve jea lously. ”

For various reasons the 
young also become so 
apathetic toward their work 
“ that they are forced to 
separate radically their 
living from their work ... ”  
The result, the study says, is 
higher ab^nteeism and “ a 
tendency to switch from job 
to job with no real 
professional interest.”

‘One o f the most 
disconcerting trends te the 
lack of interest shown by the 
young for numurl jobs in 
industry. This may be 
because technological in
novations render job 
security less certain, 
because jobs are over-rated, 
or because^ an individual 
enjoys greet' freedom in his 
private life, whereas work is 
still organized ‘ on 
authoritarian, hierarchical 
lines.”

Many of these problems 
can be traced to employers’ 
negative attitudes toward 
youth, the study said, citing 
reticence to employ young 
workers, lower salaries, 
ignoring the young in. 
promotion, and failure to 
grant them a say in decision
making.

Ford o rd ers s te e l inquiry
WASHING’TON (A P ) — 

President Ford ordered an 
immediate investigation 
Wednesday into a major 
steel price boost by the 
National Steel Corp. of 
Pittsburgh.

National Steel announced 
it will increase its prices for 
sheet steel by 6 per cent, 
effective Dec. 1. Sheet steel 
is used in the manufacture of 
such major consumer items 
£is autos and appliances.

Jones & Laughlin Steel 
Corp. of Pittsburgh, the 
nation’s seventh largest 
producer, ()uickly followed 
National with identical price 
hikes on flat-rolled products.

A J&L spokesman said the 
company was aware of the 
federal government’s at
titude, but that it decided to 
go ahead with the increase 
anyway.

The White House reaction 
to the increase was swift and 
highly critical.

“ We are surprised by 
National’s decision since it 
does not appear that the 
demand for steel products is 
strong enough to sustain a

price increase of this size,”  
said William * Lilley III, 
acting director of the Council 
on Wage and Price Stability.

However, National Steel 
said the demand for its sheet 
steel products has been 
strong and is expected to 
increase 10 per cent next 
year.

Lilley said the increase, if 
it goes into effect, could push 
up auto and appliance 
prices.

Although the council lacks 
the a u t l^ ty  to roll back 
price increases, the pressure 
the White House can bring 
might succeed in causing 
National to reduce or cancel 
the price increase.

Lilley pointed out that 
several steel producers, 
including U.S. Steel, an
nounced price increases last 
August but were forced by a 
lack of steel orders to 
rescind them.

National said it would 
raise prices $15 a ton on hot- 
rolled steel bands, $16 a ton 
on hot-rolled sheet and strip 
products, and $20 a ton on 
cokl-rolM  steel products

and otter sheet steel. tially the cost increases m
In Pittsburgh, Naticxial materials, supplies, , labor 

said “ These upward ad- and freight that the company 
justments coyer only par- has been experiencing.”

Gamblers' 'thanks'
CARSON CITY, Nev. (A P ) 

— If you’re tired of a tradi
tional Thanksgiving at 
home, how abmt trying 
Nevada casinos for turkey 
with all the trimmings — and 
dice or blackjack for 
dessert?

Thanksgiving theme a little 
further, however. Harrah’s 
clubs in Reno and Stateline 
are giving away turkeys for 
prizes.

Operators of many of the 
flashy casinos in the state 
are making that offer — and 
they figure many gamblers 
will take them up on i t  Most 
holidays draw big crowds to 
the casinos.

Spokesmen for casinos say 
the Thanksgiving holiday is 
usually a bisy one for them, 
because many people, prefer 
something different from ‘he 
traditional dinner at home.

Since children usually are 
out of school during the 
holiday, entire families may 
travel to the state.

Most of the clubs mark 
Thanksgiving by providing 
full-course turkey dinners, 
with a bit of decoration such 
as com stalks and pumpkins. 
Otter than that, it is business 
as usual.

V

Some clubs carry the

Terry Gillick, associate 
publicity chief at the 
Flamingo Hilton in Las 
Vegas, says “ If you’re here 
wito your family. It doesn’t ' 
make any difference that 
you’re in a casino. There’s 
nothing bizarre about that.”

Z E N IT H  IN T R O D U C E S COLOR S E N T R Y ... 
T H E  A U T O M A T IC  PICTU R E CONTROL S Y S T E M

1977 TgH JTH
100% SOLID-STATE

28” GIANT-SCREEN CONSOLES

:$AN.DIEGO.,Tex. (AP) -

overturted by the T'esw 0«nerals. offrce^ i-ecom-
mended Archer Parr receive 
a 10-year prison sentence 
after the former Duval 
County judge pleaded guilty 
in state district court 
Wednesday to one count of 
theft, Parr's attorney said.

J.H. Fugate said his client 
did not plead guilty to four 
charges of o fficia l 
misconduct, but admitted his 
guilt for sentencing pur
poses.

“ By doing this, he cannoi 
be prosecuted for those four 
counts,”  said Fugate, ad.̂  
that State District Cv 
Judge Darrell Hester . 
ordered • a pre-«entencL , 
repoiT before setting punish
ments ; , ■ ‘• s ■

All thechiarges stem frcun

Zenith's Color Sentry'* does it all tor you: controls the color picture 
when the scene Changes, or the channel changes, even when the 
room light changes. You get that great Zenith picture—automatically.

Early Am arican 
The PBMBROKE • H2SMM 

Genuine Maple veneers 
and select hardwood solids 

on top. Gallery, front, ends and 
bracket feet of simulated wood 

In matching finish. Casters.

.was

Deaths-
ClauJia Bunnell

Gaudia Bunnell, 79, died 
8:30 a m. Wednesday in a 
local hospital. Services will 
be held 4 p.m. Friday at the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chcpel with the Rev. Sandy 
Sand.in, pastor o f the 
Midway Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Mou. t Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Bunnell was bom 
Nov. 21, 1897 in Lufkin. She 
m :rried Frank F. Bunnell in 
h  ' in Oklahoma City, Okla. 
.Che moved to Big Spring 
from Oklahoma City in 1964. 
Mrs. Bunnell was a member 
of the M idway Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Mrs. Fred  
Franklin, Sand Springs, 
Doris E. W ozencraft, 
Denver, Colo., Mrs. Frank 
Barbara, New Ark, Del.; a 
son, James P. Wozencraft, 
Heber Springs, Ark.; a step
daughter, Mrs. Claude 
inhraon. Oklahoma O ty,

Okla.; a step-son 
Bunnell, Pueblo, 
grandchildren and 
grandchild.

Pall bearers are Jim ____ „  ^  , ,
Archer, Rick Swann, W altv. tn ined In i i i ^  ilitd, rue 
Barbee, Johnny Zitterkppf;  ̂acrou'toe'hCg^Ay'kndFn - 
Bill Stovall and Pershing tte  'wretk' v i c f^  a CM'di

sjime' hour <kt rtco‘. idoted’ ito swtontx'

-.'RobtWr.wlto - ; . ^ ^ , lid^tsWtonfto JeyiiRr 
pajnenl  ̂ toadeiiva^ . to ^  >nst Pmriwn^-lgJitjbWJte

Morton.
The family suggests that 

memorials be made to the 
World Hunger Fund through 
the Midway Baptist Church.

who is ;9 n q it o  jk W  •,? to; towis:
'. 23'f^, tossi«totn4i ai)(i 
or.fu»i'.to.'d». Kle^rg-.'
dy ;ja(i in KingsyiMe,''̂ ^̂  . i

-"Vc-J ,

Peter Wise
Peter Andrew Wise, infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Wise, dtod a t 11:39 a.m. 
Wednesday in a local 
hospital.

The baby was bora 12 
hours earlier. Funeral serv
ices are pending at Nalley- 

joeral HomePickle Funeral Home.
Survivors include the 

parents, and the grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wise of Big Spring and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bagi of Grant 
r ifv  III

ariest tiesdtoent on the .chê  
and mQUth«Uii>.mout d 
reauscitiitiop; > '

Three men who arrived 
about that time in a Sweet- , 
water Cotton OU Mill Tihck 
said, "‘He actually brought 
Wrabacktpli«e.”
. State TTobp  ̂BiO frtost 
ver^ied Hwt tfie j^th had 
l^eh . l^. vidiin mouth-to-’ 
mouth reouspitatloo. to the 
elderly man and said the 
victim, was apparently 
suffering froto bead and 
cheat toliwiiM, a broken leg,: 
a possible broken , arm and 
other injuries.

Roberts was reported in 
extremely critical condition 
in the emergency room at 
Maione-Hogan at 7 p.m. He 
was then rushed to Odessa 
by ambulance
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Transitional
The WHITBY • H2S22E 
Genuine Oak veneers and 

- selact hardwood solids on .
top and ertds. Front and 

: base of Bknulatod wood,
i IE n tire  cabirtet finished In .. 

Antique Oak color.; Casters.'

Y D U R

At itv At

*775
w ith

M adtanBnaan

Country Fraoch  
The BRITTANY • H 2 ^  

Genuine Oak veneers and salect 
hwdwood solids on top and ends. Front and 

base of simulalad wood. Errtlre cabinet 
finiehed in Antique Oak color. Casters.

The CORSICA • HBOS
Dark Oak colof

4282806) or Pecan color
(H2S2BP). Genuine wood veneers

Front,
and setael hardwood aoUds on top.

ends and bate of simulated wood in 
matching finlah. Casters..

EV O -Bachonle VMao Quard Tuning 
Syatsm
Ona-Knob VHF and UHF Charmal 
Salactlon y
100% 8oHd-8tats Titan* Chaaais > 
Powsr Ssniry VoNags Ragulating Syatam 
VHF/UHF Dakixa SpoWla FansI

ton Premierê
7

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
Fu m itu rs  
110 M ain  

D ial M 7-M S1
Hordwrara-Appllancas 

11t-11«M aln  
D ial 2 t7 -S 2 *S
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Judge receives prison term Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 25, 1976 3-A

HOUSTON (A P )  ^  
Criminal DIst. Court Judge 
Garth Bates received an 
sight-year prison sentence 
Wednesday for his Nov. l i  
convietko on a chuge of
acGepting a |U ,000 bribe.

“ It is dear the most 
popular thing I  could do U 
give the maximum sen
tence," said v is tii«  J u ^ e  
John M. Barroa “ But this is 
no popularity contest."

Diet. Atty. Carol Vance 
had asked Barron to assess 
the maximum 20-year 
sentence, saying Bates’ 
conviction “ throws gasoline 
on the flames of cynicism 
and doubt about our 
judiciary.”

Vance then asked Barron 
to declare Bates’ bench 
forfeited, an action that 
would terminate Bates’ 
$43,000 a year salai7 .

Barron, a retired appellate 
judge from Bryan, took the 
request under advisement 
and asked both the 
prosecution and defense to 
submit briefs. Barron said 
dedaring the bench forfeited 
might conflict with actions 
by the Texas Judicial 
(^ lifica tions Commission.

Prior to Bates’ trial, the 
commission that can 
recommend to the Texas 
Supreme Court that a ju(^e 
be removed from office or 
censured held a series of 
closed hearings on the 
matter after Bates was 
arrested and charged July 
16.

Bates stepped down 
voluntarily from the bench 
after Ms arrest.

“ As I have said many 
times before, I am innocent 
and I can assure you I shall 
prove my innocence," Bates 
told newsmen upon leaving 
the court room after the 
sentencing.

Bates and his wife, Nancy, 
showed no visible emotion to 
the sentence.

A jury ended the 10-day 
trial the night of Nov. 11 by 
deliberateing about two 
hours in je b ^ in g  its ver
dict The defense had waived 
a jury for sentencing.

Bates was charged with 
accepting the bribe from 
Nukie Fontenot, a pawn-

Bus Strike 
under way

broker, in exchange for a 
promiK Fontenot would not 
be sent to prison. Fontenot 
had been scheduled to go on 
trial Aug. 18 before Bates on 
a charge of concealing stolen 
propel^.

Fontenot was not indicted 
in the bribery case and 
testified as a state witness

that he taped conversatioas 
he had_with Bates and F,d 
Riklin, a friend of the judge 
and the alleged gobetween in 
the delivery of tiie $50,000.

Riklin was indicted with 
Rates and is awaiting a 
separate trial.

Bates remained free under 
aSlIB.OOtJbond.

Lord Snowdon
taking photos Republican will contest vote results-

K U A L A  l . U M P U R ,  
Malaysia (AP)  — l.ord 
Snowdon, pstrfing«'»l husband 
of Britain's Princess 
Margaret says he’s taking 
pictures in Malaysia for a 
ix)ok.

"It has been strenuous and 
I have been wni'kiiig flat out, 
he said.

IIOU.STON (A P ) — U.S. 
Rep Ron Paul said Wed- 
iW'sday lie will ccaitest the 
results ol his 2fi7-vote 
g«>neral elei'tion loss to Bob 
(iammuge. a former 
Democratic state senator 
Irom tliHLSton

Paul, a Republican from

Lake Jackson, said the state 
district court suit w ill 
challenge illegal voting 
irregularities. He did not say 
where or how many 
allegedly illegal votes had 
been cast.

“ When we are talking 
about a couple of hundred

votes in the final count, i 
think I am morally bound to 
represent the people who 
voted for me and to really 
see that justice is done," 
Paul said at a news con
ference.

He emphasized he was not

blaming Gammage for the J  
alleged irregularities M

“ If it were a lost cause, I ^ 
wouldn’t do it, but I am very «  
optimistic,”  Paul said. “ I | 
just have a real deep seated 
belief it will come out in my 
favor”  T-

We have everything you need to brighten 
up the hoiiday giving spirit — and aii at 
JCPenney low prices to make it easy on 
your budget. What could be better than 
simply to say ‘charge it’? Or, for your 
convenience, there’s our easy lay-away 
plan. Shop now while selections are 
greatest, and take advantage of all these 
and more special buys.

Two Days of
specials at JCPenney 
The Christmas Placa

2 Big Days!
Friday! Saturday!

JCPenney
PINTO '
23 Channel 
CB Radio

on,.;; M*mut

}

Includes:
•  Instructions
•  Hardware
•  A',ountinq Brackets

FCC License Appiicrilion
A N TEN N A S availab le  in 
JC P e n n e y  Cata logue!

Men’s velour robe.
Special
1 0 .0 0

Thiiakgiving . . 
helped ininimize the ftrxt 
day effect! of a dtywide bus 
strike will be a long one.

Hofheini said the 870 
e m i^ e a  of HeuTran, the 
city-owned hue system, had 
rejected the final offer.

“ I think we are in for a 
long strike, one long enough 
that leaders of the union wHI 
realixe the right to strike 
does not generate more 
money out of the City 
Coundl,”  Hofheinz said.

HouTran holds a contract 
to manage the bus system. 
Ih c  City Council holds no 
authority to endorse or 
re ject a specific  wage 
contract negotiated by the 
compaify Mit does have to 
approve or re ject the 
company’s overall budget.

HouTran operated at a $5 
million loss last year, a 
deficit covered through the 
uae of federal revenue 
sharing funds that normally 
are uaed only for capita 
improvements. This year’s 
Hou’Tran deficit has been 
estimated at $9 million.

The City Council last week 
authorteed an immediate 5 
per cent wage Increase for 
Mu drivers would create 
serious problenu.

“ HouTran workers must 
realize they can’t use public 
pressure to raid the public 
treasury,”  he said. .

By a vote of 867 to 20, 
Tranaport Workers liOcal 260 
rejectM an offer of a S per 
cent wage hike this year and 
a 3 per cent increase next 
year.

Save 70.00
C Q 8 8
r j  In the

Carton

Originally
129.95

NOW

* O isp , Clean, Reliable 
Communications 

•Fu ll 4 Watt Output 
•  Variable Volume And Squelch 

Controls

•  Automatic Noise Limiter Switch 
To Cut Down The Noise

•  Operates On 12 Volt DC, Positive 
Or Negative Ground

•  S-Rf Meter For Monitoring Incoming 
Signal Strength And Outgoing Power

Kimono style robe 
of acetafe/nylon 
knit velour, 
machine 
washable. Fine 
comfort style 
in navy, 
burgundy 
or brown, 
gift boxed.

i m
Decorative 
mirrors, 

iai 9.99

NIWCOMIR, 
GRIfTINO SkRVICI 

Your Hestessi

,M rs. J o y  
F o rfe n b e rry

An Is te b lis h e d  
Newcomer Greeting 
Service in . •  field 
w here eaperlence 
counts for rosults end 
satisfectioni 
1207 tlo^  2*2-300$

low priced

Special 
3.99

5-in-1 afghan kit
has everything you 
need to make one 

of the five styles 
included in 

instructions. 
Choice of 

colors

Special buy 
on women’s 
lassie sling.

t-i i  »
A graceful style fhot goes ea^iiv 
through dressy and ccisotv 
occasions CloserJ-toe . 
sling of polyuiotheiip (V*
111 cornel, black or ^  
navy with 
melollic to'jci'es 

Composition sole t,'l.

Special buy on 
leather items.
3 J 8
Chooseuom  cChoose'from checkbook secreAines, crerSf 
card*’ photo cotes. French purses, mini- 
clulches In assorted colcjri, >tylp}.,Bp^or 
yourself and future jt —
gifts at tlii  ̂ low price.

Full length/ 
gown and 
robe
ensemble. 
Special

'/I

3

1 0 . 8 8
Beautiful 100%

TWO
PlfCE
SET

nylon with embroidery ip'W/'ond loce trim, i
Choose peach, i
blue, or ivory. /  
Misses Sizes
S, M, L.

5-pc. luggage set
Special 28.88».

beautiful softside luggage. Eoch piece J 
fits inside each other for easy storogij,

M  in, ‘

l ; '
iisa=sriS5iMBCiSaS5®!^'

Special
3.99

Men's espadrilles foi great 
leisure comfpri Machine 
washable (aurirs In navy 
brown or c iniel .S M L-XL Special

3.99
Women’s Tatami 
shape slippers with 
cuddle soft acrylic pile 
thongs and inner sole, 
cushion crepe sole 
Assorted colors.

MIggYOUR /v 
PAPERT T 

If you sImmM miss 
vour Big Bpring Herald, 
or M service shonM be 
nnsaUafactery. please

Vlreelattoe DepartmenI 
PiMneXI-mi 

Open nnUI6:3ep.m. 
Msndnys Ihrongh 

Fridays
Onen Hnndays Until 

l•;••a.ns.

G l r f e w i n t e r w e i g h t  
c o a t ^ n d  j a c k e t s  

” -w .^ c le a r a n c e !
O rla . 16 .99 to  20.9V

HOW  14.88
O rig . 622 to  23 .S0  

NOW 1 6 - 8 8
O rlg . 624  to  2 7 .S 0

Now19.88
O rig . 6 3 3 . _____
HOW  24.88

F.ntire Stock' 
Sizes 3-6X

i '  and 7-14.
_____ __  -— •------------------  -----
Payc«M ll..chorB4lt,or uso our
|«y.o«vay. Lot us opon your 
Fonnoy Charge Account tod ay .

Special 6.99 | Special 5.99
Men’s doubieknit slacks.
Unusual buy an 
men's well tailored 
slacks for dress 
or casual wear • 
Wide belt loops ■ 
flared legs.

Men’s nautical jeans
All cotton indigo dyed 
denim jeans with four 
patch pockets, wide 
loops, flare legs

Special
2 pr. 5.00
Women’s slippers in
assorted scuff and 
ballerina styles 
Machine washable 
cotton terry in assorted 
colors S-M-L-XL.

Texas native 
inertia nutcracker
Special 9 ® ®
Sava m onoyi Crock up to 30 nuts per 
minute, rather than buying expensive 
pre-shelled nuts. Produces only whole 
kernelsl Cracks any type peepns,
Brazil nuts, almonds, walnuts 
and more.

C L O s Ie D THURSDAY FOR TH A N KSG IVIN G . 
OPEN 9 A.M . TO 6 P .M ., MONDAY THRU SATURDAY.

Shop P ennay'a  C a ta lo g  Contor  
for m oro g ro at b u ys. Phona  
2*3-1221 fu r rush o rd a r to r v k a .

S
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Publisher’s corner-

Amazingly wonderful town
‘■I" '1 iî »ii«n» « !(i ?i1

'•> V-- ■ •■i -■-■ ■•: - u- -

Americans have had from their 
beginnings so many things to give 
thanks for that it is hard to know 
where to start.

So it is particularly appropriate that 
we would have a national holiday 
devoted to giving thanks.

This Thanksgiving, I am most 
thankful to Hve in Big Spring.

MY FAM ILY  AND 1 have found this 
an amazingly wonderful town, more 
so than we could ever have suspected.

This is a town where a person has 
room to breathe, room to grow. It is a 
town with a country culture and

values that rooted deeply in the soil.
It is a town where a person’s word 

still counts for something and where 
people can basically be relied on to do 
what they say they are going to do.

It is a town that is interested in itself 
as a conununity, partially because it 
is a little more isolated than some 
areas, but also because its people 
have a genuine interest in others.

It is a town where folks haven’t 
forgotten how to smile or lend a 
helping hand to a neighbor in trouble. 
'Th m ’d be no stepping over a robbery 
victim in the street h m  as happens in 
the big cities.

To fully appreciate a town such as 
Big Spring, a person must first live in 
the smog-filled, crime-ridden, traffic- 
jammed big cities where society and 
the traditional American value 
system have almost coUapsed.

No wonder then that the rural ethic 
is being looked upon with envy across 
our land No w o ^ e r  that towns such 
as Big Spring have experienced a 
renewal of growth in recent years. No 
wonder that people are leaving 
America’s older big city population 
centers.

THEY ARE LOOKING for some

place like Big Spring. A place where 
their children can be safe enough to 
walk down the ktreet. A place where 
every door and window d ^  not have 
to be barred. In short, a place to be 
free as Americans once knew frontier 
freedom.

We have all these things right twre, 
and more. I f  the people o f New VoHc 
City really knew wtmt it was like to 
live in Big Spring, these little hills 
wouldn’t hold them all.

This Thanksgiving, we have 
something to be thankful fo r ; We live 
in Big Spring.

—J. TOM GRAHAM

Jam es W erre ll;

Today being turkey day, I thou^t ' 
I ’d discuss nay luck at hunting w^ch ' 
isforthebirtte.  ̂ ‘

To begin with I. and; my huiiting ’ 
compankas ar^id«tke0 but Ifhirtylei' I 
bought a;;|2-gauge'- f;i» gSOvfrtM .g 
Texas Ranger, aiiq it is  ahohey .1 atti 
told that it was the only ^  gun in 
town. Except fd f those funny notctiies 
on the stock it is in perfect condition.; ..̂

’--.'t f Vr-.-, ,|

Deadi
(n-Giknore? -----

_  W illia m  F. 
Buckley, Jr.

In the matter of Gary Mark 
G.ilmore, we note the strange 
behavior, as so of ten is the case, qf.the 
American Civil Liberties Union, 
which has entered the case in op
position to Gilmore’s plea to the state 
of Utah to get on with its capital 
sentence.

The reasoning of the ACLU is 
roughly as follows: capital punish
ment is evil. Therefore, if you cannot 
persuade a state to repeal its capital 
punishment law, and if you cannot 
persuade the Supreme Court to 
declare such a law unconstitutional: 
then use whatever devices you can to 
stand in the way of the execution of 
such a law.

WnATELLiNYEW...TH18TDNN 
IS GMN'K) HELL IN A HWlPCNCr. 
FIRST THE PRESS... THEN ALL 
THEM iriURMS. NEXT THING 
Y KNOW VEIL GIT WISLWS OF 
YANKEES DOWN HE31E LOOKIN' 
FER WELFARE HANPOUTgl wmHKVHAM!

. > afierng^ u le a li^
roy CineinnaidBdda.
whUe Bill pwfcrt a i Vt̂ ĥ h W<f fi«Rkireife,twd
1 ••O finkaruU aO irut JL n,kV 1.1 1..'

NEVER MIND THAT the con
demned man asks the state to 
proceed. All the man is doing is saying 
that he would rather be shot than live 
a lifetime in prison. His wish should 
not prevail, for the simple reason that 
individual's opting for an end the state 
should never have authorized, does 
not have the effect of baptizing that 
end. If — let us say — a prisoner of
fered to permit his hands to be am
putated. preferring that punishment 
over a ten-year sentence for theft, that 
state ought not to comply with the 
prisoner's choice. That which is 
barbaric remains so irrespective of an 
individual's preferences.

The logic, so far as it goes, is good. 
Although it is at odds with the 
overarching commitment of the 
ACLU to the notion of sovereignty 
over one's own body. Let us examine 
one or two vari8 tioh » 'o L A h e  
argument:

I . Does an individual have the right 
to submit to sadistic treatment? To 
judge from the flotsam that silts up in 
the magazine racks, there is a con
siderable appetite for this sort of 
thing. Let us hypothesize an off- 
Broadway show, featuring an S-M 
production in which tfie heroine is 
flailed — real whips, real woman, real 
blood -- for the delectation of the 
depraved. One assumes that the 
ACLll would defend the right of the 
producers to get on with it, trotting out 
the argument that no one has the right 
to interfere with the means by which 
others take their pleasure. 'The op
posing argument is that the com
munity has the right first to define, 
then to suppress, depravity. 
Moreover, the community legitmately 
concerns itself over the coarsening 
effect of depravity

FURTHERMORE, BROTHIIR Bill 
and I have some nifty hui^ng jaekbts 
that we almost stole for the price we 
paid for them. Except for a few 
feathers and those.stains in the back, 
they are lust tike new- 

1 usually wear 
cap oiii the hunt 
blue chapeau with "Panhandle Pipe & 
Steel Coi”  embroidered on the front. 
Friend Burton wears a tennis hat, 
(and so far the score is 40-love in favor 
of the birds).

Danny Reagan goes for the layered 
lo(dc that is the rage with hunters this 
year. The basic look is pretty simple; 
just wear three of everything. Danny 
cried when I made him take ^ f  two ctf 
his hats. ; .
. So far the birds have had the tipper 

; ,tal<m *** « ) Vf? Wt;.th!e. fic li-- l: hav^

diutv ‘ 'Quai) 
o iitO ^  lout*' with k «¥H- 
ting at a btath. 
tbss him a l iy e f t r ^ f  
seem s,topa^-V.;i>i;Ji;^
- Wife Gretcheo hai been.:iMp^^ - 

chief bird 'cleituier for the. diffMuitibbi '
She earrad tMs pos iB on a flk ifW  
Bill ahd BurtpA wife4iwiigii0;a|^f

m m -

BiiU dainiiktto be lodkiiig for
thf lavatoiy por<*lkth PtiUe. J 
searched Ur some important j^apm  
in the bottom of a wastebasket. “ Did I 
tell yog I have become a .v^etariah?’ ’ 1- 
askM Jeannie; .

Gretchen was unpiertuibedi ‘ ‘M I \ 
can clean Bill’s kitchen, 1 can gut a *' 
quail,’ ’ she claimed. To. .ip^re .the 
reader any , unsavory detaBsv-, Gi^It , 
chert actually aderited /Jto. eqj.Oy her i 
work; wndlng huipiB|B4,:ti?^hen: .v.,-

BE8’ 
offer 
beau 
for tl 
ideas 
toda; 
mam

quickly dropped a caCtos OB 
Brother Bill has been given credit 

for two, although the sky was also 
black with number-eight shot from 
Burton's gun as the quail wentto meet 
their maker. We think Burton was 
quick to give brother Bill credit for the 
kill because of the rule, "H e  who 
beans ’em, cleans ’em.’ ’

Dead-eye Danny has had three 
clean kills for the season. Unfor
tunately they were innocent 
bystanders to the carnage; "Just 
some dirty little sparrows,”  as Dead-

’ fd f itHprdVdfbcqt ■ id:, biff 'ifwpitng;: 
techniques < Uie PilgriiiiS would hdVb' 
starved; in a; week), . 
qursdyeSi ...

And i and my compatriots' would 
like to extend thanks to the generous 
folks.who have allowed us to shoot on 
their land (they have asked to remain 
nameless lest their fields be overrun 
by fellow, inept Daniel Boones). 
Anyway, thank you for letting us shoot 
your birds, and cactus, and trees, and 
fenceposts, and..

Burg 
Cafe, 
someth 
'Tuesda; 
nesday. 
pounds 
ties, a I 
camera 
Total k 
$50.10.

Menopause — Once more over lighdy ■  ^

A ir your gripes

Jack Anderson

D r. G . C . Thosfeson

2. IH)ES THE individual's r i^ t  
over his own body extend to suiciife? 
Most states have laws against suicide, 
notwithstanding that of all unen
forceable laws, this is probably the 
most conspicuously unenforceable. 
Still, the policeman who at great risk 
to himself succeeds in aborting a 
suicide by climbing up to the window 
of the skyscraper from which the 
woman hovers, and grabbing her 
before she jumps, more often than not 
aborts an impulse permanently.

The figures show that the in
clination to suicide is more often than 
not permanently choked off, if only 
the suicide is prevented. Moreover, 
the theological argument is 
profoundly relevant. That which is 
fouchsafed to the human being by 
providence, he must not dispossess' 
himself of. It is the right to life. 
Gilmore has greatly confused matters 
by attempting suicide. Strangely,- 
there are few voices heard saying that 
the prison authorities were wrong in 
using a stomach pump to revive^ 
Gilmore No doubt the judiciary iB' 

/Utah would have taken quiet 
satisfaction if Gilmore, by sue-/ 
cessfully ending his own life, ha4 
relieved the state of the necessity bt. : 

., coping with the difficult questions hr 
has raised. / v-.

Dear Dr. Thosteson. What I ’m 
aping to ask hys.bera in your column 
before, Mn'sore, m t being a new 
reader I have not seen it. I hope you 
will answer for me and for some of my 
lady friends who are interested.

1. When a woman has gone through 
menopause, how long after she has 
stopp^ menstruating is it safe for her 
to have intercourse without fear of 
pregnancy?

2. After menopause, what becomes 
of the semen? Is it absorbed by the 
body?

3. Is there s(xne publication 
available for us women that will give 
an explanation of sex life after 
menopuase? Thanks. — Mrs. M.J.

1. No way of knowing the exact day 
or month when a women stops being 
fertile. Some physicians sav six 
months after cessation of periods. I 
prefer the twelvemonth rule, ft may 
be “ conservative” , but it does reduce 
the chances of "surprise’ ’ pregnancy 
to just about zero. I'm  'surprised you 
did not ask' about the legendary 
"menopause babies’ ’ — a con
tradiction in terms. What is 
sometimes referred to as a 
menopause baby is . one bom as 
menopuase is approaching, not idter 
ithasbegtsi,

2. The semen drains from the 
vagina. It is not absorbed. Sperm in 
the semen disintegrates.

3. Sex life after menopause is 
essentially the same as before. It may 
become less vigorous, less frequent, 
usually depending on the man's 
potency. Your library undoubtedly 
has books on the subject.

Your questions are asked f requently 
by re a d ^ , but 1 haven’t answered 
them dh?ectly fo fa  couple of years, so 
regulars will. I'm ' sure, bear with us. 
My bookirt;.'' "Make ' Mei}opaiise 
E n te r ,a ls o  disciisses the Subject in 
greater detail. If you want a copy, 

’ enclose 35 cents to me in care of "The 
Big Spring HhraM. and a stamped, 
seK̂ addresSffi and i'll send

and that includes angina pectoris. The 
basic problem, as you know, is a 
deficiency of bloqd supply to thefifart 
muscle. This causes pain radiating 
from the heart, usually on the leftside 
of the body.

The common cause is narrowing of 
the arteries serving the heart. This 
deficiency can be severe or mild. Sex 
need not be ruled out for angina 
victims, but, as with any o^er 
exertion, it has to be approached more 
carefully.

Much depends on how little non-
on 
jm.. 

causes
the pain then sex would have to be 
approached cautiously. as

It is important for your husband to 
learn how to use medicine, not only to 
relieve attacks but to forestall them. 
Only your physician can gauge your 
husband's condition sufficiently to 
advise more specifically.

W c  H o l d  T h e s e  T r u t h s . . .

A  Chronicle of Am erica

WASHINGTON — A dangerous 
estrangement has grown up between 
the citizenry and their government. A 
majority now believe that our in
stitutions do not hear us, do not serve 
us and do not want to serve us.

So that the voice of ttir  
might be hMrd aghin in~W 
we establish^ a National Suggestion 
Box six months ago Its purpose is to 
receive your ideas for the solution of 
national problems and the righting of' 
governmental wrongs.

The response was greater than we 
had anticipated. More than 15,000 
Americans, with good ideas and 
valuable perspectives, sent in their 
suggestions. There were many ex
cellent proposals — far more than our 
staff could handle.

government will help take care of 
them if they move into a nursing 
home. But tb ^  would prefer to live at 
home with their loved ones, who also 
want them at home.

Mrs. Roma Lowe of Nyack, N.Y., 
prence to 

homes
or hom^ for the aged, a program 
should be established , where a 
family would be subsidized for 
maintaining a family member in an 
approved home-like atmosphere."

RESPONSE: Most federal
programs prohibit home care for the 
elderly. We suspect the nursing home 
lobby may be behind this policy. Yet 
at the aged-related agencies^ most 
officials agreed that the elderly would,, 
be better off in a home eflvffonment.

Gary 
in sati! 
Malone 
sustain! 
bums a 
body W 
to re| 
tempte< 
firepla 
flammi 
struck! 
occur rt

Andrea
Dorio

Early this month art American schooner standing out of the 
Carribbean island of St. Croix fires several volleys in salute 
to the Danish fort overlooking the harbor. According to an 
angered British observer, the fort returns the salute"tha 
same as if she had been an English or Danish ship.”  On the 

16th, the 14-gun American 
brig Andrea Dorio, com
manded by Captain Isaiah 
Robinson, greets the Dutch 
garrison in Fort Orange on St. 
Eustatius in the West Indies 
with an 11-round salute. The 
Dutch reapond with a nine- 
round vo ll^ . These are the 
first known salutes to the 
American flag (Grand Union 
design) by forces of another 
country. These acts of 
recognition outrage British 

authorities.

—By Ron Mackenitc S JeTT MnNclly/alSTS. United Feature Syndicate.

WE HAVE REM AINED silent 
about the National Suggestion Box, 
therefore, until we could get better 
organized. Now w< have a dozen 
specialists, processing the 
suggestions and contacting govern
ment agencies, under the auspices 6f 
the Copernicus Society of America. 
One of the nation t’ most efficient 
businessmen, Edward Piszek, has 
taken over the chairitianahip of the 
National Suggestion Box.

It is now ready to handle regular 
suggestions from everyday citizens. 
From time to time, we will publicize 
ideas of special merit and urge their 
adoption. We cannot demand that 
yourproposals be accepted; we can 
merely urge that they be considered. 
Here are a few of them; - '

SUGGESTION; We heard from 
several elderly people who need 
assistance to get around. The

raised against the proposal was' (hat 
some f a lx e s  would keep the aubsidy,. 
for themaelves rather thanapenditon 
th^ elderly family, memlfft^ .In'-ipur 
view, nursing homA ai^^mord l i w  
to rip off the government Utah are ihe;-. 
patient’s own relatives. ■ ; i'•vv:^ i
: A  'tmifw t^re .prpgraih 

; ineairtwhile,' has ^ ^ f f ’.higHty,;ffuc-;; 
cessful..' V:

SUGGESTION: B in  OWen o f' 
Columbus, Miss.,.asked why unleaded 
gasoline should cost roohc ,than 
regular fuel  ̂which is not leaded and , 
therefore, should he Cheaper to: 
produce. Uhleadcdgaaoltne.jHiieS, ha.
suggeated, a i»a

RESPONSE; . Uhleadfid '  gaholine: 
prices, it’s ^ e ,  have skyrocketed' 
above norhtal levels. Over the sum
mer months, unleadisd gasoline prices 
rose 2.5 cents per gallon.

r
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My answer

Billy G ra h a m
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" I  may (hsagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it." — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; There is a 
woman in our neighborhood who 
Constantly talks about people behind 
thrtr backs, although she continues to 
be their friend. I can’t understand 
this, as she is a church-going woman. 
What makes people like that? — A.N.

*

t t s .

Dear A. N.: This sort of thing is all 
too ccxnmon, yet the Bible strongly 
condemns it; "Wherefore putting 
away all lying speak every man truth 
with his neighbour: for we are 
members one of another" (Ephesians 
4:25). Goaaiping behind the backs of 
others is actually lying, and one of the 
Ten Commanchnents says: "Thou 
•halt not bear false witness against 
Iheyneighhour" (Exodus 20;16).
........I woman la what the Bible caU#

Idwiblffminded.’* The BiMe say*. -A  
Ide minded man la unatabte In alt 
ways" (James l ; l ) .  Although she 

may be a diureb-goer, she may have 
never really repented of her sins and

fully conunitted her life to Jesus 
Christ. Her life Is really dominated by 
her own selfish and ainful nature. It is 
only as we surrender control of our 
lives to Christ that the old nature 
begins to be subdued.

It may be that this woman has 
become so deeply bound by the habit 
of gossiping that she is almost 
unaware of how much of it she does, 
and’ what evil it does for herself as 
well as others. I f  she repeatsaome of 
her goasip to you, I think you have a 
duty to refuse to hear It.

Pray that God will open up the way 
for you to talR to her frankly, and yet 
l o v i i ^ ,  about this sin. Share with her 
the good news that God forgives os of 
our sins, and wants us to live our lives 
imdsr. Hff «» cornetAi'x f . ’i. .a* «

it I
grhoc iMda ihe.baann "
4 : » l .

Dear Editor:
I am writing you in hopes you will 

print my letter and it will be thought 
about sincerely by your readers.

This morning I hrard where another 
law enforcement officer was killed in 
the line of duty. He became the third 
D.P.S. officer killed this year in 
Texas.

We need to do something NOW. 
Write your congressmen, senators, 
and state representatives. Tell them 
what you feel they should support. 
They are your voice in the state, but 
how can they voice your opinion 
unless you contact them?

With laws and a judicial system that 
give criminals more rights than it 
does policemen and law abiding 
citizens, the crime rate will continue 
fa) rk «. Most people pay little or no 
attention to the laws and law en for<» 
ment until they are directly affected, 
and therefore do not reglize how easy 
we make it for crhhfmls.

The case of the hunter who in tuTn 
shot and killed the slayer of the officer 
is one of very few in which the citizen 
has become involved. This man 
should be commended and more 
should endevour to do likewise, get 
involved. You need to take more in
terest in teaming about the lawg And 
petml syetNoa before ynu airt d w e d  
uiMM, so that you they fctfow w b d  l »  
expected of you and wluH WfB ratail 
fromyoirdeofaiiaiis.

We need to stand nnh in the pUnMa

ment for crimes. As it is now, we are 
too lenient on criminals. The criminal 
was not lenient when he committed 
Ms crime was he?

1 personally feel that We e ll need to 
voice our opinion Of the gun lawZ. I f  >t. 
we do not show our interest in keeping 
our guns, then die lew  Win bd pa«ked' '.{■ 
to take them eway. ‘then Uwr«. wiutm;,<;t>v
no more hero hunters and you will be: 
at the merty of the cHmittai.

It is easy for the crimihal (p get a 
gun, and always will be. It'Is against 
the law for a person who bad a felony 
conviction to carry a gtm.iiutloaniMif
sea where llff iovermn(Htt taldiiig my 
gun away from me would iffWent the 
criminal from gettiniK a gilh through 
the black matket or maybe kilUng 
another offtcfr to gethis. We muSt he , 
able to (Mend dutsaivtBi, - ‘. y-.

People who brank the la w Buy'not'

don’t have time, it is' better:.to dh i t ' 
now than when yon are fifouriting over 
the unnecessary death of yodr diUd,' 
mother, father, husband grsrtf a.-.;;Don’t think it cannot hap^ to you. 
I'm sure Trodper tOM f.. (amity 
thought (he same way;;.̂ .ltti9w t M ; my rather tms Tlfhpper .1?
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BEST IN HAIR CARE — College Park Beauty Salon 
offers the best in professional hair care and complete 
beauty services. The firm offers personal hairstylirtg 
for the individual. It now carries an asswtment.of gift 
ideas for the holiday season. Go in and get acquainted 
today. Pictured here are Juanita Lewis, operator, and 
manager, Diane Clinton.

P o lic e  b e a t:-------------
B urg lars hit 
M innie's C a fe

Tanuraaaid.
, . . _  ■,The>''on'®n

•, the only Italian
carry hand- with women

a r e W o m e n  
l^pi^y^Uaf# ' ?♦. in aMt enn 

tlds hirth Italian 
by^Mondialpdl, aprivaie 

_ oirgaaikation providing 
;<;i^urity and escort services 
* ior ; businesses- and, the 
•.wealthy. .
- • vVit is a peculiar, hard job, 
jbuf 1 like it,”  says Tamara 
Chicreghin, an attractive 25- 
year-old Venetian woman, 
married and the mother of a 
child. A three-year veteran 
she was one of the first 
women enrolled by Mon- 
dialpd.

As with most women 
starting an unusual career, 
she faced opposition from 
her family and her fiance.

“ They did not absolutely 
accept the idea I could 
become a private detective.
My fiance was particularly 
critical. Now he is my

■ v ''

X '

HEAD INJURY — Donald Smith Ellis, a 23-year-old 
college student from Midland, received, facial 
lacerations and possible head injuries when his head 
struck the windshield of 'he Volkswagen shown here. It 
was in a collision with the car on the left, driven by 
Mrs. Gladys Philips O’Barr, 113 E. 18th. The accident 
was in the 2000 block of Birdwell Wednesday afternoon.
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Burglars hit M innie’ s 
Cafe, 803 N. Lam esa, 
sometime between 11 p.m. 
'Tuesday and 11 a.m. Wed
nesday. Stolen were 10 
pounds of hamburger pat
ties, a case of Coca^olas, a 
camera and $10 in cash. 
Total loss was estimated at 
$50.10.

Gary Hopper, 2509 Ann, is 
in satisfactory condition at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital after 
sustaining second-degree 
bums over 20 per cent of his 
body Wecbiesday. According 
to reports. Hopper at
tempted to start a fire in his 
fireplace using a very  
flammable liquid. When he 
struck a match, an explosion 
occurred, causing the in

juries.
Hopper spent the night in 

the intensive care unit at the 
hospital, but will be moved to 
a floor room today, accord
ing to hospital officials.

Three fender benders were 
reported Wednesday.

Cars driven by Gladys 
Phillips O’Barr, 11318th, and 
Donald Smith Ellis, Midland, 
collided at 2000 S. Birdwell, 
3;30p.m.

Cars driven by Linda 
Jannette Hyden, 1405 E. 18th, 
and Ann Heith McCann, 2307 
Roberts, collided in the 1000 
block of Birdwell, 2:15 p.m.

Cars (feiven by John Glenn 
Allen III, 806 Dallas, and 
Auldon Ely Ganton, 610 E. 
18th, coIlkM  at 1600 E. 3rd, 7 
a.m.
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AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Comptroller Bob Bullock 
says that much at what he 
sees in the Texas economy is 
unexplainable.

He made the remark in his 
latest state revenue 
estimate, which projects $2.9 
billion in tax windfall income 
available for appropriation 
by the 1977 legislature.

Included is a $949.4 million 
cash surplus forecast for the 
end of the current fiscal 
year, Aug. 31,1977. That is a 
$212.4 million increase over 
the surplus he predicted in 
April.

“ Much of what has hap
pened to the Texas economy 
defies explanation. Despite 
tighter fam ily budgets, 
consumer spending has 
soared. State sales and use 
tax collections for fiscal 1976 
were up 16.77 per cent, 
com part to 9.8 per cent 
nationally. Texans burned 
7.3 per cent more motor fuel, 
more than twice the national 
average increase. And they 
smoked 7.5 per cent more 
cigarettes, compared to an 
increase nationwide of 4 per 
cent,’ ’ Bullock said.

"Texans demonstrated 
renewed confidence in the 
economy by purchasing 
larger, more expensive 
automobiles in near-record 
numbers. As a result, motor 
vehicle tax collections shot 
up 33 per cent. Inheritance 
tax collections are up 22 per 
cent, franchise tax 28 per

Lions express 
their thanks

Downtown Lions had a 
testimony of thanks at their 
meeting Wednesday at the 
Settles Hotel.

Chaplain Jim Baggett of 
Webb A F B ’ gave a brief 
background on Thanks
giving, tracing it back frc»n 
Unetdn’s designation of it as 
a holiday to Gov. Bradford’s 
proclamation to the Pilgrims 
Nov. 29,1623.

Then, one by one, mem
bers gave at least one thing 
for which they were per
sonally thankful. The gamut 
was from friends to sight to 
spared Ufe, from country to 
opportunity to help others.

Wayne Henry will head up 
the Lions collecUon for the 
Salvation Army Dec. 11, and 
President Gary Bradbury 
reminded members of the 
holiday reception for 
members and wives at his 
homeDec.6.

TrM M rt H jMim iM  «<

cent and the hotel-motel tax 
17.5 percent.”

mGive An Original 
I  Painting As A Gift"
I THE BIG SPRING 
I ART ASSOCIATION

IS HAVING THEIR

ANNUAL 
SALE

In Thg Moll of Hi9 hlon(l Contor

10 a.m . to 6 p.m.
^  SATURDAY

Just In‘ Time For Chrisfmasl >"<'»<̂
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Put your best bokibnimrd. :
You choose your wardrobe to give you that Spedaf i ^ . '  i^ d lh e  . 
finishing touch with eyewear that makes you look special. - /

It’s easy at TSO. We have hundreds of frarpe styles aiKJeolofs to 
choose from. And your lenses will be fashioned with spec)$1 ca{e^ 

At TSO, we care how you look at life, and how'hTe loc^ |l| .ydii'. •
. . - .'.;r ■ .

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a l  ..
, ;OPHTHAU»AlCDiSPeb4S6RS'*-c.. ‘■

120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas
■w’ -.

KEY 
STAMPS

MAN SIZE 
RECLINERS

FREE 
DELIVERY

Nice to relax  
in at the end  
of the day.
In rich durable 
vinyl. Decorator colors.
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Sq.BEAUTIFUL HI-LO (Carpnt only)

P A H E R N  SHAG
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back on chairs. A sensational value at this price.______________________
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A t c ^ e r i t  m  R i ^ n ’  f e ^ ^ e

fdckln^
- A - Forsan resideiit picked 
up a  youth who had been
involved in a car accident

Wednesday night between 
Gail and i W .  He was out of 
the wrecked vehicle and 
headed for Post on foot.

' Over the river
Court nips 'gag order'

/
with Mar] Carpenter '

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Oklahoma City 
newspapers cannot be 
barred by a county Judge 
from publishing the name 
and picture of an 11-year-old 
boy found delinquent by 
reason of se(^ond-degree

The residents notified Big 
Spring police that a highway 
patrolman was needed at the 
scene. Local officers sent

patrolmen to the scene from 
Lamesa and Post. The ac
cident happened close to 6 
D.m.

“ O ver the r iv e r  and 
through the woods to Grand
mother's house we go." That 
was a Thanksgiving sting in 
the good old days or the bad 
old days — whatever they 
were

At our house — even 
during the Depression, they 
were the good old days. A

nickel was aaearceitem, out 
Gnuidpa raised diidiens, sd 
we had baked chicken' for 
Thanki^ving. , ,
;; We also had amtrosia 
because I was raised in the 
Valley where . w e . g r e w . 
o ra n ges , g r a p e f r u it ,  
tangerines, limes and 
lemons right in the yard. We

also had ffesji dates oiff a 
dale palm in dicr yard, and I 
didn’t ' know .wtetia luxury 
tlut was uhUil i^tgrowtt Up. 
aindmoved t o .y f^ ‘Texas. .

AjI
9

MKKt'ilANDISK AND SNACKS -  F.W Woolworth downtown invites the public to 
come by and see all the firm ’s new merchandise just received for Christmas, with 
many of the items seen nationally advertised on television. Also featured for one's 
shopping convenience, is a delicious snack bar.

D iscrim ination  suit 
costs Braniff bundle

DALLAS (A P ) -D allas- 
based Braniff International 
Wednesday denied the 
allegations contained in a 
discrimination suit filed 
against it by m inority 
employes, but said it had 
agreed to a $1.3 million 
.settlement.

pay and damages to be paid 
to some 586 Braniff employes 
with damages and allot
ments ranging as high as 
$40,000 for some individuals.

"W e have agreed to the 
settlement to avoid any 
further litigation In tMs 
case,'* a spokesman for 
Braniff said. “ But we deny 
all the allegations in the 
suit”

As part of the settlement, 
Braniff also agreed to hire 
additional blacks and to 
raise its percentage in such 
work elMMlflfntiona^ d #  
a ircra ft mechanic and 
customer service agent.

The spokesman said the 
company has 1,500 minority 
employes, mostly black and 
Spanish-sumam^, out of a 
total of work force of 9,600.

He said there were no 
figures available on the 
number of minority em
ployes in administrative

The suit, filed in 1974 by 10 
black employes, alleged that 
Braniff engaged in em
ployment discrim ination 
practices.

The settlement, approved 
Tuesday by U.S. District 
Court Judge D. W. Suttle in 
San Antonio, calls for back

The company and two 
unions, the International 
Association of Machinists 
and the Internatonal 
Brotherhood of Teamsters, 
also agreed to changes in 
seniority and transfer 
practices.

A spokesman for Braniff 
declined to comment on the 
agreement saying only that 
the company had denied the 
allegations.

declined to specify^ 
bow ,,Uii coofwny 
carry out the terms of tie  
settlement.

“ We can only say that we 
will do whatever the set
tlement calls for," he said.

Objections to the set
tlement had been raised by 
some Mexican-American 
employes who claimed the 
suit dealt only with blacks, 
but Judge Suttle said the 
settlement did not exclude a 
suit by Mexican-American 
workers

Penney's shows boost 'Karate Kid'

in 3rd quarter income
NEW YORK — J.C. 

Penney Company, Inc. has 
report^ a 27.7 per cent 
increase in net income for 
the third quarter. For the 13 
weeks ended Oct. 30, the 
department store and 
catalog chain’s net earnings 
rose to $62.3 million from 
$48.8 million in the same 
period last year. This 
amounted to a record third 
quarter net income per share 
^  97 cents com part with 81 
cents in 1975, when there 
were approximately five 
million fewer shares out
standing.

The last-in, first-out 
(L IIX )) method of inventory 
valuation reduced net in
come 4 cents per share in the 
1976 quarter and IS cents per 
share in the 1975 period.

For the nine months, JC 
Penney had net income of 
$i23.1 million, or $1.93 per 
share, an increase of 53.4 per 
cent from net earnings of 
$80 3 million, or $1.35 per

activity. Warehousing and 
distribution costs also 
showed substantial im- 
provemenL

Selling, general, and 
administrative. costs as a 
percentage of sales rose in 
both the third quarter and 
the nine months. Interest 
expense declined 6.4 per cent 
in the 1976 quarter. For the 
nine months, interest ex
pense totaled $63.5 million 
compared with $77.0 million 
last year, a 17.5 per cent 
decline.

Full line and soft line JC 
Penney stores and catalog 
continued to be the chief 
contributors to earnings 
growth.

Seibert and Neppl ex
pressed confidence with 
respect to the sales outlook 
for the fourth quarter. They 
noted, however, that the 
very strong Christmas 
selling season last year will 
make a large sale gain 
difficult toaclueve.

g e t s  h i s  k i c k s  

t h e  h a r d  w a y

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. 
(A P ) -  Todd Weir doesn’t 
get his kicks from playing 
football or baseball like the 
other lO-year-old boys.

He gets them trom the 
harsh discipline of karate, 
and the son ̂  a Sheppard Air 
Force Base civilian employe 
performs the martial art 
well enough to be on the 
verge of a coveM  black belt. 
~ A fourth-grade student, 
Todd was to be tested for the 
black belt rating Wednesday 
night.

The tests consist of a 
performance of 4he 11 basic 
moves within the Shorin-Ryu 
style of karate to determine 
artistic skills and fights with 
eadi, of the five judges to 
detem ine overall ability.

. 'lliere was a “ 8pecia|n(sss’ ' ■ 
about those'Thanks^ihgs., 
In those 'd a ys  of h o ^  
wandering the land hunting 
wcsic and people hungry 
eve i^h ere , it was realjy a 
thankful occasion to sit clown 
to a meal like we had at 
Hianksgiving. During the 
week. Dad worked at a 
garage 12 hours a day six 
days a week. He came home 
many nights covered with 
grease, tired and hungry.

But even in the Depression 
years, there were three 
things that never varied. We 
had good Ihanksgivings. We 
had good Christmases. And 
each child was given a nickel 
to put in the Presbyterian 
Sunday School collection 
plate on Sundays.

And I ’m thankful we 
always had those three 
things. I remember other 
Thanksgivings. When the 
war years arrived, I went off 
to college in 1943, right when 
gasoline was scarcer than 
hen’s teeth. The college 
decided not to have Thanlu- 
giving holidays so as to save 
on fuel.

I was really blue. I thought 
the world would end if I had 
to eat 'Ihanksgiving dinner 
in the cafeteria chow line. 
One of my good friends, Ruth 
Taylor, had a Dad that 
arrived on Thanksgiving 
Eve with two extra tickets to 
the Texas-A&M game in 
Austin. He also had enough 
gas to get there.

The other funny tale, 1 
have told before. It was in 

'1971 in Andrews when I set 
the kitchen on fire. We were 
having the neighbors around 

. the comer to our house for 

. holiday meal. I was 
fixing the turkey and they 
were fixing part of the meal. 
I had the table set.

“ As I t()ok the turkey out of 
the ovea I spilled some of 
the “ juice”  The thermostat 
had a short in it and the oven 
burst into flames. I got the 
turkey out and sat it on the 
sidebar. Everything we tried 
to do to put out the fire made 
it worse. The flame$ began 
to lick at the wooden 
cabinets. I called the fire 
department.

Carolyn, who was home 
from the University of 
Texas, went outside and 
stood with the crowd and 
pretended s*'." didn’t know 
whose txxisr / was, Jim Bob 
grabbed the ' irkey and took 
ittotheneif >or’s house.

“ I thougl we were going 
to eat at j .a r  house,’ ’ Jan 
Wallace said. Jim Bob an
swered, “ We decided it 
would be better to eat over 
here”  "Why?”  asked Jan. 
“ You have more room.”  She 
paused while the fire trucks 
went screaming by.

“ Yes,”  Jim Bob answered 
quietly, “ but we have a 
problem. Our house is on 
fire.”  We were thankful it 
didn’t bum down.

That’s the way it was back 
by several fences in some of 
the Thanksgivings 1 can 
remember.

manslaughter, the Supreme 
Court r d k W fLWednesday,

The court s tru^  down, at 
least temporarily a “ gag 
order”  limiting Teptxiing in 
the case thqt;.wa$ h a n ^  
down last August by Judge 
Charles E. Halley. ”  ,

The Oklahoma PuUishing 
Co. challenged the gag order 
as an unconstitutional prior 
restraint on publication. The 
publishing firm owns the 
Daily Oklahoman^ the

Oklahoma City Times and 
The Sunday Oklahoman.

The newspapers, after 
losing their appeal in the 
Oklahoma Supreme Court, 
asked Justice Byron R. 
White to set aside Halley’s 
order so they could f r « l y  
report all detads of the case 
when ^  boy came up for 
sehfehctng'. Wednesday. 
White refenied the case to 
the full court Sentencing, 
meanwhile, was delayed 
until Jan. 12 . and Halley 
heard' reports from  
probation.

Larry Donnel Brewer, II, 
was arrested last July and 
charged in the shoohng 
death of an Oklahoma City 
railroad switchman, l l ie

boy’s name and picture were 
widely displayed by the local 
news media.

Halley then issued a 
pretrial order prohibiting 
further display, ruling that 
the boy’s right to 
retabilitation outweighed 
any freedom of the press 
cohsideration or the puE^’i  
ri^ttokbow;- ; ,

The .youngster -wak IStot 
convict^ of delinquency b)« 
s e c o n d -d e g re e  nja.n^' 
slaughter^ ^ \

The court’s setting aside of 
Halley’s order will remain in 
effect lattil the puWishing 
company formally appeals 
the reporting restricthna or 
until Halley dismisses the 
gag order.

i
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ARCAND ELECTRONICS

905 Johnson

INC.
'A fter The Sole, It’s The Service That Counts"

D ial 267-3100

VIDEOTAPE HEADQUARTERS FOR 
BIG SPRING

•k Featuring Sony Betamax W 
Videotape Recorders

-At Soon To Introduce The New 
Line Of Quasar VTR Equipm ents
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Ruth came in to see Suzye 
(my roommate) and me. “ I 
can only take one of you and 
don’t know how to decide. Do 
either of you want to go?”
We weren’t crazy. We both 
wanted to go. But Suzye 
made a mistake. She said,
T i l  have to call my mother 

:e and as|( .hyr if.

Ruth asked, “ What abOlif f * '  
you, Margie?”  And I an- 
swo'ed, “ I can be ready in 
two minutes.”  In three 
minutes, we left. And that 
was a fun Thanksgiving. It 
was my first time to see that 
game. And as I recall, Ruth’s 
dad bought us all Aggie 
mums. Texas won.

I suppose every woman 
remembers the first time she 
prepared a Itianksgiving 
meal all by herself. It was to 
be Cathy’s first Thanks
giving that she could 
remember. I was scared 
over the prospi^t. I bought 
groceries a few A t a t im e fo r ' 
days. I read cookbooks and 
got indigestion worrying 
about the whole prospect. It 
turned out great and I was so 
proud that I just sat and 
beamed at thie table and 
couldn’t eat.

One of the funny things 
that happened the third time 
I ever prepared a Thanks
giving feast was the first one 
in our new home in Pecos. It 
was the first time we had a 
dining room. I knocked 
myself out using the good 
china and crystal and 
cooking everything, and we 
all sat down to a beautiful 
table. The second daughter, 
Carolyn, who was in a high 
chair at the time (and was 
going on two), looked over 
the spread and pointed her 
finger flrmly, “ Pickle”  she 
said. That was her choice out 
of all that cooking.

share in 1975. LIFO lowered 
net income 23 cents per 
share in the 1976 nine months 
and 41 cents in last year’s 
period. The effect of tran
slating foreign currency 
f in a n c ia l s ta te m e n ts  
reduced net income per 
share 1 cent in the nine 
months of 1976 compared 
with an increase of 7 cents in 
1975.

“ Todd does not have the 
size of the judges, but he now n ^ lp  XA/illinn 
has the same abilities they W l l l l l  l y
do,”  said his father. Chuck 
Weir. “ He was a little ner- 4.^  
voiB the first few times he t O  S n 8 i r 6  D l d l T l G  
was tested, but he wasn’t

She corners

this market?

Third quarter tales in
creased 10.2 per cent to a 
record $2,100 million from 
$1,914 million for the same 
1975 (]uarter. Volume for the 
nine months was up 11.0 per 
cent to a recoid $5,081 
million compared with $5,117 
million in MTS.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Mary Finch Hoyt, the press 
secretary to soon-to-be First 
Lady Rosalynn Carter, says 
there are not many people 
with experience working 
with the wives of Democratic 
presidential candidates.

nervous atallWednesday.”  
Todd has been studying 

karate for since he was six. 
He said he was inspired to 
the sport from the now- 
defunct television series 
“ KungFa”

for G O P defeat

Liz suffers 
back injury

TOPEKA, Kan. (A P ) -  
Sen. Bob Dole says he’s 
willing to accept his share of 
the blame fo r .  his and 
President Ford’s defeat in 
the Nov. 2 election, but that 
he did what he was supposed 
to do in the campaign.

’ ChmuL Donald V. Seibert 
and Pres. Walter J. Neppl 
said that gross margin in
creased significantly in the 
third quarter, continuing the 
improvement realized in the 
earlier 1976 quarters. Higher 
markups more than offset a 
moderate rioe In markdown

“ I think I have a comer on 
the market," said Mrs. Hoyt, 
who worked for Maine Sen. 
Edmund Muakie’s wife in the 
1068 vice presidential 
campaign, and for South 
DakoU Sen. George 
McGovern’s wife in the 1072 
race.

Mrs Hoyt, 52, is also a 
writer, author and public 
affairs consultant. She is a 
native of Visalia, Calif., and 
a Washington reaident since 
1967.

LEESBURG, Va. (A P ) -  
Actress Elizabeth Taylor 
was reported in good con
dition at a hospital here 
Wednesday after suffering a 
back iq jt^  when she fell 
from a horse while riding at 
the farm of her fiance, John 
W. Warner.
, Doctors had not deter
mined when Miss Taylor 
would be released from 
Loudoun Memorial Hospital.

The 44-year-old actress 
was admitted Tuesday 
suffering from “ contusiom 
and lower back pain," a 
hospital spokesman said.

Nonethdess, Dole said in 
an interview published here 
Wednesday, he is disap
pointed over the 
Republicans’ loss to 
DemocraU Jimmy Carter 
and Walter F. Mondale.

I

“ It was a good capilAign, 
but it’s hard to lose when it’s 
so close,”  Dole told the 
Topeka capital Journal’s 
Washington comspondent, 
Ken Peterson, in the first 
interview Dole has granted 
since retirning from a South 
American trip which 
followed the MecUon. *

THANKSGIVING AT
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LEISURE SUITS
Assortod colors. 
Sizos S-M-L-XL. 
1^ 0.41.00 NOW

2 9 8 8

Bluo Bucklo Big Boll

JEANS
100 % Cotton  

W aist Six# 2B to 36
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10.00
NOW

00
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RUGS
1B"x36'‘ 
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CA LICO  OUILT
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2.69 yd.
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NOW YD.
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PANTY HOSE
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PANTSUITS
<

In Long A Short Sloovos
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Lodlos Strotch •

BIKINI PANTIES
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A nthony's Boys'

BRIEFS & T-SHIRTS
SOW Polyostor 
S O S  Cotton
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NOW FOR 500

■
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BELIEVE IN SERVICE — These professionals, employed at Blum’s Jewelers, are 
( left to right) Betty Gamboa, Judy Kloss, Lucille Brown, Don Sauls, Lynn McWhorter 
a j^  Cindy Brooks. They will give the public the service and helpful advice for any 
situation or problem one may have, and they extend a happy Thanksgiving to all. 
Blum’s IS located downtown. ® ®

He was elsewhere, court decides

Did not kill his mom
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9 to  6 
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LITCHFIELD, Conn. (A P ) 
— Peter Rally, convicted of 
killing his mother after a 
nationally publicized trial, 
was cleared Wednesday as a

Mayor pro-tern: 

answer wrong
Mrs. Polly Mays, mayor 

pro-tern, said that an answer 
in the Action-reaction 
column of the Big Spring 
Herald was partly wrong this 
week.

She has o ffic ia lly  
requested the parks and 
recreation department to 
issue free passes to Moss 
Creek Ijike for military 
personnel. This followed a 
request from the Base- 
Community R ela tions 
Committee.®

The request has not yet 
gone to the parks board or 
die city council.

Superior Court judge 
dismissed his manslaughter 
conviction.

Judge Simon S. Cohen’s 
dismissal of the case 
followed presentation of 
p reviously  undisclosed 
evidence that Reilly, 20, of 
Canaan, couldn’ t have 
committed the crim e 
because he was elsewhere at 
the time.

Reilly, originally sen
tenced to a 6-to 16-year term 
but free on bond while 
awaiting a new trial, had 
tears in Ms eyes and was 
almost speechless after the 
charge was dropped.

A ll he could say to 
reporters outside the 
courtroom was; " I ’m so 
happy.”

The decision ended a 
three-year legal battle to 
disprove his own confession 
in Ms mother’s 1973 slaying.

State’s Attorney Dennis 
Santore said he would appeal 
the ruling.

chuck.

^00 STtlCKED FOR CHRISTMAS — Dunlap’S is Stocked for the Oiristmas srason with 
everytMng you are looking for to complete your Christmas gift list. Dunlaps offers 
one-stop shopping service, gift wrapping, mail wrapping, U.S. Sub Station Post 
Office, and free delivery within the city limits. Shop now while selections are at their 
peak.

;oo
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C P GNTmONV CO

Repeot Of
A Sell-Out

Cfir R 
Fashions

DENIM
POPSICU

SHOE
Now sondols toke on o blue 
jeon look! Open toe denim 
popsicle slip -ons w ith top 
stitching and pocket effect. 
Rope wrapped wedge and com
fy cushioned insole. Girls sizes 
9-3 with bock strop. Lodies' 

5-10 with open bock.

Also With 
Hm I Strap 
a.99 Value

$27.5 million LCRA judgment reversed

Eastland court decision

Reilly, 17 in September 
1973 when his mother, 
Barbara Gibbons, was 
killed, was arrested shortly 
after her death. Under 
questioning by state police, 
he admitted to the slaying 
but later denied it.

Divorces 
pose threat

SEATTLE (A P ) — Mor
mon (Church leader Ezra 
Taft Benson says divorce 
and p leasure-seek ing 
lifestyles are threatening the 
strength America has 
always found in the family.

Benson, 77, president of 
the Council of Twelve of the 
Church of Jesus CTirist of 
Latter-day Saints (Mor
mon), said 'Tuesday night 
that parents should spend 
more time at home in an 
effort to reverse a trend 
toward disintegration of t^e 
family.

E A S T L A N D . T e x . 
(A P )—1116 Texas Court of 
C^vil Appeals at Eastland 
Wednesday reversed a 1975 
trial; court judgement that 
had award«i the Lower 
Cdorado River Authority 
127.5 million in d a m a ^  in 
its dispute with (Coastal 
States ( ^  Corp. and two of 
its subsidiaries.

A spokesman for the court 
said the effect of the decision 
was that “ they (LCRA) get 
nothing.’’

The decision was written 
by Judge Esco Walter. ,

The original suit had been 
filed by LCRA against 
Chastal and its two sub
sidiaries, Lo-Vaca Gathering 
Co. and Coastal States Gas 
Producing Co

In Houston, a spokesman 
for Coastal States said the 
company had received word 
of the Eastland court 
decision, but would have no 
comment until the opinion 
could be studied.

In Austin, the general 
counsel for LCRA, Mac 
Umstattd, said he won’t 
know if the decision will be 
appealed until he has read it.

The district court ruling 
was returned in Bryan on 
July 28,1975, against Coastal 
States Gas Producing Co. but 
provided that the execution 
of the judgment be stayed 
until all appeals are final.

The LCRA had claimed 
that its gas delivery contract 
was with Coastal States Gas 
Producing Co. and not with 
its subsidiary, Lo-Vaca.

LCRA sought to recover 
a l le g e d  o v e r c h a r g e s  
representing the difference 
between its original contract 
price for gas and the higher 
rates charged under the 
interim rate order of the 
Texas Railroad Commission.

The Bryan award to LCRA 
was $26.1 million and the 
Eastland court ordered last 
Aug. 5 the posting of a bond

suffleient to cover the lower 
court judgment.

Coastal States Gas 
Producing then deiivo'ed to 
the E a s t l^  court a cer
tified check for $27.5 million 
covering the amount of the 
lower court judgment and 
accrued interest.

The gas delivery troubles 
of Coastal States and its 
su b s id ia r ie s  b egan  
mushrooming after natural 
gas prices on intrastate sales 
jumped sharply to a current 
level that has some gas 
brining as much as $2 per 
1,000 cuMc feet compares 
with some prices as low as 26 
cents in the original con
tracts.

Numerous lawsuits were 
filed against the Coastal 
States subsidiaries but the 
LCRA suit was the fii^t to be 
determined at the district 
court level.

Including LCRA, the 
iawsuits seek total damages

Bus rates 
hikes asked

AUSTTN (A P ) — Bus 
companies asked the Texas 
Railroad Commission on 
Wednesday for a 10 per cent 
increase in intrastate 
passenger fares, charter 
coach charges and package 
express rates.

The National Bus Traffic 
Association filed the ap
plication on behalf of 29 bus 
lines, including Greyhound 
and Continental.

A Dec. 14 deadline was set 
for filing protests.

The association said fares 
and rates have not been 
increased since Jan. 16 
although the bus lines are 
experiencing “ constant and 
substantial increases in the 
costs of operation."

approximating $1.5 billion.
A $448 million suit brought 

by the City of San Antonio 
and its Cify Public Service 
Board has had preliminary 
hearings in San Antonio.

Although exp ress ing  
confidence of ultimate 
victory in the litigation. 
Coastal States Gas Corp. 
officials have acknowledged 
that adverse judgments 
could have a very material 
adverse e ffect on the 
company and its financial 
position.

A footnote in a Nov. 5 
financial report to security 
holders of the parent firm 
stated:

“ In the opinion of outside 
counsei, the company has 
meritorious defenses to the 
claims asserted in those 
suits, assuming satisfactory 
resMution of the fact issues 
wMch must be presented to a

jury or to the court tor 
decisions at trial of the suits.

“ It is impossible to predict 
with certainty the outcome 
of a jury trial on disputed 
fact issues particularly in 
view of the excessive and 
prejudicial publicity in local 
news media to wMch the 
company and its subsidiaries 
have been subjected in 
recent years in various areas 
served by Lo-Vaca’s gas 
pipelines.

“ Although there can be no 
absolute assurances, the 
company is of the opinion the 
facts will support its position 
and that its defenses should 
prevail over the claims of the 
Lo-Vaca customers”

Among those involved in 
the various suits filed 
against the companies are 
tlM cities of Austin, Corpus 
Christi, Brownsville, Eagle 
Pass, Carrizo Springs,

Crystal City, and I'v aldc
In July, representatives of 

the parent firm and of most 
of Lo-Vaca’s major 
customers drafted a 
propostxl out-of-court set
tlement of the customer 
claims.

Directors of the parent 
firm gave tentative approval 
to the plan but some 
customers, including San 
Antonio, rejected the 
proposal.

Coastal's management 
submitted a lte rn a t iv e  
proposals on S ^ t. 22 but the 
pretrial activities in San 
Antonio resumed Sept. 27.

The Nov. 5 report to 
security holders said “ The 
company cannot predict 
whether the customers will 
respond favorably (to the 
alternative proposals) or 
whether the lawsuits will be 
settled out of court. ’ ’

{ST NATIONAL BANK
r r  if rinn i H f R  l i i u U i B k

-‘I

HOLIDAY GREETINGS — The First National Bank’s outside clock is one of the 
many services offered to the community. Tne banking institution, located at 400 Main 
Street, has built its reputation on serving the public. Employes of the firm say they 
wish to offer best wishes for a happy holiday season to everyone.

O pen
9t30 t ill 9 i00  

M on.-Sat.
M an's

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular $9U)0

C h r is t m a s  
G I F T  I D E A S  *

7 9 9

Your Choice of solid  
colors or p atterns. 2 
pocket o r 1 pocket 
sty le s. S izes S. M. L. and  
XL.

Roy's

POLO SHIRH
Regular $5.0O-$6.5O

3 6 6

Choose so lids or pat
terns in Sixes 8-20. Buy 
set W inter W ear.

M an's

DRESS SHIRTS
Regular $14.00

1 0 0  R o l y e s t e r
d M b lekn It. Solid colors 
lnSlzes14V a-17.

M en's
Ranch Suede

SHIRTS
SS0.00 V alue

DRESS"SLACKS
Regular to $14.00

Regular to $1RXM>

H a g a a r Expand-O -M otic* 
s la c k s  in doubleknits 
of Dacron.*

A comfortable way to sperxJ your days and 
nights is in Hoggar Expand-O Mafic slacks

With an exciusive, deep inside elastic 
waistband to give you two-way stretch and 
prevent waistband roll Gentlemen's flare arx3 
fashion pockets

C o ^ le te ly  washable arto dryable in 
doubleknit of 1(30% Dacron polyester

Slacks 1 0 0

3 9 «
Blue, N avy, or Beige. 
Leather. S izes 3B-44.

M en's
Corduroy Ranch

COAT
Regular $30d)0

24”
n io d  llnod and trim .

r

Choosa from  assorted  
solids and patterns. 
100 .Polyester. S izes 

3 0 4 2 .

Men's 
V in yl Wind

JACKET
$224N> V alue

A ssorted colors. G reat for 
cool nvoather. Sizes S. M. L. 
and XL. ____________ ____

w ith

■very Purchasa

Friday  

9t30-9dX) 

M en's Dept.

Shop e a rly
For

Christm as

*1

s
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^  HEADQUARTERS
I

VALUABLE COUrON

GIANT SIZE
-  4» OZ. (1 LB. 1 OZ.) -

O N LY
WITH THIS COUfON

Qood Only at Qibson’s 
OHar Expiras Nov. 27, 1976 n «

U N IT  I COUPON PEM PURCHASE

1.43

P a p e r

P l a t e s
100 Ct. 
Reg. 89‘

i  m COMET
CLEANSER

21 Oz.

B  The easy-to-apply. durable decoratmg plastic that 
B  cleans with a whisK of a damp cloth Choice ot 
8  many deisgns. including wood grains, florals 3-D 
8  textures or Traditional looKs at Gibson's super 
8  low discount price

^ 4y<i. Roll 
j  Reg. 1^

TOP JOB

28 Oz.

15 Oz.

LISTERINE
1 9 9

48 Oz.

iNBRO oistaffCTAeriNBRO oistafiCTAer
P U M P  S P R A Y

BASIN TUB TILE 
C le a n e r

>ji' ■ '

BASIN rue nil
cleaner

«

 ̂ Popcorn 
Popper

4 Qt. eaHareaa electric 
cam pappar wtm saa^ 
tap. Regal Na.Ke727.

R EG . 1 1 .9 9 .

17 Oz. Pump

Secret
Roll-On

Deodorant

.5 O l.

Sure
Roll-On

Deodorant

SPECIAL GROUP
8-Track Tapes & 

Record Albums
■If

2.5 O i.

Klean 'N Shine

29
14 Oz.

Qloas A Tots 12 Ct.

Polishing Cioths Dlapoaibla |

Mr. Bubbles îjjgiid 1
Facial Tissue r  c” 3 3 ^

Napkins ro .’ 3 7 ^

Thermo Cups 9 Oz. And 
16 Oz.

No RCB10

Boss 100

Dryer. Haa 2 
aatllaaa.

tOOOIRatt S^hp. 

S ay Haw A Sava!

R EG . 1 2 .8 8

, Roberts 
C.B . Radio
KLrldSiSKSSiX Jack.

REG . 8 9 .9 7

Prestos?

immux

W lnter/Siim m er

 ̂Prestone II 
I Anti-Freeze

R E G . 3 .9 9

L2»

P re s to n e  Engine

Starting
Fluid

IS-ez.
R E G . 1 .19

P re s to n e  P rim e

Gas Line 
De-Icer

3 / 1 0 0

Good Selection — New Releoses i  
Leoding Hits by Leading A rtists 8

LP Records i
6.98 LIST 8

EACH

8-Trk. Tapes i
7.98LIST i

4 ? ?  I
BROWN'N SERVE

Tinsel 
GarlaEid

r *  wMaa M ' Lmm. SOvar, 
SaM. Rad a  OaW arM M  a  e ^

R E G . 77*

^ l O O

Gift
JmsbIm  ra i ar 4 rM pack al 

gNI wrap faN ar paper.

R EG . 1 .27

1

^ filT E -C O K E -  
DR. PEPPER-7-UP

.r ■ .

Oz. B tls.

Reg. 99=

Your Choice

EA.

6 Foot 
Scotch Pine 
Chiistm as 

Tree
RaaNUfal, laaa BM ea,
•■ere feWy •reWfCSW
ScatchPfciaClirlatiiiaa
wWi etaad. laey  te aee< 
Ma aad alara far aaa
yaar attar jtaar. Aaiai^ 
cap Traa. Ma. OSS.

;oo

pseasi

SAVES
R EG . 1 4 .9 7

Assorted
Bows

S a c a lS S i

R EG . 87*

3 / 1 OO

aniuMB'

Cards
& Tags
Pkf.af2Saaaartad

•m ta ia a ca rd i

R EG . 27*

(I
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O T F I
GIBSON'S TOYIAND OPENS THURSDAY, NOV. 25Hi 
THIS SUPER SALE WILL END SATURDAY NOV. 27th 

BUY NOW WHILE SELECTIONS ARE COMPLETE

M A RX
TOW

TinkeitiK
A C H ILD  

G U ID A N CE TOY,

; EDUCATIONAL TOYS
yi; ■**■*■;, ; Jt-tiV'*' i'

^G A M ES/PUZZIES^

.BIKES.

*  MUSICAL TOYS ^

^ a j s y *H#sjct wSfT w

T O Y

M  )fSTUFFED ANIMAISI^ ^

H U f 7 Y

NAME BRANDS

TRAINS

DISCOUNT PRICES
; O N '

Pernio Press 
Solids & 

Prints

Boys' Long-Sleeve

Sport .„  
Shirts •"’• 3.97

Lodies'

Sho^ Ciuil^ed Robes
Lac* trim. 
100% ac*tate 
tricot.
Aast’d. coiors. 
10-18.

 ̂ ^ - -0 REQ. 8.47

Flor»l.

Au t'd . colors. 

100% aootato.i 

100% polyostor { 

tilling. 

100% polyostor 
backing.

* 9 ” .

REG. 11.97

kjsej

TWIN or FULL

Bedspreads
100% acryiic, aii 

nyion binding. 
Prints A solids 

in asst’d. colora.
c ^ l

JMen's Denim Blazer
100% cotton.

Blua, baiga, burgundy. 

38-40-42.

REG. 24.97

ihiX
$ 1 7 7 7

Matching Vest
100% cotton.

Blua, baiga, burgundy. 
38-40-42.
REQ. 12.47

I V
Matching Jeans

100% cotton. 

Blazar, vaat A panta 

coordlnataa.

REQ. 12.49

'M

-Ladies' Slacks
100% polyastar. 
Aaat’d. styles in 
asst’d. colors.

8 to 18

REQ. 6.97

72x90
V "

BLANKETS REQ. 7.97

Ladies' Panties
100% nylon.

Solids A prints.
5-7 iC % s

G irls' Bikini Panties
Prints A solids.
100% nylon.
8-14.
REQ. 67*

MEN’S DRESS 
SHIRTS

65% polyastar 

35% cotton. 

Solids A prints.

(!>

100%  
Polyester

Aaat’d. stylM 
in aaat’d. 

color*.

1 3 ”

Ladies’
Pant Suit

t-IS

REG. 1S.97

Shag Booties
Women’s, Girls' A Infants* 

Pink, blua, 
woodhua 
and gold.

»A »■ ^

o Men's PVC Jackets
\

Vinyl Lined Button EroBt. 

A sst'd . Colors.

S-M-L-XL. ^

REG. 16.97

I

I

r
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Guests get unique shots
GROSSE POINTE, Mich. 

<AP) — The 50 guests at
tending a party at the 
fashionable home of Tom 
and Diane Schoenith were 
expecting cocktails b^ore 
dinner. f

Instead, they got a shot of 
something else; swine fhi 
vaccine.

‘■‘ It was my idea,”  
Schoenith said Wednesday.

‘ ‘ I had talked to many of the 
people before the party, and 
I asked them if they had 
taken their swine flu shots. 
Almost all of them said no, 
they hadn't had the time.”

A llie s  exp ect C a rte r
to attend  sum m it m eet

So the couple arranged for 
Dr. Roman Harkaway to be 
on hand with a supply of 
swine fhi serum from a local 
hospital.

TIMEX WATCHES
Men's Electric, Digital & Quartz 

Ladies' Electric, Dress & Sport Models 
Men's Automatics and LED

Largest Selection in West Texas

PfOOuct ol Longines WillnH jet 
Wal( h Company

Join the  new Sorority.
ot quality oriented budget-conscious 

women TheseJutnieeSoronty Watches otter a 
lot at very little Accurate and reliable 17 lewei 
movements Smart and coniemporary styling 
Caretuily detailed with features found only m 
tiigher priced watches Why pay a lot when 
you can qet so much tor so little

Left: $29.95 
Center: $39.95 
Right: $39.95

(fWtt* My OaiMiy V*Mm )
CHOCK-FULL OF FURNITURE — Carter’s Furniture Store, situated at 202 ^ r r y  
St., is full of beautiful furniture plus many types of accessories for the home. The firm 
recently remodeled its window display in order to show many groupings of furniture 
in a natural setting. Carter's delivers at no charge to any point within a radius of 100 
miles of Big Spring.

O ffic ia ls  vote funds

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
NATO allies expect Jimmy 
Carter to attend a summit 
meeting in London next May 
as a symbol of his new ad
ministration's commitment 
to European security.

T h e  P r e s id e n t - e le c t  
personaUy, and through 
aides, h ^  spread word he 
has no plans for foreign 
journeys during the first 
year of his office. But 
European diplomats believe 
that he can hardly avoid 
appearing at the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
summit. Heads of the IS 
member-governments are 
due to meet in the British 
capital in late May.

'hiis Allied European view 
rests on two chief factors: 

—Carter, it is assumed, 
would want to clarify some 
of his campaign statements 
relating to the defense and 
foreign policies he intends to 
pursue. One central issue

concerns hu avowal that it 
should be possible for the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union to negotiate an iron
clad understanding that 
would bind the superpowers 
never to use nuclear 
weapons if war should erupt. 
Every European member of 
NATO would want him to 
elaborate on that major aim.

—The President-elect, it 
also is anticipated, would 
want the Soviets to see Ids 
appearance at a NATO

summit as a demonstration 
of his resolve to stand behind 
America’s friends in E u r ^ .

From the base of a unined 
NATO, a Carter ad
ministration would be able to 
deal more credibly with 
leaders of the Kremlin on the 
package of issues awaiting 
settlement. These issues 
include a need to complete 
the second phase (rf the 
Strategic Arms Limitation 
Talks (SALT) by October 
1977.

e sT * .

to stem  vio lent crim es
SUMPLICSA
OROOMINO

I

GRANTHAM JEWELRY
vacation wasiaofo Supervisors meiAbec 

M>l<s ^V||h(grrw^ap|iaBeDt veusen. ̂ stffieds Heldier,

305 MAIN
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 

PHONE 263-dl71

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
“ There are no ‘safe’ neigh
borhoods any more,”  Mayor 
(3eorge Moscone declared 
Wednesday as city officials 
rushed to implement a $1.7 
million emergency plan to 
stem a sudden series of 
violent crimes on the streets 
of San Francisco.

The plan is aimed at in
creasing citizen awareness 
and putting more police 
officers on the streets.

FBI statistics for the first 
six months of 1976 show 
murders in San Francisco up 
8 per cent while the average 
for cities this size dropped 11 
percent.

Police say most of the new 
wave of murders are drug- 
related, although many 
appear random and 
motiveless. Other crime has 
increased also, including 
beatings and robbings of 
elderly persons on the city's 
streetcars.

The same morning that 
Moscone announced the 
emergency plan, a* New York 

.'cab.- (h'iver ' touring San

wound in his leg. “ Oh sure, 
you get robbed, or maybe 
shot or knifed if you resist. 
But you don’t hear about 
somebody shooting you out 
of the blue.”

In Pacific Heights, a well- 
to-do neighborhood near the 
San Francisco Bay, wealthy 
insurance executive Edwin 
T. Golden, 66, was shot to 
death near his home 
Saturday by two youths who 
demand^ money.

Police discounted the 
possibility suggested by 
some area residents oif 
another conspiracy like the 
Zebra killings two years ago 
— a string of seemingly 
motiveless shootings of 
whites by black gunmen.

Officers say they have 
linked (Aden 's shooting to 
another slaying last w e ^  in 
a “ quiet”  neighborhood, but 
police say they have no 
suspects in the killings bi: in 
the Ostrager shooting.

Over-all crime this’year ik 
up 24 per gent, but tho . 
number of arrbsts- has.-'.' 
dropped by 1,588-, said Board

$600,(KX) will be used to pay 24 
policemen to work overtime 
riding city buses to deter a 
spree of purse-snatchings 
and assaults.

The Public U tilities 
Commission also was asked 
to provide funds for a per
manent security force on 
city buses “ in view of the 
continuing acts of terrorism 
perpetrated against ‘ ... 
passengers on a daily basis 
by juveniles and young 
adults.”

Moscone said $390,000 will 
be used to free 23 m lice 
officers from desk jw s  to 
street work. Other funds will 
be used to expand a citizen 
safety project that enlists 
neighbortnod residents to 
watch out for suspicious- 
looking persons.

L»««i tffidtr L-l 
ati4 L-3A In Hi* 
• i f  Sprint 
HnrnM 

Clattifind 
Sactlan.

BAKED T O  O R D ER
Shipped
to Your 
Friends

Enjoyed throughout America 
and in IBS foreign lands!

Only Fruit Cake Ever To 
Receive the New York Gourmet Society’s “Culinary 
Merit Award” For Excellence.. Never Sold In Stores
For you. your family, and for every friend on your pft list, here’* 
the iesendary Original DeLuxe ... the one we cuntom-bake, then 
ship frenh and moiat from our Ititi-heris. pre-Chrintmaa arrival 
assured, ('rammed with juiciest prime-harvest fruita and rich 
newerop pecans. Original DeLuxe has graced the holiday tables 
of hostesses, lelebrities, and business leaders for over 75 years 
(DeLuxe's colorful history in every tinl. It's America's only fruit 
cake guaranteed the best you've ever btsigbt. baked, or eaten, 
or your money back.
ORDER TODAY . .  . SEND YOUR GIFT LIST . . .  WE DO THE REST.
EnclOM chtek Of monty ordor; toll us how to si|n gift cards. Your cahas 
hoirday packed, shipped in OeLuse's familiar tin. perfect arrival guaran  ̂

Postpaid; 2 lb
25 cakes or more.

16 4S; 3 1b.. $9 10: 5 lb.. $14.70. OisceunU on

COUIN STHEET BAKERY, BOX 760 CORSKANA, TEXAS TSlio]
Please ship:

SlNp M «*
7 lb. 3 lb. S lb. Payment is enclosed

Shie «  •necked iisl iM«e$ •ddiessn vtm drswed •rnuel deles |Mtn)

I AOORtSS

Li:CITY «  $TATt_ _

.11 11- U \i A\ M I O

v n l 'asbusy downbonm \ptcr-
'^sect'ion in morning dayllj^t.
'  • “.You don’t have this type 

: o f. violence ' in New York 
'.C ity ,” . said Bernard 
, Ostrager, " $5,; recovering 

Wednesday from a bullet

a former
police cMef 

Moscone ' said 
emergency crime-fighting 
money, if. the Board .o f- .  
Supervisors .approves, ..will.'. 
come from the city’s sbai^-df.,'-. 
federal job funds. He said

imbec y l • ■ - r'i;';'
ormer • j y  . .* v . ig- .-

'fim o n u L
C P C O

TtttURED .
ENCRON*POLYESTER

ee rr

PwmHur* 
IIO N M n  

D I«I2 *7

; -ii.

Y O U R O N E S  
G IF T  S H O P

SAVE GAS, TIME AND MONEY THAT WAY!
Why run from stora to'store? You can do all your 
Christmas shopping in one quick trip to our True Value 
Hardware Store. We have evenfthingl We have personal 
care appliances, kitchen appliarKes, gift wrap and rib
bons, Christmas trees and decorations, toys, power tools.
housewares and lots, lots more.
And we carry only the finest brands . . .  the names you 
know and trust. Liks Black & Decker, Skil and Rockw^l 
in power t(X>is, Oster, Sunbeam and Tbeatmastar in 
appliarKes, West Bend, Revere, Club Aluminum and 
Fatberware in cookware, and so on.

$•# Mr l i f  SM ti'f Frtvitw CattUf*
It shows you page upon page, of wonderful values 
you’n find thfuoul our store. Check them over, then 
come on in . . .  arKi scoop up the bargains.

- '7.t ,-.i
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Mix & Match

BLUE AND (SEEN COORDINATES
So clossic; SO toikKed! Coordinates 
in 10P% Encrdry* polyesiter yOrn dyed 
for perfect nruitch. Looks go(^ oil day 
ond Info the night. You con't miss with 
this Shorp looking outfit for foil.

A. RANT; 
8-18
SKIRT; (>rttn-$itt 
Blut-Sii* 10-18

Grctn Of Bluo-Site 
$10.

8-16 or 
$14.

Bhjo-Sixt 
$17.

VIST: (irton-Six# 8-16 or 
Bluo-Siu 10-18 $12.

BUZIR
8-18

(jrton

I. SOLID SHIRT JAC: Grotn-Sitt 
8-18 or Blue-Sixo 10-18 $17.

F. STRIRt SHIRT JAC: Groor; or 
Bluo-Sixt 8-18 $17.

6. BLOUSI; (arotr; or Bluo-Slio 
8-18 $11,

STRIP! PANTS; Groon-Sut $-16 
or Blut-Slto 10-18 tIO.

H t  r<«. m . ti  Xm tkw  I«X« C», tiOS, H. C., • NTt U AK20NA Ik  , Hr Ml wl|««ur (Atr

III O lU t L l l- U '
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Beoutii 
Sizes 6 
Reg. IE
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Culinary 
In Stores
t list, here'* 
-bake, then 
maa arrival 
ta and rich 
liday tablex 
er yeani 
’s only fruit 
d. or eaten.

I  THE REST.
It. Year calm 
iirioal tuaraa 

Ditcauntt oa

75II0IBAS
t IS enclosed
rw«t «aks infffil

E.

Grtan-Sizt
0-18 sn .

! Groan or
$17.

Bluo-Slio
$11.

-Sue 6-16
$10.
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;AUSTU<I. Tex. (A P ) — A 
^Uhited front of seven school 
'A^bnintetrators' associations 
(ecommaaded a two-year 
achoot finslaea bill here 
that wauM itelm; teaclter pay 
by ID ptr.oeiit and increiwe 
statar :by $900

‘ , ie|gMbva';cb^rma«
,bf i 'r th o . ,.vjpltoh 
A w ^ N irfd d ra  /CodiutU,. 
e a i^ d :^ p K if i^

sought

NOLAN ESTES

centered edh^tion b il l ' ’
The cotaidi ia an umbrella 

group Joining state 
associatians of school ad- 
ministratoni, principals, tax 
men, baslness managers, 
personnel directors ,and 
icvtTkulvm pUnaers...
' '  thA a ta te p i^  cqnwdl,

, aaid tta bOl *fbas abb been 
. endorsed, > y  .die , Texas 
, A i^ la t io d -y  61. iSebpdi 

BoaraS; m s l ^  H ibb 'of- 
: mdal^recoihBiendaiion: of 
jam  16,000 dected trustees 
andprafesBionaleducatmrs,^* ' 

: Seveat^five per cent of 
the state's cUatricts would be 

i able to reduce dieir Foiin^ 
dation Sichool Program  
expend-.tures if the bill 
passes, thecouncil said.

Its proposal will compete 
for votes in the 1977 
legislature with Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe’s $8S0 million plan 
that includes no mandatory 
raises for teachers.

Also before the legislature 
will be a bill prepared by the 
Texas State Teachers 
Associatian. While nothing is 
final, TSTA officiab have 
talked of raising the 
minimum salary from $8,000 
to $10,000 and average pay to 
$14,000 a year. The average 
last year was $11,373, 
compared with a national 
average of $12,524.

Key recommendations of

the council would;
—Raise the state’s ahare of 

the Foundation School 
Program from 75 to 85 per 
cent, cutiing local dbtricts’ 
ahimw fretn iseo million to

$386 railUoa a year.
Briscoe’s b ill would 

provide 90 per cent state 
funding while one prepared 
by a special 'House com
mittee would finance the

foundation program entirely' 
frono state taxes.

—Base each district's 
share of the cost on ib  share' 
of the total market value <k 
taxable property in the state.

— Continue the $1.50 per

Zack's 
Change of 
O w nersh ip

a ie
fhe name's the same, 
most of the some 
friendly personnel's
the some. . .but just 
look at oil the NEW 
IDEAS IN FASHIONS! 
Check us out. . .you' 
like what you see.

Pull-On
POLYESTER PANTS

Beautiful Colors 
Sizes 6-20 
Reg. 18.00

90

Three-Piece
Polyester

PANT SUITS
Great Winter 
Colors. Reg. 30.00

90

Misses' Winter
SPORTSWEAR

NOW

Notional Brand 
Pants, Jackets, 
Blouses, Sweaters 40%Ooff

a  Connie's fashions corp. store

MO MAIN

_  s: o p e n  m e e t i n g
Briscoe's IT', p er  $100

lo w  d r a w s  criticisfrt position protfeeb.'

^ o i l t h e i l . ^ ^  '.{X'ovidiiiig.locsl districb'wldi bhtirelv 
^ re m e  ypir*,,-. the, optibn to enrich lo c a l . -rAllow compensatory
can wait for pr6grams.y,the educStkin funds to be spent
poyUcslSaii pimlto who need t ^

Land ' T^tocreaSe , from $109 , fe i««eB S  of the schp^
meetings bw which they feel Anjtatrang b  «  fronlrunner miftioh to$t$Q miOion a.year 
b unjust and unwSiranted. fgr the secretary <d interior state “^ualbation aid

pupils in federa lly 
recognised disadvantaged 
schoob.

—Extra state-subsidized 
teacher allocations for 
dbtricb that will reduce 
teacher-pupils ratios in 
kindergarten through third 

teacher grade,,.
It in a $215 in- HouiSb ' Speaker BUI 

Cbytoh said at'a pre-sesstoo 
le g is la t iv e ' cbn ferc irce

teechers would get a 20 per 
cent increase over the next 
two years, reaching an 
averageof $12,000 in the 1978- 
7 9 s c h ra ^ r .

In adation, a new pay 
schedule would be enacted 
under which a $100 increase 
for a 
would
crease at the top end of the 
scslcv'

■■ .By A RPEO TEIk
SwMii

AUSTIN a t y  officiab 
are very concerned about a 
section at the. state's open

rrFUnd bfiver edneatioh l ^ e e ^  >;thht it ap 
entirely from state taxes.

The section b  the con
spiracy pert of the bw  which 
prohibib public officiab 
from gath^ng together in 
groups of less than a quorum 
in Older to circumvent the 
legal requirement that the 
public’s business be con
ducted in public forums.

The concern about that 
section of the law was ex
pressed time and time again 
at the Municipal League’s 
convention in Dalbs bst 
week. Several mayors felt 
the legisbture couldn’t have 
known what it was doing, 
since they feel the bw  means 
they could go to Jail for 
meeting with another city 
councilman over a cup of 
coffee.

An attempt will be made to 
have the 1977 legbbture 
“ remedy”  the problem by 
striking out the section of 
concern.

Actually, the legbbture 
knew full well what it was 
doing when it passed the 
open meetm^ bw . Rep. Ray 
Hutchison of Dalbs spon
sored an amendment to try 
to take the conspiracy 
section out of the proposal, 
but hb amendment was 
rejected.

The reason for the con
spiracy section b  obvious. It 
simply teUs city councilmen 
and members of school 
boards and members uf sb te 
agency governing board that 
they can’t do by indirection 
what they are prohibited 
from doing by direction.

The pdblic has an absolute 
right to know what ite 
government is doing for it 
and to it

Certainly no prosecuting 
attorney would file chadito8 
against people for having a 
cup of coffee together. He 
might, however, if the 
reason for the coffee was to 
circumvent the open 
meetings bw  — if they 
con sp i^  to conduct the 
public’s business in a way 
that the public couldn’t find 
out.

Sally'

Clattified  adt

get R E S U L T S
Call 763 7331 
and place your

ad today I

post and Agriculture 
Commissioner John White 
has been asked for a resume 
for a passible appointment 
as secretary of agriculture.

That would remove from 
sbte government the only 
two Texas politicians to 
make Richard N ixon ’s 
enemy Ust.

The Railroad Commission 
intervened in the Interstate 
Commerce Commission’s 
hearing on proposed 
abandonment of 104.4 miles 
of railroad track near 
Paducah. The Quanah, 
Acme and Pacific Railroad 
Co. wanb to abandon the line 
between Acm e and 
Floydada.

It’s the first such hearing 
the RRC has participated in 
several ywr. The attorney 
for the ciUzens who want the 
railroad to keep running is 
Sen. Ray Farabw of Wichita 
Falb.

funds” for districU with high 
ax effort but low revenue due 
to impoverbhed tax bases.

—Raise the minimum 
salary for storting teachers 
by $ ^  each year until it 
reaches $10,000 in 1980-81. All

Endorsements
'repugnant'

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )—A 
Uraversity of Texas student 
said today he would appeal 
a dbtrict court order that 
allows The Daily Texan to 
endorse political candidates.

Howard Hickman said he 
would file the appeal with the 
3rd Court of Civil Appeab 
here on Nov. 29.

He contends it b  un
constitutional to require 
students to pay for a 
newspayer “ which is 
repugnant to my personal 
ideology.”

Whtofa they a n  en i^ed . The 
money now b  restiTeted to

some

participation by the etete, 
attempb to provide equity 
between dbtricts b  tortM of 
expendHurea, a reduction of 
proper^ taxes and provkUng 
for adequate educational 
programa,’'  Clayton said.

Dan ; Kubbfc,'  D- 
Rockdab,. aakl the .1977 
legbtature ahould take 
advantage <if ib  nearty $3 
billion in windbU revenues 
to provide full atato funding

coniprOinbea wiH be for the foundatioo program 
ary in order to pass an Th is . ’ be said, woulorder to pass 

schoed finance
necessary 
acceptaUi
blU. . -

“ Whatever the'plan, t̂tie 
main ' l^V ed id n U '' mual 
edntab a  Tfceater Rnancbl

TM s, ’ he said, would 
.^'spaie everyone, the 
of . a. kng and!'prdbactM
sortes of courtroom'balbes’ ' 
over inequalities iti Tunding. 
hesaid.". •

w f .

J I j
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(PtwW By OMrav V a lM )
SPECIAL THANKS — Security State Bank at 1411 Gregg extends a happy 
Thanksgiving with to all of Big Spring and a specbl thanks to ib  patrons who helped 
them grow and to let everyone Imow he or she b  welcome to become a part of the 
Security Sbte family for whatever one’s banking need may be.

READY-TO-WEAR

SPECIALS

NowfOpwn 
M on,-Sat. 
9tM-«>00 

U ntil Christm as

Just about everyone who 
had anything to do with 
Jimmy Carter’ s Texas 
campaign b  being men
tion^ as a possible ap
pointee.

The best guess b  that 
Barbara Jordan will turn 
down any offers she gets —

'Santa Cruz 
loved

. 0

M I s t t t

CO-ORDINATED
SPORTSWEAR

Sauarol •roup s by fam ous m okora In fashion  
’̂ (oMbra. aollds, obi4  p aH o m s. Indudoa bloxors, 
RMrt iOdb. '’sh irts, pants, vasts, awfootora, 
tunics, and sk irts . Rogulor 812AN>-81 PAH)

OFF

J m iio r

' CO-ORDINATED 
SPORTSWEAR

Co-ordlnotod groups 
bloxara, vasts, klousos, I 

■tors, sk irts , and pants 
|b y fam ous nomo. Rogular 
. 812AN>-83«AK>

OFF

SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (A P ) 
— “ Sanb Cruz Sally”  is shy, 
a heavy eater, a little slow 
afoot and has long toes — but 
thb coastal county loves her.

Sally, as en- 
vironmentalbb have come 
to call her, b  the endangered 
Sanb Cruz long-toed 
salamander. The Board of 
Supervisors b  seeking to 
protect her by creating an 
“ S P "  — salamander 
protection — dbtrict around 
the only two spob on earth 
she calls home.

They are a few miles apart 
in Sanb Cruz County, at 
Endicott Pond near Wat
sonville and Valencia 
Lagoon, south of here off 
Midway 1.

The supervisors voted to 
adopt the “ SP”  dbtrict on 
Aug. 10, and they are to meet 
Tuesday to give it final 
approval.

The zoning bw  change. 
aimed at saving the last 
10,000 of the lizard-like 
creatures harcBy endeared 
“ Sally”  to contractors.

In the salamander 
protection dbtricb, all new 
curbs and gutters must be 
rounded, building sites must 
be passable for wriggling 
amphibians, grading of 
Sally's marshy home must 
be minimized, and con
tinuous retaining walls 
longer than 100 feet must 
have gently sloped 
sabmandCT ramps.

SWEATERS
Oraup of 
s w a a t a r s ,  
pullovars. 
R o g u l a r
81RAKI

oasertod
m o s t l y

8 1 S . 0 0 -

U y

StRRipS

799,^99

I  ^

BLOUSES A TUNICS
Group of klousos and tun ics In 
aasortod sty lo s and colors. Com poraj 
at 81RAW -822.00

11” -1 5 ”
MISSES DMSSES

Asaortod 1, 2 , A  3 ploco sty lo s In fa ll co lors, 
so lids and perttom s. Rag. 82S4K$-87R.OO

OFF /

PANTS SUITS
2 ploco polyostor pant su its In 
so lids and pottom s. toiwarl. 
sty lo s to  ehooad fron  
a t 82R.00-8324M

U tR  

Topr
Convtnitnt 

Thorton's 

Chorfo
CnrAi
■■■

r
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KQDIPMKNT PLEASING TO THE EAR — High fidelity audio systems, car audio 
systems, tapes and records are available at Tape Town here. Mike Thomas ( left) and 
Dale Ferguson are showing some of the component systems in the firm’s inventory. 
Also available are a complete selection of IP s , 8-track and cassette tapes. Stop by 
Tape Town. 1701 Gregg, for all your audio needs.

'We've just produced too 
many turkeys this year'

By the Associated Press
On this bicentennial 

Thanksgiving, farmers are 
finding that the turkey is no 
bird of paradise.

“ We’ve just produced too 
many turkeys this year,’ ’ 
says R. H. Strickler, 
president of Rocco Farms in 
H a rr is o n b u rg , V a .,  
estimating farm ers are 
losing $1.50 for each turkey 
sold.

“ We had a profitable year 
in 1975.”  he adds, “ and in

keeping with the American 
way, we produced about 10 
per cent more this year than 
last.’ ’

Mike Clagg of Swift Fresh 
Meats Co. in Chattanooga 
said the supply of turkeys 
this year is 10 to 15 per cent 
greater than last year.

“ Supply has been much 
greater this year,”  he added. 
“ The price of turkeys 
usually goes up in Novem
ber, but it hasn’t this year.”

Many supermarkets in

‘Dummies’ smoke,
children shown

D A LLA S  ( A P ) — Four 
“ dummies" are currently 
showing Dallas area 
elementary school children 
that smoking is a bad habit.

It is all part of a program 
used by the American Lung 
Association which displays 
four manequlns equipped

\  with “ lungs”  -r  gtMS jars — 
filled with "angfelTiair.”  The 

the effect ofhair shows 
smoking

I'he manequins are shown 
to children in elementary 
schools, according to B. G.

Loveless, executive director 
of the Dallas Chapter of the 
American Lung Association, 
“ because the sooner we get 
them, the better.”

He said that, according to 
health officials, today 27 per 
cent of all girls and 30 per 
cent of all boys in the 13 to 17 
age bracket smoke. The 
AmeMcm Cm cer society 
reports that Uk  average age 
of b^inning smokers has 
d ro p i^  from 14 to 10 years.

“ Junior high school is too 
late to impress the 
children,”  Loveless said.

Chattanooga carried turkey 
for 39 cents a pound.

“ ’That’s less than it costs to 
raise them,”  Clagg noted. 
“ When retailers sell them 
that cheaply, they’re using 
turkeys for a loss leader and 
losing money on them.”

Another reason for low 
turkey prices, supermarket 
officials note, is that the 
whole meat complex has 
overproduced and declining 
prices of ham and steak has 
lured the housewife from the 
turkey counter.

Bill Bates, owner of Bates 
Turkey Farm  in Fort 
DeposiL Ala., predicts many 
tuikey farmers will be 
forced out of business this
year.

“ They’re losing money 
and it will break a lot of 
them,”  he said, noting that 
one large turkey producer. 
Plantation Foods of Waco, 
Tex., is now operating under 
chapter XI of the bankruptcy 
act.

In addition to the 
marketing dUficultleS, the 
turkey is a miserable bird to 
raise. It dives under the 
wheels of slow-moving 
tractors and stampedes in 
terror when a hawk soars 
overhead.

• I '  V

TltDSTEU FRIEND — The State National Bank, which has been in operation in Big 
Spring since 1919, has been a trusted friend during the holiday season and every 
season by over three generations of citizens from Howard, Martin and Glasscock 
CountieR The bank's motto is friendly service. They also claim all modem up-to-date 
tanking ^ryices, which are available at their facility. This includm drive-in win
dows. overnight deposit, savings accounts and loans of all types. The friendly service 
has remained the same, while the additional assitance to customers has constantly 
improved.

Farm'
Home economics,

•f ;

og classes are closer
I  f i n n r v r v  ___ a  _________ i ___ r . .  tLUBBOCK — A clear 

relationship exists among 
the growing of food, the 
study of food science and
preparatian and the nutrition 

foods. That relationship 
has drawn Texas Tech
of foods. That relationship

University’s colleges of 
Home Economics and 
Agricultural Sciences ever 
closer in recent years.

Now the College of Home 
Economics is awaiting 
completion of construction 
wortti $4 million, including 
classrooms, laboratories, 
offices and other ac
commodations for teaching 
and research in food science 
and human nutrition.

’The new facility, expected 
to be finished in December 
1977, will be another 
example of space and equip
ment shared by Home 
Economics’ Food and 
Nutrition Department and 
by Agricultural Sciences, 
f i le  first example came in 
the spring of this year, when 
an $WO,000 food technology 
wing was added to the 
Agriculture Building. Both 
this wing and the new facility 
sight through increas
ed exp er im en ta tion ,’ ’ 
colleges.

Further emphasizing the 
concept of shared programs 
was the recent appointment 
of Dr. Charles V. Morr to 
chair the Home Economics’ 
Food and Nutrition Depart
ment, as well as to supervise 
food technology in 
Agricultural Sciences.

The new $4 million con
struction, termed Phase II of

Home Economics improve
ments, will “ expand our 
undergrsduate and graduate 
programs and our research 
potential to serve the food 
industry and human 
nutrition,V' according to Dr.' 
Donald S. Longworth, dean . 
of HomeEconomifes, ■ ..

“ Consolidation of the food 
programs will further in
crease faculty interaction 
(betw een  A gr icu ltu ra l 
Sciences and Home 
Economics) and reduce 
(kiplication of eff<n*t," he 
said.

Among the new additions’ 
multiple advantages will be 
a multi-media learning 
center for individual in
struction and production of 
visual aids; a lecture- 
demonstration classroom for 
up to 200 students; food 
preparation and food science 
labs; classrooms; an in
structional material center; 
and space for Home 
Economics’ Department of 
Home and Family Life. ‘

Included in the Phase II 
project is an additional lab to 
study human nutrition. It 
will be in the remodeled 
space in the existing build
ing.

“ The human nutrition lab 
will help us gain more in
sight through increased 
e x p e r im e n ta t io n ,”  
Longworth said.

Phase 1 construction and 
remodeling gave the college 
“ colorful and functional”  
classrooms, labs and offices 
and a new forum, “ El 
Centro.”  Cbst was $2 million.

ASCS ballots mailed 
to Mitchell farmers

COLORADO C ITY  -  
ASCS ballots will be mailed 
out Friday to M itchell 
County producers to elect 
members to their Com
munity Committees in three 
areas in the county.

The present Community 
Committee met with the 
county committee Wednes
day and the ballot was ap
proved. Three com
mitteemen will be elected 
from each of the three 
communities of the county.

In community A, west ot 
the river, Robert Bolin, 
Donnie Dunn, Rex McKin
ney, A. Preston Morris and 
Louis Rees.

In community B, east of 
the river and north of 1-20, 
Richard Cox, M urrell 
B la ss in ^ a m e , T e r r y  
Haggerton, Jesus Munoz and 
Curtis Shaw.

Soybeans
futures

Community C, east of the 
river and south of 1-20, 
Lester Fin ley, Robert 
Holman, Claude Lindsey, 
Edward Roach and David 
Stubblefield.

Producers are to mark 
ballots for not more than 
three persons and return to 
the ASCS office by Dec. 6.

Farm markets
NEW YORK (AP) — Cotton futuros 

No. 7 wort S2.70 « bolt lowtr to t1.50 
hHtbor Wednoidev

Putorot prfett clotod mlRto os 
troOors ovonod up positiont, prtof to 
tt>« holftfoy. brofcori Mkt.

Ttit ovtrogt prict for strict low 
middling )1 U  inch spot cotton 
doclintd pointt to 74.0) ctntt •  
pound tuMdoy for tht 10 loodlng 
morkotR, According to tht Now York 
Cotton Exchongt

IS KNOWING THAT

A LL GOOD THINGS COME FROM HIS HAND

n r a i
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SHOPPING IS A BREEZE — Thornton’s in Coronado Shopping Center believes in 
one-stop shopping for the whole family, from clothing to appliances and everything in 
between, and shopping is a breeze with its convenient charge plan. Be ahappy face — 
shop Thornton’s. '

6v

Fac
Back in the public eye

Spruce G o o se  to f ly?
LONG BEACH, Calif. 

(A P ) — Hidden 29 years in a 
cavernous hangar, Howard 
Hughes’ giant wooden flying 
boat, the Spruce Goose, is 
back in the public eye — and 
government officials say 
they may even try to take it 
aloft.

The late b illionaire ’s 
Summa Corp., the 
conglomerate that runs 
Hughes’ empire, released a 
series of ph^ographs of the 
plane Tuesday, including one 
taken in 1947 showing 
Hughes talking to 
technicians inside the big

machine.
It was the first public 

glance at the plane since it 
made its lone flight, skim
ming along 70 feet above the 
water for less than a mile, on 
Nov. 2,1947, with Hughes at 
the controls.

Since then it has been 
locked away in its hangar at 
the harbor here under 24- 
hour guard. The only out
sider known to have seen it 
regularly is a fire inspector 
on monthly rounds.

One official said despite 
the long sleep, the plane — 
actually ca lM  the Hercules

Flying Boat — “ is in mint 
condition.”

The National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration 
and the Navy say they are 
interested in the Goose as 
part of a vehicle research 
project.

Adm. Carl Seiberlich said, 
“ We are trying to decide if a 
large seaplane is viable as a 
future naval vehicle.”
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 
Call 263 7331

They will be counted in a 
public hearing Dec. 8. The 
county convention will be 
Dec. 15 at which time newly- 
elected community com
mittee will elect a member 
to the county committee.

Tommy Fuller’s term on 
the county committee ex
pires this year and the 
community committee may 
re-elect him or name a new 
member.

C u r re n t ly ,  W a r ro ir  
Anderson is chairman, Tov 
Moore, vice chairman and 
Fuller a member on the 
county committee.

CHICAGO (A P ) — 
Soybeans futures closed with 
a gain of 7 cents a bushel on 
the Chicago Board of Trade 
Wednesday but most other 
farm commodity futures 
were uneven or a shade 
lower at the close.

Soybeans had advanced 
more than 12 cents early in 
the wake of a statemnt by the 
Peruvian government that 
export business in fish meal 
and fish oil had been 
suspended e ffec tive  im 
mediately. There were no 
other details but it had been 
known that the daily an
chovy catch which supplies 
fish meal and oil had been 
very low. Also, anchovy 
fishermen still remain on 
strike in great numbers. 
Soybean meal and oil futures 
a l^  rose and wheat, com 
and oats posted small gains.

\V '

' V t i
A i a i j . t f i  i't 3iui4uivj»;
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R e m in d e r ................
S U B S C R IP T IO N S  
M A K E  G O O D  ^  
C H R IS T M A S  G IF T S !

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

Circulation  D apartm ant 
Big Spring Haralci 
P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX 79720

Door Sirs
PLiASC SEND THE FOLLOW ING GIFT SUBSCRIPTION (S) FOR

* ........... . .  A 4 4 f * * s '.. . . j ‘

............ .............................. .. .............. I

Evoning & Sunday 6 mo. S1B.00 ^  
yoor 436,00

Enclosod is m y chock for $  ..

THESE PRICES AVAILABLE ONLY WHERE THE HERALD IS 
HOME DELIVERED

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES UPON REQUEST

EVENING and SUNDAY

FOR INFORMATION CALL CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

) « ' . ,
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Center believes in 
andevetythingin 
teahappy face—

ioat — “ is in mint
I .”
stional Aeronautics 
ice Administration 
Navy say they are 
d in the Goose as 
a vehicle research

}arl Seiberlich said, 
trying to decide if a 
iplane is viable as a 
val vehicle.’ ’
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Mexicans protest
Doors closed  
by businessm en

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thurs., Nov. 25, 19/6 13-A

MEXICO CITY <AP> — 
Businesshieit and in' 

. dMtiliiUitts in.a hugetlrstate ,'J»  ̂of ‘ ■^yirea of Megticp closed th^r propriation.  ̂ An 
'.’ !i(too!»^^,t^^ .to protest ,tiie„V forbiidb a qw ific  i 
?sji^ies of j&rtsldtt*'' liiiis : govsnunentKEchei

The owners had received 
an “amparo” from a federal 
.court before the ex- 

An amparo 
act by the 

Echeverria and
.̂ i?!fih!9V«n1 a: of agrarian

.‘ ‘Oiw in tKa ^rsy w  tlie amparo
unniask in they .ordered the land

, . ̂ .wopUl tnrpos* a lott^tarian: ;; vespro^^ The protestors
Si*egUnfe,’V ' the; ' ef<ilta dstm this violates the 

!S^iit%s  ̂said. ‘ ‘HiStwVr'MtpticmiOxistt 
lyW'lwSjje, in Sinaloa,
e d .vi^ i i i fe ^  to poor farm workers

: v '’ -■ ha?fe;it!ivaded.privately held 
finish^ < land, ohtaihed Tuesday an 

his Mi»^«ar: ^teriii .next;-ainii^^ ex-
WedAeSdâ  ̂inade public '. j^opriatliHi of their lands. 
C (»in^:.;^ ;ytt^  cahoot rest easy,’ ’
;il̂ t|*9W  Manuel

" ; i 5 - B V E I ^ ^  
;%«6^’locatecl..ht WiW:t5h^-st,^; 
eyeiTrone, A wide variety of s h ^  iirt *

Facing major dec/s/p/]f$
hnlaWit,f.'#ai^ had^.ah'antpar6'
for dollars again in.Meidco.. .ik&mr OeClSIOnS ' ■:r. :..<iuy' after a hcjef ;|ittSpehSioh./ -..-?^ dWftta claimed

Iff' W' B .ITH l l TT^3f c^^X‘• ,  nsi«»iwMW>.<rihVA-M. "rubME.! fcw» . Afkt ruWtfJA.‘'Tĥ --dn\rAf*n«hAni-Goliseilff:̂ ^
The first-

-ohidrhMih'i/ttf'.rdie _
: member :^.Mpup^Aheai‘d:'y

»Pa 'Lt»y *:!rakka- k«fê hK>'-.u 'I

putiency. gave 23 pesoajfctt ' MO pedplê^̂
' >i^h4olihr ahdiold a'dollair has iturned; the 'land oyer to 
..'(Or ̂ 'jp^v.Vhtjl {5̂ 1̂ , T  .ftie;".; ihoTe - iha'h ftiOoo poor farm 

iM 6  h id  beeh vtoi l̂ii‘î .8!.tĥ .̂

LISTEMO  
TAPE TOWIV 

FOR CHRISTMAS

c ^ t io a .. of.;,U»^^:^^owa«l^,v|?^a^ 
.d5lefM ?bilsoaih.;t^
constrtfction;-. h-;;,; ..Ssfortadjii ' ’ ..... ." "

^5
The committee wiU advhie 

the Cidlege board, who will 
have final . say &fi7 the y native, Jtidgie 
operation of the coliseum, ' two other civic lei 
whichi8duetobecom pleted..„,„,.._;_„_
byOctpb»i977, ;■:

The oiigli^ membiM of ;& « coeihiltttH^^^
the grow include Harold which te th igatber.hle^^i^ 
Davis and Or. Warren off the’

*
......................................,  ______________________________ ________________ ______________ __ -

lh^.r;-7fW>iSssft‘v.f^^ not f A^Uckiate b̂eoauae' ̂

^^aJtea-rhhgjtlig:fl^^^Soi^

the dewaoutb. McBticOCity'>:countr̂  but did hwliuit it, 
and rkGuadaiajafa, ? 4hekda as - hfr 

J b e ; schedule of Inatloh  ̂ two lanjehii^^^dĵ îi'prganiters'i!  ̂
will discuss time werehotaffected. - Monterrey, the; in-"

!̂ jĥ ieanfals, space Echeverria ordered’̂ tbê  ̂. d ^
nt use, other expropriations Fridayk pf. ''Mexico, , were not
andmannerof 243,100 acres'̂ ^ farin 'ind;running, most gasoline 

jeifOy and the , ranch land in Sotum ststek' stations were closed or had 
aiid 'H ie  land, the goveminent limited service, and many

yuiÂ Wi (j
2 lectio

, , deposits,
Davis and Or, Wan^tt off the' i^mttnt^/:;sjtt|pi^^hudi^($kb*i*ii^  ̂ stores, supormarkets and
cirflege board; Chr. fw rlM ; >;sugge^<^;'14ha?;̂ tu.dy  ̂ nejd meeting of; the by only 72 people, Mexican restaurants were closed.
Hays, Mike Bruner and Mi^.; ; rcpoirb̂ k̂ vwr: ̂ flAhi^vbQ^ jl|preaUy (^ ^  will vl law says an individual man Hotel restaurants said they

own wdy ŜO-.acras 'of.,.wouldk'.n«rve,; registered
. *  ........Info on. coricei';:''-^'’̂

aaainst cancsr chntiB»7(,’ v̂  
tlal^.;in' ■

operation at the otlpr

A now “weapon” 
cancfi ia s i^  avpilaE 
Howard County to provider 
the public with current, 
factual information on Com prehenalve t?ancor 
cancer, its prevention and Centers . which "  '  were 
early detection. designated by Congress for

Called the Cancer Infer- outstamfing work in cancer 
mation Service, the new treatment and research, 
program utilizes a toll-free . The neW:program enjoys 
phone line f 1-800-392-2040) to the support; of the Texas 
answer public inquiriiAvdb C a A « s r  ;C o h rd ih # t| ^ ^  
mmeer, The ssryicn wiS b «  cbmduikloh ai^^ iim Te?MU 
extended, to-attiwsid^..:of^k^^

.Tutnor thsututp ^  ‘ ■|hefude,';'^k?|
'assisuihee ' ,  fr o m '.r iB e .  m neWs, ; bohim h..f
American-. ■ -.-lied: r- .GfdfSy. vi.»Cand«iFr';;‘AiisA^
American .̂ ecaety

■-and:
-■aljehcies

■ jwovide «____  ..
patients and their fdihilleif.’ '

:• Funded by the National formation on cancer>>
Cancer Institute, the >'<?{$

imm*  >.i',

m m

7

>! 7

yS f

r/ CHECK 
OUT OUR 
SANSUI 

AMPLIflERS!
WE SERVICE 
EVERnHINC 

WE SELU

>n»-'

V

..venii^e of holiday shoppers.

M

; fuOeUona as partof i  nalkm-k, 
wide network, '.,> ■■' ■ .'.k,"7

Open from 8 a.rh.'-(o S p,ih,' 
on wedtdsya, theiMtone lines < 
are operated by trained 
American Red Cross 
volunteers. All background 
material used to answer 
questions is reviewed by 
^yslcians to insure ac
curacy.

The program is designed 
to help create a positive 
sense of awareness about 
cancer that will encourage 
the public to seek physician 
evaluation for early 
detection and prompt 
treatment of suspected 
cancers.

"Iinpsrtant diagnaaite, 
trwiitiBant, rdiabUttation 
and reieareh develdpmenta 
are occuring more 
im̂ iuenQy how tr people 
could overcome their foar of 
caiteef many more people would seek madipiii help'at 
an w um r stage -•-wbeif jlh*'
rMe of SHoeakaful trkidment

TSiAmiaflpom, ■ -.■
In addbkxt to answerthi

tt^essMat kooletlas kod

ralviMil^hMlttteM 
Information.; jaWWfih- 

available tWjm wtjhiUif®™^^- 
am bq ottahwd;. w  t f a , , 
from ah hdeisory pawlkof 
over 75 diniciam and Other 
qualined sources outside 
Houston.

“ IMtMim (he CIS is b s iM '
at M> 0. Andeiwon 4(hd is
■ ■ ■

.....

' :a '

M y

Shff’H \oT% this pretty sleeping bag 
in Holly Hobby print. Great for holiday^

parties or axtra.sleeping space for v ■ :<
-your holiday company. The sleeping M g _ ;. ■:

|e cpm plete wHh plllow/etuffer

l :

Paioiiins
K(>

' m f ,

c-.-

■v'.' -iN.M

snwf.K.-wr--.

■f' •W*?' ’.yt.oW-

' Ih V;5f <r’ >.-.4
. ,-.7 v,.̂  ■,';

ir-'j'*'-•Vr-k J/r 5’

kVV •; -‘W ' - S' . ■. ■ ■ .
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lot
CHRISTIRAS
NOW! .

7 . A
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a
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WE
ALSO 
RAVI
m
ttdlVERS

Save 25%
on ADPilCN SIEER

: M oilw lu S l< 5 0 0
^5-f0.P7'jM-TOO 
With This Coupon

ti-iee

Good Thru Doc. 11

. # | 7 .|fer“■f ;--;;v-.jW

T A P E  TOW N
-•-'■■//’.•rf.-f'' Dial 263-0861
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THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Down Town Silver Dollar Days
REGISTRATION COUPON FOR TWO PRIZES OF 50 EISENHOWER SH YER DOLLARS- DRAWING SATURDAY NOV. i3 ,20 ,27 .
DEC. 4 , 11. ALL COUPONS WILL BE ELIGIBLE FOR THE GRAND PRIZE DEC 18, OF 200 EISENHOWER SILVER D O LU RS

X P e m e ?
3OT MAIN STREET, DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING

Save. Vs off entire stock.

Macrame
Plant

Hangers
Sale
1 . 5 9 i . 1 9 . 3 2

R«9. a.39 to 28.99
ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE 
GREAT GIFT IDEA!
HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION

h 'M - \

Solo pricM  offoctlwo 
through Satu rd ay.

Pay coah, chorgo it o r UM our coiivdniont la y 
aw ay. Shop our catalog contor fo r m oro g ift 
Idoos. OPCN 9 to  6 MONDAY thru  SATURDAY.

. Call In '-n i
j and go  *J L ^ O O m
•f ordar* ^

w alcom *
109 1 .2n

^phona: 267-92S1
J ON THE SUNNY SIDE OF 2ND

Bar-B-Q German Sausage ,
Boons —  Salad —  P o ta toes  C O  O O  
Toast —  Peppers —  Onion ^ A e W

What diamond gift is always twice 
as nice? A  pair of earrings from 

The Diamond Store. They make a 
matchless Christmas surprise.

a. 2 Diamondi, 14 karat gold, $90
b. 4 Diamondt, 14 karat gold, $250
c. 2 Diamondt, 14 karat gold, $125
d. 2 Diamondt, 14 karat gold, $90

09 E. 2nd

Z^les R evo lv in g  Charge • Za les Custom  Charge 
B ankA m erica rd  e M aster Charge • A m erican  Exp ress 

Diners C lu b  • Carte  B lanche ♦ Layaw ay

Toast —  Peppers —  Onion

Ask about our New Custom Charge

ZALES
The Diamond Store

llluttrattont •nlaro^d

WITH A
ENGINE lUNE-UP

— ‘ jO  iO ij
Includos a ll Am orlcan gnd Poraign cars.

Tun«.up Includaa —  Polnta, pluga, and condonaor, acopa eng ine, check e lectric  
ayatem, ed|uat carb uretor end tim ing, check enti-freexe, check cooling ayatem  and 
oil hoaea.

(Reaiater pluga 40c each e x tra .)

4-C yllnder.............................................................................  $31.95
6-C ylin der................................................................................. $34.95
8 -C y lin d er................................................................................ $39.95

IN OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT AT

JIM M Y HOPPER TOYOTA
S 1 1 South O regg 267-2SSS

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
This Week-End Only

Assorted Solid Colored

C A R D IG A N  SWEATERS
Regular 21.00 Value

NOW 12”
REDEEM YOUR GOLD BOND STAMPS

Men's & Boys I f  ear, Inc.
102 104 East Third Dial 2&3-7701

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

WHAT A GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT 
GIVE HER A WIG GIFT CERTIFICATE 

FROM THE WIG BOTQUE 
With Over 120 Now In Stock 

Featuring The Latest In Styles And Colors 
And Mode By Famous Makers

LARGEST SELECTION  

OF UNIFORMS IN 
WEST TEXAS FOR 

MEN A WOMEN

Fritndly Peopla Drafting Working People'

C e n te r

215  M A IN  S T R E E T  

B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S  79 72 0

D O NNA HOPPER

Give QDV5SEV. ...the action-packed 
Home Video Game that works
on any brand TV! QDVSSEV 3m

CAoMeK^tfUf

TENNIS

T. . .  .turn a TV (any size —  black and 
i white or color) into an exciting 
! electronic pldyground that tests 
’ your skill and coordination 
• at three action-packed gomes.

There's o 3-position skill switch;
- also digital on-screen scoring,

se rv e .. .i Thti£u*iQ  oction sound, automatic 
III . ----------- j  even goalies when you ploy3 i_ ir> r ' iy c :\ /  9°®' '®* '̂ ®®® v®® p '®yI I r i w U l x t Y  Hockey. Odyssey 300 mokes

SMASH

your TV more than something 
to sit and watch.

r
O N L Y  $ 5 9 .9 0

AC Adapter 5.95

■  »  W
214 MAIN

It's  a w all c lo c k .. .it 's  o m antle clock

Chime Clock
31-Day 
Early 
American 
25" toll ^Chimes the HowL

'|w iiutiac ^

and the Half HoiRP ~y

'^Rleh Walnut #lnJ 
ished Wood Cabi^st^-

^H ln ged  Front 
with decorated

. w ir Vr ».i f*ff • I * "St- ■ ••• |

Store Houras
M onday thru  Satu rd ay i

9 A.AA. to StSO P.M . '
T

Jl

O root fo r H untor Mon'a Inaulotod

VEST WESTERN STYLE
NOW 2 FOR
15“  30“

TOO Dacron 
Polyoator 
Sixoa M-L-XL 
Rog. 20.00

O Irla' e ig  Boll Donim

JEANS
Sixo 7 to 14 Voluoa to  8 .00

Boya' & AAon'a Colorod

SOCKS
Rog. 1.00 Pa ir

NOW 2  I’A '*  1 “
Mon'a 100 H Polyoator

' LEISURE ALLS
Colora —  Brow n, Notry, Rod, Lti Bluo  
SIxo 38 to 4« . Reg. 1*.99

1 2 " EA . OR 2 FOR 24“

AAen'a Pern ie Pra
Sport end Droaa

SHIRTS
in  Sollda and Printa Sixo S-AA-L-XL

NOW

^Froo

Voluoa

5“ o«3»tl5”
Boya* Football

JERSETS
Long A Short Sloovoa 

Six# S-M-L-XL

5 0 0

SP IC IA L PURCHASIS

SCISSORS
w ith Stolnloaa Stool Blodoa 

contour fingorgrip

ONLY 7 5 '
Lodioa Cruah N ylon

PAJAMAS
Colora Pink-Bluo and Yollow  
Sixo 32 to 34 Voluoa to  9 .00

. -f,

NOW 7.BB OR 2 FOR 14“

Sweaters for 
his Christmas

The gift perfect for ell the men 
ere theee 100% Orion Acrylic eweetere. . . 
chooee from eolide, hendeome etripee or 

Indlen Jecquerd deeigne. . .crew 
or equere neck pullovere. By Mueingweer 

end Mllwaukoa, 22.00 to 27.00 
'*1

«wrrH >ou w mind*

Bua. *1 t/aeT-ts7i 
nea. •it/tes-taeT

AAen'a And Boya'
223 M AIN tT .. DOWNTOWN

r
Rite Oe Llae  ̂
Cycle Aeceeeta

mtmm mm um m
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LARS
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Down Town Silver Dollar Days
REGISTRATION COUPON FOR TWO PRIZES OF 50 EISENHOWER SILVER DOLLARS - DRAWING SATURDAT NOv. 13 ,M ,27  

DEC 4 ,11 . ALL COUPONS WILL BE ELIGIBLE FOR THE GRAND PRIZE DEC. 18, OF 200 EISENHOWER SILVER DOLLARS.
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At Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac 
You Can Find Just The Right Car —

Our Salesmen Are Ready To Assist

i i u a o m <

r
I AC

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC
403 SCURRY

JUST IN  TIM E FOR 
CHRISTMAS!

Sweaters Galore —
V ario u s sty lo s, co lors, and sizos. 

Coats, too —  in short, */a  length and
fa k e  fur.

(Proa G ift W rapping

TOMBOY
220 M ain

139”MAPLE CRIB
Also available in heritage pine, white or 
pineapple yellow finish. Single drop side 
C(:h with double-action gate shoe release 
stabilizer bar.

Don't forgot to coma in and rog istor for 
a iTRfE CB Sot to  bo g lean  aw ay  Nov. 
30th.

WHEAT
Furniture and Appliance Co.

' IS  E. 2nd St. 267>5722

a TbI r t o ^s

CRYSTAL CAFE
Specio/iz/ng in 

MEXICAN FOOD 
and STEAKS

11 A .M . to 9 :30  P.M . 
Mon.-Sot.

Ordors To Go Wokomo
m V i  I .  2nd 267.9024

263-7354

BEAUTY IN BLUE

$139.00

$99.00

The rich blue lapis is an ancient discov
ery from the East. Used on it’s own in a 
beautiful contemporary design, or as the 
perfect gem to complement a diamond, 
the Upis will c A  fy-.-v

vr- r-'- -A-.' -V - -
Corntt S lav nd Main 

2S7-6335

l u m s
J E W E L E R S

One beautiful place.

:0BERT!

Outside; the look of greatrtess.'' 
Inside: the leel of greatness. 
Assembled here, just a tew 
examples from our collector's 
choice grouping. Come see. .. 
Come touch. Come ' 
try. What vre 
have ia what 
you've been 
eearching 
for.

W f U iL
C R A  N  T H  O  tSI V C  O

WINTER SPECIAL 
ONE GROUP

WINTER JACKETS
BROKEN SIZES 

Men's 2-34 to 3 6 - 4 2  to 46 
Ladies' 1-30, 2*32, 1-34, 2-36 
Kids' 1-8, 2-12, 8-14, 2-16

NOW
YOUR

CHOICE EACH
Men's Stay Press

WRANGLERS n o w  1 0 ”

W e s t c r p  S i z z i e r
200 G ragg —  C arry  O ut O rdors W aicom a —  267-7644

Serving Fine Food At Family Prices 

NOW -  THURS. -  FRI. -  SAT.
FRESH CATFISH 2^^

All You can eat — includes: Salad, hush puppies, 
french fries and Texos to asti

We will be closed — Thursday, 
Nov. 25th for Thanksgiving

W o o l w o r E l x
Sa+isfaction Guaranteed • Replacement or Mone  ̂Refunded

SILVER DOLXAR DAYS 
OPEN FRIDAY 2Sth AND

SATURDAY THE ITTH ;; f
8:30-5:30 8:3M :00 M

PR ICES E F F E C T IV E  ,  
ITlROUGHNOV.tTTH

W lc h 'sM Ilk C h o c o la ta ... I I  O o s .O u tS p o d a l_  
And Dark Chocolata Covarod I I  O nly 3 Lofl In Stock

I I  lloctrophonlc
CHERRIES 60''

lo o .. . . .  I I  C0N50LE
77^ Rag. 1.09 jg . | |  STEREO

ParTod G ift 
Infant 2 P c  K n it Toppor 
Dross and 10OH N ylon  

St.atch  Tights 
Hand om broldarad, 

100%  A crylic colorai 
Lim a, Pink, Tallow
^47 Rag. 5 .29 '

A urora AFX Ilo ^ rlc  
Ho Scale

RACING SET
Footuring AAagna-Traction 

Cars

1 2®® Rag. 15.97

Includos AAA-FM Storoo  
Rocoivar, 3-Spaod 

Rocord Changor, B-Trock 
Ptayor-Racord —
No Lay-Aw ay —

^167®® e« e . 199.95

1 100 % Po lyastor 
1 Turtlonock long sloove  

Solids and Strlp as

SWEATERS
4 ^  Km * A-*9

MR.G0FFEE
10 CUP DRIP 

COFFEE 
BREWER

For people who want coffee good... and fasti Brewi a 
full 10 cups in leu than five minuttt. It's drip 
mads-never bitter becauM it's never boiled; and 
there's never a messy ciean-up because the filters are 
disposable. A hot water funnel Istt you get hot wstsr 
instantly for tea, instant soups, gelatin, etc.

W# w ill ba closod 
T h a n k s g iv in g  D a y .

2 g 8 8

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO,

I

HARDW A RI —  APPUAF4CIS 
1 1 7 M a in  
267-5265

PURBUTUm 
IIONUrin  
267-2631

laaim swia iia a s aat a a wa w a *

LAT-AWAT NOW FOR CHRISTMA5

WARD#
BOOT, SADDLE & WESTERN WEAR 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
HUNDREDS end HUNDREDS OF NEW ARRIVALS

MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS
IN THE LATEST FALL PAHERNS and COLORS 

H-BAR-C -  RANCH WEAR 
PANHANDLER SLIM and WRANGLER

V
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)6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thors., Nov. 25, 1976 Subpoenas issued  for bank records
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 

— A federal grand jury in 
San Antonio has issued 
subpoenas for bank records 
of 80 individuals and 
businesses in connection 
with its probe of possible 
T e x a s  b an k in g  
irregularities.

The Investigation' ''Was 
touched off by the collapse 
last summer of the Citizens 
State Bank of Carrizo 
Spring}.

The grand jury . hene is 
seeking checking account 
and loan records' from 
American National Bank in 
Am arillo and Navarro 
Savings and Loan of 
Corsicana.

Among the dozens whose 
records are being sought is 
Enrique Salinw of Eagle 
pass, principal owner of the 
Citizens State Bank when it 
was closed by state banking 
officials.

Patients at BSSH 
pick 'perfect gifts'

Passengers of the Big
Spring State Hospital buses 

alii ■

y c i  t HOF t i i r  t s V  Caudill’s has spared no effort in 
, iV jr i.h n sfm a a  gift hunting for the ladies 

iiic! rii.v piohsani Caudill’s is beautifully decorated for 
ihr VkiU.iuU, The shop is.brimming full of the
i'vi v l;Vf y  i.(sliMjns, tiiich as the beautifully trimmed 
i<.. h« With .Not wcgian Blue Pox fur collar shown 
I \ Mr« W .-r It i.<) sure tn please the ladies on your gift 
l:si Si %p  < on the Mall in Highland Shopping

30« aM O O
estern S iz z le

rtOO M7-7A44

Our employees 
would like to 
wish yoii q

0 .

were eager to alight when 
Bill Piindlble, manager of 
F.W. Woolworth Co., opened 
the doors of the store at 7 
p.m.,'Tuesdav.

The annual Chrislmirs 
shopping trip for patients 
attracted over ISO hospital 
residents, accompanied by 
25 employes from  par
ticipating units. Assisting 
the'patients as they shopped 
were Voluntew Services 
staff'along'w4th Mrs. Otillie 
•Van Vleet, Director'(rf Nurs
ing Service; and volunteers, 
Mrs. . Helen Bizzell, Miss 
Patty Swindell, Miss Agnes 
Currie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Brown

For a number of years, the

event has been sponsored by 
the Vdunteer Services 
Department in order to 
provide an opportunity for 
patients to buy gifts for their 
families. It’s success has 
been due, in part, to the 
efforts of Herman Baiier who 
took part in all the shopping 
trips prior to his retirement, 
two years ago, as store 
manager.

Donated money is
distributed to those patients 
who are without funds, and 
free donuts and hot chocolate 
are supplied by the
Woolworth Co. <

Tuesday evening the
patients spent two hours in 
the store, buying and
browsing, as each chose the 
‘ ‘perfect gift”  for loved ones 
at home.

Records also are sought (m 
former TVxas U . Gov. Ben 
Barbee, University of Texas 
system regent Dr. James 
Bauerle of San Antonio and 
Eagle Pass ranchers Ricb- 
m o ^  Haiper Sr. and.Ricb- 
n u n d H a ii^  Jr,.

Subpoenas also are out for 
rec.ords.j%s dealing with
inembers 'of a San Antonio 
group, including Bauerle, 
wMch owned the Citizens 
State Bank before its con
trolling interest was sold to 
Salinas early this year.

*1116 subpoenas also seek 
Checking account records for 
several businesses operated 
by the Salinas and Harper 
families-.

Barnes previously ' has 
denied any dealings - with

Harper or Salinas. Records 
show Barnes borrowed. 
monpy from the Citizens 
State Bank, but Barnes said 
he repaid the ktan.

Fe^ral offktigls Said a 
subpoena for reOcreb of an 
individual or businees in- 
(Ucatee cxily that proeecutors 
believe the data could shed 
light on matters under in
vestigation. The subpoenas 
do not imply that the people 
or businesses are under 
invest igatioa

Federal sources here said 
the subpoenas are only part 
of a continuing probe into 
possible . banking 
irregularities. No indict
ments are ekpected fors«Hne 
time. 'The grahd jury is to 
meet again Monday.

'Good' bagel is hard to find
NEW YORK (A P ) — "An bagel capiUl that »tiU 

oW-faahioned bagel is hard their bagel dough by tand 
to find," says Debra Burko, from  u n b lea ch e fl, 
whose family still makes unenriched flour. 
them. “H ie bagel-baking
business isn’t what it used to Most bagels now are m ^ e  
b e ”  by machine. Bakers said a

’The Burko fam ily  o f trained dough-roUer can 
Brookyln is one of the few ear" up to M0,000 a year 
manufacturers, in the d ty  '**de turning out 50 dozen 
that claims to be the world’s bagels an hour.

6«y & Smitty Snitli
ond all the Staff at

BASKIN ROBBINS 31 FLAVORS 
wish yoa a .

Happy Thaahtgiviaf
WewtUopen 
at 2 p.m.
’Thanksgiving Day

SllO ORBOO STREET

We wiH be closed tpdoy 

so that we may spend 

the day with our fam ilies. WIDE SELECTION — 
Gray’S , Jewelry are

T te  .friendly sales people of 
Wb pleaMi. tbs>^«om>£

FRESH CATFISH All You
Can Eat

Fri. A Sot. Nights $ 2 ’ ’

Arbey oaes 4 h».Chria*ee.« 
ion of diamonds, watches and

disesiralnatina' mmUieier,
shopper a wide selectlot 
jewelry such as those shown by Travis Hunter, owner.
manager of the diamond center. You will find many 
more items that will delight anyone on your gift list. 
’This Christmas give jewelry, the lasting gift, from 
Gray’s Jewelry, Highland Center on the Mall.

Frid ay and Saturd ay  
9i30-9i00

Key Stamps
Fum itura Dapt. 

Coronado Ploxo-BIg Spring  
Convoniont Crodit

O roat lo r boys and g irls  to do th o lr 
i studying. A nlco qwito |Maca w ith  a ll th o lr 
study noods d t hand.

Your Choico  
Bag.$14a.«5

S rtJ  Cialt

Use
Our

Lay-Away
Plan

THANKSGIVING
MEN'S SUIT SALE

Swedish Knit
Connpare these hard-wearing good 

looking suits ot $105.(X).

Givd QDV5 5 EV. ...the ac;tk>n-packed 
Hoine Video Game that works 
on any brand TV! DDVSSEViSQQ

.1

TEN N IS .

...turns a TV (any size-black and 
while or color) into xn excMlng 
eloctronic playground that tact-, 
your skin and coordination 
si throe action-packed games 
Thera's a 3-position skill switch; . 

. aisd digitalon-scrssn scoring.
.4 sKnoD sqtmd, automatic sarva.,..
. dvsn'goalias whan you play .'
. Hockay.'Odyaaay300makai

I

...a time for togetherness
Tremendous Fall Offering On

JUNIORS and WOMEN’SJUNIOR
SPORTSWEAR

OFF

Beautiful turtleneck 

sweaters and tops in 
heather grays.

Solid navy slocks.

MEN'S LEISURE
SHIRTS

Vol. to 16.(X) on on assorted 

group of patterned polyester 
pongee prints.

• S-M-l-Xl . • ;

FALL CO A TS
Val. to 60.00

\\

TERRY JACQUARD TOWELS
by Fieldcrett

Both, reg. 5.00 . 3.00

Hand, reg. 3.50.......  2.00
I . **V.A*̂  *' <

h,,reg,' L60.' .^.',: 96’Wash

/■

A re

fi..-

’ , , » > t . •

.qtew; CM
second

LISTI 
with I 
three

SECTIOt

•' :• H ; ;

1 ?-

: V ' ALL-r 
; Ev aR 

: ' led the 
Nancy 
record 
the si) 
player

*•«.:% A‘. 4

\ ‘-h•■•.- d i.-s
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find
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DOW are made 
Sakera said a 
b-roUer can 
»,000 a year 
out SO dosen 

r.

JtVORS

2.00
* <

V ̂ 96

. . , v  ,s\^'

Area team one touchdown underdogs

's to meet Groom
i s i
l i

for

tMcond onfy behind Big

Sbndy who have since moved 
U|i to Claaa A competition.
; The Harris Rating had not 
been claiming Groom in the 
top ten, but this week moved 
the Panhandle school to 
second place, with Forsan 
still rated No. 5.

, . The porsan Ruffaloes are 
' used'to this kind of trea tment 

■ .r- ir

and have had to fight their 
way into the ratings all 
season.

At the beginning of the 
year, even though they went 
seven games before a team 
even scored on them, they 
were not selected in the top 
20. Two of the district teanu 

^were originaDy above theih

(Maw a* Dmwv VaMtt)

LISTENING — Ralph Miranda, ^ r te rb a c k , shown in the center of the picture, along 
with Ron Roberson on the right, listen to the advise of Coach Norman Roberts, one S  
three assistant Forsan Buffalo mentors in the game here last Friday.

Big Spring 
Herald

BIG SPRING, Te x a s , Th u r s d a y , No v e m b e r  25, i976
S Ea iO N  B S E a iO N  B

"  i / ' '

in the ratings including both 
Roby and Wilson.

They finally managed to 
make it to fifth |dace, behind 
Gorman, Rocheater, Italy 
and Bra. Gorman beat 
Rochester and Italy beat Era 
so Forsan prcstnned they 
might be third since they 
have scored a total of 408

Kbits while .Iheir opponents . 
ve scored a total of twelve...

'Groom  soundly whipped 
Sundown. So d id ' Forsan. 
soundly whip Balmorhea. . .

However, the so^idled 
experts this week left Forsan 
at 5th and moved unranked 
Groom suddenly up to 
second. ,

Coaches George White, 
Bob Evans, Ronnie Taylor j 
and Norman Roberts said, 
“ The only rank we’re con
cerned about is that final 
ranking bi the game two | 
weeks hence. We hope w e ' 
can get there.”

If the Btgfs manage to i 
upset the six-pobit favorite 
Groom ball club, they will 
play either Gorman or Italy, 
who play each other Friday

Forsan goes into the jn n e  
in good j^ysical coiintion. 
Gary T id v ^  an offense 
runnbig back, has been back 
play’ng some on defense. He 
was bijured in the Sterling 
City game earlier bi the 
season.

The Bidfaloes are ap
parently in pretty good 
spbita in connection with the 
contest as well. They were 
not even picked to win 
district ori^nally in the 
season and vrere expected to 
lose the zone play-off by 
many of the experts.

The Buffs themselves, 
however, have had it in their 
heads since early bi the 
season to be No. 1 in the 
state. They apparently don’t 
think it matters whether 
they have ever been there 
befoie.

There have only been state 
playoffs for B teams bi 
Texas for the past five years, 
so nobody hiw been much

very many Qccaskns.
The Forsan Buffaloes have 

played every boy on the 
roster tMa year. In many

Smes, where they built up 
1 leads early, the reserves 

sawlotsofactkm.
The Bigfs are pretty much 

a team, -with no absolute 
stars bi the group. Their 
defense is. boqsbkred as 
important ak their offense

and theb* running backs are 
numerous.

The roster includes Craig 
Clark, Angel Miranda, Ralph 
Miranda, Gary Tidwell, 
Raymond Bewell, Gary 
Martin, Dale Earnest, John 
Medlin, Steve Cannon, John 
Wright, Hank Adams, Randy 
Reavis, Randy Cregar, 
Rusty Henderson, William 
Gressett, Darrin Crook.s,

Bobby Ostairn, Ricky Crof* 
Dennis Baggett. John 
Summers, A.J. Sbuilej J'.nty 
Hughes, Alan ll(>IIaiMlw(>rth 
Roland King, 'llkinias Posey, 
Ron Rot)ersoji, V'icint 
Reyna, Joe Kinder, l ’ ot\ 
Rol)ersnii, VicItH Hevna, J 'm 
K inder, Don Roberson 
Davey Tarbel and Skip 
Koeizcr. Elevr-n of Hi;- 
youths are s«:niors

\M >NT(,(
k WAl»  i J Big value.

• ayl

AI.L-DnrrRICT p ic k s  — Left to righL Emily Boyd, Becky Ragan, Roae Magers and 
Eva Rich were named to the All-District 5-4A voll^baU team recently. The coach that 
led them to a tie for the district championship after regular season is on the far right, 
Nancy Deason. The Steerettes fin ish^ district play ti<Kl with Midland High with 12-2 
record. However, the locals lost to Midland in the p l»-o ff. Roae Magers was one of 
the six unanimous selections to the honor-roU 12. BSHS and Midland placed more 
players on the team than any other team, with four.

Hm  AumtIcmi (M 
Perwm udinowlurfgui 
Hm  guwrosity of 
tho following  
ostobllshnionts 
wMdi mogo oor 
rocont Twrkoy Mteot 
•  flvoot anrroisi
CoctwsMnf Mfg.Co. 
Cobot Corporation

Alborts Tosneo 
AIbnrto'a CrystoICnfo

OrdoOrlvo 
bnooty Sbop

Thn p o r t ic ip n t lon o f '  
o gonoral public Is 

olso
ong frotofolly

SAVE 50% TO 70% • SPECIAL GROUPS

.  -.'.vC

■s.*V»

wK'
C-k.'s

13 • V *1 • •• • •

t e ' ; '  .

Thanksgiving Sa le

SHOE SALE S?!OE SA
AVE .'iAVE SAVE SAVE

LE SHOE SALE SHOE S 
t SHOE SALE SHOE SAL 

WE SAVE i .......

fell I

•  Ladies’
•  Children’s
•  Men’s
•  Canvas
•  Boots
•

NamSf ' 
. Brands 

. 'Erom

Drastically 
Reduced

•  Last Tw o  D ays  •  Lay Away For Christmas Now!

9

Store Hour*: 10 A.M. to 0 P.M. -  Thuredey 10 A.M. to 0 P.M. -  HIOHLANO CENTER

Our finest fiberglass- 
belted bias-ply tire.

o f f  2nd t i r e
when you buy 1 st Rood Guard this. bik. 

at regular price plus f.e.t. each and trades.

•  2 s tH h ilivriiiR  I 'ib e rR lu s s  b e l t s
•  2 -p ly  | H »ly e s te r  c o r d  b o d y

LIMITED 30,000-MILE WARRAN IY
MHIFI.KSh HH.l » ,Alf  ̂u K IM I SIII.M KWAI 1 I’HM r riMfi 1 K t1 \( h Jut> MKI. » .U H

________A78:1;L_ $18 1.7,''.
_ 2,fl.",

K78 14 Sla 81‘) s n
___f.Ttt I 1 . IS . m . ' l;t

G78-14 .  .Jiy. , $2.*> 2 w
_  JIJa-.L l ».~>5 S20 2 S.M

.$2ti (.a.
II \ -y •.’.HI

•V\i: . . .. 
• I> III ■■ Wf.’-a.i ••■1 » ,t. t < 1 Itt.l ■

Road Guard sal*' priced thru Nov. 30.

Value! Our bias-ply 
Air Cushion.

Low A7K-I.1 tbl.s. 
bik. p lus 1.7.5 
('.*■.1.. tt'iu le .

Mcnpt 9mm. ■ yonr Rra gan* mat ftog pan gbt 
mgagya bat  nun  af. dafeeto. nara ia l rogd 
baamd (afbng, m  prafna*wra a«ad  wnarwwt nn- 
law dbala»aiiii*gam ia». WANDSwEI. I .  Owb^ 
i n f  lO H a f  wafranta^mgaana. raplacagtoNra

la r  •  ̂ n ra fn  cbnrga b « n d  an MMaa«a wead 
N r  a ^ ab n iH fi, r a f a m b r a f  WAngsw N bW N  
ranfy laab la f
N a ra fa  «bn r^  bntarf on pnea m affast a* tone 
a lra fe m a fb rw e b ie w b ie b re iw n e g . mchiffam 
f a ^  to Eacna laa

LIMITF.l) 11,000 MIU. WARRANTY

Free mounting.

M HI l.l s ' 
III A« HU \i r S|/I

u Itkf- 
f (>u I'mt t 

f H
in-* i t  1
1 .M If

A 78 - 1 :< $11 1.7.-.
H7H-i:i 1.S2
K 78 1 1 $2(1 .L27
K7 K 1 J 2 n
G 7 H 1 l $22 2 hO
.'SriO-W' $18 1 t>7

WlMl Uf t|»f iV

liMtalM
fr«c.

< ; k t  a w a y 1 2 — T Y I * K  2 7 ,  2 7 K

C « i l d  C r u n k i i i g K t ' H 4 ' r v e \ i i m b , T

p o v \ « * r . r a p u r i t y . o f  p l a l a ' s .

I 2 f l I 2 S  m i n i i t i - M 7 8

____________________________ ■ iJ

Save 4.00
Wards maintenance-free 
heavy-duty Get Away 42,

95
exchange 

Rrxulariy 37.9S
l>*K,>sn'f ue«'d nu»r«* w.ater! Up to 12<' 
cold rrmik givr you quick, r>̂ -
liahU' starts in any wv.-ulier. Tough 
p()lv|»nipyl<'ne ca.siiig .Most US cars 
Other biiUerics low as 19.95, cxrh.

40% off.
Save gas with Wards 
ignition tune-up kit.
Quality parts. _  
Po in ts , ro tor

R«a. 3.79
and condensor

00Save 3
12-ft. Tangleproof 
booster cables.
8-gauge flexible 
copper w ire . 
C o lo r-co d ed . 
insulated grips

8 » 5

Ref. 11.95

Save 43%
Our air filter helps 
youi car run clean.
Tnips (lust and 1 88 
dirt Improvi'.'i j|_ 
nil i* a I' ■ i :
111-' t r.s.

34% off.
.Solvent helps keep 
windshields clean.
C l c a i -  wind f k f k  ^
sliiehi nl di l l
,.m m  i- , ill „  ,4 9

NO MONEY DOWN ON AUTO REPAIRS WITH CHARG-ALL
/ I A O I V T G O / V \ E K Y

Going iJaces? Stop here first.

SHOP 10 to 9 TILL 
CHRISTMAS.

\)
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Play-off ihemorieM  ̂The Class 2A regional between Post and 

Ozotia will be 8 p.m. Friday in Odessa.
And District 5-4A champ Midland Lee 

meets Arlington Houston at 2 p.m. Saturday 
in San Angelo.With the TexM  scbDOIl^y .play-offs in fd l 

swing. Mid the Big Spring Steers sitting at 
home watching, like most of the other 
teams, thoughte normally flow to budding C W p  nnnt*nrn tnnrhint*
hope for die future or reverie on the past, p O p C O m  m a C f U n e
since examination of the present isn’t too 
pleasant ■ ^

However, back in 1953, when the Steers 
were still in 3A competition, the locals went 
to the state Hnals. ll ia t  was the year they
had a 7-3 regular season, b e iu  nipped by 
San Angelo 27-26, l)lanked by P a n :^ U ^ ,
and nipped again by Sweetwater 14-13,‘ v,/.. •

In regular season that 50's squad skunked 
Brownwood 13-0, blanked Plainview 32-0, 
halted Vernon 20-7, zipped BreckemidgefrO, 
whipped Snyder 27-14. and humiliated, 
Lamesa and Ysleta 39-0 and 58-0, respec
tively.

The Steers then met Brownwood again in 
bi-district action and destroyed them 54-12. 
In the semi-finals Big Spring had a similarly 
easy going, bopping Gainesville 44-13. That 
brought th m  to thdstate finals against Port 
Neches. .  •  •

Port NechR Ktd a rough time in the play
offs, squeezing by Tfemple 12-0 in bi-district, 
and winning v e r  Edinburg on penetrations 
in a 7-7 semi-fin^ game.

But, a c c o rd ^  to Tommy Hart, Port 
Neches refused to play on a neutral site, and 
using their sp^ ia l equipment, knowing that 
the only chalce they had of beating the 
Steers was iMb^mud, they pulled out a 24- 
13 victory ovJ R m  locals.

"They wcsWiiiave never beaten the Steers 
on a dry f id ^ n d  they knew it,”  said Hart of 
the loss ^

Who’sgoing to roll in the cotton?
:I don’t know, probably Houston. A week 

ago, I would have put all my . bus tokens on 
Tech. ’

But don’t forget those Aggies Jerry 
For'esyth. They are looking like 
gangbusters, riding a five game winning 
boss, and blowin g into Austin’s "Has Been 
Memorial Stadium" with fire in their eyes 
and hopes to beat Texas for the first time in 
their own backyard.
• The Aggies aren’t smart enough to have 
any spys, but DKR is going to have trouble 
anyway. Score; Jokers 35, Deuces 12.

Rice’s Kramer is leading the nation in 
passing, and has just been named All- 

'Ainericaii, and surely he has to have one big 
win this year. Here’s hoping it’s this week. 
Score: R ice38, (and sorry J.T.) Houston 28.

Tech has to be down this week after 
playing the way they did last week, but they 
owe the Hoggies a kick in the bacon. So, still 
clinging to that last strand of cotton. Score; 
Tech 24, Arkansas 17.

Baylor and TCU could go either way, they 
really don’t have much to look forward to. 
Too close, you call it.

Morgan repeats!

Steers on home court
The Big Spring roundballers will be 

returning to the home hardwoods this 
Friday night against Snyder.

The quintet tamed in a vaHant ..effort 
against district'favorites Plainview last 
Saturday night,; altually losii^  the contest 
in the last seveDSemnds of action.

Preybirds tired?

The Steers, now l-l early in the season, 
will ptobably not.play before the mob they 
opened their because of the Thanksgiving 
holidays. «

Coach James Griffin was more or less 
pleased with his charges’ efforts. The more 
was because they almost won, the loss was 
because they missed 16 lay-ups, due to 
traveling or badshooting.

The Bovines will get their chance for 
revenge this roundball-packed weekend as 
they tangle with those same Plainview 
Bulldogs in Steer Gym Saturday. GrifHn 
feels that the Steers are physically read^; fqr 
the two straight home stints.’ * .

The quctaiibh iaf emotional readibeM. Wiir 
be answered Ffiddy and Saturday i>lgi||ita. ;v

'The Howard College Hawks, who opened 
their season with five consecutive, im
pressive wins, and then fell in three of their 
next foir, are not to be written off yet.

They’v« had five road games in six nights, 
and this early in the season, that’s just too 
much for a team laced with youth, as the 
Hawks’ are.

The Hawks play their next game at home, 
finally, this Saturday at 7 p.m. in Hawk 
Gym. This is their last game before con
ference action begins, and it will be a 
rematch with the Cisco Wranglers, who the 
Hawks defeated 101-91.

They’re hungry for a home audience so go 
out and support them, before the High 
School garne gets underway.

Vv...Remember, the game has been moved 
,l^<A.a half hour to7 p.m.
' Tilled or hot, some of the Hawks have been

Buffs
.;V.V .'.playii^^chptionally well. Sophomore 

,• ^  ted 21 rebounds in the

As most of you know Bowi l  1 ^ .  the - J^traSSuh t ^ t e ^  So he has a run 
Forsan Birffaloes will encounter Grbom in .
LevelLod Frtito, n l * .  B-'
quarterfinal cakb-f roster.

For the first time this year.’ tM eu ffS  find 
themselves rated underdogs, by bs maity as 
seven points in some circles.

Don’t .vou believe it. Why don’t we try a 
score of 24-0 in fa.vur of Forsan? That should 
prime them up for their next two tougbies.

In other area jtlay-oftejof local interest. 
Class B teams Gpttnasvend Italy (Forsan 
will meet ohe off’ them next), square off 
against eadibther in Midlothian. (Where?) ' 

Of course the ̂ dass A . regional battle 
between Seagravek and Hamlin will take 
place in Big Spring’s very own Memorial 
Stadiumat7;30Pimy. V  

In 4A regionals, El Paso C ^ te d O  will 
play Lubbo^ Monterey Friday njgbt in £1 
Paso. V- ;■ '

. Eu^ne.W illiams also had a good two 
night performance, gathering in 16 rebounds 
against Angelo, and leading the point 
production at 22

Quote for the day

"Football is nothing but bestely furty and 
extreme violence, whereof procedeth hurte, 
and consei^uently rancour and malice do 

'remayne with thym that be wounded, where 
Tore.it is to be put in perpetuall silence.”  — 
SirlhomasElyot (Or Pearl.)

D A LLA S C O W B b yj
SECRETSURFACES H * ?•

t3 2 k

HAMLIN PIPERS — Pictured above is the Hamlin Pipers football squad. ’They will 
meet Seagraves in Big Spring’s Memorial Stadium Friday night at 7:30 in the Class A 
Regional play-offs. Hamlin is underdog in the battle. Tickets for the Friday night 
shwt-out can be purchased at the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce Offices or at the 
gate. ^

Lame, Halt, Crip and Shaky

Four Horsemen of UT

I promised the three Cincinnati natives 
that work down here. Winkin’ , Blinkin’ and 
Nodd, that I would mention "Baseball’s 
Little man with the Big Swing” , Cincinnati’s 
Joe Morgan.

You know of course that he joined Ernie 
Banks as the only National Leaguer to win 
successive most valuable player awards.

’ -There; that’sdone,'^

By ROBERTHEARD
Associated Press Writer
AUS'HN, Tex. (A P ) — 

Outlined against a black 
November sky, ’ the Four 
Horsemen of the University 
of Texas ride again Thur
sday night. Their real names 
are Lame, Halt, Crip and 
Shaky.

A record run of injuries 
has left the Longhorns with a 
starting backfield of three 
freshmen and a junior who 
hasn’t lettered.

Waiting to kick sand in 
their e le c t iv e  face on 
regional TV is Texas AifcM, 
maybe the strongest team in 
the nation right now.

Since junior quarterback 
David Walker took over the 
first string five games ago, 
A&M has averaged 42 points 
an outing. A&M’s attack- 
style defense, ranked 1st in 
the nation in 1974, 2nd last 
year and 4th through 10 
games this year, has held 
opponents to 99 yards 
rushing a game.

The once mighty Texas 
Wishbone pound^ out 24 net 
yards rushing against 
Houston—a school recor- 
d—and then fell to yet 
another record when it 
ripped Baylor for 14 yards.

Nine of the 21 Aggie 
seniors are winning their 
fourth varsity letters this 
year.

Royal says he hasn’t run 
up the flag but calls this 
game "probably the biggest 
mismatch” involving an 
underdog I^ g h o m  team 
since he came here 20 years 
ago.

Fourteen of Royal's 
starters have missed two or 
more games because of 
injuries, including E a r l“ The 
F ran ch ise”  C am pbell, 
considered by many to have 
been the best power runner 
in college football in 1975.

The Aggies have an im-

UT. AGGIES READY? 
portant iqjury, too. Middle 
linebacker Robert Jackson is 
out with the same hurt that 
hobbles Campbell, a pulled 
hamstring.

Jackson’s replacement,
Roderick Reed, 6-1 and 226, 
has said, “ I ’m going to stop 
Campbell like Jackson did 
last year.”

To do that, Reed will have 
to be careful not to hit the 
bench. Royal says Campbell 
definitely will miss the 
game. " It  doesn’t make any 
difference if he suits out or 
nt, he’s not going to play,”  he 
said.

Starting for Texas will be 
freshmen Mark McBath at 
q u a r te rb a c k , Johnny 
“ Goldmedal”  Jones at left 
halfback and Jimmy 
Johnson at fullback. Junior 
Robert Butler will start at 
right halfback.

Texas is 4-4-1 A&M, which 
will play Floriqg jn  the Sun 
Dowl,is8-2... m

Rank underdogsT iav^on  
this traditional battle b e fm , 
and McBath says, "Th re ’s a 
little undercurrent out here 
(at practice), partia lly 
because of the Baylo game 
and partially because A&M 
is this week. Their egos are 
bruised a little bit, but we’re 
read^ They look ready . . .  I 
think we'll have a surprise 
for.thebl’ Ags.”

The Aggies have beaten 
Texas only once in 52-year- 
old Memorial Stadium, a ,'M- 
21 stomping at the end of 
Texas’ 1-9 season in 1956. 
That was Bear Bryant’s 
‘ ‘ Ju n ction  B u n ch ”  
— consisting of the sur
vivors of Aggie fall work
outs at Junction, Tex., 
in 1954—and included John 
David Crow, the 1957 
Heisman Trophy winner; 
Jack Pardee, later great 
linebacker for Los Angeles 
and Washington; and 
Charles Krueger, a star 
defensive tackle for a decade 
and a half at San Francisco.

DALLAS (A P ) — One of 
the Dallas Cowboys’ best 
kept secrets surfaced 
Tuesday: 'Their punter has 
been hurting since training 
camp.

R (»k ie  Danny White of 
Arizona State, the backup 
quarterback who was a 
punting sensation in the 
World Football League, 
suffered a hyper-extended 
knee in a scrimmage against 
the San Diego Chargers.

The injured left knee got 
worse as the season 
progressed. Now White has 
difficulty pushing off on the 
leg and his average has 
dipped to 38 yards per kick, 
including a costly 15-yarder 
against Atlanta last Sunday 
in a 17-10 loss.

“ I 'v e  never averaged 
under 42 yards in my life and 
this really bugs me,”  said 
White. " I  got hurt in camp 
then it began to get worse the 
fifth or sixth week of the 
season.

“ I tape the knee real tight 
for the games and it's tough 
to follow through. I kind of 
punch at the ball because it 
jams my knee when I come 
down on it.”

Dallas Coach Tom Landry 
said it’s not an ideal situation 
coming into the 
Thanksgiving Day National 
Conference Eastern Division 
showdown against St. Louis.

" I t ’s a problem,”  said 
Landry. “ We don’t know if 
Danny needs an operation 
but the left leg is the power 

• leg. It’s been sore a long 
; time. He’s just been plugging 

along.”

White said “ I never ha| 
this problem befwe and 
took a beating |n the Wofld 
FootbaU League.”

Another item workii 
against White Is that he n 
trouble coming into a ga^ 
cold.

“ I’m a better punter' ^
I’m in a game,”  said Wfil^ 
“ I just don’t have th 
adrenalin flowing like C l 
should.”  ' ’ -it

Dallas has been losing 
approximately three yar 
in punt exchanges with,! 
opposition. Dallas’ foes I 
averaged 41.2 yards per I 
while White has averag 
38.5.

White has been staying 
late at the Cowboy practRe 
field, taking therapy on the 
leg. '-I

"That 15-yarder was the 
shortest punt I ’ve ever hit...I 
was trying to kick out of 
bounds and shanked the 
thing,”  said White. “ There 
have been a lot of f i»n y  
things happen to me mis 
year.”  i

GENERAL
BOSTON — Anthoay 

Danckert, a 19-year:tad 
linebacker from  '-|^e 
University of Boston, igpd 
after suffering an a(lve«)e 
reaction to an anestl)^tic 
administered while do<H6rs 
tried to reset a leg fractured 
in a game last week. '"T

SAN DIEGO — Geotge 
“ Chick”  Adams, who served 

the athletic directoi''Btas
Northern Illinois University 
for 39 years, died at the' age 
of 76 after a brief illness.
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C 8 (a tun' Truckdrtvers use CB (or basic communications But 
iT s .i^  serious Many women use M to ca l (or help when they 
have car trouble on the highway Outdoorsmen r^y on CB to 
keep them in contact with others in their party CB has been a 
boon to countless Individuals 6 communities

ROCHESTER, N Y. (A P ) 
— Tom Kramer of Rice, the 
nation’s leading passer, and 
three premier running backs 
were named today to the 1976 
All-America Team selected 
by the 2,100 members of the 
American Football Coaches 
Association.

Pittsburgh’s Tony Dorsett, 
who led the balloting, Ricky 
Bell of Southern Cal and

• ’ . ;

- Pmioy iy  *•' Sr»wU." Votdot Corponttr Reagan WorreM CONSENSUS

i.'s GAME I I I  of M U .710) lUofSOS'c'^) im  f MU.AM) 20) ot MS( 191 of MS (.SMI issof MS(.SM) HlofM S(.SM )
f  *
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i *
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Tampa Bay at Oakland Oakland Oakland Oakland Oakland Oakland Ooklorsd Oakland SO
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Michigan fullback Rob Lytle 
were in the offensive back- 
field along with Kramer. 
Dorsett, college football’s 
all-time leading rusher and 
bolder of numerous NCAA 
records,^nd Bell were the 
only repdRaq^from  last 
year’s team. ..

For the fi|st -time ' ln > ^  
years, a kicker was'addedTb 
the squad. Arkansas’ Steve 
Little, who boomed a 61-yard 
field goal against Tulsa this 
year, is the first kicker 
named since Bill McClard, 
also of Arkansas, was named 
to the 1970 sc^d .

Three colleges had two 
players each on the team. 
Notre Dame was 
represented by tight end Ken 
MacAfee and defensive end 
Ross Browner, Ohio State 
was represented by offensive 
guard Chris Ward and 
defensive end Bob« Brud- 
zinski, and Pitt was honor^ 
with the selection of Dorsett 
and middle guard A l 
Romano.

MacAfee, Ward, Little and 
Browner are all juniors, 
while the remaining 
members of the squad are 
seniors.

Also named to the of
fensive team were split end 
Larry Seivers of Tennessee, 
tackles Warren Bryant of 
Kentucky and Mike Vaughan 
of Oklahoma, guard Joel 
Parrish of Georgia and 
center Derrel Gofourth of 
Oklahoma State.

J o in in g  B ru d z in s k i,  
Browner and Romano on the 
defensive team were tackles 
Joe Camobell of Maryland 
and Wilson W hitley of 
Houston, linebackers Bob 
Jackson of Texas A&M and 
Thomas Howard of Texas 
Tech, and defensive backs 
Bill Armstrong of Wake 
Forest, Oscar Edwards of 
UCLA, Dove Butterfield of 
N e b r a ^  and Gary Green of 
Baylor.

CB Transceiver & AM/FM-MPX 
Pushbutton Radio

CBR-990O leatures 8 way adjustable sbatts. 5 quick set pushbuttons signal 
meter, della tune, squeicb control, detachable mire, volume, forte t  speaker 
fader conVols

W AS
189.97

CB 515
CB Transceiver with P.A. system, 
detachable mike, external speaker 
jack, squelch •  vol controls. Ige 
signal mater artd Iranamitting light

WAS 129.97

CB 735
CB Wih P A . syMam. daks tune 
control, voluma 6 squelch con
trols. etAamW tpaakar jack

WAS 129.97

» 7 2 0

CB Transceiver
l ankiii MX

WAS 80.97
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Jordan wants Dobler
DALLAS (A P ) — Among 

other tMngB, the crucial St. 
L o u ii-D a lla s  C ow boy  
showdown today featured 
the return bout of Cowboy 
Dnebacker Lee Roy Jordan 
versus Cardinal offensive 
lineman Conrad (Mad Dog) 
Dobler.

Dobler sent Jordan into a 
tizsy last month when Dallas 
lost 21-17 in St. Louis.

' “ Just wait until he 
(Dobler) comes to Texas 
Stadium,”  said Jordan, who 
accused Dobler of clipping 
him.
• Jordan added “ DoUer is 
probably the dirtiest player

in the league."
Dobler countered by 

saying “ I can remember 
when Lee Roy used to run so 
fast you couldn’t block him. 
He must be slowing down."

“ We know Lee Roy is after 
Conrad," said (Cardinal wide 
receiver Mel Gray. “ We like 
Lee Roy as a person, but 
when the game starts he’s 
the enemy.”

Cowboy Assistant Scout 
Ermal Allen has said that 
the Cardinals are the 
holdingest team in 
professional football.

Asked if he agreed with 
that summation, Dallas 
Coach Tom Landry smiled

% ook out fo r  

that puck Jo e ’
HOUSTON (A P ) -  ’The 

Edmonton Oilers and the 
Houston Aeros were fighting 
mad, but managed to take 
time out from their flsticuffs 
to play a little hockey.

Morris Lukewich and Cam 
Connor each scored a pair of 
goals Tuesday night as the 

.Aeros defeated Edmonton 5- 
3 in a penalty-filled World 
Hockey Association fray.

Referee Alan Glaspell 
called a total of 120 penalty 
minutes, 86 of which were 

.whistled at the 6:36 mark in 
third period.

Lukewich tallied a first 
;r|ieriod goal for Houston and 
' f a c o ^  again in the second 
'..^period as the Aeros extended 
; n e i r  home undefeated 

^'•Streak to 11.

^Trevino
h ea ling
- HOUSTON (A P ) -  Golfer 
Lee Trevino was reported 
resting comfortably at a 
Houston hospital today 
MIowing successful surgery 
(or a ru^ured disc.
•i-A doctor told ’Trevino’s El 
Paso office surgeons were 
extremely pleased with the 
surgery which performed 
’Tuesday.
. ’The name of the hospital 
was not disclosed but his El 
Paso office said it will be 
disclosed later.

’Trevinowas expected to be 
off the professional golf tour 
until next February.

He was reported “ in good 
humor”  and told hospital 
officials he will be 37 years 
old in a week and plans to 
celebrate his birthday in the 
hMpital.

Connor chipp^ in with 
two-second period goals, 
with Frank Hughes notching 
the other Houston marker.

Rusty Patenaude, Norm 
Ullman and Dave Langevin 
each scored for the Oilers, 
who lost to Houston for the 
seventh straight time.

With tempers flaring, a 
skirmish broke out between 
Houston’s Gordie Howe and 
Edmonton’s Frank Beaton at 
the 6:36 mark of the third 
period. Glen Irwin then 
became the third man in the 
brawl, with players from 
both teams joining in the 
fisticuffs.

Each man on the ice, with 
the exception of the two 
goaltenders, was penalized 
for prolonging the melee, 
resulting in a 12-minute 
delay.

“ I t ’s a ridiculous 
situation,”  said Houston 
Coach Bill Dineen of the 
brawl. “ I ’m going to send a 
report (to the league office) 
on it, because it’s not fair to 
have just six men left on the 
bench.”

Aeros goaltender Wayne 
Rutledge, who stopped 26 of 
29 Oilers shots, believes that 
such action by the officials 
will help eliminate excessive 
violence In hockey.

“ It may be a little far
fetched, but it’s a good rule. 
Once you drop your gloves, 
you’re a participant,”  he 
said.

With the victory the Aeros 
moved into a first place tie 
with the Wirmip^ Jets in 
the West Division of the 
WHA. The Aeros play the 
Jets in Houston Friday night.

The last-place Oilers are 
now 8-12-0.

‘“They (the Cardinals) are 
very skilled at what they
do."

’The Cardinals, trailing the 
Cowboys by a game, need 
this one worse thw  Dallas.

If St. Louis loses, the 
Cardinals are in jeopardy of 
not making the playoffs. A 
loss would tumble the 
Cardinals to an 8-4 record 
and a tie with Washington, 
which would have a leg up on 
the tie-breaker because of 
two victories over St. Louis.

A St. Louis victory would 
place the Cardinals in a 
N a t io n a l C o n fe re n c e  
Eastern Division tie with 
Dallas on the strength of 8-3 
ledgers. St Louis would have 
the edge over Dallas in 
capturing a third con
secutive division title 
because it would have beaten 
Dallas twice.

The Cowboys would still be 
a game ahead of Washington 
for the wild card berth.

But that’s a lot of Ifs, Buts 
and Woulds.

Asked about D allas’ 
position in the playoffs, 

'Landry said patiently: 
“ Well, I can sure tell you 
more after today.”

Landry added ‘ “This is the 
one game we knew we had to 
win all along for the Division 
championship. Everything is 
at stake. Both teams are 
camming off a defeat. ’There 
will be no excuses for not 
being up for this game."
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Texas Tech gets to try out 
its new slogan Saturday 
a g a in s t A rk a n s a s : 
“ Regroup, reload, and 
refire!”

’That was Tech Coach 
Steve Sloan’s charge to his 
troops last week after a 
disheartening 27-19 loss to 
Houston in the Southwest 
Conference’s Game-of-the- 
Year.

Houston can earn a trip to 
the Ckitton Bowl Saturday 
with a victory over the Rice 
Owls and quarterback 
Tommy Kram er’s “ A ir 
Corps”  in Rice Stadium.

All the Red Raiders can 
hope for is a Rice victory. 
Texas Tech has an invitation 
to the BlueBonnet Bowl 
pocketed if Houston wins.

The Red Raiders can 
clinch at least a SWC tie — 
something the school has 
never done before — by 
defeating Arkansas and 
Bayl«- in the final two 
games.

‘“That’s a lot to play for,”  
said Sloan.

Arkansas, the defending 
Cotton Bowl champion, was 
knocked out of any bowl 
contention with a 35-31 loss to 
Southern Methodist last 
week. ’The Razorbacks enter 
the game with a 5-3-1 record.

In the only other game

(A PW IR EPH O TO )

LEADING THE WAY — Los Angeles Lakers Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar (40) drives over Milwaukee Bucks 
Elmore Smith (3) for a basket as the Bucks Brian 
Winters, left, and Bob Dandridge, rear, watch. Jabbar 
scored 16 of his 36 points in the final quarter to give the 
Lakers a 117-114 victory.

SPECI

Saturday, frustrated Baylor 
takes its vastly improved 
team to Amon Carter 
Stadium to joust the winless 
Texas Christian Horned 
Frogs.

It’s the final game for ’TCU 
Coach Jim Shofner, who has 
a 2-30 record in his three 
games at the Horned Frog 
helm.

Baylor Ckiach Grant Teaff 
said “ It’s hard not to be 
bitter”  that the Bears didn’ t 
get a bowl bid despite a 6-2-1 
record.

Teaff said ’TCU will be “ as 
high as a kite”  for its final 
game under Shofner.

“ As satisfying as was our 
20-10 victory over Texas last 
Saturday, we can’t stand 
around grinning. Those 
Horned Frogs would like 
nothing better than to take us 
down a peg.”

TENNIS
COPENHAGEN — Bjorn 

Borg of Sweden edged Italy’s 
Adriano Panatta 3-6, 6-2, 7-6 
in the opening round of a 
$60,000 round-robin tennis 
tournament.

BUENOS AIRES — 
Antonio Munoz of Spain 
defeated Ivan Molina of 
Columbia 2-6, 6-3, 6-4 in the 
first round of the Argentine 
Open Tennis Tournament.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurs., Nov. 25,1976 3-B
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GO WITH A WINNER. . . 
GO WITH THE COWBOYS!

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 
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W e’ll install up to  5 
quarts o f high grade 
oil, lubricate the 
chassis and install 
a new Firestone 
oil filter.

Only

Most
cars

Call for an appointment today I

Original equipment 
quality shock 
afaaOrbera that help 
your tires grip the 
road.
•Save wear and tear 
on front end parts 

•Help tires last 
longer

•Avoid costly 
repairs

^  P lu s '
Insta lla tion

GET THE GRIPPER... IT'S A GRABHERI

REPACK & GREASE 
SEALS

Repack front wheel bearings and 
install new front grease seals.

Drum type 

A dd *8  fo r d isc  b rak e s

T IR E  ROTATION
Get maximum wear 
from your tires.

FRO N T END  
A LIG N M EN T
Precision alignment 
by skilled mechanics.

•BBS
W o TI in fla ta  th a m  

H  to  p r o p e r  p ra a a u ra .

ROTATE ALL FOUR

A m «rica n

Parti BRtra, if r>GGdGd 
NO ADDITIONAL CHAROK f*f fBGferv 
•ir or lortloi* bGr cgts

Majw TUNE-UP
»59.“Any 6-cyl. 

Amer. car

•Install new: resistor spark plugs, 
ignition points, crondenser, rotor, 
distributor cap, PCV valve, air filter, 
fuel filter •A d iu s t carburetor 

• Set point dwell and tim
ing 'Test battery and charging sys
tem 'Inspect: crankcase vent filter, 
and vapor canister filter.
Includes labor and all parts listod. 
Includes resistor plugs. Add SG.28 
for 0-cyl. Some sir cond. cars 
extra. itiCTROMC isstnsa rriTiMt u.zt tits

BATTERY

Our finest passenger car 
battery—as advertised on TV.
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v  o r iM M  rhairaaT)
B  ja a  awakoaoJ tkb Moralag and wara abb to hoar tka 

ckardt to attar kooMa aoaada,
I aa two good bga aad road tka 

with two good ogoa, gralao tka Lord! A  lot of 
^̂ 000̂ 0 eooÂ fat̂ ta
'  daw ’ayoarBOchotbook?Tkkir Won, BMWt of tka world b  T L  ______ I f  • II n a n k s g i v i n g  e n d  t o r  t u r k e y s

lA PW IREPH O tO l

CVLINARY HORTICULTURE — Boston’s Japanese 
chef Hiroshi Hayashi, an expert in the Oriental art of 
vegetable cutting, ‘turns’ a cucumber into a rose duripg 
an exhibit at a New York City restaurant, Friday.

Startii^ at top bft, Hayashi peels the cucumber into a 
single strip, makes slits in the strip and folds it over. He 
then shapes the strip into a rose blossom and adds leafy 
touches.

Daughter is born
win go to bod haagry 

Are jroa haoIjrT way lo  kavo a frbad b  to B E  < V
caHs yoa, caH tkoas. Oo oat of yoor way to do 

soasitktag aba h r  sosMkody. It's a saro care far th# blaoa.
Are yoa eoacrraod aboat year coaatry ’s fatareT Hoorayl 

Oar aystoai has kooa saved by sack boaoera. Coaoera te  
' la govsnnaeat, coaeera far psaos aad ooaosra far 
r aaibr tbs bw . Year eoaatry may aot be a rose 
bat It also b  aot a patch of weeds.

Preedoai ri^ ial Look and I sIob. Yea caa stUI woraUp at 
tka charch of year chobe, coat a aecret ballot aad evea 
criticiae yoor goveranaeat witkaat faarfaac a kaoek oa the 
hoad or a knock oa the door at aHdbgbtl Aad if yoa want 
to Hve aader a dHfarent eyateai, yoa are free to go. Ikere  
are ao waBa or faaeea—aotkfag to keep yoa bore.

As  a Baal thoimkt, FU repoat aqr Tbaakagiving Rrayer: 
O, heavenly Father: We thank Thee for food aad

For most of us. Thanks
giving is a time to count your 
blessings. For turkeys, 
however, Thanksgiving is 
the dowraight end.

At least that’s the con
clusion you reach from read
ing greeting cards created 
by Hallmark’s stabb of gag 
a lters .

Another card offers the 
historical opinion that “ in 
sfNte of everything, the 
Pilgrims had a great life. . .  
clearing bnd, breathing 
fresh air, making their own 
bread, raising com, chop
ping wood . . . and messing 
aroiSund behind the wood-

pile.’ ’
Finally, there’s the card 

showing a Pilgrim couple 
who announce *‘we decided 
not to have a turkey for 
Thanksgiving dinner this 
year”  Inside they give the 
reason: “They have such 
lousy table manners."

Mr. and Mrs. L loyd 
Wiliam (Buddy) Duncan 
announce the birth (rf a 
daughter. Heather Ann, on 
Nov. 17.

The baby weighed 7 
pounds, 2 ounces at birth.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Howard. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd H. Duncan.

remember the knagry.
We thank Thee lot keakk aad resMmber the bck.

Turkeys — and gag writers 
— will go to almost any 
length to get a bugh.

F a c t s  s u r r o u n d i n g  h o l i d a y s

A new beginning guitar 
class will start on lliursday, 
Dec. 2 at 7:00 p.m. Don Tolle 
will be the instructor. His 
last class was well-attended, 
so students should sign up 
soon in order to learn from 
this popular teacher. There 
will be eight one-hour lessons 
ending Jan. 20, 1977. The fee 
for non-YMCA members is 
$15.50 and for Y  members 
$11.50.

The next macrame’ class 
will start on Nov. 29 and will 
be taught on Monday and 
Wednesday for four weeks: 
From 1:30 until 2:30 p.m. 
ending just in time for 
Christmas on Dec. 22. 'Hie 
class is held at the same time 
as the YMCA Kinder-Gym. 
The fee for instruction is 
$5.00 for Y-members, and 
10.00 for non-Y members. 
The instructor is Cindy 
Richardson. This would be a 
good opportunity for 
mothers with children in the 
kinder-gym to get some gifts 
ready for Christmas.

Schuelke. Api^ximately 50

covered with pink cloth and 
centered by a silver can
delabra with pink tapers. 
Punch was served from a 
silver punch bowl and 
matching goblets were used.

A stainless steel cookware 
set and mixing bowls were 
the gifts to the couple from 
the hostesses. They were 
Mrs. John McGreyor, Mrs. 
Joe Gaskin, Mrs. B ill 
Hambrick, Mrs. Johnny 
Peugh, Mrs. Bob Hunt, Mrs. 
Robert Nichols, Mrs. (b lv in  
Hughes, Mrs. Larry Shaw, 
Mrs. Bobby Bayes, Mrs. 
Kynn Maxwell, Mrs. Earl 
Newcomer, Mrs. L loyd 
Robinson, Mrs. T.M . 
Robinson, Mrs. Don Floyd 
and Mrs. J.E. Peugh.

Special guests were the 
p ro s p e c t iv e  g r o o m ’ s 
paternal and maternal 
grandmothers, Mrs. Estes 
Smith of (Doahoma and Mrs. 
C.R. Lawdermilk of Big 
Spring.

ROACHES
and

INSECTS

267-8190
200S B IRD W iU  LA N !

We tkenk Tkae lor frfoaifa aad reaseBiber tke frieaileBS. 
We tkaak Thee far freedom aad reaeember the eaelaved. 
kfaV theee reaiemkraBeea etir ae to eervlce 
That Thy gilta to aa auiy be aaed far others. Aaien. 
Have a woaderfal I k aaksgivlag aad aiay God bless yoa 

aad years.
U ve .A B B Y

Take this card, for in
stance, that carries a 
message from a g n ^  called 
the United Association of 
Turkeys. "Beef eaters make 
better lovers,”  it cautions.

Dinnerware cost falling
Shoppers planning ahead 

for iKMiday gifts will find fall
specials on dinnerware lines. 
A number of dinnerware 
manufacturers are planning 
price cuts up to 25 ^ r  cent. 
Special promotions are 
pbnned to move a sluggish 
malftet. Discounts w ill 
■ sfitally be tor eetec^d nets 
rawiir than acron tfie board. 
Now is the time to find out 
the pattern name of the 
special friends on your gift 
list, suggests Lynn 
Bourland, a family resource

management specialist.
a

Basil is tove 
say Italians

Then there’s the turkey 
who takes to a soapbox to 
remind people that on 
Thanksgiving “ you are what 
you eat.”  And a gaunt, 
emaciated turkey on another 
cartoon card says, “ Don’t 
laugh, it kept me out of the 
oven."

In Italy, basil symbolizes 
love. Many Italian tomato 
and baail-based d lshM  
contain this most agreeable 
and adaptable herb. It 
enhances the flavor of most 
foo(k it touches, notes Mrs. 
Mary Sweeten, a foods and 
nutrition specialist.

The Hallmark writers 
don’t let the Pilgrims off 
without a shot or two. Here 
and tfaaia kiatiiry has baatf’̂  
revised Just a tad.

One card brings out an 
interesting bit of historical 
trivia. “ Did you realize that 
the P ilgrim s ate their 
Thanksgiving turkey without 
dressing?”  it asks. Inside, 
the card shows a bunch of 
naked Pilgrints huddled 
modestly behind a banquet 
table. “ The Pilgrims didn’t 
like it too much but the 
Indians thought it was 
great,”  it concludes.

PRE-PILG RIM
PARTY

When was the firs t 
T h a n k s g iv in g  D ay  
celebration hdd in North 
America? Most people think 
it was in 1621 at the 
Plymouth Colony in 
Massachusetts. But that’s 
incorrect, according to 
research expert Sally 
Hopkins of Hallmark Cards. 
She cites two examples of 
earlier observances held on 
this continent. One was a 
1578 Thanksgiving Day 
celebration by E M iish  
fishermen in Newfoumuand. 
The other took place in 1607 
at the Sir John Popham 
Colpgy on the Kennebec 
nverin  Maine.

IV R K E Y  SALUTE 
The turkey, prime symbol

of Thanksgiving Day might 
have become America’s 
national emblem and ap
peared on our currency 
instead of the eagle. Accord
ing to researcher Sally 
Hopkins of Hallmark Cards, 
Benjamin Franklin tried 
long and hard to persuade 
Congress to a d ^ t the turkey 
as our symbol instead of the 
bald ea0e, which he called 
“ a bird of bad moral 
character . . .  generally poor 
and often very lousy.’ ’ 
Franklin described the 
turkey as “ much more 
respectable, and withal a 
true original native of 
America."

NO
THANKSGfYlWO

Americans’ celebration of 
Thanksgiving Day almost

died out during the 
' presidency of Thomas 
Jefferson, between 1801 and 
1809. According to Hallmark 
Cards researcher Sally 
Hopkins, the first 
proclamation of Thanks
giving Day was made in 1789 
by George Washington. But 
1^ early 19th century the 
holiday was being celebrated 
only in a few parts of the 
United States, and on dif
ferent dates. But in 1827, 
says Sally Hopkins, a Boston 
magazine ^ i t o r  named 
Sarah Josepha Hale started 
a one-wontan campaign to
have Thanksgiving Day 
properly recognized. She
finally won victory in 1863 

en President Lincoln

AHENTION PARENTS
KATHY'S PLAYHOUSE 

DAYCARE CENTER
Is Now Open At
1611 East 6th S tra at 

(Com ar of B lrd w all Lana and 6th)
"A  HOME for your ch lld ran  w h ila  you w ork" 

In fants and up 
W aakdays 7 a.m . to  6 p.m. 
W aokands 7 p-m. to 7 a-m.

W a O ffar Ind ividual C ara , Suparvisad  
A ctiw ltlas, B raakfast, Lunch cmd SnsKks. 

M ai 267-1B21 or Com a By.
H No A nsw ar M ai 263-7B03

Instant tidiness recipe

Heavily textured

L.i

Make Someone's 
Christmas Extra 

[ Special This Ye a r . , .  
Choose From Our Many

Spring, 1977, fashion 
fabrics are heavily textured, 
ranging from pique and 
seersucker to woven terry 
cloth and duck. Many have a 
handwoven look and seem 
almost heavy enough for 
upholstery instead of dresses 
and suits, says Margret Ann 
Vanderpoorten, a clothing 
specialist

Although the hope of in
stant tidiness when children 
are concerned^ sometimes 
seems unattaiiuble, there 
are ways, suggests Dorothy 
Humphrey, Johnson Wax 
consum er in fo rm ation  
specialist.

Buy a large straw hamper 
for each child and then paint 
his or her name on the side, 
she suggests. Covering the 
entire hamper first with

bright, colored patterns also 
is a good idea, she adds.

Then go through play 
areas and bedroom like a 
vacuum cleaner, picking up 
toys and the like and stow 
them in the hamper. The 
child will quickly discover 
where to find things. And, 
says Ms. Humphrey, after a 
time the children themselves 
can be trained to do their 
own hamper filling.

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

C la tilfled  adt

g e t R E S U L T S
Call 263-7331 
and p lace your

ad today I

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

A SPECIAL GIFT FOR YOU

ALL MERCHANDISE 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

J l a i g a i e t i
ile re  H eart Men. thru 9 t». t :M  to S:00 
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Clubhouse
Anniversary 
observed

Mrs. Ada Belle Dement 
Civic and Art Gub will ob
serve its 28th anniversary 
from 3 p.m., until 5 p.m., 
Sunday at the Texas Electric 
Service Company Reddy- 
Room.

This w ill be an an
niversary tea.

Mrs. Oliver (Lillian) Reed 
is president of the club.

Mrs. G.H. (G ladys) 
Penny, organizer of the club, 
will be present.

Vice president of the club 
is Bernice Daniel. Other 
officers include Pauline 
Banks, secretary; Elnora 
Dossie, assistant secretary; 
and '  Bessie Lankford, 
treasurer.

Membership in the club 
now totals 22. The club 
currehtly meets the second 
and fourth .Tuesday {A each 
month in the homes of 
members.

This will be an 'open 
house' type meeting, with 
visitors welcome.

Mrs. Lucille Cooper of
fered a recipe of Bunker Hill 
Carrot Pudding at a recent 
club meeting, held in the 
homepf Mrs. Artis Berry.

4

Center Point 
HD’s gather

Th^ Center Point Home 
Dem.;:aub meet at Furr’s 
Cafeteria for the annual 
T h a b k s g iv in g  d in n e r  
Tuesday, Nov. 23. Guests 
were-‘Joy and Jamie Petty. 
Mrs. k. L. Orr, presented the 
progitam ‘ "nianksgiving.”  
The decorations were 
carried out in fall colors of 
blue;%rown and gold.

The club will serve sand- 
wiclife and cake to the 
patiigits at the Big Spring 
Statk Hospital Dec. 14, at 10 
pro;-

Sije members attended the 
lanogcape workshop Nov. 13 
at t ^  Texas Electric Redoy 
rooitii A demonstration on 
m e ^  and their alternates 
wafc* held in the County 
Agdits office Nov. 8 with 
M^<Bob Wren and Mrs. D.
H .-^ iff ith attending.

AjC Estate Planning 
m e4p^  will be Dec. 13 af 2 

*in the Texas Electric 
room. .The Airp<rt 

_ vill me<k With Mrs. Bob 
W ^  at the -K e i^ o o d  . 
Coq^unity Center Dm . 2 at 
9:3(t^8.m. to decorate the 
Christmas Tree for the H.D. 
County-wide Christmas 
Party Dec. 14 at 2 p.m. The 
Jack and Jill Nursery School 
will have the program. ’

the next meeting will be 
Jap.. 11,1977 at the Kentwood 
CeOter with hostesses Mrs.
D. 'A- Jones and Mrs. Ruby 
Groi».

Beauceants- 
take basket

The Social Order of the 
Bea'uceant met Monday 
night Nov. 22 in the Masonic 
Hall. Mrs. Alden Ryan 
presided honoring past 
presidents.

The club plans to take a 
TlMmksgiving basket of food 
to ah el&rly couple.

Mrs. C. W. Winterrowd of 
Odessa, the order 
president’s supreme aid for 
District 24, will make her 
official visit Jan. 24,1977.

Following a . business 
session,. a ' • Thanksgiving 
Pageant' was ; presented. 
Mrs. W.C.. Fryarsartg ‘.‘Bless 
Thik House.’* Six Pilgrims 
o ffe r^  gifts of food to an 
altar constructed in the hall 
and made a Thankgiving 
devbtional.'  The meeting 
ended with the group singing 
theDoxology;

The next meeting will be 
held Dec. 8 for a memorial 
service, followed • by each 
c o m m itte e  c h a irm a n  
delivering an annual report.

Refreshments were served 
to members and Sir Knights 
by Mm. E.A. FiveaSh and 
Mrs. Harry Sawyer and Mrs. 
Richard Mitchell.

Credit women 
get officers

Ruth Apple presided at Um  
regular meeting of the Big 
Spring Credit Women Int., 
Nov. 18, at the Settles Hotel. 
Thbre were 15 members 
present.

Committees were ap
pointed by Ms. Apple as 
follows: social, Dolores Hull, 
Mdry Lynn Welch, Helen 
Draper and Helen Mahoney; 
ways & means, Dorothy 
R ^ a n , Marie Eason, 
Petreta Caudill and Janice 
Prkger; membership, Ruth 
Anple, Lois Marchbanks, 
Margaret Hamby and Nova 
Dwn Rhoads; gifts & cards, 
pyrie Bradshaw and Lynette 
BrtK*s; historian, Pyrle 
B rad sh aw ; p u b l ic i t y ,  
Johnnie Weeks; telephone; 
Kktherine Homan and 
Pauline Sullivan; chaplain, 
Dolorts Hull; new program 
chairm an, M a rgu re tte  
Wooten.

V
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Dolores Hull, chairman of 
the social committee, 
reported the annual 
Christinas party wiU be held 
at her bonne, 2611 East 25th, 
at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 13. A meal 
will be served and the club 
will exchange gifts.

There wfll be no regular 
business meeting during the 
month of December. The 
first regular meeting will be 
Jan. 5, 1977 at noon in the 
SetUes Hotel.

Thanksgiving 
dinner held

A Thanksgiving dinner 
meeting was held for 
members of the Ladies’

Auxiliary and Veterans of 
World War I Barracks No. 
1474 Saturday Nov. 20 in the 
Kentwood Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Scott 
of Silver Springs, Maryland 
Mrs. Dora Grice of Gorman 
and Mrs. Margaret Eaker of 
Watsonville, California, 
were guests. Several 
members attended the 
Veterans Day Observance 
held at Webb AFB Nov. 11. 
Plans were made regard
ing gifts for the patients at 
the Veterans’ Hospital. The 
women’s auxiliary and 
veterans will hold their 
annual Christmas party 
meeting and gift exchange 
Dec. 11 in the Kentwood 

.Center.

Chili supper 
is slated
The Kentwood Older Adult 

Center is sponsoring a Chili 
Supper beginning at 5 p.m. 
Tueklay in the Center at 2805 
Lynn Street

Chili, pie, coffee and tea 
will be served as long as 
there is a demand and the 
supply lasts. Price is $1.50 
per person. All proceeds are 
to apply to the operating 
expenses of the center.

Jack Price is in charge of 
preparing the chili. Women 
fro m  p a r t ic ip a t in g

o^anizations are baking the 
pies.

Dinner music will be 
furnished by the Tom Clastle 
String band. The public is 
in v it^  to attend.

Thanksgiving 
lunch held

Sixteen members of the 
A irport Home Demon
stration Club met at 11:30 
Tuesday November 17 at the 
Furr’s Cafeteria for their 
Thanksgiving lunch.

Following the lunch all 
went to the home of Francis 
Key for a short business 
meeting and desserts.

Glenda Perry was in
troduced as a guest, who has 
since joined the club.

Mrs. Roy Spivey delivered 
the devotional.

The roll call was answered 
by, “ What I Am Thankful 
For." It was announced that 
the Christmas party would 
be Tuesday, Dec. 7. The 
group will meet at Furr’s 
Cafeteria for dinner. From 
there they will go to the 
home of Francis Key for gift 
giving and refreshments. 
The club will make sand
wiches for the State Hospital 
Dec. 14, it said.

Mrs. Virgil Smedely told 
the story of the forefathers 
coming to the United States 
and the first Thanksgiving-

Holiday Specials
*3

1 0 % off.

6  Turquoise Chokers 
values to 10.00

★  Signor Original Art, 
last w eek...............

6  Good selection of

Vi Price pots & things

6  Shop our new selection of pots 
and macrame hanging pots.

0/de Poiie^ SUof»>p̂
502 O regg 10 a.m.<A p,m . 263-46S*
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Christmas Gift Suggestions
Burwood Wall Plaque

porfroya/ •# m Wt 
i9tm 6ctfM crootoA decoretive 
i m f f t i  im yevr hem#

$ 4 4 0 0

Choose A  Desk From More 
Than 12 Different Styles

the little
Butcher Block

La-Z-Boy
Always Appreciated

. . .  - t

i

Burwood
Butterflies

Wall
Decor
3 Sizes 

Assorted  
Colors

-.11,1 lit.- ?

Choose Style, Size, Color, From Our 
Selection Of Rocko-Recliners Or Wall Reciiners.

’T T Y t j r h  t D u r t c s p g e "  

Collection Of 
Figurines

The little butcher block ' 
Is 0 ."Conversation Piece,"■ I

of course, but also a 
sturdy, useful cutting 

board. Gift boxed. $10.00 
Size 6" by 6".

Shop Our 
M"® Table 
For Gifts 

Priced 
Each

!/
Typist Figurine 

By Lefton 
6 V7 "  Toll

1525

O

Terry Doll Lamps 
Assorted Styles And Colors 

Your Choice — $52.50

Jasper 
Gun Cabinet

These Items Displayed In Our Show Window No. 3

RECLINER DIVISION OF

Lane'
Wall Hugger 

Reciiners
Priced 
From 14900

Free Gift Wrapping On All Wroppoble Items Priced $5.00 Or More. 
Free Deliyery Within 100 Miles Qf Big Spring. We Will Hold Your 
Furniture Purchases And Deliver {Them Locally On Christmas Eve.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

u
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ONE OF THE FIRST COLONIAL 
BANNERSTOAPPEAR IN THE 
■w lfcern statci, tkia dark Mac flag ' 
flaw aver faftaalUvaa la a vlcteriaaa battle

Black lawyer named 
chairman of TEC

u ^ a

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )-A  
black tawyer was sworn in 
Tuesday as chairman of the 
Texas Employment Com
mission, the first mem
ber of his race ever to 
serve on the commission.

Nolan Felton Ward, 31, 
took the oath of office seven 
hours after Gov. - Dolph 
Briscoe appointed him to the 
three-num commission and 
named him chairman.

Ward replaces Harold 
Dudley, whose term expired 
Sunday. Ward’s term ex
tends to Nov. 21,1981.

Blacks have the highest 
unemployment ratio of any

"STARVING ARTISTS"

ART SALE
Original Oil Paintings

Values to $210, Over 80 A rtists Represented  

Nothing Over $35 

M ost Under $20

FREE ADMISSION
Sunday, Nov. 28, 10 A .M .-4 P.M .

HOLIDAT INN
IS 20 ot Tulane

racial;*or ethnic group in 
Texaafi- 8.7 per cent, com
pered With 5.4 per cent for 
the state as a whole, ac
cording to September 
statist^ compiled by the 
TEC.

“ I, of course, have never 
had tRxible getting em
ployment. But I worked for 
the Equal Employment 
Opportipity Commission in 
Austin, Dallas and Houston, 
and Just being black does 
give you a lot of input into 
that unemployment and 
underem ploym ent s it 
uation,’ ’ Ward said.

He said he wanted to find 
out what rem edies are 
available to the TEC and " i f  
there are not any, then start 
looking at ways to’ ’ reduce 
joblessness among blacks.

“ I don’t plan on just being 
the black representative on 
the board. As the people’s 
representative, I plan to be 
just that," Ward said.

Until Tuesday, Ward was a 
member of Briscoe’s legal 
staff. Briscoe called him "a  
dedicated and capable man, 
. . .  an outstanding lawyer.”

Ward received bachelor’s 
and master’s degrees from 
Prairie View A&M and a law 
degree from the University 
of Texas in 1973.

NOLAN WARD

KEY STAMPS 
WITH 
EVERY 

PURCHASE

FREE
DELIVERY 
WITHIH 

100 MILES

KELVINATOR

BIG
19 CU. FT. 
CAPACITY

\

19 CU. FT. 
FREEZER

^  NO-FROST 
REFRIGERATOR

S.3S C U . n .
n tizH

WITH ICE 
MAKER CAPABILITY

Trim Wall Conttruction. Large Capacity Freezer 
With Sheif Three Adjustable Sliding Shelves 
Magnetic Door Gaskets. Reversible Doors 

Treat Your Home To An Early Christmas Prosent
Ask About Our 

Convoniont 
Crodit Plant 

Or Tako 90 Days 
(9 Paymonta) No 

Intoroat Or 
Olwryina Charqoa

Shop 
0:30-0:00 
Mon.-Sat.

From
NowjUntll
Chrlatmaa

r

FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

COFFEE COCA COLA
OR

SPRITE
WITH $7.50 PURCHASE OR 
MORE (EXCLUDING CIG. « 
LIQ.) YOU MAY BUY 1 LB, 

FOR

WITH

64 Oz.
Bottle

WITH $7.50 PURCHASE OR 
MORE (EXCLUDING CIG. $ 
LIO ) YOU MAY BUY CANS

:TNEBEAFTHt1.M Thereafter 92*

PURCHASE
OR

MORE

" “ ’■ o s / 'V t e

^ s e i

^e.

13 Ct.

MARGARINE
DIAMOND

DOG FOOD
Oft HUSKY

KOUNTRY FRESH. 15". OZ.

ii
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 26-27,1976

[ini!®'”'"
BUDWEISER

BY THE CASE 
NOT CHILLED

12 OZ. CANS CASE

GALLO

TABLE WINES (HEARTY BURQUNOY, PINK 
CHABLIS, CHABLIS BLANC)

GOOD ONLY AT STORES WITH LIQ. DEPT,

Nabiroc
G r i m I
KiafiM
KraBM
Heerrie

' '  Suoer T 
UbbyS 

>  U b b y F i 
: L e ^  
: lAbyCLibbyt

Stflwdi

F.

-Vî
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mpm m mmv pmtsvt̂ snmis! SAFEW AY
,11Large Eiss

Laetnw »rwde 'A*. Ihw Corto*.
Safeway Speciall —Ooi.

(UmM 2 wiMi $7.50 tr Rwra pwdioM ixdudbi 
dgarailM. AMHmmI H«m it ra|«l« prin.)

Coldbrook Solids.
Safeway Big Buy I

Dressing
Salad.
Piodmont. Croomy! 32-oi. 
Safeway Big Buy I  ̂ Jar

SaKnes
Ovtnjoy. Crisp!
Safeway Big Buy!

White Bread
Mrs. Wri9 ht't Â Ragular 
or ^Sandwich. Sliced. 24-01.
Safeway Speciall loof

Fresh M il(
Lnctmt Va% Mitkfat.
(Gallon Jug $1.09) V2-G0I.
Safeway Speciall Carton

"I* * /

Chunk Tuna
Soo Trader Light Moat 6.5-< 
Safeway Big Buy! Can

U.tO.JL FOOD STAMP
COUPONS
My /IccepM

WoK Chili
Without Beans.
Safeway Special!

•• ••* ♦' - • ‘>»vJKWWW|HnvO/'.-i tm4>ni.'9.-UUll9meete^

Green Cabbage 1A
Firm Hodds! A Must With Corned loot! —Lb. A  V

Turnip Greens 
Ruby Grapefruit

or t^Mistord Ortons — Inneli,

Toms. Each

Clip-to^umips 
Hre Logs 
Orange Juice 
Mincemeat 
Garlic Buds

hwtlaTif

Iw * *  CHteeieU

hrSiOMaiitt

Nabisco Pinwhttli Nh "Û s. Wa.
Grim I  Smilas S Gigglas S lau9ha cm*!-*'**, FSa-
Kfoft Miniatura Manbmalows «  r*a.
Kraft Miniatura Marshmalows nr»«f»a i iwt w. na 
Haartland Natural Caraab iŝ t. •»
Sugar Twin Swaatanar ri»<ti«a s.iMt. im 
Libby Slicad Cling Paachas •» cm
Libby Fruit Cocktail c««
LaCnoy Chow Main iFNck-ssw. c*«
Libby Com Baal
Stillwal Ftoian Paachas i*«- ns-
BifShtytCan^oo-^h sswtta.

- .3 3 <
-.-.7y

st63<

Large Lemons 
Fresh Carrots 
Green Guinns 
Crisp Radishes 
White Potatoes

CaStarala

Craaskyl

ParSalaUs) Cana

OartaasMo

STORE HOURS 
8:00 HM. UHTIL MIDNITE 

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

SAFEWAY
GIFT

ORDERS
The best gifts ever 
to give and get!
Safeway Gift Orders are ideal 
to give to friends, relatives, busi
ness associates, etc. An easy way 
to solve holiday giving because 
they are so wetcomel - -
Safeway's one-stop shopping otters the chance 
to custom-select gifts from a wide variety.

JUST ASK JUiT OF OUR FR!ENDLV 
EMPLOYEES ABOUT HOW TO GET 
<m ORDERS TO FfT fomrmos,

t  »*

KNOW YOUR FOOD
MEAL PLANNING 
 ̂ FTLOM A

FOOD AD

Study the weekly food adt for the best buys and 
build your menus around them. Keep in mind the 
basic four food groups to help make sure the meals 
provide proper nutrition. After checking your 
home shelves to see what you've already on hand 
to fit the menus, make a shoppi ng list and head for 
the store. If you've any coupons h> usê  attach 
them to your shopping Ust so they woB'tbc over
looked in your putse. At the store, slide to your list , 
but keep flexible enough to take adtrentage^  ̂
spedal in-store values and centa-cdf buys you <saa 
uae. If your list is made up according to the stm 's  
layout, it will speed sho^qg lime Wed «aay Jiao 
avdd your overlooking sonw 
Plan to penonally do as m i^  
tion as you can. Convenience 
expensive. However, there ate e x c ^ w u ' 
flmir and pasta mixes cost less than Utose you 
make yourself. Frozen orange juke concentrate 
costs less than fresh-squeezed orange juice. It 
pays to make comparisons on the cost of conveni
ence foods and the cost of home-prepared foods. 
Then let your budget and time saved help you 
dedde the purchase for you.
Leant to use the unit price tags that show the 
per-measure coat of each item. If you can use the 
lar^size, buy it and save money. Ifyou'dletpan 
of it go to waste, then by all means choose the 
smaller size even if the per-measure cost is a bit 
higher. In making your comparisons, be sure to 
check on the store brands because they often offer 
you a much better value than a national brand. In 
cases where appearance isn't so important, sudi as 
tonnato bits and pieces for soup, a lower-priced 
brand it a gopdtay.V

<A gti^  rtde.^;W):wdj;'iW|ljpia* you're
hungry;,'.It dtin't
really need. Early n k m r^ u 'f jp M  tim  
because you can take yow'^meln oomparing 
hems. Early evening is also a good time if you'fe 
employed out of the home. '  • > .
Don't forget to take advantage of any teftoven in ' 
your menu planmng. For instance, a Ihde bit of 
leftover pork rgg t̂j

Jrerer. ■ lEanwiM

W EXFO RD CRYSTAL
IVAKlUN NOCWMC

49<ON-THE-ROCKS

T Ig M M E IA
GOURMET COOKWARE

QT.

lUSOA
CHOICE

Pork Loin Roast
SIrMaUaearMht. —U. w V

Runp Roast 
Bon^ Roast
TopR oundSt^ % S?-»^ ^ ^
Round fip Roast

Sliced Bacon
I FuUofFlaVOrt •m m m i'' » T ' •'*1

Meat Wieners
vr *l«al Fraaki.
UUwm, n i  0  ”

Sliced Bacon
SaHwov. 
N«.1 Om WvI

Sawl-AJRwee f'5*

1___________1----- -■■■
Plain Chili
Armour Taxat Brand

{5T 71*

Chopped
BeefArmour's

98*

kVffU rVM VWlGuPŴV . ^

Bufferin
TaUafs

■ K£’ $1.29

PillsburyRafrigarafor Cookiat ASogtr .. ........leaa.ÔiocoUta Cklp ...lA-w.IvHtr .....11-01.
98<

Birds Eye
*OwGGeU BroccoR — IOeB.M|.mG

F̂rgmcikBMM  ̂VVMi AMiea*__ ifm, Ri«. BN
V^loMe C om U -------le a .n s .IN
■aOolwi h  C n M  Soon f a .  Ms. IN

Egg Beaters
FWsdwnann't
iSr94<

Calgon
Bath Od Beads
ttr99«

Bayer
Aspirin

W  SS. 79 *

Haley's M-0 
a Laxativa
%  K;J1»

^Phillips
a fk  Milkof T̂ 5L\ Magnaiia

Campho-
PheniqueSoetkingl

^  a.69^

Rich, Creamy Lather!
Herbal Essence

Clairol Shampoo. 12-ot. d̂1 7 0  Ltavot Hair ̂ ning Qtanl BoHia 1 •/ /

Weight Watcher
VkVeal Stuffed Pappan Pkg. .̂ 9 
★Chicken With Calary PkgT'

Midol
Caplats^  satiiJ

Snow Crop Frozen
O range Juice 

* & 3 0 j* S r 6 0

Light, Delicate Flavor!
Fleischmann’s

Com Od Margarine. A04 Quarters. Spreads Eesilyl Ctn. W /

PREMHIM 
GROUND
Ur«*kl Aav SIm Nckoga

Pork Loin Chops -iJVi 
Poiii Loin Chops CiuOirfDae -*.$135 
Owen’s S a u s a g e n riu ri^  $135 
Owen’s S a u s a g e ^ c ^  Lir$2B

«̂ $laAfuww's Boor

f  MogwiwG

fije r
Nothoff Snnkie$ 
Eekridi Fraoks 
Siced Bologia 
Sliced Ham

j . '

SiMteS 
8i i aui Ne.

rebtaaf

w ak i. Cause

’rC'

SAI20er30Wt.(Savc12e) 
Stock Up Now! Safeway SpecUl!

Coffee Fitters c  79̂
Contac CapsidesCMk Alka*Seltzer gQ f
Nrcuiwiie*w*w<rfi —re^fciM G r  Rw —aa-o.aw*, w rore

Aspirin Tablets iSsf 39̂
Rubbing Akohol it:: 274
Baby Shampoo nwvn.. it:: 994 
Buffered Aspirin iSf 794

VHanhiX' in̂ 794
Maalox Antacid mwa i:;s: $137 
Polish Remover Oreo P roo  Oottt a 59* 
gafCohNihiHt % ^  -â 89*

M ewW scti»*E»i..S«».a$«« .N<>«"bw2S,»7A2fch. » s  t . . . .
S «lw )»  A s M  tguaMiriw Oatyt
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8-^ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thor*., Now. 25, 1976 'Think You, Lord' 
highlights service

( m m *  Sy Dmwv VaMttI
i iM n m i.i: \rt K s s o h ik s  l\  .\B l'M > .\M K  — The Firestone Store, located at 
; Ttmd St , i.-i headquarters for tractor and automobile tires, tires, batteries, 
<i« lessonos and, in addition, offers maintenance for vehicles. Household ap- 

i< >ufh as wasljcrs, dryers and refrigerators are also sold by the firm.

Patients and employes, 
alike, jotoad in singing 
“ Thank Ya i. Lord" to begin 
the Thanl sgiving service 
held Wedm >day afternoon in 
the Toilett kll Faith Chapel, 
Big Spring Slate Hospital.

Balmy weather allowed 
more pa llets  to attend and, 
by the tin^ Chaplain Lee 
Butler begah the invocation, 
the crowd wifi overflowing 
into the fo y v o f the building.

In his ^bfief message. 
Chaplain Butler rem ind^ 
the audienv that “ who we 
are and where we are is 
important to God. . .  each of 
us has som^hing for which 
to be thankfal ”

Staff members who sang 
solos were i Janet F'rizell, 
music therapist, and Gerald 
Wright, assistant personnel 
director. The guest vocalist 
was A irm i^  l.C . Doug 
Stanislaus df Webb AFB.

Kim Kirchoff directed the 
chapel choir.

The traditional service 
concluded with a benediction 
by Father Andrew Mar- 
thaler.

Harold faces 
theft charge

Dennis Harold was 
brought from Lubbock to 
the Howard County jail on a 
felony theft charge Wednes
day.

Bond was set at $4,000 by 
Judge Bill Tune. Harold was 
out on bond Wednesday aft
ernoon.

Drunk charge 
jails solon

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) — 
Kep.-elect Joe F. Robbins, 
K-Lubbock. and his brother, 
John Edward Robbins, were 
released on personal 
recognizance Wednesday 
after being charged with 
public intoxication.

Both entered pleas of 
innocent before a municipal 
judge

John Edward Robbins also 
pleaded innocent to a charge 
of unlawfully carrying a 
handgun.

The two men were 
arrested at 3;45 a.m. in the 
300 block of West Martin 
Luther King Boulevard near 
the University of Texas 
campus

^SSS«t m S IS B S R I
C«ll ioM irm m  for

1

\

or («1S) or 247-47M

ju m o im m a t
I ta ■ people hi twin eagtae air- 
crafC flowa by airline pilots for 
sH weather flying day or night.
AIR AiWBULANCI SIRVICI 

a Rent Cars •  Flight instnicthm
•  Crssana Sales aRentah  ̂ i

It's g o o d  to  know  you 'ro  on Am orlcon ^
A lrlin os  w ith  Trans R oglonal A ir.
INBOUND TRANS REGION AL AIR  
CONNECTIONS WITH AiMERICAN AIRLINES 
AT PA LLAS-FORT W ORTH - A.
From'  ̂_  Lem**__  ^rivesO/FW__Fljlbt
Big Spring 8:25a 10 :00a 101
Big Spring 3:25p 5:00p 103 e x c tT n e s .

Operates
m T ~

OUTBOUND TRANS REGION AL AIR  
CONNECTIONS WITH AM ERICAN AIRLIN ES 
AT DAUAS-FORT WORTH

iM ve* b/ W ____Arive^
12 :^
7:05p

To Flight Operate*

Big Spring 
Big Spring

10.45a
S;30p

DAILY
excL Toes.

Tram Rt«t*Ml * lr  e***rt» and arriv** *1 tw  AhmtIc m  AMIJjm T*r 
minMMOAT I*. em »*n«*rie«p«ftli D-PW t*erractly »»OATS I*.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS FRIDAY & SATURDAY!
. f»v

n n a i w  i i a m i t  m a ii* n «  YOU IVlay WINBANK VAULT BINGO ,̂ *1000 ur TO
•1,000

OOOSCMAaT„«c

Csck bI th*L« BBvRrtitci iftMi is rcginreB to 
Bo rt»BilT OtOilJDtO tor LOl« •! W ke*B« ttlf 
oBvcrtiLOB prict IR tBCh LiBrt OiCBfl 0$hBOCihCOHf OBteB Ml IlML od

Prices good thru Nov. 27, 1976. We 
reserve the right to limit quantities. 
None sold to dealers.

GAiee
HUMBER OR 

RAina
OOBBROROM
GAENRIBCE

0001 FOR IS 
GAME RMCtB

OOOBRORM 
GAiM RMCEf

tt 000 in 1 m —  EM Imre— 1 mSAOF
side m t mWEM tm/A— tmBGBF
SM t » T fist 4— tmlEOT 1 m«^T
SM S44 1 «  — 714 Imitei ImMi
tto EEE imlfMr 1 meet 1 mdTS
IS soei ImRl— imtae 1 m —
%i ra— 1m 1.401 1 m 1M 1 m —
It If set t .win 1 mit tm14

TOTAL 4EJEE M m m tMlf _ i a a —
Th.s ReaWN" •• avB'raMe M IIO R<tfhi W-fpiy Iioeat Mcswd w TpsM Mpa 
snd OOlphows ScnsSuNd *»*w>>'>s i>om date et Orptrsm a  JOnisey 1 |  tfFT hw« 
—me elhcieiiy arm d'SM«wi.«n nl m> —me p>eces Tpns Reoffem ei— —
Bern* $ sees end fern* lei— 's — e«fs>w—  •*—  — •>.i>«w #ena vi
Rrofrem « sro  R O B — MSS Dense Tsess fW i OMy fern* »— e
tseBe* mep — 's—esa—  pe> eiops e— a i i "  s— r i - p t r  e—«

#e— V—« tm—

Packer Trim, Cry-O-Vac

Beef Brisket
3<Lbs. or More, Fresh Farmer Jones Farmer Jones

Greund Beef Sliced Bacon 
$

Franks \

Lb.
1-Lb.
Pkg.

12-oz. 
Pkg.

Piggly Wiggly, Hot Dog or 32-oz. Btls., Plus Deposit, Piggly Wiggly, USDA Grade A

Hamburger Buns
$

8-Ct.
Pkgs.

Coca Cola
$

Piggly Wiggly

Large Eggs
C

Potato Chips
C

6-Pack Doz.

8-oz. 
Twin Pak 

Pkg.

Piggly Wiggly's People Pleasin' Specials

Fresh Crisp Iceberg

Lettuce
Lb.

R*d Oeliciou*

Apples
reijSwe*t hiicy

Oranges
Td^Swtcl Sully S«S

Grapefruit
Golden Ripe

3 z r  
5 m 89‘
5;;̂  89‘

Bananas Lb

Frozen Foods
Ch icksfi E  Noodles 
Spaghetti «  M— t Balls  
M acaro n l.E  Choose

Morton / | | | 0  
Dinners Vr,
Minute MaiS, Freztn

Orange Jidce ' ‘ s ,  7 V
Clazsd sr Chscelat* lead. Frozen

Morton Donuts 89‘
Morton'*, Froton in a Baokol

Chicken 2 ’̂
L  * J

Health < 6  Beauty
i

Revlon, All Types 1

Flex $ 1 4 9  
Shampoo 1

1

Hex Conditioner " »
Far Uptal stomach _______ ___

Alka Seltzer ”£ 5 9 ^
Ragular or Charry Liquid m ^ m m

Ghioraseptic ' £^  - J

C .Special Film Buys
Polaroid Type 1 0 8  *  *  .mw,

Polacolop $ ^ 4 9  
Two FIm ^
Kodak Cater frial Film CI28-12 _  — ^

Nodacoiop 1 - >  gg^
U*o wWi aS SIsadard Flatkciiha Camara*. 6.E.
12 euaraataad Ftesht* M m o d a

Flash Cubes > 99*̂
For M  X-Typo E  Magteuha Packal Camara*, B.E.
12 Buarantoad naaka*

Bectrlc Magimibes 2

Special Buys ^

HOSPITALITY OVENWARE 
by Anchor Hocking

D eep

Loaf Pan VS; *1^®
1 toBrt 11*2 Obrcbs — at|. prtCB Me—A —
BMP Loaf Pm  u  n * *  lungar Mug i .  49^  

PitPlata t .  MbdMBowl u  89^
T »MC*< — ■** *rK* 40c M M *. I'itm it» -a*i *nc*tt l*M M *.
CaMnHHUi *. 29^ Mbdag Bowl u  89^
1 t**>l — a*( pne* M n  A > I ' l l un  —R*i *nc*t) 4tM M *t
OvtN RoattM u  M ** Mbiiai BowN u  99^

Piggly Wiggly, Pink Liquid
1 j

Not at Piggly Wiggly The World Famous

Brltamdca Juidor 
Encydopaodla

This Week's Feature
VOkBIW
Fourteen 
Meteors
hi*l SM ot Many Topic* —

lek’s Feature

ropics ^

m a t

/

sx

Ch

Y
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ATRAPITION 
AT FyRR'S

pmcis irP E a iv i th ru  i  i -27-7s

C0RN'»>~ 7r 1
ONIONS 
POTATOES 
BANANAS

00
YELLOW
SPANISH MEDIUM 
LS.

ALLPURPOSE 
RUSSET 
10-LR.BAG . . .

CENTRAL 
AMERICAN, FRESH 
LR............................

ROUND STEAK 
RIBSTEAK

FURrS PROnN 
ENOCUT 
LR......................

FURR'S PROHN 
LARGE END 
LB........................

CHUCK STEAK
rakIc h  s t e a k

FURR’S 
PROTEN 
LB...........

9 8 ‘
9 8 *

6 9 *

8 9 *

CLUB STEAK™ ™ 1”
GROUND BEEF FRESH

GROUND

FARM PAC 
BROWN N’ SERVE 
12-COUNT PACKAGE.

/

ROLLS
DASHE -  r
CORN 
FLOUR

SIRLOIN s t e a k ; 
FAMILY STEAK
RUMP r o a s t ;
T-BONE STEAK

TsnsnsT"
li'C Iff iC Z l'l

KniH'S I'KOTKA 
.11.

K iK irs  iMKm'.v 
w)Nf;i .f:s.s . i .k .

TUK-S
•HOTKN.I.B.

FTHH’S 
PROTKN. I.B.

FARM PAC PURE PORK SAUSAGE
EXTRA LEAN

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 5 '1-LB.
PACKAGE . 

24.B.
PACKAGE.

Froxen Food F a v o r i t e s

FOOD CLUB WHOLE KERNEL OR
CREAM STYLE GOLDEN
NO. 303 CAN ..............................

GOLD
lOM)
S T A M P S

POHED MEAT
ARMOUR t

u > z .

.S'/t-OZ.

BETTY CROCKER 
PACKAGE..........

GREEN GIANT
A ONIONS, 17-O Z............

|SW inPIA S,17-O Z......................
|»MBLnCORN,12-OZ. .................

I KERNEL CORN. 17-OZ.

DOUBLE STAMPS 
on

SATURDAY
iii-:autikl ’u  p r a c t u a l

Christinas Trees 6 -R .

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
TUNA HELPERS 
PEAS 
APRICOTS

SPRAY N’WASH 
TOWELS;

IMtZ.

HR AM NY 
.AI«;F: ROI.I.

FOODaUB
PINK,
460Z.CA N

NAPKINS viv\
VS-S T.. IIM T

>  TOMATOES (iRKKNCmi.I.lim \T\I\ 
p\s.s. m-o/. I

ROSEDALE 
NO. 303 
C A N .........

GAYLORD 
N 0.2V, 
C A N .......

00

iF

COFFEE
MJ.B.

ALL GRINDS 
1-LB. CAN ..

99

n j| / Y / Y | rC  HHIDSTOKUiF;DflUUlCO B\(i.S. -MT PK(.

PANCAKE SYRUP 
BREEZE

BI.M KBI KVS 
»|T.

2lH-OKKL\BM., 
Ki\<; .si/.f:

2-niKF»K. »»«-<>/..VIENNA SAUSAGE S 'S * ™ '  39‘ PIZZA <MIX 
TISSUE ZKK.M(K*.SOFT

4-K4M.i.PMi.

FAB lAt'IVIlRY l»KTKR(iKNT 
«M»Z......., ......................

P
83' CHOPPED HAM S  '"  1”
I” CHOPPED BEEF S ’'":”. . : . . . . . 99' ^

GREEN CHILIES
m o u n ta in  PASS

. . . 38‘WHOU
.........................
HOT CHIU PEPP. 001 
1G O Z..................
CHOPPED 38*

ALL
CONaNTRAH 
G T ................... 125

COLD WATER 
2SCOFFLABU 
'/, GAUON. . . . 2“

H K VK GOT VOtR SIZK FROM 
AMKRICAN trek a WREATH

EiVSV 'H) AS.SEMBI.K 
SCOTtll PINE
l2RRANniE.S-txTIPS | 099 
TKI-mOHTANI) k L
EfVSYTOXSKKMBI.E 
scxmil PINE

A n  35RR.ANniK.S*TIPBWmi 799 
* l * r  I ■ tripod STAND.........  /

2 0 L i t e S e t

CHRISTMAS IS BRIGHnR WITH FURTS

MINIATURE CHRISTMAS LIGHT SETS

i r r  ih po r tf :d p o i ,y
■ I • TREE WITH STAND......

R si'on II PINE IN GREEN
■ oRW iim :

FAIR TABI>: OR WIMMIW,
17-IN.. I7-RRANCTIF» .................

1-FT.MINIATURE TREE
II MINIATURE UGIITS 
Ul. APPROVED 
(OMPI.ETE, E Adi

2 «

2 »

^00

i9949-LIGHT 
TREE-TOP..
I(H»-I.ITEMIT,TI-<0M»R

1 «

AD

4*

11-LIOHT
TREE-TOP OR PLAQUE
.il-MTE. i-VA AY FT.ASIIER 
Tl I IP SHAPE GLOBE. WITH

Hl'I.B&GLOBESET T  .VSS T.CIM.DR BULBS 749
FL.AFilllNGTINSF:i. JH-I.ITEANGEI 

TREETOI'
OK 
liF.(

(ENTER- 1 99
.( E. EA. i

REPLACEMENT BULBS

MINIATURE 
RULRS, 5-PK.

C-7Vf INDOOR BULRS 
5-PACK.......................

20liOMTS...KA.

LISTERINE
m o u th w a sh  
32-OZ.
SIZE

1 «

SHAMPOO IBUBBLE BATH BEADS
4SIM)UU)EKS
l-OX.
TUBE OR 
i-O/,. LOTHIN
(1HIKE

CALOON 14-OZ. 1"
SHOP

RAZOR BLADES
PEK.SONNA 
INJFXTOH r*

Person aa
D o u b le  Edq e 84'

OK IMIUKLE 
ElMiES'H

MIRACLE IftHi 
PRICES

99'

• f 'l

y
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W HEN HERR 
WATCHES FO O TBAU .

h e o o e s n Y h ea r
A THING I SAT

S IW RI1
NAHVIS

EMBMIb i

BLONDIE
mi H ERB, I'M GOING TO  

RUN O FF  W ITH THE 
M ILKM AN/

W M

Now amiito the circled letters 
to font the nirsrlee anerrer, as 
aufgaetad bjr the above cartoon.

F Y  Y  y  N F Y  Y  Y  'Ik rN  ̂ k A. A  .

OOURD EXHORT JITNEY
AoMren Heo k«/«n ohm keoetejnelM/rein ia« tor—-RUT OUT'

HAVE 
A  N ICE TIM E, 

DEAR

SO M ETIM E ON 
FO URTH  O O W N -lV l 
GONNA PUN T HIM/

GENERAL TENDENCIES; A  day whan you ara able 
to gain some important personal wishes. A  good tims to bo 
with good friends and to make new acquaintancss sdth 
whom you can thoroughly enjoy yourself.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Make plans that are vital 
to your advancement. Take time for the recreations you 
prefer. Strive to increase happiness.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You can now engage in 
community affairs early in the day and get good results 
because the planets are favorable.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) You have Rne. 
constructive ideas that should be put in operation quickly. 
Keep any promises that you have made to others.

MOON CH ILD REN (June 22 to July 21) Use modem 
methods for best results now. Show more thoughtfulness 
for the one you love and get good response.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Make sure you know what 
your associates expect of you and try to coordinato your 
efforts with theirs. Avoid a tense situation tonight.

VIRGO (A uk 22 to Sept. 22) Find )>etter metlmds for 
handling your duties and then you accomplish more. Take 
time to improve your appearance.

L IBR A  (Sept, 23 to Oct. 22) During free time visit 
pleasant recreations with congenials and liave a good time. 
Be wary of strangers today.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Know what is expsetad 
of you by home ties and try to please them today and have 
more harmony in the future. Study a new outlet.

SA G ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Study how to 
produce more at regular routines via new methods. Visit 
good friends and have a good time tonight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Use more modem 
methods if you want to have greater abundance in the 
future. Make necessary repairs to property.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Doing those things 
that you like to do can bring fine results now. Obtain the 
information you need from the right sources.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Study new data you can 
easily get and use it to good advantage in your line of 
endeavor. Show increased devotion to mate.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TO D AY . . . heorshewUI 
have every opportunity to live good life, particularly 
during youth, and as parents you would do well to permit 
to express the fine talents here. There is an exceptional 
person in this chart. Don't neglect ethical training.

"The Stars impel, tliey do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

''MR. TRACY, WE’RE INFORMED 
THAT A RING OF HUACKERS

PREYING ON OUR OOMPkNY HRS 
BEEN CRUSHED AND THE 

OF THBCOUP  IS A  CIRLf
"N/7

THE PRESIDENT 
COfAPf>HV IS 

HERE TO SEE VOU, 
PERFUA1E

OFTHE]
COAUNG,

- B U T , AfW .TRACy 
P LEA SE DONT U rr HIM 

SEND ME TO THE 
PENITENTTARy. A

OFFICIALLY I'M ON VACATION FOR 
ANOTHER THREE PAYS, SHERRI!  
I'D LIKE TO BRING YOU 
BACK HERE TOMORROW 
ANP WATCH you PAINT.^

WHEN I  RAINT, 1 
SHUT EVERYTHING 
ELSE OUT.' 1 DON'T 
EVEN TALK/

THAT'S A L L ^  
RIGHT/ ALL 
1 WANT TO 

DO IS WATCH

SAMftNTHV •!
W HAT O N  AIRTH 

HAPP6NT TO  
JU6HA1D?

HE W U Z 
SHOW IN ' OFF 

H O W  HE 
COULD SK IN  

T H 'C A T - -

gUT THAT WOULD AAAKE/ / NO, I 
VERY PULL AFTERNOON^ ' DON'T 

'  -------------- ^  HINK SC

AN* HE TARNEO OUT 
TO  BE TH ' CAT TH AT 

GOT S K IN T

■ Vv 'sIes, everything is here—^
[ T t f c S T O C K S , J E W i U r i ^

' ,f- ^  m m  y ~

TEFUL Y-'” *'
:vouR 
VERIN6 

J - i  iflSAFELV,
SAWYER

> *  . i V  THE WAV,/
S j A fe  YOU /
“  ■-Wrrieo? /

LOVELY
PERSON
NAMEP
CHRISTY.

'WHAT A PRETTY NAME? 1 
PLEA5E,WON'T YOU 
GIVE HER THIS 

PENtWNT FROM ME? I 
IT BBIONOED TO MY

i’̂ Y , I...HOW KIND OF YOU,

- i i -

then do give it  ̂
TO her . A LAPy 
WITH A prettyNAME SHOULD 
HAVE A CAMEO

T -MSRELy V îH(̂ MP ĴP5(̂ V^EO''>OLJR

I  jes* 
uses 
it fer 

storage'

Does this door 1 lead to another^
rrv-»m^

No! Oueenie  ̂
s* stuck 
\at ther’ 

t ’ keep th’
ra ts out 1

t l -

CROCKAW LLO O O J C C R  BReAKFVSi;
O fJ C H  A M 'P N K JE R , A S A  
M A T T E R  O 'I

o<

AH nB/£R vm J5 Non^N'euse^  c m ,
ID  6 A T  F D ' T H ' REST O'MAH < T H A W K  
N A T C H E g A L O -F E V - V C u  T-

y W L L

ReaRBT,^rrrr-

'CAltir You LEAVR 
YOUR WORR AT

T H E  C ?Ff= IC Er

AM
AGAINST 

MY FATHER, MRS.
I WORTH ■

MEAN"'WaL-"WHEN 
WON THE NATIONAL 

CONFETmON «  8CASTEP 
ID  eVBWBOOY/- HE 
WAS PROtX7, 1 GUESS 

BUT rr SEEMED LIKE 
THE WRONG KIND 

C3F PRICE/

THEN, WHEN HE FOUND OUT 
ABCXIT-ABOUT THE BABY- 
HE TALKED ABOUT HOW IT 
WOULD HURT MB REniTATKM.' - 
EVEN HOW IT WOULD BE 

FOR HIS BUBNIEBB/

1 BaiEVE YOU ME READY 
N0W1OC0N9VER TICMVICE 
I  HAW TO OFFER, KAREN/

t o f
Ulftuee

N ice t lT T L B B lT j - O* STUFF JUST " S  MALKB>SH,CMALKIEj BBCAUSe VM)
WArriN* TILL <
sm er n y sfo b '

■ ■CRDRINK.' >

SORRY AHOW, 
DON’T  KNOW

eXUNOHMUNCH

DAN I SI 
Liberty 
array of

••AP
DOW
moisi
one
reci[
featu
Suga
and
carte

He
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From Denm ark's Elsie, with lov^'
DANUN CHRISTMAS 

CAKE
byJULE KAKE

1 package granular yeast or l  cake 
compressMl yeast 

l-3rd c. lukewarm water
1 c. scalded milk, cooled
3 and 2-3rd to4 c. all purpose flour 
l-3rdc. sugar 
4̂ tsp. salt

l-3rd c. melted butter, cooled 
Soften yeast in lukewarm water 

for 5 minutes, then add lukewarm 
milk and about half the flour to 
make a soft batter. Beat well. Cover 
and let rise in' a warm place until the 
mixture doubles in size. Add sugar 
and salt, melted butter and 
remaining flour, then add fruits and 
nuts listed bdow.

Vi c. seedless raisins 
■A c. chopped dates
2 tbsps. shaved candied citron 
6 candied cherries, chopped 
‘/̂  c. chopped pecans
Mix lightly, then turn out onto 

lightly floured, board or pastry cloth 
and knead for ten minutes. Place 
dough in a clean buttered bowl. Let 
rise in warm place (85 degrees) until 
mixture doubles. Bake in moderate 
oven (375 degrees F ) about 15 
minutes, reduce heat (350 degrees) 
and bake 46 minutes longer. Makes 
one large or two small loaves.

APPLE  SAUCE
Pare and slice two pounds of tart 

apples (six to eight). Cook in c. 
water until mushy. Add '/z c. sugar 
or mixture of sugar and cinnamon if 
desired.

DANISH APPLE CAKES
Vx c. butter
2 c. fine bread crumba
1 tsp. cinnamon
2 taps, sugar
2 taps, cornstarch
2 tbsps. water
2 c. hot sweetened tart apple 

sauce, or vanilla sauce or lemon 
sauce, (recipes below)

’ Melt butter, add bread crumbs, 
cinnamon and sugar and brown over 
low heat Stir constantly. Mix corn
starch with water until smooth. Stir 
into apple sauce and boil three 
minutes, stirring constantly. Place 
crumb mixture and applesauce in 
alternate layers. Begin and end with 
crumbs. Chill for two or three hours 
and serve with desired sauce. Makes 
five servings.

LEMON iAUCX 
1 tbepa. cornstarch 
4(ic. sugar 
Dash of salt
^  c. water 
1 egg separated 
1 tbsp. butter 
2tbsps.lenMnjiiiea 
Vk tsp. grated lemon rind 
Mix cornstarch, sugar and satthl.' 

top of double boiler. Add walar i 
cook over direct haat, 
constantly until mixture t 
thickens. Stir in beatan egg yell! 
Return to pan and plaoe ovnlM M g  
water. Cook two minutes tsagpr; 
stirring constantly. Remove 
heat, add butter, lemon Juice 
rind. Cook. Beat e u  whHa until sttS; 
and mix intosauce. Serve hot arceMI 
as sauce for puddings or eahee.

DANISH STYLE — Mrs. Elsie Sinnott holds her poodle. 
Liberty Bell, at a table set with Danish crystal and an 
array of sandwiches called a Smorgasborg. They are not

difficult to prepare, but beautiful and delicious. The 
punch bowl seen in the background (left) holds white 
wine with fruit cocktail.

i)

|£ j

• R f

••APPLE  U PS ID E - 
DOWN CAKE”  — a 
moist one layer cake, is 
one of three holiday 
recipes now being 
featured on Imperial 
Sugar one pound brown 
and powdered sugar 
cartons.

SCANDINAVIAN TEA 
RING

Use half the Christmas cake 
dough, omitting fruits and nuts. Let 
rise as before, then proceed to 
prepare a roll of dough by stretching 
it slightly and shaping it into a ring 
on a greased baking sheet. Pinch the 
ends together before slicing. Cut 
through the roll, starting outside the 
ring, so sections are joined at the 
inner edge. Lay sections down flat 
overlapping. Brush entire surface 
with melted butter and let rise until 
mixture doubles. Bake in moderate 
oven (375 degrees) for 30 minutes. 
Brush with confectioners sugar. 
Makes one large coffee cake. (Can 
be egten with jams or jellies if 
desir^ .) — -

Hol'days fealune Apple UpsideOown Cdkd
Just in time for the traditional su r^  in holiday cooking are 

three tempting recipes from Imperial Sugar s test kitchen. 
The recipes, "Apple Upside-Down Cake”  a delicious one 
layer moist cake smothered in whipped cream; a n^ool^  
easy to make “ Fluffy Strawberry P ie ;”  and “ Old Fashioned 
Gingerbread Pancakes,”  all appear on Imperial powdered or 
brown sugar cartons. An illustration of the recipe appears on 
the front with corresponding directions for preparaticxi on 
the back

The new recipes highlight a change in the design of 
Imperial’s cartons which have been a familiar sight to area 
housewives since the early 1900’s.

APPLE UPSIDE-DOWN 
CAKE

2 tbsps. butter or margarine 
>,k c. Imperial Brown Sugar 
(k c. chopped nuts
2 medium apples, unpeeled, cut in Vk-inch thick slices 
2 tbsp. lemon juice
Melt two tablespoons butter or margarine in 9” x9” x2”  

square cake pan. Sprinkle Vk cup Imperial Brown Sugar over 
butter or margarine, then add nuts over sugar. Arrange thin 
slices of unpeeled apple in rows over sugar, butter and nuts. 
Sprinkle with lemon juice; set aside.

Batter
4̂ c. Imperial Brown Sugar 

Vk c. butter or margarine 
legg  
Vk c. milk
1 Vk c. sifted all-purpose flour
2 tsp. baking powder 
Vk tsp. cinnamon
Vk tsp. nutmeg 
■/k tsp. salt
1 >/k c. sifted all-purpose flour
Blend Imperial Brown Sugar, butter or margarine and egg 

in electric mixer bowl on low speed. Increase mixer speed to 
medium and beat one minute. Add milk; blend well by hand. 
Sift together flour, baking pow d«, cinnamon, nutmeg and 
salt; stir into beaten mixture. Spread over apples nd bake in 
pre-heated 350 Degrees F. oven 25 to 35 minutes, or until cake 
tests done. Place cake on cooling rack about 10 minutes, then 
turn upside down on serving plate. Serve warm. Cut into 
squares and top with whipp^ cream. Makes 9 large or 16 
small servings.

Apple Upside-Down Cake is delicious served slightly warm 
lolJHTed in whipped cream.

,w-

smotl

CHATEAUBRIAND
T steak (IVk to 2 lbs.), cut from 

center portloh (2 or more inches) of 
be^ temlaToin 

salt and pepper
Preheat broiler and place steak on 

rack in broiler pan so top of steak is 5 
inches from the heat. Broil on one side 
for 15 minutes, season with salt and 
pepper, turn and broil 10 to 15 minutes 
or to desired degree of doneness. 
Season with salt and pepper, carve in 
slightly diagonal slices and serve with 
Bearnaise Sauce. Twoservings.

BEARNAISE SAUCE
>/2 c. Chablis wine 
2 tbsps. tarragon vinegar 
2 small green onions, chopped
1 tsp. crushed dried tarragon 
Vk tsp. cracked Mack pepper
2 sprigs parsley, chopped
3 egg yolks, beaten 
'/z c. butter, melted 
2 tsps. lemon juice 
■/4 tsp. salt
2 dashes cayenne pepper 
Combine wine, vinegar, onions, 

tarragon, pepper and p a ^ ey  in top of 
double boiler or saucepan. Cook over 
direct heat until mixture is reduced to 
half (approximately l-3rd cup). Cook 
and ado gradually to beaten egg 
yolks, stirring to blend. Return to pan 
and cook over hot (but not boiling 
water) stirring constantly until thick 
and creamy. Remove from hot water. 
Beat in butter, a small amount at a 
time. Stir in lemon juice, salt and 
cayenne pepper. I f  sauce breaks, 
beat in I to 2 tablespoons cream at 
once.

VANILLA SAUCE 
l-3rdc. sugar 
Vk tsp. cornstarch 
V4 tsp. salt 
l-3rdc. milk
l-3rd c. white com syrup 
1 tsp. vanitta 
1 tsp. butter
Cvxnbine sugar, ccraatardl 

salt in top of double boiler. Adi 
and blend imtil smooHi. Add 
and cook over direct heat, 
constantly until sauce boUa 
thickens. Remove from beat and 
in vanilla and butter. Serve warn 
pudding sauce. Makes about I 
cups.

%

TARIO LETS
Pre4>aked pie aheUa 

package)
Two cooked chicken breasta 
Vk stick butter 
Salt (as desired) 
IcanVeg-AUdSKis.)
1 can mustaroom (me<L)
1 tbsp. flour
Bake pie shells oo grease 

350-375 degree oven for eight
minutes until golden brawa. ____
cool. '

Debone chicken breasta and cut I 
small pieces. Drain can of V( 
and mushrooms into a small 
pan so that the Juice remains ihl 
pan. Melt butter and flour 
draining iuices to make sauce, 
asdesiiw.

Mix vegetables, mushroom- aiBt 
chicken into sauce. Pour Into Bp 
shells. Serve heated or cold asJttf
peUzer. ^

# •i'\j ■

..•Vi.-,.

LIGHT
BROWN^

■'i.

si

Apple Upside-Down Cake I lelkious, moist (ake topped 
with juicy apples. Serve ^ h t ly  warm smothered in 
whipped cream. Recipeon back o f new Imperial Light 
Brown Sugar cartons.

Fluffy Strawberry P ie  Tasty and light (diiffon-type pie with 
fresh or frozen strawberries. No cooking. Just mix and 
chill. Recipe on back o f new Imperial Powdered Sugar 
cartons.

Old-Fashioned Gingerbread Pancakes Tender, moist 
pancakes with just the right amount o f spicy flavor. Makes 
a hearty breakfast, or it’s a beauty for brunch. R e c :^  on 
back o f new Imperial Dark Brown Sugar cartons.

iM PERIAL^SU GAR

1 ^

<<
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 ̂ ^ BijS VMl*on oil Co.r
i $ o t i . a r « i  ."': -r '

‘ V*"

l^ ^ | * 1 D O r B f i  -

f • ■’

-> -n O O O r# M
-

' 7  267-5251
Super Save Drive-1 n Grocery

,^ 212N .O r«tf .7  .: 267-92W ̂
Kentucky Fried Chicken

263-1031
Mort Denton 

Prescription Pharmacy
600O r»t« ,. > 263-7651

r V The Laddie and Lassie Shop
V |M I.3 r« l 267-1300

rsv. Fred Cbieman
•/ . I • • • . , • •-,• % • • ■ ’ •
• a O O I^ ^ .. s •■ .... 263-2513

' ' A i * s ’Bdr B̂-0
•''417 W ,4th . A- 263-6465

/. Grohoni's Off

2114i

501 O r«M

River-Weich Funeral Homê
"ThoughHuliMM Sine* 1637"

4 t 7 1 .0 ^ . 263-6601
V*. Creighton Tire Company

7/601. o i A i j ^ 267-7021

Prager's
Jiffy Car Wash

263-77011 0 2 L S r4 . :

K
'P 0 7 W .4 tK  263-4545

Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital A Clinic

Mo B14ls3rtr

l.v***'

;
^̂ ‘ liVest IS 30

Barber Glass & Mirror Co.
.•.', 263-1444

Ramada inn
267-6303

McMillan Printing and 
Office Supply

1712 O ro M  267-7471

Highland Card and 
Party Shop

610 Scurry 267-5511

Bill Chrane Auto Sales 
Boat & Marine 

Recreational Vehicle Center
"On Top of Tha H ill, W hara Tha Acfion Is"

1 3 0 0 i.4 th  263-0322

Big Spring Hardware
117M ain ' 267-5265

Big Spring Cable T-V
2006 Birdw all Lana 263-6302

Don Crawford 
Pontiac & Datsun, Inc.

5041.3rd  2634355

Texas Discount 
Furniture & Appliances

1717 0ro9g 263-3542

'::;i5-:afAyBlitReed.Agen!Cy;;/^fe^
: ^ ; ^ N e l l e y - P i c k l e . F u r t d m ^ : H o l h e . . : : v ^ ) ; ® 'A r s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Bob Brock Ford
S00W .4th

Academy of Hair Design
"Whoro lo o u ty  Is A Frofosslon' 

Town A Country Contor

r„ ., Hollntorli Products •
' 0 S  M fM ond Shep p in f Contor 263-4511

267-3220

Ward's Boot, Saddle 
& Western Wear

212 3unnols 267-3512

Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac
403 Scurry 263-7354

Gibson Discount Center
2303 Scurry 267-5233

Keeton Kolor
1306OTOM  263-1203

Medical Arts 
Clinic & Hospital

267-7424

ParVs Agency, Inc.
3051 .3 rd

ebsdeh Dll A Chemical 
Company

267-5504

First National Bank
"IMoinbor ro iC ”

400 Main 267-5513

, Pollard Chevrolet Company
1501 l .^ h

State National Bank
124 Main

267-7421

267-2531

Whitefield Plumbing, Inc.
1301 Sottlos, 267-7276

iWOrris Robertson Body Shop
3051.2nd  263-7306

Webb Air Force 
Federal Credit Union 
Webb Air Force Base

267-6373

Cowper Clinic A Hospital 
Big Spring Herald
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ButliM M  ProfMrty A-1 iHpueee For Solo
LOU’S ANTIQUE SHOP 

& Home, E. IS 20, with or 
without remaining stock & 
fixtures. Good loc. for any 
small business & home. 
Consider trade in for smaller 
home in town. See owner at 
location.______________
Housoo For Solo A-2

M ULTILEVEL 
Lovely Older Home 

2 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
kitchen, iiving room, dining 
room, double garage, fenced 
yard. Upstairs 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, kitchen. $49,500. 
Appointment only.

267-7370

FOUR BEDROOM ^ 
HOUSE

On \ tots. tar. aM> -̂ w*4ouMa 
tar. a  % carparts.

W ARREN R E A L  
ESTATE

MartaaWrltht S.M. Smltti
24}>a4]l M7-SMI

247.7M2

A-2
EQUITY BUY: Total paymants w .  
Oktor homo In quiat ntighborhood. 
Call 203 2151 attar 4:30.

SNAFFIR
B i W  laaa tirtw aii |  |  B

V  LC lBtALTOB
3 BORM— iVy Bth. Nica Crpt ttiru-aut. 
Atch Oar. Pncd. Marcy Sch. Mid- taans.
ROCK — 2 Bdrm. FIraplaca, nica 
natttttoartioad. w-axtra bdrm ar affica 
w-BtboHOar. Vacant.
3 BDRM — Dvctad Haat-AIr, now 
paint Insida. carpart, Marcy Sch. 
$14,500.
EAST SIDE — OMar 2 Bdrm. Sap Din. 
Iro carport. 3x'x44' Oar A Woricthap. 
only $0500.
FORSAN SCH — IMO Sp. Ft. In 3 
Bdrm. 2 Bth. Irp Nv rm. Oar, avar 1 
Acra in city.
300 ACRE FARM — 1U A. in cultiva
tion. Wmila IS 20 Irantapa. $225. par A. I 
v/t ACRES — ar IV* A. w-aldar 2 | 
Bdrm. North. $4000. aa.
LOTS — Savaral Rasidantial- 
Commarclal thru-aut city.

C LIFF  TEAOUE 2A3-0792 I
JACK SHAFFER 2R7-S149 |

HousM tor Sale A-2 Houaae For Salo A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
O ff 263 2450

I I

s o l d ;

hama, ''battar than naw'*, T-split 
marbla antry to: Handy atoc kit. 
bkft araa. warm panal dan. firapl. 
iust idaal far antartainint tuasts. 
Navar a battta-nack in this 0 spe
rm hrk. Wall of tloss avarlks a 
priv fned yd ... 2-sap-pavad patto 
... hupa stt A bth hausa. Oacar A 
Ilyht fixturas ara suparb. Dbla 
tar-atoc-aya ... -f mara stp. Just 
mova in A an|ay Ownar's toad 
dacor A otity's. $$$$'s ba-to rapimt 
cost.

WASHINGTON AR E A
7-hui oo^oor. Hamas

^  . ways: 4-bdrms.
llv-rm ... Iviy 

kit an from, n k a d  too. LOW. 
Ownars toiot now.

FORSAN SCHOOL
Exc-Pasirabla araa, S-lvIy car- 
patad rms. 2-futl tub-bths. Ail nica 
A claan. Flanty of priv.-an this to 
acra. Sch bus stops at dr. Cash ar 
loan. $15,000.

DUPLEX. CLOSE IN
ar a 3-bdrm hama. 3-baths. Crpt. Sun 

parch. $0500.
BE THE BOSS
Nat $2500. (raally dapands an you). 

BWt, land, aquip all in cast. If 
Wabb laavas ar stays, this 
businass wWl not chanpa. Cash ar 
toanLa$30's.

LAMESA HWY
2-bidts, Tri-lat. to ap.. la pmts. 
Flnainvastmant. Rantadnaw.

A LL  BRICK $9S
-  im p IMv .m tt ... M ly (14,Mr. 

Coml«4r tiid llm. 4^ , * r  ctiil 
InMmt (•  thiat tm *  Iw tvar). 
L»It y*. M w Kht._____________

"W4 Iwv* nwny im rt  
tNcIwtIv* llstlnr. % wt 
wwli M Hm m  yM, IIM  
U wHM U ft prktt U 
can aHara. Try av  
alhart havt la . 14 yrt.“

REEDER REALTORS
506 E. 4th

MLS

2«7-X2fie

Bill Eftte*. Broker.
Lila Estes, Broker 2C7-««57 
Sue W. Broughton .. 2C3-07M
Karen P h an eu f.......2a7-8«48
Janeil D a v is .............2«7-2«5«
Patti H orton .............2C3-2742

HOMES FOR THE HOLIDAYS

■GOBBLE GOBBLE
up this naat hausa i 
Addition.,

Douplass
tppraisalsAddition. A  n tppraisaii 

f a r V A A X n i l J  np.Sbdr, 
2 bth, bl. *  m-sns, dauMs 
par A workshop. Chock it out.

I p y j f f j u N P ^
will tasto proa ^  
wifh frpk. TM C f l l  Q i  
bfhs, tovaly da« 
atmaspBara. lasj tp* In 
WastamHUls. 4Ts.

Id r ,2

A LL  THE TR IM M IN G S
this praaf buy an Vicky has 
a v a ry th in p . B aau tIfu M y  
dacaratad and almost now. 
Campara tbis buy with tha 
athan and you wllf snatch It ap. 
Saa today.

A LADEN TABLE
will in nlMly la th* l«rf« u tln s  
MM •< Silt )  ftSrin, 1 Sts Srk 
Willi MMly iww crftl. ■!•§**' 
wallMMT. m ir*  ••rt* t"S kalS. 
fN e r i* M « J l,W  Sewn.

I F A M I L Y  
I GATHERINGS

wHI M  fTMl m MMrmwt
witli wO llTMlac, »IIS Wt-lft
•IMM. Sm ,  •» ISI» • SSri", > 
Mk MS w  PvrSM. Ntw Mil- 
CiMlllllf OVM. __________

I ID T O O F S rU F F IN ^ ^
can ba canaMnaS In ffila rMmy 1 
kSrm and Mn nM . MaM int 
canlar. A lm ail naw cra l 
nirautlia«t. MM taant. Aala- 
malic anlSitr llflillnt.

I lND lANCO RN
caaM M yaur crM  *n IW4 lartila 
vy acra wim l  Mrm, 1 km 
MaSalllan mabila In Sand 
SiKinta. SkbTad and Had, rarch, 
davkM iM ata, tMraraam. Iran 
lraaa.tawlaan«.

[ f f T c H L T ^

wlH ka anIayaMa In IMt a lnm l 
naw brh w-Mrmal dlnlna rm a 
Mf dM accMiad by maativ# 
Irdica. Oabrmal bll w -Irt 
paniry. M« ulIHly-warb rm. 
0nlytl3,Mb.

Tha Charm al Iba nat-M -n^  
Vaa'H Mva lkl» earbklll 
w. W B k-blc a an dan. 
Olb4aad.ln far dan rm. IT * .

I n e w T j s t w ^ ^ ^ ^I INSTANT A P P E A L

Caty wklla k-ama m  enw Ml w 
kata Mean m ac. I  bdr w-ikat 
crpi a aalra Irs kN. BWcMncy 
rairtatM bach. Law i r t .

I Y O U R  O W N  H O M E
Mr Ikakaudayal PraMyTkdr, I  
bib brh kat baan waH-Car^Mr. 
Nica era* a  drpa- AarMci Mca- 
lion iPWlt'Si

l ! t i l « i » ; .V L

COMFORTABLE — 
A FFO R D ^gjy j^

brk In Washinptan Placa has It 1 
alU 3 bdr, 2 bth, sap dan w. W-B 
frpica. Lots at strp. AAatura | 
paean traas. MM 30's.

G O I N G P ^ j ^ S ^
Coma hamt fa Indian HlHsi Brk 
baavty an cm r tot, partoct far I 
tha risinp yaunp axacutlva. AH 
naw kit. 3 bdr, 3 bth, bip dan w. 
top bam inp frpica. $49,300.

V.A. — NODOWN
im m acvta l^ ^ d r^ ^ b  w-nanT] 
tkaf cry* ft 4M«. far. Ban«a M- 
Uadad, kd dinind. cavartd |

^ ^ ^ ^ U N T C ^
Snap up this rara find far only | 
$15,000. Brk trim w-hupa roams. 
Many cupboards in bip kH, cant I

HAVE A  HOLIDAY
tb ^ h M M ^ te isy  ltomaw-3 

bdrm, 2 Mbs. naw paint A wall* 
paper. Met yd, mudh strpa. 
5H,0I0.______________________________

F O R  Y O U N G  
BUDGETS

and tha yaunp at haart. A truly | 
datiphttut hama w-draam kit A i 
all btf-MSy naw shop crpt, sap | 
dan w-vauttad cailinp, plant rm. 
Law2rs.

^ j p ^ B A R G A l N

Tkli MM wMVt lb«l. 1 bdr, iVy 
Mh, new rM. air ft cMirbI kMl. 
Orbbl MC44IMI, Mvtly kMnb, all 
yevn Mr SI4,Mb.b«. Om T  mitt 
Mbkif It btMr* It fbM.

COUNTRY H O U D A Y
in SMid SyrMfy will daUfkl y<
MmHy. a if  brk i  bdrm, 1 Mb. w- 
yyy dM. Ok yy acrb w-Sbdd 
wbMr wM. «Md Miy I law  t r ».

IO W O NCA8H T
TkM chbck IkN rMmy Ibd rw -  
Im k  ydkil nr bMm. Kb. Mr bkly 
in.bN.

W E O E T E X a T E D

(Ml Ikinkind bbMt ibU Mt 
bdr, l\y bM lb Mlikibnd Sa«l 
SarnHy yMamnw Mr all. a# wrt { 
MdlrcMtktu kb.

M A C r S P A R A D ^ ^ ^
k̂d!!dyMtr!«S'SS5rTB^
kyrnb. lynwbd «b MikM — I 
cmr MW-IIM4. LdW Mbk*.

SQU ASH* COI^W
can bb srawk Ml Ikit I bCTM wnk I
bvaallMl Mcbard a lb rta |  
mbMMkMiib.

$ bdr, IM I
, k«HI-M4, ral air. Law |

AREA ONE REALTY
302 11th M ac*

O ffice  
Lovarna O ary, Brokar 
Pat Mlacilay, Brokar 
Dorothy Strip ling

2 * 7 - a 2 9 *  
2 * 3 - 2 3  i s  
2 6 7 - B 6 1 *  
2 6 7 - 6 S 1 0

B re u g a  R M r y .
2C3-2II3

RM Y B R K *  ACREAGE
Faaca, trash air, paad nalphhars.
ChMtninp viaw. Hamt axtra in- 
sulatad, “ hoot by candia, coal by I 
ica-cuba,** but this ana Is total 
ttoc. Nica crpt, Oraw-drapas In 
cambinad Uv-dan-din rm. Chaica 
at Schs. Coahoma, B.S. Land Is I 
pricatoss, custom Wt hamas coma I 
hi. In 530'S.

WE FOUND IT ! ! !
axtra wall Mt homo to movt. It's | 
north of Stanton. Lrp chtarful I 
rms. Frttty Mt-ln frpl. pas laps. 4- 
comar windows In lrp chaarful kit. I 
Vant-pantry, Maal utly rm w-sink | 
A many caWnats. Hama it In axe- 
cand ... parapa. 1550 sp. ft. at liv I 
araa. Wood Hoars, p-raat. Own a | 
Iviy hama far anty $0500.

EQUITY BUY BRK
3-bdrms, nico A rmy ... lrp hit, bar | 
A din araa. All crptad. Fncd yd.f 
Pmts 5144. Fri bal. about 512,500. | 
Mava in today.

lOOFT. LOT
■f t-rm t, 1-lwb blk. H a m tl 
uMTMNidM by allr. brk. walk M l 
Sr, Obllid Jr HI SCHS. Lb bbtyl 
dwn ymt, lb Mbt, tvy ybr cbnt lat. [ 
RbdbCMbtb a  dbib ybar vblvb.l 
■lira M n Ml wank SlSbb. Ta la l| 
wdy Slt.bM.

L E T I  S D O  Y O l K  H O M E W O R K
OOiOO — M ONTICnXO ADDITION — Ownars hava complatoiy ra- 
dona tha insida of this 2 bad homo. Largo kitchan-dining orao. Living 
room and Goroga. Spe n' Spon. Equity Buy w-$74 mo paymants.
01M O O  — 140A NOLAN —- Raol woodburning frpl in panalad 
17V6x26V6 living orao. Lorga kHchan — 2 bad. Nica corpat. Raolly 
uniqua.
tIAdODO — AYCAMOM BT. — Largo 2 bad. Living rm, kilchan w-naw 
corpat ond paint. Raody to mova into. Raf. unit plus ductad avop 
cooling. Lg# workshop in bock of corport. Stova A raf. stays.
AISylBO — TOD lb 14tli — 2 badrm 2 both homo w-gas log frpl in 
living rm. of this Brick homo. Naw corpat. Stova stays. Datochad 
goroga. VAopproisad.
111,700 — HOUM  TO MAOVI — A-Froma w-opplioncas. Utility rm.. 2 
bad upstairs. Lorga living orao.
$14,000 — BTADIUM BT, — 2 badrm cottoga w-axtra rm that could ba 
uaad as 3rd badrm or offica. Baoutiful yd w-mony paeon traas.
B14,SB0 — MARCY BCMOOL — FHA Approisad and waiting for naw 
ownar is this axtra nica 3 bad 1 both homa. Nica corpat. Built-in ovan- 
ronga.
B1S.000 — 1100 M U LBIRIY — Intarior complataly radacoratad w- 
naw corpat, point A watlpopar. Braakfost bar in lovaly khchan. Fraa- 
standing frpl. in Iga Ivg orao.
$10,000 — AUOURN BY. — Extra nicb 3 bad, dan, kit & din araa, liv. 
rm, almost naw cpt throughout. 2 raf. cooling units. Nica yord w-stg 
bldg.
$10,000 — 1104 OARNIB — Vary claan A naat 2 badrm w-stapdown 
dan. Lga Ivg orao w-lga kitchan. Nica corpat throughout.
$10,400 — NRAR C O U iO f  H M H TB  BCHOOL — Lorga 3 bad mostly 
panalad homa on cornar of 18th BGoliod. lga kitchan w. built-in ovan- 
ronga. dishwashar.
$17,000 — 1004 OUllOONNIT — Such a graat buyl Two imnnoculoto 
stucco homas on ona lot in axcallant naighborhood. SpociousI 
$00,000 — COi l l O I  DARK — Vary nica 3 badrm Brick w-naw corpat 
throughout. Sap. living rm A dining rm. Lga kit w. built-in ovan-ronga. 
Goroga.
BXOilOO <— R01 W. 14tli $T. — Low prica on this lorga 3 bad I Va both 
w-dan homa in parfact location. Raf. Ak. Cornar lot w-2 car corport. 
$0$,$00 —> COAHOMA — Lorga wall-orrongad 3 bad 2 both homa on 
cornar lot ocross from Khools. lorga dan. Split badrm orirgamnt. 
Excallantcond.
$74,000 — NIAO C O LL iO l — Complatoiy radona insida A out it this 
lovaly homa on cornar lot. Raf. Air. Naw corpat — naw .kitchan w- ■ 
oppliancas. . • .
BIAOOO — C O LL iO l PARK •— 3 b^rm , dan w-raf. air, nlca.p0n»ling 
$ corpat, naat os a pin. Naw dishwashar A furnoca.
$$4,500 — NIAR MO$$ RiM M ITARV — on Baylor is this 3 bodrm 
Ito both Brick homa w-singla cor goroga. Nka carpal, country siza 

j kitchan.
' $$$,000 — 1700 PUODUi — A draom kitchan you won't ba obla to 
j rasist, naw custom osbinat work. Roomy dan, 3 badrm, formal living.I Utility rm.
i $ $ 5 M 0  — WABOON ADDITION — Ownar wants offar on this naat 3 
' badrm, 2 full baths homa on Chayanna. Kit. w. built-ins $ dan orao. 

Sap. diningrm. Raf. oir. Will go FHA or VA. Lovaly yd w-tila fanca. 
$$0,300 — KINTWOOD — A draom coma trua on Lorry. 3 bad 2 both 
Brick in ship-shopa. Fratty shag corpatad Ivg rm w-voultad calling. 
Doubla cor goroga A Ivto londKopad yd.
BOOMO — KM TYFOOO — Oriva by this baouty ot 2S02 Lyrm A you'll 
wont to saa insida. 4 bad 2 bath. Formol Ivg, dining comb kit-dan. Nica 
bock yd w-fruH traas.
$$4,000 — WORTH P H U R  AOON. — on Brant St. t4aw iisting w-ovar 
1000 sq. ft. Ivg orao plus dbl cor goroga w-axtro stg. Dan w-nica shog 
cpt A wood burning frpl. Closat spoca avarywhara. Cant haoi A raf. air. 
$44,500 — WIBTMN HRLB — Brond naw homa baing built w-3 bad 
(split orrgmnt) 2 both. Lorga format dining rm, ovarsiza fomily rm. Con 
still choosa colors, opplioncas A Brick.
$47,700 — COLONIAL HILLB — Custom built only 3 yaors ago A still 
lika naw. 3 bad, dan w-insida wall frpl., formal Ivg rm. Has baan 
pomparad-
BBXBOO — HIONLAND BOUTH — Tha vary bast quality 4 workman
ship makas this baoutiful 3 bad 2 both Brick homa on Scott battar thon 
brond naw. Draom kitchan with all naw opplioncas, lovaly naw carpal 
throughout. Extro room for offica or could ba forraol din. Naw roof. 
Elactncol systam upgrodad. Lovaly tondscopad yord. Autamotic goroga 
dooropanar.
BBOkBOO — BILVIR HIM B — Baoutiful spocious Brick homa sattiad in 
7 oeras of Konic baouty. Approx. 2900 sq. ft. of comfortobla living, Raf 
oir. Control got hooting. Two firapkicas, 3 huga badrooms, 2 baths, 
OacraoHon Rm. Naw roof. Barn A corrols.
$$0,500 — HIOHLAND BOUTH — Spocious fomily homa. Ovar 3000 
sq. ft. of tovalinass salkng $5500 balow appraisal. Two-story ovar- 
lookingcity.
$00,000 — BAND BPRINOB ^  Spocious two-story Brick homa on 31 
oeras. Two-story born, orano, horsa wolkar, 1 ocra stockad laka. 
Coohomo city wutar.

I —»w-$l(X)sq. ft, onE. 2nd w-officf spoca.

tot Y o a r ia a it  Awayi N e a l  h e lp  on y o u r

yardwork or gardening? Check 

the Who's Who -for S e rv ic e  
Directory in the 

Big Spring Herald 
Classified Sec tioo.<«^- W ; ̂

TWO aeoROOM h«u m  wim iw  
niturt. And largt *. .j'iar spact for 
addad incoma. Naar Basa. prica to 
sail. 263 1$57.

A C U T E
3 rm *  bth home, w-gd crpt, 
carport, stg. fenced $4,000. 
DUPLEX, 2 bdrms, living 
rm, kit, bth. Elach side. Walk 
to Shopping Center. 
PARKHILL Sc Dist 3 bdrm 
$10,500.
3 bdrm fum for rent $125.00. 
MarySuta-.............267-6919

cDONAl D REALTY BIG SPRING SOLDEST|
M l H i in m K  f . ia t e

a  SaaHLT HOM I — Soooo llvobMI 3 br, 2 bib. brkk, lg , fonr rm plui form 
liv Trb. F in , loc nr Kheob. collogo, »hoppinft‘cburchM/ pork. Covororf jxilio 
join* I b., 1 bib bridi eonogofor 4 b., 3 bib unil. l*rMly foncMf yd. Circulor 
drivo.SSO't. ,' ■ ■ ■ ■
■UIlT WTHIN HONHS WaBS lo toil iorovM. r »  indood cbormlng, big 
tpoclousrmt, form din rm, liv rm, fIrMitoco, jbebm (ft rmfor mpro In boro- 
mom), broolifarl rm. loH of tig nneo, gorbgo pirn I br, I bib ro<K coltogo. 
A flno pkMr bomo Ibol looto lloul, comforwblo ft toiling. Good toe nr 
kcbool. $16,000. Alto a timltor 2 br, 1 bib nr Wotb. Blvd.
C O A H O M A IcH O O i — Boginning $9,950 loovor $4p,(^  3, 3»4bdrm
homos. Somo wilb ocroogo, workibopE. Ono boQurifol brick, don. broploco, 
nv* 3000 »q It llooi ipoco $30'».' Ibe b « l. loloclion ol Coobomo S< b 
ifomwA

I B 1 0 0 M  monthly pmts. Pdy low aquity* ossunta loon on this axtra
nool 3 br, m  bib, nr Kbool, pork. A roolly nIco bomo.
i x i c u n v i  $ n C IM  -I- An oiilromoly ipoctol homo — nrrongod —  do- 
Hgnod for living. 4 bdrmt. 3 bib, don, firoptoco. Slori yofur morning! by 
Maokfoillng In gtoM-onclocod brookfoM rm vlowlng into prlvoM, Iroo 
thodod yd — c o v o ^  poila $uporb tocoilon. $40't. 
n j t t t  — Well iM M d  3 bdrm nr Woihlngton School. $1,750 down t  
latumo loon Ibol poyi off In M« than $ yn.
IT$  o modwl p ried  3 bdrm (klngiixo bdi wolcomo), t biK don, gorogo. So 
handy for ihopping. No down pmli VA or Unto down f HA. loon ovolkMIo. 
$I4,2M.$M.aaU. Mr. a Mn. Ctoon or* toovlng lown ft tomo fartunoM family will 
find Ihoir pricod righi homo ono of tho botl buyl on morkol. Nr collogo — 3 
bdrm (big onoi), comrol bool, duciod oir, e rpo i, foncod, fruit irooi. gorogo
DOMMiaCIAL

I . $B JOO— lot ft building — Ig ii 4lh. Orool location.
3. laundry —  lion -r- long oiMb. Undor $30,000, .

BkatyM oroiM H a a X f t m i t M i M i a  B a a - a ii*
a iM iso o H  M T -M aft l RaMtyHoUiia aa7-T1M
(Moot MiCaHoy Bftj 44$$ f aordoHUtyH* Bftftdkft

H o o a a «  F o r  S a lo A - 2  H o u a o t  F o r  S o lo A - 2  F u m is h o d  H o w a o s B - S

JEFF BROWN R E ALTO R  GRI
103 Permian Building

Ix-e Hans. GK I ...............
Virginia Turner, Broker 
Sue Brown, Broker 
O. T. Brewster 
Ginger James 
Connie G arrison ............

263-4663 or 
263-1741 
267-S0I9 
263-2198 
267-6230 

Commercial Sales 
IJsting Agent 

.......Listing Agent

GATHER TOGETHER
I This Thanksgiving in your own 
I spacious "country kitchan/' a4|oin- 
I ing famiiy-slzt dining, dan. w-frplc.,
I split mastarsuita. F.H.A. appraisad.
IS17M down plus closing.
■w i n t e r
]  C O N TE N TM E N T
iRalax w-tog burning trpic. in don. 
Ilooking out to anc. sun rm. 4 br.. 2 
Iba.. lovaly carpat A drapas. fncd. yd.I Unbaliavably pricad at 525.060.
■GETOUT
I  Of tha tan Sion zonal Injoy tha faal of 
Icauntry living in this 3 br.. 2 ba.
I homa that is out of city limits on .41 
I  ot an acra. Forsan School.
■t h e  HARD P A R T
I  Is dooa — iust mova in and raap tha 
I jays of Mvinf In this nawly carpatad ) 
|br.« 2 ba. brh. homa in Kantwood.
I F.H.A. appraisad. 5750 down plus 
I closing.
■f o r  a  n i c e r  
■t o m o r r o w
iMaka loan application today ~  on 
I  this adorabto 9 br., 2 ba. brk. Naw 
I  carpat thru-out. tovaly drapas. anc.
I gar., fncd. yd., cornar tot. Only 
1521.#00.

OWNER MUST SELL
I Will accapt any raasonabta offar.
I Must sacrifica on this 9 br.. 1 ba.
I brk.. cornar tot. naw paint insida. 
I Iga. liv. rm. A kit. Orig. pricad 
1512.500.

MOUNTAIN VIEW
iFrom  this lovaly homa in Highland 
I South. King siia kit. w-bar; formal 
■ dining, massiva-dan-w-baapt.' t/pic. 
I imprassiva rhpstaf suita. Cool groan 
I  carpat thruduf. o u ^  $ar. door, com- 
I  plataly landscapad.

M ID W AYAR EA
I Country charm in this iga. 4 ar 5 br 
I homa on Dorrkk Rd. Entar court 
I yard of this pratty brk. homa and 
I stop into dan w-trpic. Carpatad A 
I drapad, rafrig. air — all on 7 acros 

giMdwatar wall.

HAMILTON ST.
I V.A. app _  ady to go for a

Vataran. C f l l  | j  ully carpatad. 
] Largo k ^nstarrad and
I raady to sail. 514.500.

IN

PUM PKIN  P IE
Frash from tha ovan in this baautiful 
9 bdrm.. brick homa.Roomy kitchan 
for your holiday baking and largt 
living spaca tor antartaining. Only 
519.SOO.
CORNER THE M A R K E T
On this cornar tot. 9 bdrmt . 1 ba., 
lorga living room and aat-in kitchan. 
Largo fancad yard, naw paint and 
papar. Mid taans.
A HOME IS
A savings account. Invast in this 
oldar homo on a largo lot in Wastarn 
Hills. Soma improvamant will In- 
craasa tha valua. 9 bdrm., 2 ba.. dan. 
Saa at 520,000.
W HERE T H E R E  IS 
SMOKE
Thara is a firaplaca. Lika naw homa. 
9 bdrm.. 2 ba., liv. rm., largo dan. 
baautitui kitchan and bay window in 
dining. Vary nica. 599,000.
A GOOD BUY
At 514,000. 9 bdrm., brick on cornar 
tot. nica carpat throughout. It is in 
tha Forsan School district. Aftor- 
dabla.
FH AAPPRO V ED
9 bdrm. A  Ok FVF** CFOk 
top. Lart x f l l  | l  iity araa, and 
warkroo '
Only514.SS0.
LOOKING FOR LAR G E  
ROOMSO
Saa this 3 badroom homa. country 
sixa kitchan. dining, naw carpat, an- 
clostd garaga with gama room 
spaca. Cantral location. 522,^.
USTEN  TO TH E  Q U IET
This !  badrootn. 2 ba. hblhain thq 
country is wfitin,#. Larita living 
raom. saparata dan. blB’̂ cPuhtYy 
Iutchar^an20acr6s. . t ;  .
RAMBLING AND ROOMV
This ovaYstzad tour badrm. hama 
with 2 ba. has nparly 1900 sq. It.' 
Btautifully carpatad and tots at 
spaca to grow, torga yd., 2 car 
garaga. Must saa.
A +  NEIGHBORHOOD
Callagt F*''*' homa wifh avarything 
i; R im in g  pool. Larga dan
« v n L f l  -ick firaplaca. Nbw 
V *^^.rr.«o fir., 3 bdrm., 2 I 
tovaly yd. 30's.
A1K)RABLE COTTAGE
2 bdrm., 1 ba., complataly ra- 
modalad, naw carpat. cornar tot. 
attachad garâ oa, a first hama or ra- 

"^ramant homa. Only 512.500.

[ Q  BURCHAM ^  
REALTORS

Natl Bathaa -Brakar'l
Phillip Burcham Brahar j
402 wottovar Road 243-0319 I
NEW LISTING — Thif homa is | 
vary spocial. It you'rt looking 
for somothing with a warm, | 
choory dacor, this immcito 2 j 
bdrm is ill Fncd w-erprt. I 
RtasonaMy pricod. I
FIX  UPl PAINT UPl — A havo 
nico spacious 2 bdrm. Irg 
ctramic bth. in good location. . 
Drivt by 1700 Johnson, pricod | 
right.
A REAL BARGAIN — Ownor I 
vrouid cottsidor financing this 3 I 
bdrm. bth. garaga in oxcllnt < 
condition. 3300 Wost 9th total I 
50,060.
ROOM TO^BREATHE — Just | 
outsidt city, but closo onough for > 
convonionco. 3 bdrm, nico bth w- | 
vanity, pratty ktchn. Irg closots, i 
crptd, corport, 1 ocro, 514,900. I 
FAMILY LIVING Plus many j 
axtras in this spacious S bdrm, 2 ' 
bth, brek at 21st A Jannlngs. j 
COLLEGE PARK BRICK — I 
Plus extras in this 3 bdrm, bth, { 
garaga, nict naighborhood. Try ; 
V.A.-F.H.A. I
AGOODBUY~Fncdcritrtot,9 i 
bdrm, bth. Irg Ivng-din rm, grg 
— 513,250.
MOVE RIGHT IN — This cozy 
brek 3 bdrm, I bth w-lviy crpt A 
bit-ins. 517.500.

FURNISHED TWO Bodroom houM.
S19S month; no bltlOPdlid- Coll 263407$ orottorS 00263 1S77.

TWO BEDROOM 
. F .U RW SH E » a U P I^ > r iv  t 
Carpeted
Central dir.,
washer iQvD .^Ya- No biUa

1 vyjTpaid.$11 month
267-5546

Doloras Cannon 
Jowtl Burcham 
Janict Pitts

247-2410
243-4094
247-5907 ,

aat and air.

OFFICE 
1606 Vines 263-446I
Wall! s c u f f  a .SUle 263-2M 

SPACIOUS a rk k  4 aftrmt, 
rMfty M inov4 UiM ot uofe*- 
lionaW* Mw prlct. LKOttft li 
ColM** PMii. Call now. 
KANTWOOD aSTATB SaM all 
Cam  St., waa Sft. et...o. oar 

Bxpa Baam Dam. lfvafv 
Yd.. tUaLFan:, Bat. ft.Capia Ma.

. * aorpi !a« ..TUCSON w-Oa*. 
cloM M CM. Wliv pay rant. wHS 
a buY Ilka tills: •

. 1 ftftrnv MORftiSON $T.,.caafty 
■ M niava, -ia: Cava ■ Mt. ■ What 
. jw)antialftllsaiMhas..
. fta4N*» 4'astas tataiftft Ssiwth 
• SMy.' Bft'at IS-1* *t MIAway 

Watarftv.issM.
lb, Tb an Stata Prk BA., ait-ln 
Kit. ■aautllul F V6, t' Tlla 
Prica AifM.
ALABAMA — lb. lb Daa. Nica 
va. Musi Saa.
KayMcOanial lal-tssa
Joan Whittington 243-2017

LARGE. TWO Bodroom nico tur- 
nishod house. Don. washer and dryer. 
Sot at 1502 Scurry (Roar).
10x60 TWO BEDROOM Mobile homo. 
On private tot. Ctost to base. S140. plus 
bills 5100. ctopoolt. Couple proftrrod. 
No chiktron, no pots. 263 2341 or 263-
6944.

FOR THE Best in Town. 517$ to 52ig. 
Call 767 5431 or 767 0094.

2*3B E D R O O M  
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  A P A R T M E N T S
Waslwr, canlral air canftltlapiat abft 
haatUM, carpat, iliaAa traaa, MncaA 
yarak TV CabM, Milt aacapt aMctrIcNy 
paM aw lonia.

FROM  $96 .
267.5SU

UnfttrniDhDd Houddd
LA RG E, TWO Bodrpom, no 
no pots Least roquirod. Call 2i
UNFURNISHED HOUSES 
East Elovonth. OiQ North R< 
Phnn#267J072.

BudIiw m  BuHdlngiv
WAREHOUSE FO R ’ LOOSO, 9.0i3$ 
scuarefoot Located 709 Epst Thid. 26̂  
5379 0f 267 43770X1 52

MobllD HoniDD B-'lO
--------- ^
■ M O BILE' HOME^$pa^i
‘ Booutifur Co^try. CM> FATIl  S^N i ' 
Amarican Laglfto Oiivar 4t0b«(.̂  m L

ANNOUNCEMENTB €
LodgM m

•sTA tao ' M ftfttist*,.. 
S)ataiSFtl$aa t.aX|6Ma,■ sm ft.f, -a jt,ix$.,'**a*». 
tMBBtMTTMirWby. f j i*  ■ 

' p jii: VHUars tlMlw ai* .
»FilatkM*WTx;

w.w.
'r ,% M ^ la ,$«a ..

THE ULTIMATE
LUXURY
This classic Highland South homo,|
rva ::jj? .v?s? ;a r;.2 :i;u riN E K ;H B O R s d o  c o u n t

hs, an ovorsizod don with lavish Move in a  a  |  i .
vail firoplact; a true "Touch of Ktntwo

HUNTING ^ N C H  By owner 29 
acres near Leakey. Texas. Heavily
ê BOq-$4veeoO ono pinê  plwo. PtewHiot 
deer and turkdy. 5900 down. Ownor 
finoncod easy terms. Phono 512 2S7 
5949

12 baths,
I full wall firoplact; a true "Touch af 
I Class.

MOVING; MUST Set) immediately 
Three bodrogm one both home t<towiy 
carpeted. Make otter . Call 263 0544.
TWO BEDROOM House Ctose to 
Goliad and Coltogo Heights. Foncod 
bock yard. Low equity, assume toon
247 754$.____________________________________

LOVELY BRICK HOME
4 Large bedrooms. 2U baths, 1 
bedroom upstairs w bath. Paneled- 
drapes. A carpet. 2100 square feet 
Large tile fence A tile building in back, 
cyclone ftneo in front. Near 
elementary. Goliad. A high school. 
533.500, will carry note with down 
payment.

263-2689

r lK E PLA CK  FOR SALE
I In this beautiful oak panelled den. A 
■ bonus of a 2 bdrm, brick home, 
I separata liv. and din. room gets 
laiong. Single garage, in Edwards 
IHeighH. REDUCED.

NEW. BEAUTIFUL, and in best city 
locatron I975price Call 747 5491.

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
2191 Scurry .1-2.'i91-7l
Kufus Rowland. GKI 3-4IH0 
Doris TrimHp •*''^1
Jovrr McHrklr 3-1582
Oeirge W. Daniel 7-8339

Multiple Listing 5ervice 
Appraisals. FHA A VA Loans

IMM ACULATE BRICK — 
100’ LOT
l  BbF. >to bbtti. Ibrtf kHclwn, OftO, 
Dishwashtr. tots af cabinets, washer, 
dryer, foacad tovely landscaped yard. 
lOxiloxtra storagt.
G AIL ROAD BRICK
I acre# approx. 1700', living room 
costom drapes. 9 bod. 2 bath. Can- 
eentont kitchan with bar, tots at 
cabinots. Oovbto garaga. work shop, 
fruit trees.
POPULAR PA R K H ILL
1 b«l W4WW csrp<(. 6rap*i, b*th w- 
unMu* OKm-, (ttaebaW parapt, <*•<■ 
ct4. sn.SM.a4. BttaMIthad loan.
N E W U STIN G
3 bad, IM batb. brick, panalad A 
carpaMd, cant. Mat A air, saras* A 
lanca. Naar Marcy Scboal, SIS.Saa.M.
NEAT AS A PIN
2 bad. Mrmal llvins A dlnWi room. 
Nica carpat, att. paras# plus tatn-asa 
hlda-a-«ray. SIS.SM.M.
WARM & COZY
On ApacM.« . « pk •
Pad. I ' l  ba C f l l  R  rpl, Mrnial 
HvinS raom, utility, dbl.
pardpa, S4I.SM.M.
$1200 MO^ N
Thraa badri X l l l  IJ  rarnar Mt,
saad tacptMa. ~ ?? ;ir j? l.p a n c y .
NEAR SCHOOL lUsSOO
Nowty rodocorotod, 2 bod* form, 
dinipg, cprpot, gorigo, oxtro storogo. 
BONUSi llx U  hobby room.______________

Move in g% I t 2 bo. brick in
Kentwo X O L I J  dining, don. 
sp*CM)u.*^^.!?.« JouWe gorogo. 
refrig, oir, a groctous family home. 
534,666.
NEATCX)RNER LOT
3 bdrm.a t bo., brick trim home, fully 
carpeted, built-in range-oven, end. 
garage, cute appointments. Only 

f 515,660.

A c r a a g a  F o r  S a la  4 - *

FOR SALE By Owner Two acres on 
North 17th Street facing tnterstata 20 
between Highway 67 and 350 604 673 
5494.604 677 9551 Lomeso
Raaort Proparty A-«
LAKE BROWNWOOD 5100 Down. 
571.75 monthly buys nice tot at Laka 
Brownwood Pretty trees, level, ownor 
finance 91>444 7721. .

Spaclal Noticaa C-»
CLEAN RUGS like new. so oaoy to db 
wotl* Aliae Loelve, - GovM . dee*me 
shampooor. 52 56 G F Wockods

^  CB
Real \  Estate

1700 Main 263-1988

DUE TO Sickness our office 
w ill be closed until 
December 1. Please call 
Associates for MLS.

SALES ASSOCIATKS 
Oorethy Harland 247-669]
Iwanita Conwa y 247 •] 244
Leyce Denton J43-454)
Mary Foreman Vaughan 247-2122

M ac. Raal Eatata A-10
FOR SALE Hydroponic lomato 
Greenhouse Lake Thomas Dam site 
Good condition, can be moved Cali 
Snyder. 915 579 0737, or write P O Box 
47, Snyder

NEW TO BIG SPRING  
PER-CAN . w 

M AIN TENANCE'-- 
MONITOR SERVICE 

Want to go out of town 
for the weekend ;<3r 
longer, but —  wiio w ill 
take care of the plant*, 
pets, mail and paper? 
That is when you epH 
PER-CAN - 263-aa72 for 
rates and services.

Moblla Homaa A-12

Aubrey Weaver 
Real Estate

Brick heme, 2 bedreem 2 baths, 
fireplace with building ter 
cemmercial business.
Brick. 3 bedreem. 1 bath, 
redecorated, fenced backyard, 
Shawn by appointment only. 
House and tot an Lolio Bwoat- 
wator. 1901 sq. ft., 1 ocro land, 
toncad.
Three badresm housa In Parson, 
s ton inciudad.

347-4061
U7-6646

aftor4:66247-4457.

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK $  SALES

Featuriag the G raham  
i Double Wide with 1966 sq. 

feet of ifving space. AIo<k 
ava ilab le  —  Ibsuraace, 
Anchors and Storm Skfiters.' 
Lots and acreage for sale 
with low financing.

East of Ceadea Refinery 
on North Service Raad IS 26 

263-2788 or 263-6682

REMANUFACTURED! I I  AND M 
• Foot Wide mobKo homes,in two or 

three bodfooms. Completely ro 
worked. Like new homias at usod 
prices 915 543̂ 0449.

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

Naw-utao-aacoNOiTiONBO 
pRBft oiLiveav-saT up 

saavica-ANCHoas-FARTt 
INSOnANCa-MOVINO-FINANCINa 

FHA-VA-CONVINTIONAL 
M7-tS4*

COOK A TALiOT

Q
[)9

0

1900
.S C U R R Y

C ALL
267-2329

TIIE I.M A M ONTtiOM ERY

263-2072

REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE —
larvlca ttalMn witb llvln« quartart. all 
an a acrat, paaO Mcallen. RaOucaO la 
SI4.IM.

ON RUNNELS 17,966.
Juit flw ba«nt Mr nawlywadt ar a 
ratirad eoupla. 1 Irpa bdrmt, 14«H 
livins roam, bardwaad IMan, »ama 
crpt.

OVER LO O K IN G  B IG
SPRING.
In mil Mvaly I  bdrm and I bmt, brick 
KnN  llvlnt roam wmi awad kuralnp 
Nraplaca. Irpa picturo window avar 
Maklnq a baauilhil patia and witar 
(aufilala. All an acraaqa

GOOD BU SINESS F O R  
SALE.
■aautv ibap, pin th#p In larpa 
buUdlnp, twa Mmitlwd apartmanla. 
and dauMa parapa. all rantad. Total 
(MJPP.

TO W NAC 'O l’NTRY
s i K > m N ( i c > : . \ T i ' : R

La Casa Realty 549-7641
Jeanette fnadgrass 243-2265
Nell Key V 145-4755
ool Austin 249-1421
A BLAZING F IR E P LA C E
in a warmly panotod don hl-IItts tbli 9 
Br 2V) B brick beauty. Faatvras a 
tovoly B-l KH. largo din and dbto gar. 
A hama of comfort A many axtras.
CLOSE TOSCHOOL
I  Br 2 B brkk with nica kit $ dininf. 
Lrg living room for rolaxod living, Lrg 
trees $ tovoly yard- 
MAKE US A P E A L
an this ultra modem 9 Br 2 B brick 
with B-l Kit, Hrtptoco $ dbto (Mrogo. 
It's total otoct with r tf  bir and waiting 
for you.
Oooh SO P R E T T Y
It's ctoso to- schoot 4 has room to 
spore. Features 9 Br 2 B, with torgo iiv 
4 dining area.. Kit has rango 4 DW, 
Cent haat 4 air. Ptnebd.
W ARM ACO ZY
at a prka you can afford. Yat It hat 9 
nica dr's. 2 b, cant haat 4 air, garaga 
4 ftnea. In top cond., fuily corpotod 4 
fresh point.
EAST SIDE
In quiet naighborhood. Lovely 9 Br 2 B 
brick with pretty kit 4 form din. cent 
hoot 4 air, fence 4 gar.
ECONOMY PLUS
tots of room in this 9 br homo with 
extra largo living area. Bomo carpat, 
largo outside storage 4 worfeshop.

1510,166.
SILVER HEELS
Ona Aero with good yrator well 4  
fonco.
BEAUTY SCHOOL
all equip 4  suppllos. Owner will train. 
High return on Investment.

DOUBLE vytDE Mobile homO Three 
bedroom, l̂ u bath, urdumishad, fully 
carpeted, drapm. 249 6794 after 9;$R.
ND EOUitYiAssumebaianceoovary 
clean 34 fadttWidb mobite homOs Low 
monthly payments. 915 942 0222.. ^

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. U5BO. R f  FO H O M tl 
‘ PHA FINANCING AVAIL 
F R E E  O E L IV E R T 4  SET UF

in s u r a n c e
ANCHORING 

PHONE M3-663I

ASSUME LOAN j»f> 14‘«72' Porkwebd 
mobile honw. .Three bedroom. Iboth. 
5700 equity, portially furnished. Calf 
243 1549

RENTALS ■ §

Furnlahad Apts.
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS . . Air . 
Base Road, office, hbvrs- g 36 4 $0 
Monday Friday. I  36 1> 00 Satuidav* 
43^611. . ■ • .

FURNISHED TH REE ROom Opart 
ment. Living room; kitchen com 
blnatlon, bodroem, both. Shqg corpat. 
electric Appiiancts. Al) bills paid.Con 
743 4104'.. • ; •
FOUR ROOMB end bath; living room 
dinefto, kitchenetto, bedroom 
Utilities paw Couple only “>*9 
Johnson. 243 2082
FURNISHED
aportmmi *
Open h* •/

tMUt k -‘ B*
, or' ell 04'd •

RaeraaBonal
D EER  HUNTING by the day, Call 915- 
226 3.522 tor more information. 
CotorqdoCity.TeKas.

Lo 6 t*  Found C - 4

FOUND — -SMALL pooitM. lOantUy 
ami pay <ar ima aft Oai) M3 3m  M 

•claim-:

Paieonai
IF VOU Otmw H-VVaur buUnVU .« 
rtu with la  sifta, «■» AtTplwl.!! 
AAonymavi buvnatt. Can Jar tlM,

J U j U .
'Far help wUh aa aJ^a^ 
pregaaacy call Edaa 
Gladacy Hamc. Fart Rfiftk 
Texat, l-aa6-m-U64."

Frlvan a  O u tn etiv* C-g
---------------------------------- ’T T - ^SOftSMtTH IN T C R P a tS B I  

Matt LiLanya Na C in t  
Cemmercial Criminal - Oomesiic ' 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 
39tnNestNwy66. 34’ 534$

Liww.BUSINESS OP.
ONE LOUNGE for rani, fully 
furnished For . more mforniMion. 
please call 742'5771 before ] 00pm

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wantad

BtG SPRING 
EMPtOYMHIl 

AGENCY

r  I

s t i r i f o  M ftktiN o ; 
Blig $$rlng Lodgo NP 
2340 A.F and A M . tot 
and 3rd Thursday, .7:90
*p;m.. y is H ^  -woicemps
. 21st andLarKasUrt

Ken GaNord. W:M.

2 MB Fermion BWg.
5$2-29as

aaM . orrica-H -ftH  ftp-
•arrqft ' ' ■■•UX'
CAN Titt.q  c O a K  MftU. M X ,  
aaft •
v o o K K a t r a a  - r  Vjkv abTry #»#.,. 
! H « warb batbliybb*.'***. -
uiM .
tac« aT A iiv ;-!- .a b a a '^ ria i. ataa-: 
baaftaMwqL .rs,;.-:.v,v.$U|ft
TftucK -ouivaaft 6 ^  
baft. ba. '  ■ • “  ‘ -T; ■, > I -
LAftTUCM— Ca>lagt.«i<A. , w m r  
eusTeefAW .-e«#.,'iiNei 
A*$T. M a«.— eft. w«:»rqiK IMglH  
T1tAIMH$— $ft«<.ft* naqftaft .O ftt ll  
sufta kvitUfe r-Lari*MftRi Ca. kite.

GUNkeRft NECDCD, W(ll l<aln aqm 
pay, Taafti Arniy ^ r f t ,  m -3 j|>y>W,
a K T Il l CKV- CftewMEN Waniaft. 
will train wllti ftay. Taaaft Ariqyy

CANNONgau* liatraft; w in  
Wtfn pay. .Ttnaa ArtKT OOtrtt, 
tail ■ ■ . ; i ’ -v „
L iv e  .IN' Mauiakaarai-. an* c v iM . , 
aMftrly cotipta uf ctwifry' Hftes 'EM 
.M3'7«M. ■

W ILD ER S  W(M<taP! 8**- ftanflWI 
waWftig.' $MarV Pay >!3ftlt!,' 
N-at>rM3MftI' ■

1l
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1 ■ m  VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, , 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS NAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

: IJ !

':t •:

1974 OLOS CUTLASS coupe, green with green vinyl roof, vinyl interior, 
full power and air, only 12,000 miles, like new in every way $5495  
1974 C H IV aO U T  M ONTI CARLO, beige with beige vinyl roof, vinyl 
interior, only 12,000 miles, power steering and brakes, air cond., you
can buy it for only ........................................................................................$5295
1974 BUIOC RSOAL sport coupe, silver with silver vinyl roof, vinyl 
interior, full power and air, a beautiful car with only 18,000 miles $5495  
1974 RUICK SKYLARK 4-door sedan, silver with silver vinyl top, oil 
power and air, console, bucket seats, tape deck, only 7,000 miles, this
car is just like n e w ........................................................................................$5495
1974 CH iV RO LIT SILVtRA D O  SURURBAN, 9-passenger, gold in 
color, cloth interior, oil power and air, new AAichelin tires, just right for
large f a m ily ...................................................................................................$7995
1974 CH fVY CAM ARO, pretty blue with white vinyl roof, very low 
mileage, automatic, power steering and brakes, air cond., very sporty
c a r .....................................................................................................................$5495

1974 CADILLAC COUPS D eV IU SI, I ow mileage, extra nice car, has all 
power and air, lost of the big Gsdillocs, one you will be proud to
o w n ........................................   $R995
1974 RUICK SKYHAW K, 2-door, 5-speed, air cond., only 1,800 miles, 

onomy with class, very good but a t ....................................................$4495
1974 J l iP  W AGO N IER, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM radio, auto
matic, air cond., plus 4-wheel drive, low m ileage..............................$7495
1975 RUICK ELEC IRA PARK AVENUE, 4-door sedan, white with white
vinyl roof, all the power you con get, just a beautiful c a r ............... $5995
T975 RUICK ELECTRA 225, 4-door, red with white vinyl roof, the best 
of everything, cruise, tilt wheel, power and air, power seats and door
locks, local one owner, 34,000 m ile s ...................................................... $5995
1975 RUICK ELECTRA 225, 4-door, beautiful gold with white vinyl 
roof, matching interior, 60-40 seats, full power and air, 26,000
m ile s ................................................................................................................ $5995
1975 PLYMOUTH DUSTER, 2-door, 6-cylinder, standard shift, this little
car is pure economy  $2795
1974 CHEVROLET IM PALA 4-door sedan, red with beige vinyl roof, 
power steering and brakes, air cond., new radial tires, local one
o w n e r ............................................  $3250
1974 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE, beautiful yellow with white vinyl 
top, gold cloth interior, 30,000 miles, local one owner, all of Cadillac ex
tros, a  real nice ca r .................................   $5995
1974 OLDS 9R REOENCY, 4-door sedan, low mileage, all power, 
windows, seats, door locks, locolone owner, a beautiful carat
only...................................................................................................................$4995.
1974 RUICK LIMITED, 4-door, beoutlfwl burgandy and white, matching 
interior, full power and air, split seats, only 30,000 miles $4995

■ w oe L e S A B «  4-door hardtop, all power ^nd air, beige with 
gold vinyl roof, a good solid car $ 19 9 5

NEW AND USED CARS
ARRIVIN G DAILY . . .  CHECK OUR LOT EACH DAYI

If you don't see the car you ore looking for . . . ask one of out 
salesmen, more than likely he can find just the right car for youll!

■ A f  If » glAIRg J A  v I l  LCwf
BUICK-CADIUAC-JEEP

“JA CK  LgWIS K U n  THE REST.,.W HOLESALES THE REST"
|4 0 3  Scurry D ial 243-7354

fl G BI FROM
O W

OUR BbOOK ̂

Don Thorp*

* -.He***®

REIGHBOR PObICy
OUR SALESMEN SELL RIGHT 
BECAUSE THEY LIVE NEXT 

DOOR TO YOU
FINAL CLOSE OUT 

ON ALL OUR REMAINING 
1976 MODELS

VEGAS —  Featuring  S-yeors o r 40 ,000  
m iles engine w arran ty , tin ted  gloss, 
dure b u ilt L-4 eng in e, a ir  cond., re d ia l 
tire s. Stk. No. 1-327.

AS LOW AS

$3524.00
$200JN> R ebate on 1974 end 1977 new  CHRVETTES end V E G A S .......................
M oke your best d ea l w ith  us end  ap p ly th e  REBATE on th e  car d ea l, o r re 
ceive e  $200.00 check from  th e  CHEVROLET M OTOR DIVISIO N .

(YO UR CHOICE)

LUV PICKUPS —  Footurlng w hite  w ell 
tire s , rad io , h e a te r, ra ised  step  bum
p er, e x t. decor package, 4-spoed.
Stk . No. 9T-4S9.

AS LOW AS

$3621.00
Pius our every  day

HIGH TRADE ALIOW ANCES end eur CO M PH ITIV E  
PRICES on our entire line of 1977 cars and trucks.

from  
your

BLOCK

**Wk§r» Volume SBlIing Soros You M oaoy"
M A K E  A  N EW  F R IE N D - B U Y  T H E  T O W N 'S  B E S T  C A R

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E.4th 247-7421

Help Wanted
ttll:,. ,

F-1

NEEDED

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

Help Wanted F-1
HEAD AABtntGfiBfic* mBfi 

ling SBlBry t7QQ plus hOUSt 
'•igmRnt btnBfits CbII 354 7?30.Oon 

'rr  bttwMfi m « t«oun t :M  4 M

kNTED MAINTENANCE M »n , 
rp tn ttry  mclinM Rtlocatc lo 

Contact EMiett ra il, ptic 
rf74, MidWM. Taaat

Help Wanted F-1

W h o ’S W h o

F or S ervice
Appliance Repair

OUY —SALES —SanVICE 
meter eppHeeces. Meeting A 

>»fli peereefeeM. Pretteii
Tlcli.Ceif UI-MtS.

WANTED WAITER Or wRitrett for 
full time worK, end severel for pert 
time, meinlv evening end yveekend 
worA. For appointment, cell Ctterlottt 
Brackett. Big Spring Country Clud, 
phone H7 7701. _________________
HAIR ORESSEM Wanted Prefer 
some followtng. Pleesant working 
conditions. Call 263 0031.

Halp Wantwl F-1
COOKS. DISHWASHER, And
waitresses at the Am ericana
Restaurant Apply Kn 
“ ondcT'^' Restaurant

person at the

iXPERIENCED  
HAIR DRESSER 

WITH FOLLOW ING. 
ALSO

MANICURIST 
W ell estab lish ed

NEEDED ONE or more experienced 
hairdressers with some foMowirtg Full 
or pert time Shop is lerge, convenient 
and remodeling is underway. Call 767 
57S1 367 $413 evenings

To liet your eervlca In Who’s Who, call 263-7331.

Home Rapair

tO D Y SHOP

waNoaLL*s

STORM WINDOW 
4DOORCO. 
l i t  Main St.

laseiatim Peers Wimaws 
Iwargy Savmg Crtp»e Oetartef 

Ptbanel67-6$$7 
Altar S:Mp.m. CaN 

26)-74̂  a6» 47$| U f  -2$t4

ng^apwrlng

PAINTING, PAPIRING. taping, 
fteattng. texteninfa tret astimatts 
D. M. Mlllera 11$ Savtt) Nataa. 267 
Mfl.

Plumbing

AUTOTRIM 
1 Tepa-Used Aeto Glasaes. Rivltad 

five SMe Meidtugs mttaiied — 
Map M. *  Gatesvllle PNane 263- 
I $:$$•$:$$ Mlep.-Pfi.

9:$$-$:$$$a9erGayt

HOME REMODELING 
4  REPAIR SERVICE 

Paneling, doors — windows 
2I3-2S03 after S :N  p.m.

aaossPLUMaiNocd. 
LtemMS S»iiS»U 
Amr 0 all s*H Sant 

Oaaal''
OatMaatial ar cammarcial 

EkaMMS-lsas

Carpal Claaning
aaCLAIN YOUR RUG 

RI#ae*N>Vpc 
Carpet cteener far rent. 

Alee Blee Lester A MacAtne.
Maren’a Western Ants 

SM Johnson

DM Wort $$t Harth Gregg 
Phene 367-f*Bi

OOZBU MIO auat »srk, kack kM 
kkO atdilki. (MB kkO arkvU
Oiii.kwa.Ckaiw-MW. H ILLS ID E  

MONUMENT SA LES
i*Bi S LaneaeNr

anew*oa-u)aoas-o»«wr-Mqwqr.*g$̂ i $H mdPGPvvOws* p$gm$̂ u»» wep»$4
tyO ia i. artYMkOY*. Nqqt rqmqvkO.in in ia i m geS.aM1

PhanoS67GB$7
J. H. D U KE

'I Folirtlng-Fapartng

1 J8BBY OUGAN PAINTING

c
*auiLmwa an ndMaeauNat ceaVssimse.Fersee

COMPANY

tapBf gbOf raxTUBBy 
ANO SNOT ACCOUITIC

(TM S rw )

Lawn mower Repair

SALES—SSSVICB 
Cram UtaMa ilratcMaaaS 

Sant-Say-TraSa 
NawSUtaS

Moren's Western Ants 
SM Jebntee -

MonemenI Seles

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMITH CO.

Vecuum Cleaners

SLSCTSOLUX SALnS; Sarvicat 
aaS iMaWlit. SaHW WaNiar, Mresrs 
Prae Demenstrattens anywN 
anyttmt.

SH EET METAL-23 Inches x 33 inches 
X .00$, aluminum. 1000 different uses 
Roofing, patching, pig pens, sheds 
etc. 2S cents each er S for $1 or $15 per 
100 sheets. Big Spring Heraidr 310 
Scurry. $:00a.m.-5:00 p.m. daily

Yard Work

■XPlRIBNCaO TRBi trlmmini 
and GNnfA prenlno, alsa Aanilnf. Prat 
estimates. Can 263*i|29 lar mart 
fermettan.

COFAWeaCIAL—RBSIOeNTlAL 
PRB8 BSTIMATBI 

CALL ANYTIMB SAM924

■hap.
For Infa. ca ll 

243-4471 days
a r

243-7070 awonlngs.

Halp Wanted

D E G R E E DE D ® 8 t m V r
3 to 5 years experience in government 
accounting. State A federal grants 
txperiencerequired. 517.000to514.000. 
Excellent tienefits. Send resume by 
Nov 30th to Personnel Dept Bex 63*1 
Midland. Texas 7*70t.

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

N EED ED
FU LLTIM E

LICSNSBO VOCATIONAL N U StS . 
ABOVA AVSSAOB tA LA SV . PAID  
VACATION, PAID SICK LBA VB, 
PAID LIP S  0 MAJOB M EDICA L  
INSUSANCB, MB ALT PUBNIIM BD, 
BV EB Y  OTHBB W SBKBNO OPP. 
CONTACT;

MRS. CHARLES ROOT,

ROOTVALLEY 
FAIR LODGE 

COLORADO CITY. TX 
$IS-728-2$34

¥ ¥ * * * * ¥ * ¥ * * ¥ ¥ ] ¥ * * * * * * * * * ¥ * *  
4  -
♦
4
4  _

USED CARS

P O lU R D  CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 K. 4th 247-7421
'RIG CAR BARGAINS'

I97C CAMARO, 6-cylinder, standard shift in floor, 4  
power steering, AM-FM cassette tape, heater, factory 4  
air, only 4,000 miles factory warranty, Stk. No. 582I48M 4

4  1974 MONTE CARLO LANDAU. AM FM radio, power -4 
4  steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, tilt wheel, 9  
4  bucket seats, black with vinyl roof, black interior, 9
9  48,000miles. Stk., No.,620....................................$3980. 9
9  1974 EL CAMINO CLASSIC. V8, radio and heater, 9  
9  power steering and brakes, factory air, 35,000 miles. 9
9  Stk., No., 589 ......................................................... 138M 9
9  1874 FORD LTD, 2-door coupe, V8, radio and heater, 9  
9  automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, 38,000 miles, 9
9  Stk. No. 470 ................................................... .4.4.$3S89 9
9  1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA custom coupe, V8, 9  
9  automatic, power steering and brakes, factory air, 9
9  45,000 miles, stk.. No., 469......................................$3480 9
9  1*73 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio, heater, power 9  
■b steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 53,000 9
*  miles. Stk. No. 609-A.............................................. $3280 9

;  "SMALL CAR BARGAINS" *
4  1976 PINTO 3-dooT Runabout, 4-speed, radio and 4
4  heater, 6,000 miles. Stk. No. 454 ........  ................$33$9 4
4  1976 CHEVROLET MONZA 2-F2 COUPE, 4-cylinder, 5- 4  
4  speed, factory air, radio, heater, 4,000 miles. Stk. No. 4  
4  414..........................................  ............................ $44« 4
*  1975 CHEVY VEGA Stationwagon, automatic, air, tilt 9
♦wheel. 9.000 miles. Stk., No., 568..........................$3166. ♦
*  1974 MUSTANG II MACH I. V6, radio and heater, 4- 9
♦speed with console, pretty r ^ ,  34,000 miles. Stk., No., ♦  
♦eOO-A.................................................................... $3089. ♦

^  1971 VOl.VO — 145S, station wagon, radio, heater, 4-
^  speed in floor, 52,000 miles, stock no., 471............. $2286
^  1974 ■rovOTA COROLLA, dlluze, 4-door, radio, heater, 
^  auto., new tires, 45,000 miles

Stk. No. 217-A.....................................................; $2386
PICKUPS

1976 CHEVROLET SILVERADO ton, V8, automaUc, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, radio and
heater, 16,000 miles, Stk. No. 541.......................... $5396
1975 CHEVROLET Vk um pickup, Silverado, V-8, radio 
and heate-, power steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioni.ig, automatic transmission, 54,000 miles. 
Stk.No.45i........................................................... $4189

,  Oh these cere
me offer e li-month or IX,000 mffe 

100% * *  WARRANTY OH the ffngfee, 
TtHHonlHHlOH HHd DINofHHtM . (LlmHoU.j

Help Wonted F-1
ACCEPTING

ations for cooks and
cook helpers. Apply 
persons to Louise Smith. 

Park View Manor, 
901 Goliad 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

in

ROUTE
SALESMEN

Good opportunity for right 
people in RL Sales for Coca 
Cola It Dr. Pepper in Lub
bock. Tx. Salary p lot 
commission, gocHd co. 
b e n e fits ,  r e t i r e m e n t  
program, major medical 
plan, liberal vocation  
schedule up to 3 wks, em
ployee credit anion. S Day a 
week, Monday thru Friday. 
Need mature, self starter, 
posoifaiUtics of advance- 
menL Apply in person, 6101 
Ave. A. Lnbbock, Tx., or 
send resume to Box 1048, 
7$4W.

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
FOR A FAIR  
D IA L AND 
QUALITY 
SIR V IC i

TONY
GINNITTI

PO LU R D
CH EVROLH

1501 Rost 4 th  
267-7421

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

Halp Wsntod

rwH BOOKKEEPER 
WANTED

$ « v o r B l  y t B r t  • k p b f I o i i c b  
r ig u lfd . Agghf iii ptrsGfi to Ktn 
WBlcbat

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCKSTOP 
IS206HWV87

AVON
WANT TO MAKE MONEY 
— BUT NOT t  to 5? Be an 
Avon Representative. Be 
your own boas, set your own 
hours. Call:

Dorothy B. Christensen 
Tele.: 263-3230

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Child C ars J-3
W ILL DO Bbbysitflng my hom« 
MondRy through Frid«y AAorcy oroo 
Coll 367 7*76.
WILL DO Bobytitting in my homo, 6 
months Bod up. Cb M 267 5143.

Laundry Sorvlc# J-S
DO BEAUTIFUL Ironing Pickupand 
dtlivar. S3.S0dotan, you furnish starch 
and hangars 767 6/$6.

FARMER’S COLUMN K
FIELD FENCING 

SALE ON NET WIRE 
Overstock on many sizes 
these prices are as low as 
you can buy from factory.
SIZE PER ROLL TRUCKLOAD
$̂ 32 17 13*$ 31.54 30.04
* 3*-12 17'9 3S.S* 33*0
10 47 17 17»7 3*6* 37 $0
$ 32 6 17* 9 40.$7 3$$$
* 39 6 17*9 46.4* 44 7$
10 47 6 12*9 57.4* 4*.**
Truckload prices ere for 40,000
number delivered to reasonable areas.

Can be mixed tor T L
Import Gar T L 510*5

Mueller Supply Co. 
Highway 67 South 

Ballinger, Tx.

915-385-3555

Llvostock K-3

HORSE AUCTION
Gtf Spring Livaslack Aucflafi Harsa 
fata. 2nd and 4tl» Saturdays 11:3$. 
Lubbach Harsa Auctian avary AAanday 
7 :$$ p.m. Mwy. $7 Saufb Lubback. Jack 
AufiM $$6'76S-I6IS. Tba larf#*t Narsr 
and Tack Auctian in Watt Tanas.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Etc. L-3

BIRD HUNTERS:
Prattet (rsw OSS'* M«l, 
wtNi Ltwit

THE PET CORNER 
ATWRIGHrS 

41$ Main — Downtown 
m-$377____.___

p o sn D POSTED 
NO TRESPASSING

Baglfinlna Sagtaiwbar 1, 1976 positivaly no 
hunting or fishing will ha allowad on tha 
RANKIN RANCH In Howard and Mltcholl 
countlas. Violators will ha prosocutod.

RudRonM n

W U M '

k U P E
QUALITY GUITABS 

^Bxcallant far baginnars, 
avancad ar p raftssianai 
Fmusicians. All ara pr#^ 
Ifassionaiiv adiusiad A tum 
[  Lassons availabla

Idtal Cbristmastitts.
DON TOLLB MUSIC CO. 

S2i$4 Alabama M34i*

WISTERN AUTO
LGel your home ready fo 
Jthe holidays. Do a pro 
pfessional carpet clean-] 
fing Job with the

RINSI-N-VAC
Rent at

W ISTIRN  AUTO
504 Johnson

BIG SALE
•Lots at glasswart. cMna« cap-  ̂
^par, brass and iavfalry. Alsa ntw 
^glft ittms fram 51 .$0 and vp.l 
fsbop both sh^s far gaad buysT 
^for Christmas. Will 
, l$:00 fa 6:0$ p.m. daily. Thurs*| 
,day night till $:$$ p.m. 
p Sunday aftamoon till Christmas*!

CURIOSITY SHOP 
500 and 504 Greg

TO PLACE 
YOUR AD IN 
THIS GUIDE 
CALL 263-7331

Dogs, Psto, Etc,________1 ^

AKC COCKER SPANIEL PupS: Six 
waaks old, btack and buff wormad 
and waanad. Call 763 7$74.

FREE CATS To giva away fo good 
homt. Oifftrant coiors. Oiffarant 
parsonalitias. Call 363 7*S7.

AKC REGISTERED Collla puppias 
Sable and w4iita-Ld*si* typ*- 333-77*7 
Odessa

FREE TO Good homa: M alt Irish 
Setter, 14 months old. A lto spay 
famait looks Ilka minatur# Shaap 
dog, IS months. 767 1570.

Pal Qfooming_________L-3A

We graam all braads. PaadHs aur
spacialty. CaN 761-**3i far Appain* 
mant.

CATHY'S CANNINICOiPPUaaS
LOUISE PLBTCMEB OWHEB

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Gearding 
Kennels, grooming Call 243 240*. 763 
?f00.;H3 West 3rd_____________________

PROFESSIONAL POODLE Grpom 
ing; Complate hygiana tnciudad. Vary 
raasonabia rata*. A badutNui fMMhad 
pat. Carotyn Ku m  267 7454.

COM PLEtE POODLE grooming, 
i/ 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Sioui'f 
Criitord. 263 200* for on oppointmenf

Hougghold Oooda L-4

NEW Captains bed. $189.95 6
'PNEW Armstrong Linoleum 

USED Maple dresser, chest
4 bed........................ $149.95
NEW 24" Maple bar stools. 
Reg. $29.96
Sale ................. 4 for $100.00
NEW (2) Spanish rocking
love sea ts .................. $20 off
NEW dinettes .. . .  $39.95 6 up 
NEW living rown
suites................ $149.95 6 up
USE^) recliners . . $49.95 6 up 
NEW twin beds, com
plete.................. $119,954 up

SPECIAL
2 USED E. A. CHAIRS 
NEW LAMP 4 TABLE 

Reg. $136.95 — Sale $99.95
Vltn 0 «r  Sartain Saaamaat

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

(1) HOOVER Upright vacl 
cleaner, 90-day wnrranty $46

( I )  ELEVEN Cubic foot 
F rigM a irere f.......^....$12$

I ). 23”  ZENITH color TV, 
table model.................... $266

( 1) RCA 19-Inch coiar TV,
excellent cond............... $2M

(2) REPOSSESSED afar con
dition era. Take up pay- 
menta.

( 1) ZENITH  battery 
operated radio. Real good 
candiUon.................... $17.M

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

USE OUR LA Y -A W n Y  
PLAN  FOR YO U R  a 
CHRISTMAS BUYING.
GOOD SELECTION Gas 6 
Electric Heatera.
Latex interior paint $346 gal.
Latex exterior paint___$44$
g a l.
Uted aMe-by-alde SIgnatnre 
r e f r ig e r a t o r ,  96 -day
guarantee................ $i m .$$
Complete new twin site bed
with bedding...............$ a 47
New 3-piece bedroom

.......................... 117$.$$
New aofa-bed 6  chair in
choice of c o lo r .......... i m . t i
New caffee tebic and 2 lamp
tables ........................$4$.$$
New full f i le  box spring nnd

..................... |H.tS
HUGHES TRADING POST 

im W .S rd  l6T4$gi

FOB k A »Y  quick cqrpq* cWqnmq. 
r9nt 4l9(fric bhomiMiuur.dnlylt.Olptr 
d «y  with purchOM of Blw* Lutfrt, Big 
Spring Honhuorg

j ??. ***!5** ma Tnytt
^  * *  ***'***'

I

MAGNAV 
Romo toe 
H?t4*$fi
MOVING 
Inch COT 
poymont)

Planoi
DON'T I 
organ un 
for tho IM 
organs. : 
Big SprI 
North 61$
PIANO
modiatt
Studiô i

Sporili
f6r Sk 

'* «w k k  po 
.  3 6 3 A 7 9 7  I

5'Garag
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7̂10$ um
horn* ti9 

uiehQlAouii
-'EmSARAGI 
Appiianc 

. jT̂ room
-PORCH 
'm llas Sr 
prewure

MiacGl
FOR SAI 

' aausag*.
MjhamS. V 
\̂ ?7A.

f /  *FOR S> 
fu*nip5 
call 267 $
OAK FI 
delivure

NEW A 
starling 
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Machine
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gifts; d 
giving;«
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mirror
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Want!
Goad M
Londitia
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CBRa
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AUT
Motof
I»rs F 
Lika m 
S:00p.i
l i k e  
cylindd 
763 760 
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prices'

Tmcl
1*73 G$ 
iandtik 
■tampaf 

■ 4N-iG03/'«^
1*5* Gh 
and s#4
7715
1964 GA 
Spaed ! 
p.m

1966 C 
cylindei 
rebuilt 
7*07 afti

Autoi
1974 D4 
miles* 1 
Gpihgg

1977 P( 
steer ki 
batwei
1965 A 
speed, 
763 6$7
FOR ' 
school 
367 $C'
1973 tt 
miles, 
p m.
ROLLI 
31$ or 
accept 
5:30.
t*75 0  
loaded 
Call 36

/Cl
Ganari 
atphabi 
listed n
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MOBI
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WHO
FORI
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Aim

Q
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iCA'i

AM a rt
iMt
.1 MUSIC CO.

tN A U TO
tme ready fo 
i». Do a pro 
;arpet clean-] 
I the
-N -VAC
nt at
IN A U TO
ohnaon

SALE
wart, cMfia, caa-^ 
ttwalry. Alta naw 
m t1.«
>at far ta a i taytl
I .  W i l l  
» .m . d a l ly .
I %:m p.ffi.
>tfi till Chrittfiiat.|
ITY SHOP 
504(

. Thws-i

I Gregg

PLACE 
RAD  IN 
i GUIDE 
.263-7331

A N IEL Pupt: Six and buff wormad
17 2S74.
iiva away to pood 
colors Diffarant 

>03 7tS7.
EO Coilia puppias 
itsla typa 332 7797

>ioma: Mala Irish 
I old. Also spay 
t mlnatura Shaap 
1520.

L-SA

l-avfi far Appala*

IM ECO IPPUPBS
C M IPO W N IK
arior and Boardinp 
I Call 203 2400, 703

POODLE Groom 
liana McHidad. Vary 
A baautlfwi fMlahad 
107 70S4.

>OLE prooming. 
rs  Dorothy Bloui't 
or an sppaintmmt

w ds L-4

bed IIN .M A

ng Linoleum 
dresser, chest 

$149.95 
;>le bar stools.

4 for $100.00 
snish rocking
........... $20 off

$39.95 tu p
om

$149.95 tu p  
S  $49.95 tu p  
s, com-

$119.95 tu p  
:U L
A. CHAIRS 
> t  TABLE 
-S a le  $99.95
ala Basamaat
=‘URNITURE

267-2631

Upright vaĉ  
y warranty $49
4 Cubic foot

..........^ . . . . $ i a

TH color TV, 
.................. $19#
nch color TV.
I ............... $299
^ E D  ah- coih 
ike up pay-

TH battery 
llo. Real good 
............... $17.59
;PRIN G
)W ARE

267-S29S

LAY-A W nY  
)R YOUR^  
lU Y lN G . 
CnO N  Gas t  
eri.
paint P.99 gal. 
paiat $4J9

■Me Slgnatare 
>r, 99-day
............ $199.99
I twin site bed
............... $4$JT
idroon
.............$179.95
I t  cbair hi 

$1».95 
Uc nnd 2 laaip
............... $49.95
io i spring and 
............... 5H.95
ADING POST 

197-9M1
cvpvt ciesmne, 

UMT. only I I  M M r 
X  H im  t in lr* . s it

■wun  M S TravM  
iM sts r lM N srM S i

HouaohoM i
MAGNA vox H  INCH ceiar ctm oit. 
Ramoty cmlnil. Early AmarKan. Call 

law  lor mora lirformatlon.

MOVING: MUST Sail naarly naar t|. 
Inch coniola color TV. Taka ovar 
paymantt Call TI3 0541.

Pianos- Organs
DON'T BUY A naw or mas plaMoc. 
organ until you chock wUh J.o« WhiW 
lor tha haai buy on BalSwlnaiansaanp 
organa. Salat and MrylsS rasiHar w4.' 
Big spring. Lat MMW MSaU.
North am. PhonaliOTH.IUHIaM.,
PIANO TUNlilC and rapal .̂: 1^- 
madiala ptfantIM Oon TXla; ikMIC 
Studio.^104 Alabama PhonI la lS IW

Sporting Qooda.
FOR SALE; RSgulallOlil. alia; $|f»lk-'- 

■ awick pool labia and aCcaa'adrIW: 0 1 l  
.2630217 altar 5:00 p.m.. .

Oarage Sale
eATIO  SALE: Friday add Saturday, 

.n o a  litii Piaca. Cook atpyp. moblla 
tioma tia do«m kti; 120 baaaaccorSlan. 

. îMHitaholditarns. • •./:
“GARAGE SALE: lOl Waft .'.itla; 
Appilancaa. couchaa, chairs,, dlnatt*. 

_ bedroom auita, lotax mlacallanaoua;
PORCH SALE> Starting Friday, S 
mllaa Snydar Highway. Tapa playar, 
praaaura lank, dolla, dolliaa, clolhaa.
M iscollaneous L-11
FOR SALE: Whole hog aauaaga,'park 
aausaga, pork chop!, .bacon, -jita 

will delivar. 3t4,4Stl dr 3t4..liamS
-%7T4 ̂Z J.-
•"FOft SALE: Turnip graans. (No 
tufnips yat). Por more Information 
call 267 1090.
OAK FIREWOOD for tala 370 a cord 
dalivared. Call 763 7 ^  altar 5 00 p.m..
NEW AND Used sawing machinas 
starting at StSOO. AAiist mova for 
Christmas stock. Stavans Sawing 
Machinas. I606A Gragg 743 3397.
n âBBITS f o r  Sale; Bunnies for 
gifts, drassad rabbits for Thanks 
giving; will dativar in town. 247-6110.
Antiques L-12

.FO R  SALE Antiqua, old Engllah 
mirror drcMar bar. Ovar 200 yaara 
old. SI.200.3S3 4303. Ackarly.
W snt^  to  Buy L-14
Gaad asad furnitara. appNancat. air 
cavbditlanars. TVs. athar things • 
vaiaa
HUGIII':s TRADING POST 

2tNlW. 3 rd  297-S96I

CB Rad ios L-18

FORSALE 

PEARCE SIMPSON 

PANTHER SSB 

C sll 399-4371 
after 9:Mp.m.

AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcycles M-1

-B o s s '

i.-i. r .
Big Spring (Texos) Herqld, , 15-B

leaving the a  A.
Ckbihet members and 

S«4iQr nvemment officials 
iP#<i9(4iehl-iripet.;.ji]mmy 1/riiutiiM submit their

ItAS iaNG TO N ''
Otorge,'-.-awii;.,sskl .’.'WW-.i 
nekdkY hb tiiks '.iiitorillied 

ii4 ie h l
S5ii«Wr7 he.'! .'vritt; 'retdgn \,ad 
director' the ;>Centr9f̂ ' 
fattoUigeitcb'' A g b n ^ '  0h> 
i f j s jd f u n d io n .d b y .t V v .  .

T lw --' h r ^ p s t o g i i ip l^  S |^ j “u w y  m ig h t  b e  k  
h b tm ceh to n t bn^t m
{dsns- .of the .form er T«^as 
C bh ^ i^m an  : and .'ex-' 
chairman of the Republican 
Nhtional Committee could 
have hardly, come- pa e  
surprise to Carter.

The statement said Bush 
had toW both Carier and 
Presid i^ ’ : he
would hot'mitotn as dii^ctor 

afterjaiLattr /-.
An aide to Ehish te id  he 

could not elaborate on the 
statement except to say 
“ there is no indication”  what 
Bush’s plans might be after

i  J  ^ a 6-

'r^ignationB 
•sidenl

LEGAL NO'nCE

IV7S HONDA 450 Only MO mlljH 
Lika naw condition. Call 252.2724 5fiW S.OOp.m.____________________________
L IK E  NEW 1974 MPnd« 5S0. Fpur 
cylinder, windshlntd. ihin guards. Call 
763 /607or$e«at (Hwey Ray Chryslar 
Plymauih Retail pr»<ell27$. Discount 
pricelWS.

Trucks For Soto M-t
It72 GMC PICKUP: *4 Ton, axcoHant 
iand'hon^ with npw f'*? l«ol cabovgr 
•tampatr saffconfalwMl EKtras..263'

I9S9 CMC s t a n d a r d  .V4hftawtkro»' 
and seat covers. Runs good ' CaM ^ ; r  f
77IS _  _______________________
)«64 GMC PICKUP Long, wide bed. 4 
s p M  S39S Phone 763 a 7 |  attar S: 00 
o.m
1966 CHEVROLET PICKUP Six 
cylinder standard, excellent condition, 
rebuilt motor and transmission. 263 
7907 after 6 «

Autos M-tO

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 

Saaltd proposals for constructing 
97.604 milas Of Upgrading Existing 
Traffic Control Davkas. Signing, 
Pavtmanf Markings and Dalinaation 

From AAartin Co. Lina 
To Taylor Co. Lina

on Highway No. IH 20, covarad by 120 
2 010) 163a I2d2( 111) I96li 120 2 012) ?2t In Howard, Mitchall a  NOian 
Cotmty, will be received at tha State 
Department of Highways and Public 
Transportatiort. Austin, until 9:00 
A.M., December 9, 1976, and than 
pubikly opened and read. THIS 
CONTRACT 1$ SUBJECT TO THE 
yyORK HOURS ACT OF 1962, PL 97 
501 AND IM P LEM EN T IN G  
REGULATIONS.

The State Oapartmanf of Highways 
«nd Pubik Transportation, in ac
cordance wifh tha previsions of Title 
VI of tha CMI RighN Act of 1964 (70 
Stat. 2S2) and tha Regulations of the 
U S. Oapartmant of Transportation OS 
C.F.R ., Part •). issued pursuant to 
such Act, hereby notifies all bidders 
that it will affirmativaly Inwra that 
tha contract antarad into pursuant to 
this advartisamant will be awarded to 
tha lowest rasponsibla bidder without 
discrimination on the ground of race, 
color, or national origin, and further 
that It will affirmativaly insure that in 
any contract antarad into pursuant to 
this advartisamant, minority business 
antarprisas will be afforded full op 
portunity to submit bids in response to 
this Invitation and will not bo 
discriminatad againsf on tha grounds 
of race, color or national origin in 
considaration for an award. Plans and 
specifkations including minimum 
wage rafts as providad by Law are 
available at the offka of Joseph H. 
Smoot. Res ident Engineer, Big Spring. 
Texas, and State Oapartmant of High 
ways and PuMk Transportation, 

“ Austin.
usual r ights rasar vod.

NOVEMBER 2$, 1976 
O S C EM S ER 2 ,1976

Auto# M-10
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA Station 
wagan; Loaded 1975 bukk Opal 
Manta. Both below bank loan Call 263
64pl

when a new 
priialdeiil takes office, even 
I f  he is of the same political 
jjtorty arid there is a chance 

ton.
Tltere has been some 

gpebulatioq that because 
Biish had.imprcfssed Carter 
during transition in
telligence briefings, Carter 
might conrider Bush as a 
Republican survivor in the 
new Democratic ad
ministration.

One source working on 
Carter's transition said 
Bush's early role as a GOP 
partisan made that unlikely.

CIA directors have bran 
kept on their jobs (hiring 
changes of administration, 
but they have all been career 
intelligence officers, while 
Bush had no previous 
credentials as a spy.

After running twice for the 
Senate from Texas and 
losing. Bush was named in 
1970 as ambassador to the 
United Nations by former 
President Richard M. Nixon. 
Later, while head of the 
Republican party in 1974, he 
was picked by Ford to 
become the U.S. envoy to the 
People’s Republic of China, 
one of the most sensitive and 
prestigious of American 
diplomatic posts.

From China, Bush went to 
the CIA, where for less than 
a year he has directed an 
agency shaken by reaction to 
a series of disclosures of 
assassination plots and 
surveillance of Americans 
on U.S. soil.

Upon taking over. Bush 
became the fourth CIA’ 
director in three years. His 
appointnnent was vigorously 
opposed by some Senate 
Dmocrats who sought in 
exchange for his confir
mation a promise that he 
would decline any offer to 
run as Ford ’s vice 
presidential candidate. Ford 
nearly appointed Bush over 
Nelson A. Rockefeller 
for vice president in 1974. 
Bush refused, but Pord* 
ended any possibility of a 
deadl<x:k by telling the 
Senate he wcxikl not choose 
Bush.

n.

CHANCES ARE GOOD WARD’S YOU.id^gS^^
you’re looking for premium th ^  tiffv ra tu re . ^
clothes, you can And just about a i^ ^ r ig  ydu tteM at thelHontgomery

Ward store, locfeted iti the Midland Sbuth^ho^iiigCdintir^ 
replemshed us siocKs tor the Christmas season and hkspteiityf 
room for customers.

C S  jobs T e n  t m g g  to |> u rc
offered

C H E V R O LE T : TWO DOOr 
>mp«l«. p g w f 6t«*ring, pgwur

4037

FON SBLE 1555 Do0«5 FoUrsT^lr 
conditioner, powor itoorlng, rtdtc, 
ccollont condition. Coll 257 4233.

1073 MONTE CARLO. Good condltMT. 
U.3Mor boxottor. Coll 253 5137. _____
1075 CAMtARO LOADED. Coll 243 
5502 betwoon 0 M o.m. and 5 30 R.m. 
lor moro inlormotion.

C05M BY AND MAKE 
AN O FFE R

YOU W ILL B E  5URFRI5BOI
1074 OATSUN a m  U i ^ b o ^ - M W  . ^4 bLA lER.O cyl. Itodod. 
m .io L .o ii^ 6 l> o ^ P rteW .A d g J^ ^ ^  74  CHEYENNE Sorot, Modod.
G*irwovor6050.M!>.aMU .»kH»;o ■. ..k .n jR ipco m m o n d o . V iB  ro»mt

- ■ -
i«76CADlLLiVt;
ELDORADO 

(I) Owner, 19 montiM#! 
factory warranty; 
loaded. Sun roof and 
GM, CB rafHo. Pale 
yellow gold tatth mkt: 
thing leather iqjtoaiUeTy 
and padded virijrt top,

irw t’o BmFW

1973FIAT , ‘
4 D O O R , A L L  E X T R A S .  

G O O D  C O N D I T I O N ,  
3 0 T O 4 0 M I L E S  
P E R G A L L O N . ^ . 

263-35*9 ' ,5!

1072 PONTIAC CATAL INA 400 Rowor 
ilMfino. powor brokto. Coll 253 1502 
bolKiMenf OOandS 30.' . .  ,
IM5 MUSTANG t lX  CoHndar, J. 
npetd. radio and bootor. 1555 Fliono
253 5573 0 lN r 5  O O p .m

f o r  noi F 1072 Volkowooan, toad 
t c h a o C n i  n  oiBOAmHtoM.Cfll
257 M '
1573 lo F E R  a k e ^ e W ,,^ . , .  
m iln . ytllow. C»lt''l«r’t)«)l’5 l*^ 7 ite
P"'- . . ,U;,5
RO LLED  I9rt PLYM ^tK-.VglUint: 
31« tnglfw. Engine' tNIT Rggdl'.'Mril  ̂
•ccept best eNer. E iH  267 l7B4:6ltiK 
5.3G - "
1975 GRANADA fw  Ooor. HAFtftop, 
loedetf. imfneculete, l9W''kN mllfs. 
Cell 263 0451.

fM-ROR^LRAngtr, reC  sRerg.
' 71 CHEVY, L.W.B. VI. sfeM eri . 
■'*T6T-BIRO.Lm B>B.
»74 GRAND PRIX. LeeBed.
.73 FORD, 4^ ., sM rg.

JACKIE GASS 
AUTOSALES

1506W .4RI 267-1112

1072 CUTLASS SUPREM E Power, 
gk, ,’tepe pieyer, new tires. 1955 
Chevrolet;. Two door herd top. new 
Aint. Cell 263 4909

1076 LANDAU R E G A L  BuiCk: 
L O d d e d , c ru is e  c o n t r o l , p o w e r 
steering, titled steering w heel, • tre ck  
AM Stereo, low m lle o g t 394 4329 etter 
6;00 393 5711.

1970 CADILLAC COUPE OeVMIt 
ExCfliont condition. •  frock stereo. 
Celt263S14iefter5 00.

Boat# M-1S

F O R ’ OALE;  1555 Fllt5«n >00t 
.'fl05fgla5i4pliorM Johnson. 253 1235. .

FOR : 
C5ll»

lALE; 1521 SNMwIndtr lot bool. 
7 7111 lor moro kdormation.

CampaiB 1  Trawl Trta. M-14
1976 19 FOOT LEA R Comper fully self 
conteined. 144M GTU Colemon oir 
conditioner. Fivt months-old. 394 4329 
OftW 6 00393̂ 5701

^ O U TE
TO CLASSIFY

IP E A L  CHRISTMAS' Prosonti: 
PortenoilMd sHpio tngrovod In wood. 
«7.A jo  SIS.M. Paul Worron. Hilltop 
Roikd, 253 3543.

. ClaASStFIED INDEX
General clastilicotleo arrOagad 
alphahttkalty with to i clolsHlcotloos 
listed nemerkally under eoch.
REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE HOMES .............A
KENTAIB - B
ANNOUNCEMENTS......... C
b u s in e s s  OPPOR............D
WHO’S WHO
FOR s e r v ic e s ................E
EMPI.OYMENT F
INSTRUCnON................. G
WOMAN'S
COLUMN J
FARMER’S COLUMN ... .  K
MERCHANDISE...........  L
AUTOMOBILES................M

W A N T A D R A I^
I5550R0 M INIM UM

Conaecutlva Inaertiont
IS WORD MINIMUM

144 
I5C 
34< 
12c

ERRORS
PtpSM ptfHy M s i SPY orrors a# spct. 
two CORPS! bt rotpoPt lbl# Mr orron
btvsRdMwiIrtiday.

II
CANCELLA’nONS 

M cppcsiMd

OPS dsYrPsr word
Two dors, par YMTd 
TdrsodsYS. par word 
Paw  days, par wdrt
Plot dor*, pwddrd 
Sludsvvpprwdrd

m o n t h l y  V
SorvKsal I I  < 
n M P lh .M IP l  
OMiarCMttHMdrpMt

P« N

SIC

lam ipdst 
NMM5 dtr 

SII.M

ptraIMP. YdP prd ckarppd p p Iy »dr 
actPSl pppibar pi days H raa. To
cascal ytpr ad, H It PSCPtspry HMt ysp 
Ratify dM HaraM by 4:55 p. IP.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Ppr wpohdpy PdHMPt I ; 15 p. IP. 
day bsMra Uddsr ClattlNcalMP 

Too lpM M ClaaiHy 5i as a.Ri.
Par fapdsy adWsd — 1:55 p.m. Friday

Ctoaad Satardaya

POLICY u N o aa
aMhLOVMBNT ACT

Tha NOraM data pat kpawloply accapi 
Nslp WspMd Ada Rial Mdlcsfa a 
praMropco bptpd pp tpk ppMat a 
bapalldt accopatMPal daalllicatiPR 
Riakta N IswIdI M tpaeWy aiala ar 
MfpaM.

NoHPar data Tha MaraM kpawtpply 
accapi npM Wopfad Ada Nwi iPdicaM 
a priM riPct  haiad so  a f t  Irpat aip- 
playari cpotrad by Iba A f t
BMcrlpUPatlap IR aipplaypiapl Act. 
Mpra ipMrRwtMP pp  Ihpaa m alM n  
piay ha ahtaMad trppi lha W aat Naitr 
om ca M BM U.5. BapartiPipt at

Applications are currently 
being accepted for Equal 
Opportunity Specialists, GS- 
5 and GS-7, for positions in 
the States of Arkansas, 
Louisiana, New Mexicx), 
Oklahoma and Texas. 
According to Ms. Vere B. 
Robinson, area manager of 
the United States Civil 
Service Commission, Dallas 
Area Oftice, applications 
will be accepted through to 
Dec. 6.

E (]u a l O p p o rtu n ity  
Specialists are (xxKemed 
with civil rights and quality  
of opportunity for minorities 
and women in such areas as 
em ploym ent, housing, 
education, medical services, 
social services and business 
development. No written teat 
is required.

In order to qualify ap
plicants must have three 
years of appropriate work 
experience. Four yrars of 
education above the high 
school level leading to a 
bachelor’ s degree in a 
directly related field suc î as 
psychology, sociology, etc., 
may be substituted for the 

.fap er ien ce  m entioned 
above. Any time equivalent 
combination of such ex- 
perience.and education may 
be used to qualify.'

Beginning salaries for 
these positions range from 
$9,303 to $11,323. AOditional 
information and appropriate

Energy—--—-
l _  information and appropr

production
AUS’HN, Tex. (A P ) — 

State and federal offshore 
leases prixluced 99,525 
barrels of <n%ide oil in Sep
tember, more than double 
the output of September 1975, 
the Texas Railroad 
C om m iss ion  r e p o r te d  
Wednesday.

Production ' was down, 
however, - from A u ^9 t’!i 
109,211 barrels.

Gas production from the 
offshore leases was 17.3 
billion cubic feet, compared 
with 16.6 billion cubic feet a 
year earlier.

The commission also said 
that 49 Texas refineries 
processed 132,543,390 barrels 
of crude and hydrocarbon 
blends during September, 
compared with 124,958,129 in 
September 1975.

In other matters, the 
commission reported:

—Exam ine J. Randel Hill 
plana to preMnt on Dec. 22 
his recommendations on 
A lcoa ’s application to 
continue strip mining lignite 
at Rockdale. Estimated cost 
of the recpiired reclamation 
is $691.50 per acre, and the 
reclaimed land is used for 
grazing or hay production.

The requested perm it 
covers 770 acres.

—The three-man com- 
missicM has denied Lone Star 
Gas Cb.’f  requMt for interim 
rate relief in its iritra- 
company charge for natural
8>» •

'—The. Commission has 
gradtecT Lone Star a rate 
increase ' ;iil Grilribury, 
boosting the net monthly bHI 
for 10,000 cubic feet from 
$17.33 to $1$.27.

Gas processors 
slate meeting

The fall quarterly meetint, 
of the Perm ian Basin 
Chapter of the Gas 
Processors Association will 
be held Thursday Dec. 2, at 
the Hobbe Country Club, 
Hobbe, N.M.

Hospitality hour will start 
at 6:30 M.S.T. followed by 
dinner at 7:30 p.m. M,S.T. 
F.B. Foster With Uriited 
Chemical Company will be 
the feature speaker with the 
topic ’ ’Corroaion Protection 
in Field Gas Gathering 
^sterns” .

A golf tournament will 
held in cohjuncticn with t^e 
meeting with starting times 
beginning at 10:00 a.m. All 
members and guests are 
invited to attend.

J o b
Information Centers hicated 
throughout the five-state 
area. The toll-free numbers 
listed below may also be 
called for information and 
applications:

Arkansas: 1-800^82-9300; 
Louisiana; l-800-3$2-681I; 
New Mexico: 1^00-432-6837 
(In Dona Ana and Otero 
Counties l-800-^i;t013),,

Oklahoma C l-80(h5̂ -37« l ..
T e x a s ;  G u )f  C o a s il;  1-800- 

3 9 9 4 9 7 0 , S o u th  C e n t r a l  l-800r 
292-5611; N o rth  a n d  W e st  P  
800492-4400.

Applications must be 
postmarked no later than 
Dec. 6

MD edmpdign 
gets $2,781

Sponsors and participants 
in a recent ^wl-A-Thon 
donated $2,781.10 for the 
local unit oi the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association. ..

'The g ro u p  th a n k e d  th e  B ig  
S p r in g  B o w l- A -R a m a  l o r  
th e ir  h e lp  in  th e  ju n io r  
b o w lin g  l ^ u e  a n d  b a n ta m  
b o lw in g  l e a ^ e  t o u r m m e n ts .

Sponsors included Mrs. 
Wanda Warren and Mrs. 
Carolin Barns. Junior trophy 
winners were Tony Fisher, 
who won two trophies, Joel 
Ontiveros, Fermin Gonzales, 
Tracy Patterson and Kathy 
■nirner. s •

W in n e rs  in  th #  b a q U r t i  
d iv is io n  w e r e  C e r l  D a V is ,  
R o b e r t  H i l l ia r d  a n il  J i m m y  
J o h n s o n ,  H o w a r d  D i id d ,  
p re s id e h t  b f t h e  M u s c u la r  
D y s tro p h y  A tiM M iatio n  h e r e ,  
p re se n te d  trO p h iM  t o  th e  
w in n e i^ x W crth e

Bdllddn Tdlly 
being mdved

LAS CRUCES, N.M. ( API 
— The Sun Carnival H(it Air 
Balloon Rally is being moved 
from El Paso, Tex., to Las 
Cruces to get a  little farther 
from the Mexican border, 
organizers said Wechiesday.

A spokesman said the 
rally, with 46 entries 
sch^uled from five states, 
will be held as planned Jan. 
1-2.

A Sun Carnival spokeaman 
said balloons, whtoh coat 
$5,000 arid - u p ,  mi$At be 
subject to confiscation if 
they driftOd over the in
ternational border and 
landed In Mexico.

The spokesman said the 
rally is being moved per- 
manenUy to Las Cruces, 
where it will be held in future 
years in September.

V RIO GRANDE CTTY, Tex 
MAP) — A  group of local 
businessmen said it was 
trying toobtain control of the 
beleaguered F irst S ta te '  
Bank & Trust Co. which was 
closed Monday by the State 
Banking Commission.

Pete Diaz, owner of a 
Valley supermarket chain, 
said Tues^y he and nine 
other residmts were , at
tempting to purchkM^' toe 
only bank in Starr C ouh^,'. - ~

“ I feel the commutoty 
should own the bank,”  said 
Diaz. “I don’t think the 
people here will trust any 
outsiders anymore. ”

The State Banking 
Commission now controls 
the bank, previously ow n ^  
by Sixith Texas rancher- 
banker Clinton Manges. :

Diaz said his lawyers were 
working out details b f 'ttto 
bank purchase wH)i 
representatives o f the 
F ^ r a l  Deposit inkuraikte 
Copr. (FDIC) and'  state 
tanking affi<nals. He said 
they hoped to reopen the 
bank “ sometime next 
week."

Diaz also acknowledged 
competition from what he 
termed “ other outside 
groups”  which are also 
trying to purchase the tank.

“ We feel that no one man
_>ve

coni
tank,”  be said.

, Manges^ based in Duval 
County, owned 99 per cent of 
the Rio Grande City Bank 
stock.

Diaz said a purchase price 
tad not been set by tanking 
officials. He did say, 
however, the FDIC hail 
recommended a minimum 
working capital of $2.5 
million.
• Diaz faid he and his group 
had met. with Rio Grande 
City riicrcharits and Starr 
County ranchers late 
Mtaday night and said they 
Supported his plans for 
obtaining the tank.

“ The people o f Starr 
County are desperate,”  said

Oia*. “ They don’t know what 
to do. People need gas, 
groceries and money to pay 
bills. Right now, all of their 
money is tied up in this tank 
and they can’t touch it.’ ’

FDIC ofncials and state 
tank examiners continued 
meeting behind locked doors 
at the tank Tuesday, of
fering no comment as to 
when depositors could 
e x p ^  .access to their ac
counts.

“ Normally it takes three 
or four days before the FDIC 
can start paying 
depositors,”  said Dejiuty 
State Bank Commissioner 
Daniel A. Flynn of Austin.

AtlantiB filj 
Plato's nriyfbj

ATHENS (A P ) — . 
months .o f search 
Aegean seabed, 
(;oi»teau says I 
eluded that the le_ 
city of Atlantis wasj. 
figment - of 01s 
imagination.

“ Plato... built up a 
of Atlantis as his mi 
perfect civilization, 
underwater (
Monday^, ‘ ‘ AUanti 
never a rtali)y. tott 
wta taiThklanattor 

- J: ■
QxiSteau . said 

pedition had tur 
thousands of ancic| 
tifacU and several 
dating from as far ijiac 
3,000 B.C. !;■

. J 'A j

o M
_  6»

-

' V
■'ssj

Supper held
The Downtown Lions and 

their wives met Thursday 
Nov. 8 in the Flame Room 
for a covered dish supper. 
The group played; card, 
.games.

I-

E:\KY SHOPPING i-r Shopping is a breeze with the qualified personnel awaitihg# 
visit at Whaat’aEurniture and Appliance Company Iqcated at 115 East Second Sti 

:-.;<^Wnl^n, JSpjplqyes, ttah happy lo help you With many gift suffies*

1 ., ^ V •

2.
3 . H i g h e l  V a ly o g .

Good things begin to happert to our eorfi- 
muhity When you shop at home. fJlore 
money speht with local merchants 

m e d p s ,W M

ter-'

more j<ibS ' f # '  p6jb^l9v 
m ean srtiq ri it'ion^y .
It a ll'a ijd s  ,jUp to a better 
m u n ity ; _
property
you’ re dOiiSg ybutielf 6 fSi^onv ; v
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MAKITHINOS HAPMNII 
U— Cl— A ^  —  2A9-7S31

t'

JOKER'S WIID
Rock Group

RENDEZVOUS
Saydor Hwy. 267-9J63

M d ay , Nov. 26' 8 to 12

I IT Z  T H U T ER NOW SHOWING

OPEN TODAY thru SUNDAY 12:45 
Rated G

w p M M r
EVERY DREAM HAS A PRICE... 

H E n u ort

M U  ~|
A. o  I ^

TMl trONV OF A BOY^ JOUfWBY TO MANHOOD
jBflWNKElIH nCAflOOMONIABAN UMiiMsna ouoswt) iiufiiM/ bucchi 
< f wriwar dPOiiaT'

V n  THEATER STARTS TODAY 
Rat«II>G  

OPEN TODAY thru SUNDAY 1:45

RICHARD HARRIS

THE RETURN
OF A MAN CALLED HORSE'

j n  DRIVE-IN TONIGHT A FR ID AY  
OPEN 8:30 Rated PG

A card up hia alccve.
A BOOM around Kia nock, 

kh GEORGE SEGAL 
aa The Dirtwatcr Fox.

A widgic in her hipa. 
Larcciqr in her heart of _ 

Rh GOLDIE HAWN 
aa The Ducheaa.

li

IPVM'HMW 
— «ti

M M M Nona
re n M iM e
MUCMMON

600 may go 
to conclave 
in Houston

UB» l i  m »  ■nu n o e  «t VBtoBtiwt
T«M V—  M m Os  W*0 A t ltM Rti aOMM Mm  O atfN M  —4  a 

aOvortisoo In Mto Die Oorloo MsvoiO. FsM patH MaaO# Is 

fO—  ttO-TME •• iMvo • MOoafloaiwi atfMO tm MmN «m

sea

Approximately 600 high 
scho^ and poat-aecondary 
teachers o f Vocational 
A g r ic u ltu r e ,  S ta te  
A gr icu ltu re  Education  
supervisors and teacher 
educators will attend the 
N VATA  Convention at 
Houston Dec. 3-8 in con
junction with the American 
Vocationa l A ssoc ia tion  
Convention.

(WieN By OmmiV V«Mot)
BIG SPRING CALENDARS — Mrs. Frances Wheat and Mrs. Carol Hunter are shown 
looking over the new Heritage Museum calendar, on sale at the museum now. Mrs. 
Geri Atwell is displaying the 1977 calendar which depicts pictures and information 
about early Big Siting.

The vocational agriculture 
educators will be among the 
estim ated  8,000-10,000 
vocational educators at
tending the more than 600 
AVA sectional-departmental 
meetings, general sessions 
and visiting the trade show 
consisting of approximately 
400 separate exhibits.

AMERICANA CLUB, INC: w
For M ombort and O uostt 

Prosonts For Your Dancing Ploosoro

THE VERSATONES
W odnosday —  Frid ay & Saturd ay  

A pplications Now Oolng Accoptod.

i i
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Historical Breakfast in bed
souvenirs 
for sale

offered coeds
Dick Vestal, Baird and 

president of the Vocational 
A g r icu ltu re  T each ers  
Association of Texas, will 
head the delegates to the 
convention.

Heritage Museum is 
currently selling its 1977 
calendars. They are 
historical souvenir calen
dars and are replete with 
information and pictures 
about early Big Spring.

Many local citizens pur
chase them each year and 
keep them because of their 
historical significance.

The museum is closed 
today and will open again at 
9 a.m. Friday. A core exhibit 
is being prepared for the 
museum with details to be 
announced in the 
future.

Copies of the book, 
“ Remembering”  by Bill 
Brooks, containing a 
collection of his articles and 
drawing are for sale at the 
museum.

near

Joan Baez 
Belfast bound

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
Folksinger Joan Baez says 
she's going to Belfast to help 
try to end the violence in 
Northern Ireland.

“ It's a cause that's tailor- 
made for beliefs I ’ve had 
since I was 9 or 10 years 
old,”  the 34-year-old pacifist 
told a news conference 
Monday. “ I expect to have a 
very good time there and to 
ha vwy Ivightoiwd.*

Miss Baez said she will 
leave today for two weeks of 
rallies and marching at the 
invitation of the Peace 
People of Ireland, a non
violent movement organized 
by FTotestant and Catholic 
women.

Residents of the women’s 
dormitory at Howard 
College were surprised with 
breakfast in bed Tuesday 
morning. The college food 
service planned and 
prepared the surprise event 
at the direction of Dr. 
Charles Hays, college 
president.

The girls were awakened 
by Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery, 
assistant to the president, 
before 7 a.m. and told that 
breakfast would be served to 
them in the dorm as a special 
treat. The staff began serv
ing the meals room by room 
at7a.m.

The women had a choice of 
a hot breakfast consisting of 
scrambled eg^ , sausage, 
and toast or a cold breakfast 
of rolls and fruit. Hot 
chocolate, milk and juice 
were also served from the 
cart that went from room to 
room of the two-story 
women’s dormitory.

Dr. Hays was quoted as 
saying, “ The college is 
always looking for ways to 
make living in the dorms 
more enjoyable and this idea 
seemed like a unique and fun 
way.”  He added, “ We are 
especially apreciative to the 
fo ^  services staff for their 
extra effort and enthusiastic 
cooperation in taking the 
I— la from tha centra) 
caieteria that ao^ves all 
dorm students to the 
women’sdorm rooms."

Mrs. Avery said that the 
residents thoroughly enjoyed

the special attention and 
only one turned down the op
portunity to be served break
fast in b ^ .

Mike Bruner, business 
manager, and in on the 
planning, was also on hand 
Tuesday morning. He stated 
that he felt the extra effort 
was worth it to show the 
residents they are ap
preciated.

A different, but equally 
special treat is now being 
planned for the residents of 
the men’s dorm.

Other officers of the 
association and delegates 
attending are: U.D. Adams, 
vice president, Austin; Ray 
Carson, secretary treasurer. 
Garland; Guy Finstad, Cal 
Farley’s Boys Ranch; Jay 
Eudy, Turhey; W.A. “ Dub”  
Fielden, Frisro; Jay Lee 
Marek, Mason; Giles Horn, 
K irbyville ; A lbert T im 
merman, Jr., Rockdale. Coy 
daggers, Dekalb, and 
president-elect of the Texas 
V o c a t i o n a l  T e c h n i c a l  
Association, based in Austin, 
will alsoattend.

SHOWTIME 7i00 A OiOO

m  WEST'S GRESIESI UTSmDIlE!

B̂ DOTT-Dinon
P0M7EgRESSMBERa <

FRI X  lA H  SHOW X
CALL FOR TITLE A TIME

SPECIAL THANKSOIVINO KID SHOWS 
I Thura. Matlnoa —  “Pany Expraaa Rldor". 1P.M. 

Pri. Matlnoa —  "Infra-Man", 1 P.M.

Fold should load

Miss Yoshimura 
happy with jury

GOP, LoTKlon says
TOPEKA, Kan. (AP )  — 

Alf  Landon, the 1936 
Republican presidential 
nominee, says President 
Ford has responsibility for 
leading the Republican party 
for the next four years and 
should make his plans with 
that in mind.

"You fought a good fight, 
and on your record deserved 
to win,’ ’ Landon wrote in a 
letter to Ford he made public 
here.

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP )  -  
Testimony is set to start next 
Monday in the trial of Wendy 
Y o s h im u r a ,  P a t r i c i a  
Hearst’s last underground 
roomnuite, on charges of 
possessing weapons and 
explosives.

“ We’re v e ^  happy with 
the jury,”  Miss Y(xhimura, 
33, said here after a panel of 
seven women and five men 
were sworn in.

She was arrested in 
September 1975 with Miss 
Hears! and is free on $25,000 
bail.

Injury ratio is high 
among Texas skiers

A popular bumper sticker 
reacte, “ If God had meant 
Texans to ski. He would have 
given them mountains.”  But 
neither lack of mountains 
nor any other obstacle 
d i s c o u r a g e s  m u l t i p l e  
thousands from all over 
Texas who hit the slopes 
each year.

Untortunately thousands 
of people literally “ hit”  the 
slopes and don’t get up, the 
Texas Medical Association 
( T M A )  says. A 1974 
nationwide ^udy estimated 
there are 250,000 skiing in
juries yearly iuat in in
termediate and advanced 
skiiers, an Am erican 
Medical Association journal 
states. 'Ihe sport has grown 
greatly since 1974 so 1976 
statistics should be even 
higher.

Another study shows more 
than 90 per cent of all ski

get too tired and to eat meals 
with a high energy content. 
Knowing one's own skill and 
emkirance limitations, using 
proper equipment and 
following common sense 
rules of the sport also will 
decrease aeddmts.

Thanksgiving
Our American Day

The great bounty 
of the harvest

The beauty
of grateful hearts

The thoughts 
of home . . .

All of these are as 
American as today

Thanksgiving Day.

W e pause to give thanks

Closed today in 
observance of Thanksgiving

ihjuriea are caused by poor 
condition. TMAphysical 

encourages strengthening 
leg muscles several weeka
before ski season by walking 
^  joRKlnS- Sports par
ticipation year round of 
course will make ski season 
easier.

Since the upcoming 
holidays w ill be many 
peoples’ flrst skiing venture 
this year, there wifi be little 
chance for such
prepai
will 1

rations. Exercises that 
help some though in

clude 10 or more minutes a 
day doing half-knee bends, 
waist bends and some form 
ofpuslHgis.

During the actual skiing 
outing, it Is important not to
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Finely Detailed Casual Knits. i

BeuitifiilMlMs., S A Q 7  

•u w rte d s t^ . n «g . $7<$10

Smashing Sport Shirts.
y

$
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Gift-boxed Dress Shirts.
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Slecfvei. Assarted 
easy-care fakrled.
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I awg sleeves la 
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andprlats.Agreat 
gut idea.
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Maas’, WaMsas’, aad Boys’ 9 4 m.

Here’s style with stamina. Contrast 
vinyl "check” sides and suede trim ac
cent the rugged nylon uppers. Padded 
top and cushioned insoles give the 
comfort you need. Rubber tread soles 
resist skids. Women’s 5-9,10; men’s 
6Vi-ll,12; boys’ 2Vi-6.

Selected womens*, boys*, and girls* shoes drastically reduced!
Boys’ Shoes

Ragalarty|S.9M l2.N

5 ”

.'W

• kVA

Girls’ Shoes
R e g a la r ly |t .lM U .M

Liadtad Qaaaddat . . . .  Phot C o t  » ,

I

Save now.
SEW POLYESTER 

DOUBLEKNITS

Womens’ Shoes
RagBiariyfU.IM 17.M

9 » 7

Fkat

.1 >:

Sold *  Flock Ciapat

REGULARLY 2M
Stock up today on rich 
polyester in your favor
ite colors. See what 
great fashiona you can 
make. 68-60"

*1.97
u >

SAVE 21%
OUR COLORFUL QUILTED BEDREST
Attractive print cover, 
p t ^  fill. Comfy support.

\

ENTIRE STOCK
( F

LADIES’ COATS

25»/oOTF

SAVE
15XK)
Men’s new casual 
suits enliven ( 
leisure moods.

Regularly $50
I Exciting pocket and 
yoke treatments. Of 
comfortable, stay-neat 
doubleknit polyester. 
Latest fashion tones. 
Regulars 36-46.

SPECIAL 
BUY
LADIES’ SHIRTS 
AND SLACKS

Long'sleeve shirts
In sMcrtedfa brief. *
BestttifnI pripls. <
A grant tasldon valne. -  /

Ragiilnriy S94I4

Doubleknit slacks
in puU-cn or button- 
up styles. Several 
cdors. Pair up with 
shirts for a real buy.

Rafluiarly SS415

SAVE *2
Ek>ys*

Rugby
Shirts

Kids* Creation 

CoUection Dresses

REGULARLY 5J9
No-iron polyester/ 
cotton ; in stripes. 
Long sleeves. 8-20.

Beauttful dresses 
for your little 
gfai! Agreat 
value for the 
holiday season. 
Fancy trims-perfect 
for parties. Ail 
in easy-care 
polyester.

20%
OFF

OUR COLORFUL TOSS PILLOW S
Choose from variety of 
great shapes;—some with 
fringe, some buttoned, 
some taseeled. Rich colors.

SAVE *10

15% o f f

CHECKRETARY CLUTCH  W ALLETS
Get organised. Sections for A 9 7
c h e c k b o o k s ,  m on ey ,
charge cards.-Urethane. ' *  •

REGULARLY SIS

O p ^ e v a r y  n i g h t  t i U Q i r i s t m a s .
Shop lOdK) AM to 9K)0 PM

/V\OIVTCpO / \ A E R Y
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3 0 miles from Houston

White House — it’s up for sale
By ROB WOOD

■v Tnt AuodaMd Prm

LA PORTE, Tex. (A P ) — 
Paul Berkley sat on the 
south portico of the White 
House and watched two oil 
tankers slide silently along 
the horizon of Galveston 
Bay.

A small flock of kildeer 
darted up from the salt 
grass, turned and vanished 
west toward a pall of haze 
covering Houston, 30 miles 
away.

No, the White House hasn't 
been moved.

But it is up for sale. At 
least Barkley’s White 
Houses - a carbon copy of the 
real thing—is up for sale.

Barkley, a 76-year-old 
Texan who made his money 
in banking, pipelines and 
investments, bought a 
replica of the White House in 
1961, and is now ready to sell 
the property, fronting 
Galveston Bay, for $415,000.

The house is a replica of 
the home where presidents 
live, actually abw t three- 
fifths the size of the one in 
Washington, but containing 
34 rooms. The second of the 
three floors include nine 
bedrooms and nine 
bathrooms. There ’ s no 
politics involved. Barkley 
said he w ill sell to a 
Republican or a Democrat or
an Independent, just as long 
as the buyer has the money.

The home, built in 1926 by 
former Texas Gov. Ross 
Sterling, sits on five acres of 
land, with 597 feet of 
waterfront on the bay. 
Merky water laps on a sandy 
beach and the wind blows 
clear and cool each day, 
eliminating the need for air 
conditioning—a near must in 
nearby Houston.

Barkley purchased the 
house abwt 16 years ago “ as 
an investment. Never really 
thought about living here, 
you know, with 21,000 square
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Qiana'i' jumpsuit 
cut with fixure 
flatlerinx bodice 
lines. Our zip front 
style fealurtrs 
winsed collar, 
attached sashed 
belt and flarinx 
le|s. Luscious 
Qiana't in jewel 
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all out evening 
glamour. Fabric: 
100% QianaO 
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feet of space under roof. But 
1 guess the wife and I fell in 
love with the place. It is just 
too much now to keep up, as 
we both are growing older. It 
should be perfect for 
someone who wants a great 
place to give parties, and by 
golly we have done that 
many a night.”

Barkley and his wife get a 
kick out of entertaining the 
local Catholic church bingo 
games, or a group of 
fraternity boys from a 
nearby college, or the 
astronauts from the Johnson 
Space Center down the road, 
or the Houston opera com
pany. Or you name it.

Barkley is proud of the 
history of the nonpolitical 
White House and he wants it 
to go to someone who will 
appreciate it.

“ It's not just us selling the 
White House or somebody 
saying they own it. It’s 
seeing this place taken care 
of and people remembering 
the history and keeping it a 
part of the Texas legend,”  he 
said.

First, the history of this 
home that seems to leap 
from the pages of the Great 
Gatsby, or another F. Scott 
Fitzgerald novel, or a 
Hollywood dream set.

According to legend. 
Sterling pulled a $20 bill from 
his wallet and told the ar
chitect. “ Make it look like 
this."

Sterling founded Humble 
Oil and Refining Co., now 
Exxon.

Sterling, worth $28 million, 
paid $1.4 million for his 
house.

As time passed. Sterling 
lost some of his money, in 
fact most of his money, and 
the second White House was 
hihied over to the Houston 
Optimist Club as a home for 
wayward boys.

Those 70 homeless boys 
almost destroyed the place, 
ripping out light fixtures, 
sliding down its expensive 
banisters and kicking out 
slats in solid maple doors.

Barkley doesn’t criticize 
the bqys, but just wishes 
there had been some other 
place for the over-active 
youngsters to bum up their 
energy.

There are 15 all-tile 
bathrooms, seven fireplaces, 
three kitchens and all of this 
is in addition to the 
bedrooms, and a big en
trance room.

Barkley, bouncy and alert, 
enjoys showing visitors the 
improvements he has made 
over the years and brags 
about the fact he furnishes 
the White House with left
overs from other homes and 
give-aways from friends, 
and even “ a few things I 
picked up from the Salvation 
Army.”

Barkley admits, “ If I were 
younger, I would try to 
furnish the place with an
tiques. Not now. It is too 
much of a burden. Well, the 
school property taxes alone 
are $3.000a year.”

For the past five or so 
years, Bertha Russell has 
attempted to restore the 
interior of the residence to 
what it was once meant to 
be.

She had to stop work for a

“ And I do have some 
money, but not a lot. I 
remember the year when I 
bought this big house, and 
drilled a dry well and printed
3.000 Christmas cards with a
picture of our yacht
“ Duchess,”  he said.

His w ife  added,
“ Somebody asked me what 
we were going to get for 
Christmas and I said, a big 
beach house, a dry well and
3.000 Christmas cards. ”

Asked if he would miss 
those parties attended by 250 
to 650 persons, Barkley said, 
"Not really, but I will miss 
fixing up the place.”

How to se lect, ca re  
for holiday g ree n ery

Christmas. Color it green. 
Lush, leafy green.

Plants have become an 
increasingly popular part 
o f household-decorating 
schemes in recent years, 
hut they’re esjpecially in 
evidence during the holi
day season when homes 
are liberally accented with 
touches of greenery, from 
stately Christmas-trees to 
colorful poinsettias.

If you’re considering sur
prising a friend or relative 
with a “living gift" for 
Christmas, but are puzzled 
about making the right 
choice, here are some time
ly selection-and-care tips 
from the Eureka Home 
Care Institute, based on in- 
tersiews with several rep
utable plant-care experts.

John Mcl>)ugall of Chi
cago’s Buckingham Green
house says the traditional 
poinsettia plant is an excel
lent gift “because most of 
the poinsettias coming out 
now are German hybrids 
which hold their color for 
up to seven months — and 
when they stop blooming, 
you can prune them to keep 
them growing.”

McDougall also recom
mends the “Merry Christ

mas" plant (a  variety of 
the Rex Begonia), aptly 
named because o f its red 
and green hues. "Give it 
lots o f humidity and good 
b r i^ t  light," he says, THit 
don’t spray the leaves with 
water in the daytime. 
They’re fuzzy and retain 
water. The reflection of the 
sunlight will bum them."

Regarding seasonal plant 
care, McE)ougaU offers this 
tip: during the winter 
months, when most plants 
“rest” , you can safely cut 
their monthly food allot
ment in half since they 
don’t require as much 
nourishment.

Carol Schwartz, owner 
of Plants in Particular in 
Washington, D. C., opts 
fur Ming aurelias because 
“ they look like bonsai 
plants, but are much easier 
to care for.” She comple
ments their graceful Ori
ental shape by potting them 
in round, clay containers 
and covering the soil with 
moss. Ms. Schwartz also 
likes the unusual birds’ nest 
fern for Christmas gifting. 
With its long sword-shaped 
leaves, the birds’ nest looks 
quite different from other 
ferns. It’s also less fussy 
than other ferns about light 
and ntoisture.

ed regularly with a damp, 
ncm-abrasive cloth. Large 
plants with broad, sturdy 
leaves — such a.s rubber 
plants, cum plants. Dragon 
Trees, Seheiflera and all 
types of the bruadleaf phil
odendron — can be thor
oughly cleaned by vacuum
ing them once or twice a 
month. Vacuuming not on
ly adds luster and removes 
dust particles that can 
choke plant pores, it’s also 
an excellent preventive 
m easure fo r  w a rd in g  
aga in st fo l ia g e  d isease 
caused by insects.

Eureka experts recom
mend using the dusting 
bmsh attachment of a Pow
er Team or canister vacuum 
which has both speed and 
suction adjustments. Set the 
vacuum for low speed and 
gentle suction. Since insects 
often lodge themselves in 
hard-to-reach crevices of 
plant leaves, the gentle suc
tion of a vacuum cleaner 
is an effective way of draw
ing them out without dam
aging the plant.

Gentle vacuuming action 
is also an effective way to 
remove the dust which col
lects on top of the foliage 
of some dense, hanging 
plants such as the English 
or Swedish Ivy.
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Los Angeles’ Dowiutairs 
Greenery “looks like a poin
settia farm" at Christmas
time, according to sales- 
staff member Lise Einfeld. 
"W e also sell a lot o f cro
tons, which are jpopular 
at Christmas because their 
leaves are red and green," 
she says.

The Downstairs Green
ery does a brisk seasonal 
business in Norfolk Island 
pines, which look like 
Christmas trees yet can be 
kept indoors year-round. 
"W e wrap the pots in col
ored foil and add bells and 
ornaments," says Ms. Ein
feld. "Anyone who already 
owns a Norfolk pine could 
do their own decorating 
and make a little Christmas 
tree out o f it." Ranging in 
size from 12 indtes up to 
6 feet, these trees are easy 
to care for, and need water 

only every ten days to two 
weeks.

I
L. “W  ...
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few months because of the 
constant smell of paint and 
fluid needed to restore the 
native wood.

With her two or three 
packs of cigarettes a day, 
she has now returned to 
work. The dd place is 
beginning to look more and 
more like it once did, back in 
those days of the mid-l920s.

Barkley won’t tell what he 
paid for the new White 
House, but admits he has 
s{)ent more on repairs than 
hie did for the original cost.

He started out in Camp
bell, Tex., where his father 
was a rural mail carrier and 
tried to grow a crop every 
year.

“ We weren’t rich,”  he said 
“ but we weren’t poor. Dad 
ex{)ected all of us to work. 
So, I chopped and picked 
some cotton. Still we were 
the first family in town with 
two cars.

(APWIREPHOTO)

TINY MELON HARVESTER — Hoisting a watermelon might be easy for a lot 
people, but it was hard work for Ryan Kozikowski, 4, who was visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gove of Colbert, Okla., and elected to help his grandpop 
with the harvest.

Thm ThankagM ng holiday  
Wo now onloy  Is a part 

o f  our rich, glorlout horltago. 
During Am orlea’u birthday  

yoar m ay w o count our 
hlooatng* os tho Pilgrim* 

did. Not o n ly  for our  
woll-ladon fostfvo board*.

but for tho prieolo** 
horltago o f  our froodom .

It I* timo to bo thankful for 
tho poopio w ho m ado our 
country groat, and for our 

froo  dom ocrotic w ay o f Ufa.

Happy Thanksgiving, ovoryonol
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First Federal Savings
500 Main Big Spring

n i E  SA V IN G S SPECIALISTS

Porfecl: setting 
fora girl like you.
Visit our Diamond Center 
and see one of the largest ond 
finest collections anywhere.
W hat’s more, each  ring is hand
crafted with that matchless "Master's 
Touch" and priced as only a  direct 
manufacturer’s center can offer. 
W hat’s more, w e offer you one more 
thing you can ’t get anywhere else: 
our personal reputation for reliability.

751 Mon. thru Sot. 9;30 to 5:30

While the proper amount 
of water, light, food and 
humidity will determine 
the ftate o f a plant’s health, 
it’s also important to clean 
plants on a regular basis, 
say Eureka experts.

Small plants and those
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STOCKING EVERYTHING FOR FAMILY LARDER — Foodway, located in the 
Coronado Shopping Center on the southern edge of Big Spring is a one-stop shop. 

.‘'Nationally advertised merchandise, offered at>economical prices, is offered at 
.Foodway, one of Big Spring’s busiest grocery stores.’
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'*  ■ PHOTO HEADQUARTERS — For more than six years, Kpaton Kolor, located at 1309 
’ ! Sregg, has offered a one-stop headquarters for cameras, fibn and all photo needs. The 

staff is always knowledgeable and ready to answer the public's questions.

Step out for 
the holidays In 
comfort, style

Savvy women manage to 
stay on their toes through 
the holiday festivities, often 
working all day and making 
the party scene after dark.

One secret of their non
stop success is a worry-free, 
comfortable wardrobe. For 
example, a shoe that will 
carry through the holidays 
in style and comfort is the 
sandal. In step with this 
season’s dressed-up looks, 
the sandal goes smoothly 
from the office to the dance 
floor.

For this all-day schedule, 
Scholl styles a T-strap san
dal with wide-open toe and 
low-heels. A versatile look 
that’s right for floral shirt- 
’n-skirt separates or elegant 
long gowns, the sandal’s de
signed with an adjustable 
bui'kle strap and comes in 
brown or black leather, 
black suede, or silver or 
gold leather for dress. It 
features comfort bonuses of 
padded insoles, built-in  
support and soft fabrics.

Holiday feet also need 
extra pampering to keep 
them going through the 
busy season. A soothing 
foot-soak should follow a 
long day of shopping or an 
evening of dancing, for ex
ample. Before party-going, 
spray on foot powder or 
deodorizer to help keep 
feet cool and comfortable. 
During the evening, give 
toes a "pick-up” by spray
ing an instant foot-refresh
er right through sandal 
openings.
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Memory is memorable

Indian relics found in Pecos cave
PECOS, Tex. (AP) — 

Surveyor Frank Granado’s 
good memory has a r 
cheologists clapping -<heir 
hands in glee.

Three years ago, Granado 
discovered a cave housing a 
lively bobcat and her kittens. 
Wishing to avoid a 
confrontation, G ran ed e* 
noted the location of the cave 
and decided to explore it 
later.

Granado returned recently 
to the now-deserted bobcat 
lair in the hilly country 
northwest at Pecos and

found Indian re lics— 
ranging from partially  
mummified children to in
tricately woven M ts and 
mats to boomertht|^)fia. 
rabbit hunting sticks—that 
a r c h e o lo g is t s  te rm e d  
“highly significant"

The condition of the relics, 
however, » has astounded 
archeologists.

“We've seen fragments 
but .very rarely intact ar
tic le s ,” said Dr. Don 
Hamilton, conservator for 
the Texas Archeological 
Research Laboratory at the

University of Texas.
Hamilton said the relics 

probably belonged to the 
Hueco Indian era, which 

.d»leB*r95oA.D. or earlier.
Hamilton visited the site, 

which he named the 
Granada Cave after its 
founder, with Jam es M, 
Malone, assistan t $tate 
archeologist with the Texas 
Wstorical Commission, and 
Charles O rtega, an a r 
cheology student at Eastern 
New MexicoUniversity.

“ Normally materials such 
as. bone and matting will

Come to our

Christmos Open House
Sunday Nov. 28th 
I:3 0 to 5 :0 0 P M

it Refreshments it Door Prizes

Remember Sunday, Nov. 28th 
IS lest day of our

FALL CLEARANCE SALE
D & M GARDEN CENTER

3209 W. HWY 80 Op«n B to 5 
Mon. thru Sat. 263-4788.

/ /  V
' ‘ a 4• I  *, y

COME SHOP WITH US FOR 
The Latest fashions for 

Laddies and Lassies
From  Infanta to  Juniors

*  B illy  Tho Kid
*  M artha M lnlaturoa
*  CutoTogs
* Shlray

•  Palm  Island
•  Snippy
•  And M ora

jovualry, jow olry boxos, b o lts, b illfo lds, 
stuffod an im als and m any m oro. Cuto notivo  
Itom s.

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
FREE GIFT WRAP

i

CB gifts

G ood  buddy ranks to so a r

practically  deteriorate 
before your eyes when its 
exposed to light,” Ortega 
noted. “But th « e  materials 
appear to be in as good 
condition as the day they 
were taken from thecave."

Granado explored the cave 
and—with the aid of five 
other men—brought the 
re lics  to Pecos.

Granado said he first 
discovered a small burial 
mound and uncovered an 
infant body wrapped in three 
layers of material. A few feet 
from the mound. Granado 
unearthed two sm aller 
bodies, wrapped in similar 
blanket-soft material and 
covered with a cone-shaped 
object.

Fingernails may still be 
seen on the tiny infants' 
hands and the materials in 
which the children were 
buried are stained with what 
archeologists said appeared 
to be blood and other body 
fluids.

The burial material-and 
human feces found in the 
cave will be analyzed by the 
archeologists to determine 
what the people had eaten 
and when.

They said the same kind of 
information might be ob
tained from an analysis of 
the infants’ stom ach 
material.

Hamilton said one of the 
six adult skulls discovered 
by Granado appeared to 
belong to a female in her 
twenties whose teeth had 
decayed at an early age and 
the bone cavities had healed.

Truckers have long play- 
^  important roles in the 
holiday season. After all, 
they’re the ones who haul 
most of the gifts and deco
rations to the stores and the 
ones who, when needed, 
make store deliveries to our 
homes.

Now truckers have in
creased their Christnuu- 
time importance by being 
the driving force behind an 
innovation that far outdoes 
even hula hoops, skate 
boards and yo-yo’s. ’This 
year, thanks to the truck 
driver, thousands of people 
will become “good bud
dies” when they receive 
their citizens’ band radio 
gifts.

’The growth in popularity 
of C B radios is astounding. 
It all started during the 
energy crisis when long- 
haul truck drivers greatly 
expanded their CB use to 
exchange information on 
road conditions, the need 
for emergency assistance, 
fuel availability and high
way patrol or “smokey” lo
cations. ’Then a few songs 
glamorizing truckers’ use 
of CBs were introduced 
and the CB boom was on.

Almost overnight, appli
cations for CB licenses 
soared from a relatively 
small number to the current 
Fed eral Com m unications 
Commission figure of about 
500,000 per month. To han
dle the increased load on 
the airwaves, the Commis
sion recently announced 
the addition of 17 new 
channels, almost double the 
previous number.

A spokesman for Sears, 
Roebuck and Co., one of 
the major marketers of CB 
radios, called their popu
larity the greatest develop
ment in personal communi
cations since the invention 
of the telephone.

“It may have started as 
a fad, but now that millions 
have discovered their gen
uine usefulness and enter
tainment potential, a' long-'* 
term CB subculture has 
come into being," he said.

New hairdo 
will sparkle
at parties

Any woman alive wants 
to look her best at holiday 
time for all the party fes
tivities. With a new hair-do 
to top off an elegant outfit, 
she’ll feel extra special and 
sparkle like the ornaments 
on the tree.

Getting a great new look 
is as close as the nearest 
beauty salon. There, a pro
fessional stylist can give a 
shape-up cut that’s cus
tomized to the individual. 
Then, to make the style 
“easy-care,” he can design 
a perm to give long-term 
support and holding power.

With today’s new wave 
of salon perms, techniques 
are perfected and chemi
cals modified to leave hair 
in a healthy condition. For 
instance, the new Form 3 
wave from Helene Curtis cor 
tains no ammonia or harsh 
ingredients that may cause 
damage. Instead, this gen
tle wave leaves hair beau- 
tiftilly soft and natural
looking — with never a hint 
of frizz.

Best of all, these new 
waves are so versatile that 
the stylist can create a trio 
of hairstyles — depending 
on the individual’s choice. 
If a “wash 'n wear" coif is 
preferred, curls can be tou
sled about the head. Or, for 
a casual, blow-dry do, lines 
can be curved into place 
with a fiick of the brush 
and the hand-held dryer. 
On dressier occasions, hair 
can be set into curvy bangs 
and a froth of curls that 
spring out from the sides. 
After the preferred style 
lines are professionally 
“permed in,” at-home hair 
care can be handled in a 
matter of minutes. Return 
visits to the salon for shape- 
up trims are advised every 
four to six weeks.

In case there’s a nuin in 
the house who's unsure 
what to give his favorite 
lady for Christmas, suggest 
he give a gift certificate 
from the local beauty salon 
for one of these new easy- 
care hair-dos. It will be 
appreciated long after the 
holiday festivities are over.

“CBs will be around as long 
as people continue to talk 
to each other.”

There are now more than 
13 million citizens’ band 
radios on the air, according 
to Sears estimates, with al
most 10 per cent of the 
American families having 
access to one. ’The company 
figures that 1 out of every 
18 cars and 1 out of 7

pleasure boats (over 16 
feet in length) now are 
CB-equipped. ■

To keep up with the 
boom, companies have not 
only greatly increased their 
production of existing CB 
nrKxlels but added new fea
tures to attract even more 
customers. Some of the 
more recent innuvafions are 
L ED  (light emitting di

ode) channel indicators, 
units combining both CB 
and FM radio capabilities 
and retractable antennas.

If there’s an aspiring 
CBer on your gift list or 
you’re planning to join in 
yourself, the prices for good 
models begin at alruut $100. 
An FCC license is $4 and 
an application comes with 
most units.

VERY SPECIAL PLACE — Grigsby’s Rag Doll located at 2000 South Gregg Street, 
offers a fine assortment of wearing apparrel for most everyone. For your shopping 
convenience, this holiday season, the store will be open from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; 
Mondays ahd Thursdays. “ Stop by and let our personnel help you choose the “ perfect 
gift this season," says the management.

Fur Trimmed*ancl Untrimmed.

LEATHER COATS
Beautifully fitted, belted, buttons and no button 
models in neutral colors. Sizes 8 to 20 in the 
Now Boot Longth.

Priced From $165 to $300

'Norwegian Blue Fax 3 3 '/3 off

SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Sweaters, Taps, Pants, Skirts

t m M ' i
Specialty Shop
Highland Center on the Mall
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The enemy is us

Treat food w ith respect, not ch em ica ls
HKKKK)RD, Tex (A P ) 

— It was the wise and wily 
I’ogo. said food specialist 
Frank Ford, who best 
iliagnu.sed the nation's ills: 
"W e have met the enemy 
and they is us”

It IS Ford himself who 
^aid

"W e as Americans can no 
longer ignore the fact that 
millions of people on our 
planet are starving while we 
continue to lead tlie world in 
the waste of natural 
re s o u rc e s , in c lu d in g  
energy ’ ■

The afternoon was hot and 
humid across the High

Plains of Texas as Ford, 43, 
invited a visitor into his 
office to discuss natural food 
and nutrition. Ford is lean, 
tanned, handsome, intense, 
curious, personable, ar> 
ticulate and unquestionably 
Christian. He is a farmer, 
businessman, author and 
spokesman for natural 
nu trit ion and conservat ion.

He also is founder of 
Arrowhead Mills, a once 
humble pncessor of natural 
Foods and now' a 
multimillion dollar fixture in 
the food industry.

"W e treat food with 
respect, not chemicals,”

WALL-TO-WALL FISHTANK: Fish in the revolutionary new "Uni- 
Quarium" aquarium are visible from all sides, because the ugly 
wirer. tubes and pumps normally attached to the outside of a 
fishtank are totally hidden from view underneath the tank.

says one bit of Arrowhead 
advertising, which could 
stand as the company 
slogan.

"W e produce food the way 
God made it,”  Ford said. 
“ It’sthatsimple.”

Those foods include 
grains^ beans, seeds, nuts, 
cereals and flakes, flours, 
unrefined oils, even vitamins 
and pure peanut butter. 
Arrowhead's unprocessed 
wheat bran is grown on the 
richly irrigated plains 
without pesticides, her
bicides or artificial fer
tilizers.

Ford's message is not a 
pleasant one.

This nation is squandering 
its natural resources, 
wasting its soil, over- 
refining its foods, and 
jeopardizing the health and 
welfare of its people.

“ By violating the laws of 
nature we've got ourselves 
into a heck of a mess,”  he 
said. “ The only solution is to 
work with nature instead of 
against it.”

The big majority of Ford's 
food sales are by mail, all 
over the U n it^  States. 
There is no retail operation 
in Hereford.

Arrowhead products can 
be purchased also in 
specialty food stores around 
the country.

It is whm Ford talks of the 
earth and its natural 
products that he visibly 
turns on.

The words flow:
"... A few inches of topsoil 

on a rapidly shrinking 
portion of our land must 
support the exploding 
populations of the 20th 
Century. Yet we have mined 
this topsoil as if we simply 
did not care about those who 
will follow.

“ For example, in order to

Nothing fishy about 
aquarium breakthrough

A dramatic new inven
tion which promi.ses to be 
a boon to gift-givers, den 
decorators and fish-fanciers 
alike has just begun ap- 

. - y u tiwn uii the shelves uf 
ydkiiartinent ami sftecialty 
stores throughout the U.S. 
The invention, light years 
.ihead ot all other technol- 
on\ ill the field, is an aquar
ium that has virtually elim- 
uiatcd the tubing, wiring, 
algae and cleanup chores 
normally assiK-iated with 
enjoying tropical fish.

its heating, air filtration and 
related equipment by plac
ing all apparatus out of 
sight in a drawer under
neath the handsome hexa-
guuai .tauk...Th« “Wood, 
tone** tank stands free and 
clear with fish — not wiring 
and tubing—visible through 
every square inch of glass. 
Tlie iini<|ue system of light
ing the aquarium from the 
Irottom produces a near 
stage-like effect that en
hances the beauty of fish

room divider, conversation 
centerpiece, or as the focal 
point for almost any room 
in the house.

;

The result of three years 
of research b\ the industry- 
le-idiiig Metaframe Corpo- 
rat’ oii the new “Living 
W iir ld "  "L 'l i iQ iia r iu m ’ ' 
eliminates virtually every 
problem that has turned off 
many ixiteiitial aquarium 
hobb\ ists over the years.

and fish tank alike.

All tubes and wires are 
con ta in ed  in s ide  the 
drawer, and run into the 
tank through its bottom, 
where, out of sight, the 
heating, filtering, and clean
ing units do their work.

This new prinluct frees 
the home aipiarium from

The resultant aquarium 
is both a decorator's and a 
hobbyist’s dream. The 18’* 
high tank can be used as a

There are no complex ,, 
■ procedures involved, and 
maintenance is minimtil, as 
well. The new system has 
been designed to automate 
heat, light and filtration, 
making proper mainten
ance o f the fishes’ life- 
support systems automatic 
and virtually foolproof.

The new "Living World’ 
“UniQuarium” is one of 
the many quality aquarium 
products manufactured by 
the Metaframe Corpora
tion, leader in the aquari
um industry. For a free, 
full-color booklet about the 
“UniQuarium”, and tropical 
fish, send a stamped, self- 
addressed en ve lop e  to 
Metaframe, P.O. Box 323, 
Radio City Station, New 
York City 10019.

Thanksgiving
In the tradition o f the Pilgrim fathers let us 

pouse and give thanks to our Heavenly 

Father for our many blessings.

Closed all day today in 
observonce of Thanksgiving

boost agricultural produc
tion, American farmers have 
used synthetic fertilizers and 
pesticides, depleting our soil 
rather than improving it.”

To stop wasting the soil, he 
said, farmers must turn to 
compostable material to 
improve the biological life of 
the earth. Farmers must 
also increase their reliance 
on beneficial insects rather 
than cumulative poisonous 
pesticides to control pests.

Turning to a second area of 
waste, he said:

“ If Americans would stop 
bu y in g  o V e r - r e f in e d , 
denatui^ results of our 
modern food processing 
industry, the problem would 
solve i t ^ .

“ The giant food processors 
have proven they have no 
respect for the consumer or 
for the natural, whole foods 
which God has created for

our enjoyment.
“ Instead, they have 

refined out luilf the nutrients 
and substituted instead 
coloring agents, preser
vatives. chemical additives, 
hydrogenated oils and 
wasteful procedures.”

This waste can be curbed, 
he said, if people learn to 
enjoy the taste of whole 
natural foods.

While organic farming will 
stop waste of the soil, and 
use of natural foods will stop 
waste of the food supply, he 
said man has less control 
over a third threat: drought.

He quoted a spokesman for 
the National Center for 
Atmospheric Research as 
saying a major and poten
tially catastrophic drought 
appears overdue on the 
Great Plains of America.

Although scientists say an 
inadequate food supply could

result, about all that can be 
done is preparation. Ford 
said.

“ We must,”  he stressed, 
“ establish food reserves 
where the people are and 
provide for home water 
purification in case of 
emergency.”

In China, he explained, the 
government is storing grains 
in the cities, providing a food 
supply convenient to the 
people in the event of a 
crisis.

And America?
“ Although we are more 

vulnerable to the effects of 
trucking strikes, ear
thquakes, oil embargoes and 
other threatening situations, 
the only action being of
ficially taken so far by the 
government is the training of 
some police forces in food 
riot control.”

Perhaps Pogo was right.

DonT allow disasters

Planning will help party
PITTSBURGH — The 

season of celebration is upon 
us, and it’s not too early to 
start planning your best 
holiday party ever.

“ Many people shy away 
from entertaining for fear of 
failing,”  says Hdlace Ann 
Dahler, home economist for 
P ittsburgh-based P P G  
Industries. “ But by following 
a few simple guidelines, you 
can ensure a successful 
party for your guests, and 
you’ll even have a good time 
yourself.

“ Remember, a good party 
doesn't necessarily mean a 
large party,”  Miss Dahler 
said. " A  well-planned 
evening with a few close 
friends will usually add up to 
a good time for everyone.

“ Don’t allow thwe little 
imminent disasters — a 
punch spill on your new 
jumpsuit or a cocktail stain 
on the sofa slipcover — to 
cast a gloom on your party. 
Tell yourself beforehai^ that 
accidents will happen in a 
party atmosphere, and plan 
to visit your dry cleaner the 
next afternoon.

“ Always try to complete 
any necessary house 
cleaning at least one full day 
in advance of the party. This 
includes polishing silver, 
wiping out glasses and 
serving bowls, and 
rearranging furniture if 
necessary.

“ Arrange furniture for the 
best traffic flow. If it's a 
large party — more than 12 
guests — move furniture 
away from the center of 
rooms and out of doorways to 
allow space to mingle and 
move about,”  Miss Dahler 
said. “ Keep chairs in groups 
of three, or at least two. 
Don’t leave one chair off in a 
comer where a guest is 
likely to be isolated.

“ Make sure all chairs 
allow easy access to a table 
— even the simple fold-up 
kind — so guests can put 
their drinks down or reach 
an ashtray.

“ Show off your finest 
items,”  she said. “ Party 
time is the time to bring the 
best napkins, table cloths 
and linens out of the bottom 
drawer and use them. So 
what if they get soiled. A 
quick trip to your local 
drycleanei will restore your 
linens to like-new condition 
for the next party.”

Providing ample food and 
drink is essential to a suc
cessful party according to 
the PPG home economist. 
“ It isn’t necessary to serve 
alcoholic beverages. Soft 
drinks or a large holiday 
punch bowl are sufficient,”  
she said. “ But if alcohol is 
served, figure 20 drinks to 
the fifth, and allow three to 
four drinks per person.”

Hors d’oeuvres need not be

fancy, but they should be 
plentiful, especially if 
alcoholic beverages are 
served. A cheese ball and 
crackers, potato chips and 
dip, pizza, cookies, cake and 
o tW  Anger foods are among 
the easiest snacks to serve.

“ Music is a nice addition to 
any gathering,”  Miss Dahler 
continued. “ Whether you 
choose to play your stereo, 
tapes or the radio, keep the 
music soft enough so it 
doesn’t interfere with con
versation but loud enough to 
provide background sounds 
throughout the party area.

“ It’s very important to 
allow enough time to get 
yourself ready,”  she said. 
“ Three hours should be 
enough time, and this should 
leave at least one hour for 
you to set and unwind before 
the first guests arrive.”

WhethCT or not a party is 
su ccess fu l d ep en d s  
primarily on the hostess or 
host, says Miss Dahler. “ Be 
festive. Dress the part. 
H o lid a y  e n te r ta in in g  
provides the excuse of all to 
pull your most glamourous 
clothe out of storage.

“ And once the party 
begins, relax and have a 
good time. As host or hostess 
you are the example. I f  you 
sit there looking nervous and 
glum, your guests will feel 
the same way,”  she said. 
“ Smile. And have a happy 
holiday!”

T h i s  C h r i s t m a s  
W e V e  b ig  o n
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Never before has time-tested electronic accuracy 
been available at so low a price. . .  in so many new 
styles. Celebrate this happy gift-giving occasion 
with Bulova Accutron. . .  the watch that keeps 
people precisely timed, with no winding ever.
Your timing is perfect, too, if you choose your 
gift watch now while our selection is complete.
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Even Scrooge went home 
happy with the great gift 

ideas from Zack's!
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COATS
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By toys that seemed safe

Children often hurt
A trimmed tree. Twliriding 

lights. Gifts decorstlvely 
psduged and waiUng to be 
ofMoed. A  perfect holiday 
scene. R iA t?  Wrong!

From October l, 1975, to 
September ao, 1976, over 
170,000 children were 
reported iqjured by toys that 
seemed safe, w ith the 
highest percentage occuring 
between infancy and 14 
years. And, in 1974, ap- 
proxinutely 1,600 fires wo% 
started in Christmas trees 
and decorations.

Royal-Globe Insurance 
Companies remind holiday 
decorators and giftgivers to 
think ' ahead about safety 
when preparing for hdiday

festivities.
When purchasing a tree, 

real trees should te  freshly 
cut and the needles should 
not be (hied out. Artificial 
trees should be manufac
tured of nonflammable 
material and checked for 
parts that may be sharp and 
likely to cause serious 
lacerations.

When putting up your tree, 
make certain it is standing 
away from candles, 
fireplaces,  ̂radiators and 
other sources of heat.

Also, safely secure your* 
tree so that it will not topple 
over. Natiral trees should be 
kept in water and discarded 
as soon as possible after the

Howard Mott on committee
MIDLAND — Darold P. 

Bamum, El Paso, was re
elected president of the West 
Texas Chapter of The 
Arthritis Foundation at that 
o rgan iza tion ’ s annual 
meeting. Tom Mandry, 
Odessa was elected vice- 
president and Penny 
WiUhfte, Midland, will serve 
as treasurer with Mrs. 
Charles Linehan, also of 
Midland, as hw assistant.

Mrs. Sam i Damron, 
Muleshoe, was reflected  
secretary and Dr. David 
Mills, Lubbock' is the new 
chairman of the Medical 
Committee.

Elected to the board of 
directors for two-year terms 
from Lubbock were Coda 
Stephenson and Mrs. Alvin 
Flowers. Other new board 
members include; Mrs.

Robert Brown* Hale Center; 
Howard Mott, Big Spring; 
Mrs. Cedi Smith, Colorado 
City; A1 Coe,'Slaton; and 
Jim Mashburn, Midland.

With Divisioi; Offices in 
Odessa, El Paso, Amarillo, 
and Lubbock, the West 
Texas Chapter o f the 
Arthritis Foundation serves 
an 89-county area containing 
more than 12S,00() victims of 
arthritis. D ie chapter loans 
free aids, puch as 
wheelchairs, to arthritics 
who can not immediately 
afford to buy them, sponsors 
m ed ica l sym posium s, 
conducts public forums for 
arthritics and their families 
and funds research aimed at 
discovering the cause, cure 
and prevention of more than 
too types of arthritis.

holiday season is over.
A ll lights used in 

decorating the tree should be 
checked for proper wiring 
and be UL approved. 
Ornaments and tinsel should 
also be made of non
flammable materials and be 
securely fastened to the tree 
to avoid their falling off and 
causing injury. Toy trains, 
motors or engines should not 
be operated under or near 
the tree.

Remember to consider the 
purchase of toys as carefully 
as the'purchase of your tree.

Toys with sharp, 
protruding edges should be 
avoided. Parts that can be 
easily broken o ff and 
swallowed are a hazard for 
infants. Toys should not be 
made of highly flammable 
materials and any toys that 
run electrically should be UL 
approved and checked for 
defective wiring.

The Federal government 
is doing its part to ensure 
that harmful toys do not 
enter the market, but it 
cannot do everything. There 
are thousands of new toys on 
the market each year that 
are not always inspected by 
the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission. The 
consumer must be the final 
judge when purchasing a 
toy. Not only should the toy 
be safe, but suited to the age 
of the child as well.

Once a toy enters tlie 
home, it is then the job of the 
parents to see that their 
children are taught its 
proper use.

Givchimsofiiediliig
t h k

Christiiias.

T h e  M a g ic  Mirrex w a y  
is th e  fun w a y  to  R e- 

figu re  your s h a p e , a n d  
w e  g u a r a n te e  inch  
ioss b y  th e  7th. visit.

use A4ASTER CHARGE 
OR BANKAAAERICARD

9-B:36MoMlay thro FrHay, 
t-I on Saturday

A C C eL E R A T C D
P R O O R A M ,

M A O K  M R R O R  
PKM JRC SA LO N S

IT 'S THE END  O F 
W ISH FU L T H IN N IN G .

(anew you) 
ata
special price!

Limited Dme Only
R n a l W e e k

SHARE UP!
Start R e fig u rin g  
T o d a y  b y  fa k in g  
a d v a n t a g e  o f o u r 
F re e  figure , ptValysis.

ONE MONTH

$ 9 5 0
UNuewtwvisns •

Call now for 
free figure analysis

Did 263-7381 
Highland Center

ERIE

S A L E
CONTINUES 

SHOP NOW FOR 
.-C H R ISTM A S-
While Selections end Savings 

Are Greetl A

.R-
NGS

iin d rM b o f 
t t y lM t f i  

d o r M lve r  
Co le ra .

iO

DON'T 
rOROIT 

To com * in  
an d  ro g iato r 
fo r a  FREC CB  
ao t to  bo  
givon  a w a y

N O V . 30th
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Film describing Heimlich 
m aneuver available here

Education films and hand
out materials describing the 
Heimlich Maneuver are now 
available to schools and dv ic  
groups on loan at no charge, 
through the courtesy of Long 
John Silver’s, Inc., a «utT 
sidiary of Jerrico, Inc.

The Heimlich Maneuver is 
a simple and e ffec tive  
technique designed to 
prevent death by food 
strangulation.

These informative films 
and printed materials may 
be obtained from  the 
manager of any Long John 
Silver’s Seafood Shoppe, or 
by writing Jerrico 
headquarters in Lexington,

Kentucky.
Each year nearly 4,000 

people die needlessly from 
choking on food. Needlessly, 
because the Heimlich 
Maneuver is now available.

Food strangulation is 
caused when a piece of food 
becomes lodged in the 
windpipe, making it im
possible to breathe or speak.

In the Heimlich Maneuver, 
a technique designed by 
renown thoracic expert. Dr. 
Henry Heimlich, pressure is 
exert^  on the victim’s 
diaphragm. This compresses 
air in tte lungs and expells 
the object blocking the 
breathing passage.

“ We hope by educating at 
numy p e ^ e  as possible in 
this life-saving technique, we 
can hdp prevent these 
needless tragedies. If each 
person will communicate 
this knowledge to his family, 
we'd soon reach nearly idi 
citizens with tins vital in
formation,’ ’ Long John 
Silver’s President Ernest E. 
Renaudsaid.

The Heimlich Maneuver 
has proven to be so effective 
that it has been endorsed by 
the American M edical 
Association. It is now being 
taught as a standard 
procedure in many 
emergency training and first 
aid classes.

POPULAR DISPLAY — The Navy binnacle, an actual 
ship's magnetic compass, is a popular display in the 
Armed Forces Bicentennial Caravan. The Navy 
exhibit van also contains a working ship’s radar as well 
as displays showing the many Navy contributions to 
the building of America.

Bicen ca ravan  
here  D ec. 6-7

The Armed Forces 
Bicentennial Caravan will be 
on display in Big Spring, free 
to the puUic on Dec. 6 and 7.

The display will be set up 
in Highland Shopping Center 
and will feature displays for 
various branches of the 
Armed Services.

The vans use audi-visual 
techniques to depict not only 
contributions each service 
has made toward the 
freedom we en^y today, but 
also contributions the ser
vices have made toward the 
civilian community. These 
include such areas as 
technology, economics, 
education, environment and 
social services.

The Air Force van features 
a multi-image slide 
presentation of such quality 
that It was awarded ttK Gold 
Medal for best mult-media 
documentary, at the 
International Film and TV 
Festival of New York. F if
teen projectors and more 
than 700 slides are used 
stimutaneously in the 17- 
minute show to highlight the 
Air Force’s role in aviation 
in its early stages, during the 
two world wars, in space 
research and in today’s 
world.

The Army, Navy and 
Marine Corps vans, built on 
a different premise than the. 
Air Force van, each feature 
walk-through style patterns 
where visitors enter the van 
and follow the exhibits 
through the van.

The Army van relates the 
Army’s history and con
tributions to the nation in six 
areas: Wartime Role, Civil 
A c t io n s , C om m u n ity  
Assistance, Technology and 
Medicine, Exploration, and 
Contributions to the nation.

Exhibits in the Marine 
Corps van depict the

iLaGalerie 
ProvenQole by NATIONAUY AOVtRTISfD

r .
115 Eeel 2nd

W H E A T
Furniture and Appliance Co. 267-5722

“ Heritage of the Corps,”  by 
illustrating the Corps’ 
History and its contriixitions 
to the nation in five sections: 
Revolutionary War, the 
Century of 1798 to 1896, the 
Marine Corps Band, the 
Twentieth Century, and 
Marines Today. Artwork by 
Marines, active, reserve and 
retired duty status, are 
featured throughout the van.

The Navy exhibits portray 
the Navy's role in America’s 
first two hundred years 
through selected hishnical 
events which illustrate their 
contributions to the nation. 
Exhibits concentrate on the 
N avy ’s contributions to 
knowledge and Navy-
developed items and
processes which have im
proved the quality of life for 
the average American.

All the vans have identical 
exterior designs except for 
the individual service name 
and seal.

Captain Colucci says the 
vans, which are 40-feet long 
and 14-feet wide when in 
display configuration, can 
accommodate up to 100 
visitors per van, per hour.

He says the caravan which 
began its journey on July 4, 
1975, will travel more ttian 
1,500,000 square miles i>y 
December 31,1976.

mu
Singer has been mailing high quality sewing machines for 126 years. Vi'hich 

means when we have a sale, you get more than a great price. You get a great machine.

LOWEST PRICE Et-ER!
tirryRA* n

MACHINK
I^OOfLOPO

SAVE
OFF REG FYllCt

ANDGKTA tt.ip & SKS’* TUO- 
W.AY SKWINO SL'RFACh hOR 
SEVUNO HARD 10 REACH 
PEACES, A ONE-S I i;i> 
BUrrON-FITTINO 
BUTTON HOI.ER. A -
pusH-BurroN eron i
DROP-IN BOBBIN, AND 
Bllli.r-IN SPEED HAS riNti
MAUt IN U S A ';AHHViNC CASE 
OH CABINET fXIHA

FASHIONMATE* MACHINE 
mooeT ja?

SI YI.ISTVM.ACHINI
MCllI L

SAVE
ASDCil I ALUi’ SiSlAV SI Rl AC 

SI W ING HARD IORE.\CII I'l.ACI-S.. 
IN rwo-s IEP Bin roNiioi IR

AI RON I DROP l.\
BOBBIN (E.ASY ro 

SIEANDREI’IACEI
MAilt 'NUSA 

LAIIIK INC. (.»'•,£ OH 
CAUINtl tXiHA

NOW
Hf C PtTif.f i!W as 

wn H I RONT DROP-IN 
BOBBIN (E.ASY TO SEE 

ANDREPI.ACE). 
CONVENIENT ZIG-ZAG 

STITCHING. PLUS 
PUSH-BUTTON REVERSE 

FOR EASY BACKTACKING. 
CARRYING CASE OR CABINEI EXTRA

1-A Canter M T 4 S 4 S
424 N. la t. Lameae 472-234* S IN G E R

sMw«»r.ciNtM's*Nri*4atir>PAiiM.a«>PMo«inm *tfns

M i a  2-DAY SALE!
LAD ES 6 FUNCTION 

L.ED. W ATCHES

3:os
REGULARLY 139.88

Elegantly styled with gold-tone or silver-tone 
case and strap band. Push button displays 
hours, minutes, seconds, month, day and date.

THINK SKINNY 
BANGLE WATCHES

.• S ', REGULARLY 814.88
Baagla Watekaa Comet in 
rounda, ovala and aquarea in 
gold e  ailvar tooM  caaea 
with beautiful uaiqua diala. 
A ll Swiaa made.

THE VERY LATEST FASHION 
IN PIERCED EARRINGS
BIKINI
GENUINE DIAMOND
EARRINGS
SET IN 14K GOLD

REGULARLY 918.88
Beautiful Petite Genuine 
Diamonds in white or 
yellow gold to wear 
everyday in everyway. 
Gift Boxed.

ir
14 KT. GOLD POST EARRINGS 
W ITH GENUINE STONES
Beautifully styled tailored 
earrings. Set with Jade.
Opal, Pearl and more.
Buttons and Drops - all at Pair
a very apecial buy.

GOLD FILLED PENDANTS 
W ITH GENUINE STONES
Beautiful asaortmant with 
Opals, Jada, Onyx, Paarla m  O  O
and many more. Each O  O
with a lovely 12 Kt. gold 
filled chain. Ghooae now 
for gifts or treat youraelf.

S A V E  N OW  A T  W A R D S S A L E  P R IC E S — U S E  C H A R G -A L L
\A( )N M .i ) VM

Looking for value? See us.i^wTHIl vd«ehie •  W

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY
y I,
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M arine mountain men rough it

J. C. P E IN E Y  CO.

i  KK.\I)Y KOK tilK lSTM AS — J. C. Penney is all ready
>  for the Christmas shopper with one of the largest 

selections ever in men’s, women’s, and children’s
>  fashions; bedding, and linens for the home. Shop J. C.
;  Penney Company early for choice selections, and be 
5 ; sure to shop penney’s catalogue department down- 
•* stairs for even bigger selections of merchandise and

great buys.

fABE conference
i  \

lo open Dec. 2
-f. The fall conference of the 
fe x a s  Association for 
’^ilmgual Education (TABE) 
fn Denton, Dec. 2-4, will 
|ring Texas bilingual 
aducators together with 
jfeaders in the field from 
Jcross the nation. The theme

t the conference: "Two 
nguages for One Future" 
^derscores the effort of 

fexas bilingual education 
programs to provide the 
hdvantages of American

tiucation to all children 
ttending school.
The ^lingual education 
^ ro ^ m  in Big Spring is one 
ivp rogram s across the 

ta tf^ed icated  to helping 
tMlfk^n gain full skills in 
Engfeh as well as Spanish 
W tnb  assuring mastery of 

entire curriculum by 
^ ildren  of various language 
wckgrounds. Texas Woman’ 
Cniversity is serving as host 

the coherence.
PAm ong the national 
»a d e rs  making presen- 
jitions at the conference will 
Je Dr. Alfredo de los Santos, 
Rational Advisory Council

i  *

r S T A  plansI lection

1

jTy ler ( 
■f Plac

for bilingual education; Dr. 
Kelly Acosta, U.S. Office of 
Education, Washington, DC; 
Dr Doris Gunderson, 
B ilin g u a l V o c a t io n a l 
Education Programs, USOE 
W’ashington, DC; Juan D. 
Solis, vice president; 
National Association for 
Bilingual Education; Dr. 
Jose Cardenas, Executive 
Director of the Intercultural 
Development Research 
Association; Severn Gomez, 
Associate Commissioner, 
Texas Education Agency; 
and Prof. Marie L 
Jaramillo, Department of 
Education. University ot 
New Mexico, will be keynote 
speakers

The conference w ill 
provide up-to-date in
formation on the topics of 
highest priority for bilingual 
educators

P IC K L E  M EADOW S, 
Calif. lAP) — Thousands of 
Marines have been prowling 
through the high Sierra this 
summer as part of a recently 
resurrected  m ountain 
warfare training program.

By summer’s ' end the 
Marine Corps expects to 
have trained about 6,000 
Marines and Marine 
reservists in “ mountain 
man" skills such as scaling 
sheer granite cliffs and 
crossing river gorges by 
rope.

Base for the activity is the 
Marine Corps’ Mountain 
Warfare Training Center, 
located in this 7,000-foot-high 
meadow just north of 
Yosemite National Park.

The austere base, first 
built in 1951 after U.S. 
military setbacks in rugged

Make a snowy 

Christmas tree
This year, why not give 

your holiday gifts a three- 
dimensional look with an 
easy-to-inake decoration 
like the one photographed 
here’:* All you will need are 
some Q-tips cotton swahs, 
cardboard, solid-color gift- 
wrap paper, glue and two 
small pieces of styrofoam.

Here’s how: make a 
cardboard triangle almost 
as tall as your wrapped 
package. Cover it with 
solid-color gift-wrap paper. 
Glue a tiny piece of styro
foam on the back. Set the 
’’trunk” of the tree in the 
other piece of styrofoam, 
then cover with gift wrap 
pajrer.

You will need 41 Q-tips 
cotton swabs for this snowy 
tree. Snip off ends with 
scissors so swabs w ill 
cover the lardlHiard as 
shown. When the layout 
l(M)ks right, glue them in 
place and allow to dry 
thoroughly.

sections of Korea, resumed 
full-time training last May 
after a nine-year break.

It is the only facility of its 
sort in the Marine Corps, and 
one of only two run by the 
U.S. military services in this 
country. The Army has a 
similar base in Alaska.

Lt. Col. George Knudson, 
commanding officer, says 
the training isn’t designed to 
build up an elite fighting 
group within the Marines, or 
to deal with some impending 
conflict in mountain regions 
elsewhere in the world.

“ We just want to build up 
the all-around capability of

the Marine Corps," says 
Knudson, 42, who runs the 
base from a spruced-up 
quonset hut. ‘ ‘Marines 
have never been able to 
pick where we go to war. 
Somebody else picks that for 
us."

What Marines get here is a 
crash course in mountain 
fighting. Training runs year 
round, from two to four 
weeks for each group sent 
here.

The Marines scale cliffs, 
both by rope and with bare 
hands, make rope bridges so 
they can crawl across 
ravines, and learn land

G la m o r o u s  E v a  G a b o r s  
a d v i c e  f r o m  t h e  t o p :

This holiday season, fol
low Eva Gabor's advice. 
Keep busy, happy and 
beautiful and don’t worry 
about your hair!

The famous aitress and 
television performer prac
tices what she preaches. 
She's her wig company's 
best customer, and thinks 
women are very fcxilish to 
go any place without a per
fect hairdo. “ Our wigs 
make you look so terrific 
and they save you when 
your own hair is a mess,” 
Eva says.

Miss Gabor is an expert 
at handling her own wigs, 
hut it’s a skill she believes 
ever)' woman can learn. 
She suggests, however, that 
chiHising the right wig can 
be just as important as 
learning to put it on with 
ease and style.

Eva Gabor International 
wigs are capless. They have 
lacy, openwork caps that 
are feather-light for com
fort. Other features include 
velcro closings, which al
low adjustments in fit, and 
open ear tabs, providing 
ease for the eyeglass wear

er. Some of the wigs are 
hand-tied for both lightness 
and styling versatility and 
many are made via the new 
and exclusive PermaTease 
process. The priK'ess pre
teases w ig fiber and keeps 
styling fresh and ready-to- 
wear. .All the wigs are easy- 
to-care-for and superbly 
styled by Josef of Rome, 
Eva Gabor International’s 
reigning design genius.

Both Eva and Josef ad
vise their customers to 
choose a wig that’s com
fortable. ’’The fit has to be 
right in the store,” Josef 
says, ’’neither too tight or 
tix) I(X)se.” Style is next; 
make sure it’s right for your 
face, and that the color is 
compatible with both skin 
tone and eyebrows.

Then the word is prac
tice! When you get the wig 
home, put it on and take 
it off. until as Eva says, it’s 
just like lipstick, easy and 
automatic. N ow  you ’re 
ready for any unexpected 
holiday party, last-minute 
invitation or even a relax
ed, but special evening at 
home.

AUSTIN — Elections will 
held Dec. 2 or 3 in some 

i00 local associations of the 
Texas State Teachers 
Association for a state 
president-elect for 1977-78 

^rtd five Texas members of

ihe National Education 
issociation board of 
J^irectors.

2-' Four candidates are 
l^nning for the top selective 
^s ition  inTSTA. 
f  In the order they will be 
fisted on the ballot, the 
Candidates are R.L. Cook, 
Hlouston. Spring Branch 
independent School District 
i lS D ) ;  Mrs. Edna 
Jitephenson. Borger; Don 
^Simmons, Abilene; and Mrs. 
lA'irginia Stacey, San 
^ntonio, l.ackland ISD. 
i  Simmons is director of 
fcersonnel for the Abilene 
h SD The other three can- 
{didates dates are classroom 
Jteachers.
•  If no candidate receives a 
■majority vote from the 
140,000 members of ”rSTA, a 
runoff election will be held 
next February 7 or 8. The 
■winner will assume office 
June 1,1977 and will advance 

.{automatically to the TSTA 
^■presidency in June. 1978.
J The current president- 
te lect is Mrs. Carolyn 
i  Harrell, Gonzales classroom 
{teacher, who will become 
(president on June 1 , 1977. 
■jThe current president is 
I  Mrs. Grace Grimes, Mar- 
rshafl teacher.
«  Ondidates for the NEA 
{dftifstor positions, in ballot 
{o i^ f .a r e :
♦  'Place 1—Nancy Hilger, 
pFort Worth; and Con Devers, 

(three-year term).
 ̂ Place 2—F'ried Reiniger, 

jSan Antonio (three-year

Jterm).
Place 4—Elayne Hunt, 

S Odessa; and Arna 
Washin^on, Houston (two- 
year term).

P lace 5—Vic Avila, 
B row nsville  (on e-yea r 
term)

Place 6-M a ry  Polk, El 
I Paso (Ysleta ISD); Lydia 

'Foster, Vidor; a n ^  Gene 
Brock, Hereford (one-year 
term).

The ’TSTA executive 
■ committee recently ap- 
4X)inted Evans Pendergrass 
of El Paso, a teacher in the 
YsleU ISD, to fill the Place 3 

• N ^  director vacancy left 
resipiation of Larry 

'‘Afawn of Austi^

I

Santa s 
Cannery
adds FUN 
to your gift

W hatever you ’re giving this y e a r . . .  if it w ill fit in 
a #2 sized can . . . w e ’ll seal it for you w ith our 
S an ta ’s C annery.
Im ag ine  the surprise w hen your canned gift is 
presented a lready g ift-w rapped  w ith its own bright red 
“bow ” and w hite  or red gingham  paper.
It ’s fun! And, until the  can is opened w ith a can  
opener, your g ift rem ains top secret. A special 
snap-on  slotted plastic lid converts the opened can  
in to a un ique savings bank. It’s a gift that a special 
friend  w ill treasure year round.
You supply the g i f t . . . our S an ta ’s C annery  will do  
the  rest.
A nd . . . it’s free!
It ’s our w ay of saving "H ap p y  H olidays”.

S e c u rity  State B a n k
1411 G R E G G  M E M B E R  F D I C  

B I G  S P R I N G /  T E X A S

navigation so they can find 
their way across trackless 
mountain stretches seldom 
seen by anyone but back
packers and hunters.

Marine reservists get 
quick courses in mountain 
survival, learning how to to 
make shelters, build fires 
without matches, snare 
animals and survive on 
available vegetation.

One instructor will even 
pop a lizard into his mouth 
occasionally, just to show the 
trainees there is more than 
just pine nuts or berries to 
chew on.

During winter months 
Marines will learn how to 
camp in snow and below zero 
temperatures, and to 
showshoe and ski while 
carrying rifles, packs, and 
other gear.

Knudson says the Marine 
Corps hopes to run about 
lO.OUU trainees through the 
program each year.

Knudson says many of the 
trainees have never been in 
mountains before, and there 
are many cases of pulled 
muscles "they didn’t know 
they had”  He says there 
have been a few cases of 
sprains and broken bones but 
no one has died or suffered 
major injuries as a result of 
the arduous training.

He says the Marines seem 
to like the training. “ The 
units really tighten up when 
they get here. They seem to 
get a lot more motivation.”

FOR ONE AND ALL — Gifts for all members of tlK 
family, and pets, too, can be purchased at Wright’s 
Pharmacy,. located in downtown Big Spring. Bruce 
Wright, owner, encourages the public to come in and 
look over the fine selection of holiday novelties. King’s 
Chocolates, stocked by Wright’s, are especially 
popular with the public. It’s billed as "the freshest 
candy in town." _______

MAKE THINGS HAPPENII 
U s* C lo stlfl*d  Ads — 263-7331

Safisfkfion Guaranteed • Replacement w Money

CH RISTM A S TOYS
w /m p tr/M o n S  pm !
Op*n Friday A Satordoy tiSO-StOO

Prices Effective thru Nov. 29th.

Battery 
operated 

freight train
ft9 6

Rookies 
riot helmet 

and accessories
Asn

Space Chose 
fun game y 

for all ages 
0 9 9

5-piece 
action p lay  

construction set
A 3 3

1 0 -piece 
Holly Hobbie 
cookw are set

4 9 7

Puff n Play  
dollhouse 
room sets

T.M

2”

Beautifully 
dressed doll 

in cradle
0 8 8

Western 
Johnny Eagle  
clicker rifle

3 ”

ookie Monster 
piano that 

really playsl

1 0 ”

Soft’n cuddly 
toy bears for 

your child
4 9 6

1 0  rolls
gift w rap ^ 7 9

T

24 beautiful 
glitter cevek

\ _______1"

58 8 q . Yds.

00

50 selected

a |99

7 rolb
gift w rap ^ 9 9

Bow <K ribbon 
cMortment

73t9ET

25 roligicHis 
carcb e.

r

2 2 0 -pc cerds 
cmd sools

_____________£ > '
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N ew  construction  
is u n d e rw a y  at Ira

(APWIREPHOTO)

DOUBLE TAKE — What appears to be a two-headed 
giraffe is actually two of the animals. The picture was 
taken at Riverbanks Zoological Park.

IRA — The Ira Indepen
dent School District (Scurry 
County) has undertaken a 
building program.

Work has begun cn a new 
gymnasium west of the high 
school structure and new 
quarters for a kindergarten 
are being built south of the 
elemental^ school.

Ron Plumlee, former Big 
Spring High School 
basketball coach and later 
principal at Greenwood 
School in Midland County, is 
superintendent of schods at 
Ira, which is located nine 
miles southwest of Snyder.

The contract was let Oct. 
14 to Rose Construction Co. 
of Abilene. Its bid was 
$203,(NO. Abilene Sheet Metal 
submitted the low bid of 
$46,548 for mechanical work, 
and Brobak of Odessa had 
the low bid of $20,922 for 
electrical work. Total 
constructicn cost will be 
$270,470. There were 11 bids 
received and the low bids 
were accepted in each in
stance.

Both buildings will be 
constructed of Butler steel. 
The gym will have brick 
halfway up the sides. The 
gym will have 12,000 square

feet and will measure ISO 
feetbySOfeet.

T h m  will be boys and 
girls home and visitng 
dressing rooms. In addition 
to the maingym itself, there 
will be a stage with dressing 
rooms and rest room 
facilities in the foyer for the 
public — men and women. In 
addition, there are two 
storage rooms — one for 
g e n e ^  storage and the 
other one fire proof. There 
also will be an ad
ministrative office.

The kindergarten w ill 
measure 30 feet by 40 feet 
and will have 1,200 square 
feet. It is "self-contained'’ 
that is, it will have restroom 
facilities for both boys and 
girls as well as a storage

*'4V:

room and lavatory, 'd ie  
kindergarten can ac- 
c o m m ^ te  up to 30 
students.

Seating capacity of the 
gym is estimated at 400 to 
450. Estimated comple tion 
date on the kindergarten is 
Jan 1. Estinuited compUition 
date on the gym is A p iil 1. 
Work began on 'both 
buildings about three weeks 
ago.

Members of the Ira 
Independent School District 
board of trustees are Donnie 
Dunn, president; Billy 
Calley, vice president; Jake 
Autry, secretary; Donald 
Oowder, Leon Sterling, 
Tommy Sterling and Lonnie 
Taylor.

Miss America of 1975 
Farm Bureau speaker

u d d ty  

lit for 
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Mix-Motch Odds & Ends 
up to OFF

IN THE M ALI

FORT WORTH — 
Speakers at the 43rd annual 
meeting of the Texas Farm 
Bureau here December 5-8 
have been announced.

They include Texas House 
Speaker Bill Clayton of 
Springlake, Texas Farm 
Bureau, President Carrol 
(%aIoupka of Dalhart, and 
Shirley Cothran (Mrs. 
Ricluud Barret) of Denton, 
Miss America of 1975.

Clayton and Chaloupka 
will speak at the opening 
general session, Monday 
morning, December 6, at the 
Tarrant County Convention 
Center Theater. Miss 
CMhran will speak at a 
ladies luncheon at the 
Sheraton Hotel.

Rep. Clayton, who has 
farming, ranching and 
banking interests in Lamb 
County, was first elected to 
the Texas House in 1962. He 
was named Speaker in 1975 
and is seeking re-election in 
1977 without opposition.

(Thaloigika, who raises 
wheat, feed grain and 
livestock on 10,(N0 acres 
near Dalhart, was elected 
TFB president in 1974. Miss 
Cothran, named Miss 
America of 1975, travded 
more than 30,0IN miles and 
visited scores of places from 
Greece to Hong Kong during 
her reign. She is currently 
working toward a doctorate 
depree in tamily counseling 
and also busy traveling as a 
former Miss America.

More than a 1,1IN voting 
delegates from 210 organized 
county Farm Bureaus will

adopt policies to guide the 
state o^n ization  next year. 
They will also apfirove 
recom m en d a tion s  fo r  
national policies that w ill be 
forwarded to the ai.uiual 
meeting of the American 
Farm Bureau Federati on to 
be held January 9-1.1 in 
Honolulu

The last order of business 
of the convention w ill be 
election of directors an.d the 
president. Im m ediately  
following adjoummen't, the 
TFB Board of Directors will 
meet to select a vice 
president and secretary- 
treasurer.

Youth events at the 
meeting will be a discussion 
meet and talent find on 
Sunday, December 5, imdthe 
annual Queen Conbt-st the 
next evening.

Vesper service speaker 
Sunday evening will be the 
Rev. Carl 'Treat, piastor of 
F irst United Methodist 
Church of Crane and the 
Methodist Chur<ch of 
Imperial. He was named 
“ Traas Rural Minist er of the 
Year”  in 1976.
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SPORTCOATS 
SLACKS YOU 

CAN CORDINATE
I p i r t  c m H a m  » l«ck t d r*  

ki SMS«fiy alwayt rMUy 
Hr tkt ACtlvt MIt Im U.
HenUieme, r t$ ttt<  luUt
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In F a i r t  newest styles 
•nU celers. Select selM s er any 
e a ttem  to tn li anU m atch far the 
dress yea IHte. tram  casu al ta 
dressy.

Sp o rtco ats  
From $4S 
Siocks 
From $12

In ths la tsst Styles 
SLACKSDRESSer CASUAL 

A LEVI A WRANGLER DENIiNS

4 ^

SW E^ERS
A t m  ta tre a sere  is 
a  new swea ter  frem

ef styles and ce lers.

!

SHIRTS
From 7.50

TIES
From 3 J O

SHOES
From 28J0O

•s*>
m

JACKETS
Hem stay teesty  
w erm  In s ty le lf  yee 
se lect a  U rtm tfrem  
e a r  larueeattactlen.

From

Wa kniMa y ta  la  n iaka a a r k a y i' 
a a M ttk w n t  y a a r  tkaMMln« 
liaa«aa>rtari MMa cm ia tn ia a  laa a a a . 
Wa kaaa a  cam plata alack a t d a tk ln a
tar MW kaya. Wa can  m  any kay Irani 
ana a W M aiW laa la ra  m any annanal 
tMH Mwl a ra  aara »a alaaaa. eanaa In 
ana krawaa MMa awak.

VIM TOUM M O VtCOUT 
TM A M iae MOtT

M r n ^  \  I '' It r o t . / n r .

10?  104 E a s t  T h i r d  D  a l
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D  a l  ?63 7701
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Red riding hood 
Sees Grandma

And is surprised 
by the wolf.......

BEAUTIFUL 
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HfilWIttl 2-DAY g p T  SALE

S A V E  ‘ ys**
FIRST TIME EVER IN BIG SPRING
23-channel mobile CB radio makes it easy.

Traffic made you late for dinner at home? Next time let 
them know with this 2-way CB radio. Make urgent busi
ness or personal exchanges from your car, truck, tractor, 
boat or any vehicle. Get high performance and depend
able operation from the great features on this CB.

ONLY 30 CB. RADIOS AVAILABLE A T  THIS 
UNBEUEVEABLE PRICE, RADIOS SOLD ON 
A  FIRST COME- - - FIRST SERVE BASIS. R«f. $134.95

Save *30
Compact stereo system 
makes music all year.

SB
l(«gttbiljr 79M

6027

Solid state amplifier has 2 separate 
volume controls and a tone control. 
Automatic record changer complete 
with dustcover. Pair of speakers.

Linut 1 Par Cualoiaar

D e im . pia*tic cabinM.

150
Deluxe 19" diagonal TV 
Mrith pushbutton tuning.

349 88
Ratukrlr 499**.

12937

Auto Color retrieves preset color, 
tint, contrast and brightness. 
Slotted mask and in-line gun for a 
vivid picture. VHF, UHF ants.
Other 19” Color Porteblaa As Low A* 299**

SAVE *60®’
MICROWAVE OVEN WITH 

GOURMET CONTROL
Select cook speeds for 
eggs to meats to cakes. De
frost thaws frozen foods 
fast. Deluxe cook guide.

FAST COOK TIMES
Roast beef, m ^ .  
Froien fiah fUlet 
4 baked potatoes

6 min ./lb. 
8 min. 
12 min

Rac. 9359.95
2 9 9 TO BROWN STEAKS 

IStCONDS. ADO WARDS 
GRILL BY CORNING.* 

#•100 ONLY 14.M

Crockary'
Knar.

HOUSEWARE SPECIALS

Save *6
3V̂ -<lL tlow-cooker— removaUe Imer.
Slow-cooking seals in 
flavor. Pot doubles as serv- 1 7 8 8
ing dish. Cleans easily. RafdbHr 23.99

Popcorn butters as it pops. 
Flip ’n’ serve see-through 
cover becomee•e^ve^i•-'^

4 k|I C M n p o ^ p e r .

Save *4

Fliptrar,
tOM ll

*4
? Wards hamburger/sandwich maker.

Cook hamburgers, toasted 
sandwiches fast. Non-stick 
surface—easy clean-up.

Rafalarijr 19S9
15»*

ENTIRE 

STO C K  

OF TO Y S

ENTIRE

LINE

OF

BICYCLES
i  A

SA V E '12-‘ 16
A  Apollo 2001 TV  Gsmo

or pneSeo aloao. Raf. 59A8

B Vkioo World of SporN
VafUUa AaSoa eaeOel 

l a  ipasA. Rag. 99M

C APF TV  Fun
Play hachqr, iMaia, agaeah, 

U a *a E  2 ipaaA. Variabla 

#HL Rag. 79JB. ‘  63
I

Friday and Saturday <Only!

88

2 0 %

Every Reclina-Rocker in stock is now re
duced. Our collection includes superbly 
styled leather-like vinyls, olefins, elegant 
plushes in a wide array of styles, colors 
plus the famed L a -Z -^ y *  features for 
deep, luxurious relaxation.

Reclina-Rockar* sale.
As lo w  as

1 7 5
i
V

n  e v e r y  n i :
Shop 10K K )^M  to 9KK) PM
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Ike affair never consummated
NEW YCMUC (A P ) — The 

late Kay Summersby sayi in 
a posthumously published 
memoir that she a ^  former 
President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower had a love affair 
during World War n. But she 
said It was nevo' con
summated because he was 
impotent

Mias Summersby wrote 
that Eisenhower, then 
Supreme Allied Commander 
in Europe, diacuased his 
relaUoasnip with his wife, 
Mamie, and then told her: 

“ Kay, I guess Pm telling 
you that Tm not the lover 
you should have. It killed 
something in me.... For

There’s a right way 
to mail packages

After you’ve picked out 
gifts for the people you play 
Santa Claus to, there are 
probably some presents 
you’ll have to mail.

How to wrap what — that 
is the nitty gritty the Postal 
Service talks about in its free 
booklet, “ How to Pack and 
Wrap Parcels for Mailing” . 
For your free copy, send a 
postcard to the Consumer 
Information Center, Dept. 
557E, Pueblo, Colorado 
81000.

Corrugated fiberboard 
boxes are recommended as 
the best general containers 
for mailing parcels. They 
can be cut to fit the size of the 
gift. And if you don’t have a 
box with a top, two boxes 
fitted one over the other 
make a very strong package.

To hold the package 
together, one of the safest 
and strongest tapes 
available is self-sticking 
tape with fibers running 
along the length. Cloth 
pressure sensitive tape is 
also good. Gummed paper 
tape reinforced with filers is 
excellent, but ix^bably not 
too easy to get for home use. 
No matter what tape you 
use, make sure you put 
enough on to hold the tox 
from opening under 
pressure. Be particularly 
careful of the ends and 
comers.
It’s okay to use envelopes as 
containers for stationery and 
publications up to a pound in 
weight and one inch in 
thickness. But, don’t put that 
special pen or humorous 
bottle cap in an envelope 
because it could burst out.

And, if you’re packing 
several items in one tox, you 
need to protect them from 
each other. Heavy items 
shouldn’t be packed with 
fragile things unless you 
separate them well from

Directory - 
lists 170

AUSTIN — The 1976 Texas 
Certified Seed Directory has 
been compiled and is now 
available for complimentary 
distribution. Agriculture 
Commissioner John C. White 
has annxmced.

The directory lists the 170 
seed growers who have 
made application for in
spection by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture 
(TD A) under the rules ot the 
Seed Certification Law.

“ 'The growing of Foun
dation, Registered, and 
Certified seed under the 
supervision and inspection of 
the TDA is a voluntory 
effort which has tremendous 
importance in the future 
increased productivity for 
farmers,”  Commissioner 
White explained.

"Plantir^ seed which does 
qualify to bear the official 
labels as Foundation, 
Registered, or Certified seed 
are the purchaser’s 
assurance that the seed is 
the variety stated on the 
label, produced by a concern 
qualified under state law,”  
he added.

Seeds inspected by the 
Department include alfalfa, 
com, cotton, cowpeas, flax, 
grasses, guar, m illet, 
peanut, pine, small grains, 
sorghum, soybean, and 
watermdon.

In addition to field in
spections, all Foundation, 
R eg is ter^  and Certified 
seed must also meet the 
requirements fo r other 
varieties and-or off-types.

Certified seed, the progeny 
of Breeder, Foundation, or 
Registered seed, is handled 
to maintain satisfactory 
genetic purity and identity 
acceptable to TDA stan
dards. It is the class of seed 
distributed primarily for 
general farm use in the 
growing of crops.

Copies of the 1976 Texas 
Certified Seed Directory 
may be obtained by writing 
to the Texas Department of 
Agriculture, P.O. Box 12847, 
Austin, Texas, 78711.

MISS YOUR 
PAPF.R?

If you thouM mist 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or U MTvIcr thouM be 
untalitf artery, please 
telephone.
I'irrulatien Department 

Phone 263-7331 
tlpen until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondavs through 

Kridavt

each other with cushioning 
materials such as shredded 
newspaper, foamed plastic 
or corrugated nberboard.

Finally, on one side of die 
package clearly print the 
name and addkess of the 
recipient including his zip 
code, and your name and 
return a d d i^ .  Be sure to 
put these addresses on the 
inside of the package too, so 
it will get there even if the 
outside address is damaged.

years I never thought of 
making love.

“ And then when I did ... I 
failed with you, my dearest, 
didn’t I?”

The one-time London 
fashion model who became 
Eisenhower’s driver and 
later his aide describes her 
relationship with “ Dee”  in a 
book titled “ Past Forget
ting: My Love Affair with 
Dvdght D. Elsenhower.”

In excerpts appearing in

Icy target
PARIS (AP ) — Jacques 

Cousteau says he and his 
underwater exploration 
team will penetrate 2,275 feet 
below the ice of the North 
Pole in 1978.

Cousteau said Thursday 
that the venture would be 
part of a larger exploration 
of the Lomonosov Ridge that 
stretches roughly from the 
tip of Greenland to Russia’s 
New Siberian Islands.

Big Spring 
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the current Ladles Home 
Journal, Mias Summersby, 
who died of cancer last Jan. 
20, wrote that she felt free to 
tell the story because “The 
General is dead. I  am 
dying.”

“ I do not believe that 
anyone today wiD construe 
our relationship as 
shamefi^”  she added.

She wrote that the 
rdationship began in Algiers 
during the invasion of North 
Africa, when Eisenhower 
told her: “ Kay, you are 
someone very special to 
me.”

She said be took her hand 
and tears welled in her eyes.

A few days later, she said, 
she was trying to ignore the 
situation when the general 
shouted: “Goddammit, can’t 
you teU I ’m crazy about you? 
Goddammit, I  love you.”

After a visit to Washington 
and reunion with Mamie, 
wrote Miss Summersby, 
Eisenhower returned and 
told her “ there was the very 
devil to pay.”

“ I kept calling her Kay,”  
she quoted the general as 
saying. “ E very  time I 
started to say something to 
Mamie, I ’d caU her Kay. She 
was furious.”

Mias Sununersby wrote 
that she fd t “ great sym
pathy”  for Bfrs. Eisenhower, 
who has been living quietly 
on her Gettysburg farm 
since the former president’s 
death. But the book excerpts 
g ive no details of the 
Eisenhower’ s supposed 
marital problems.

D m
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GOBBLERS GALORE — Harry Turner, spokesman for 
the California ’Turkey Industry Board, says “ we have 
the largest crop in the history of the U n iM  States and 
we’re going to nave to eat them up.”  The big birds are 
selling for about 10 cents a pound leas than last year.

(ATwiaaeNOTOi
Turkey growers underestimated the availabUity of other 
kinds of meat and processors may have to turn out, 
turkey hot dogs, turkey salami and turkey ham. Above* 
are some of the birds on a turkey ranch near Riverside, 
Calif.

Turkey hot dogs an yo n e?
LANCASTER, Calif. (AP) 

— Folks who talk turkey 
here say they’ve produced so 
many of the Ug birds this 
year that the market is 
overstutfed and consumers 
have them by the neck.

“ We have the largest crop 
in history in the United 
States,”  Califwnia Turkey 
Industry Board spokesman 
Henry ’Turner said Monday. 
“ There’s only one thing to do

— we’re going to have toeat 
them up.”

The birds are selling for an 
average of 10 cents a pound 
less than last year. Turner 
reported. He said turkey 
g tw ers  iBiderestimated the 
availability and low price of 
other kinds of meat, 
especially beef.

The slaughter is in full 
swing at Lancaster Farms 
Inc., where V ictor

Ryckebosch, one of the 
world’ s largest turkey 
growers, produces two 
miUion birds a year.

Ryckebosch said even 
though the current crop is 11 
per cent larger than last 
year and prices are down, 
“ We’ve got to slaughter 
them all. It costs too much to 
keep them alive,”  he said.

Turner said one option for 
processors is the expanding

market for “ turkey hot dogs, 
turkey salami a ^  turkey 
ham”  found previously only 
in institutions like prisons 
and schools but now in
creasingly availab le in 
supermarkets.

Even the feathers have a- 
use,’Tunwr said.

"T h ^  grind them up and 
ship them to Japan and the 

.Orient for cattle feed.
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MERCHANDISE FOR MOMS. DAOS AND KIDS —
Big Spring Hardware, located at 117 Main St., offers a 
wide selection of Christmas merchandise, i;anging 
from toys for children to appliances for Mom and 
hunting equipment for Dad. Go by and brcwse.Cour
teous employes will be glad to help in the selection of 
gifts.

1̂ Custom-Top Pens 
feoture qliality 
that speaks 

for itself

D k t  Q if t  m id  a

P . r > o n J  D o u d l

Customize them With 
your choice of initials 
Signs of the Zodiac 
Masonic Lodge K of C 
or Elk emblems

In handsome 
gold tone 
or lustrous
chrome tone.

Only $10.00 GRAY
PEN TOPS ENLARGED 

TO SNOW OETAIt

JEW ELERS
Tha Diamond Can tar

Highland Can tar Dial 263-1541

' 1 V.'

Fish ing g e a r good gift 
for fam ily recreation

Christmas is a great time 
for fishing, especially if you 
make the sport your gift to 
the entire family.

“Today, fishing is the 
second leading family-par
ticipation sport", says Bing
ham A. McClellan, presi
dent of the American Fish
ing Tackle Manufacturers 
Assn., "because it’s fun for 
everyone and it’s afford
able."

For under $50, “the av
erage family of four” can 
receive all the gear neces
sary to start enjoying the 
sport, faster than you can 
say “I’ve got one!”.

*  A tadde box with two 
drawers, made of sturdy 
plastic, starts in the $2.50 
to $3.00 range.

• Sinkers, floats, leader, 
hooks and stringer, the to
tal not to exceed ^  or $6. 
Have your sporting goods 
dealer help you select just 
the r i ^ t  combination. In- 
cidently, lures of various 
types make great stocking
stuffers and average about 
$1.70 each.

novice as well as the ex
perienced angler.

Many rods are bow  made 
of graphita and flberglass 
for strmgth and responsive
ness. U h ra li^ t rods and 
smaller reeb have been in
troduced to give fishermen 
of all ages a real "feel” for 
the filsh.

For instance, your family 
fishing “starter set” can 
include:

• Rods (fishing poles) 
for about $12 each. New 
modeb are durably con
structed and easy to handle 
for Mom, Johnny, age 5, 
and Betty, 14.

L ightw eight, com pact 
and durable are qualities 
which describe the inno
vative fishing equipment 
available  for Christm as 

-purchases thb season. A 
wide variety of both equip
ment and accessories have 
been carefully designed to 
proride enjoyment for the

One new rod design even 
puts the line inside the rod 
to avoid tangling and to 
improve action. The rod 
telescopes for storage and 
is available iii a length, 
style and price range for 
each m em b» of the family. -

• Reeb to wind in your 
catch are simply operated 
and start at $2.50 or so. Or, 
you might consider rod- 
and-reel combination sets 
for under $10.

To Display Cards
To hang cards from wall 

to ceiling without marring 
—tack a piece of cellophane 
tape (sticky side out) to 
the molding and baseboard. 
Just press the back' of each 
card, as you receive them, 
to the tape. To keep the 
front pages of book-fashion 
cards in place, slant the top 
of the card a little.

Likewise,. many . fishing 
accessories have been  
stream lined to provide 
greater portability and to 
save space. Some fishing 
nets now have ”stor-a-way” 
handles while several tack
le-box modeb measure un
der 15 inches with the 
drawers fully opened, be
cause of a unique drawer 
design.

Whatever you choose, a 
fishing gift will provide 
year-long enjoyment for 
each member of the family.

Sports action games 
bring home the fun

C iU ld e n A

W

L-* 4,I
In cinnamon dots on pol\/ester/cotton — all ruffled, 

ribboned and laced for the merriest time

ever by

U t v p y  H o lU a t v

•Wt kttp kMs la I

One sign of a true "sports 
nut” is his inability to leave 
the game behind on the 
field or court. The growing 
popularity of a wide vari
ety of sports-action games 
which recreate the thrills of 
competition attest to the 
vast numbers of football, 
hockey, soccer and hasket- 
ball fanatics with an un
fulfilled desire to act out 
their favorite sjmrt fanta
sies at home.

Living room football- 
freaks last year made "Su
per T o e ' foMball a Chriat- 
mas sensation, as friends 
and family tested their field 
goal-kicking accuracy by 
rapping the rugged little 
kicker on the helmet, send
ing soft plastic footballs 
over a goalpost across the 
room.

Three new sports-action 
companions for those living 
room football games com
plete the “Super Jocki" se
ries this year, as "Super 
S tick " hockey, “Super 
Touch” basketball and “Su- 
[MT Kick” scKcer take their 
places in America’s play- 
r(M>ms. Each game b  tough, 
colorful and imaginatively 
designed, offering hours of 
com petition for sports 
huffs. Rugged goal assem
blies easily withstand the 
|ji)qst intense intramural 
rivalries. •

with “Super Toe”, the scor
ing mechanism on each 
“Super Jock” is a simple rap 
on the sports hero’s head.

THE KID’S. SHOP
Ml I

The games all have the 
added advantages of total 
safety, since the soft plastic 
projectiles can’t harm fur
niture or fixtures. And — 
so welcome on Christmas
morning — none recjuire 
liatteries for operation. As
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Ym. tkM'la that apeckl time o f year faring whkk

we aM she thamka fo r oar amnjr Mtatbtgt -  fo r
*

kaattk, fa r kagplaett. fo r oar lored one*, oar 

koaiea, oar fobs aad the many tMngi that tarieh 

oar Urea. Aad om tkk very apeeUd day. we want to 

ray, "Tkank y oa " -  to oar atony fhendt aad

autonm a who hare helped aa grow. We want yoa 

$o know that we wU eoatinae oar efforta to ghe 

yoa the very fhteat aerviee any time and ^waya -  

whenever yoa obH apon at. Many, many thanka 

and -

A HAPPY. HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

T h e  "s t a t e  N a t i o n a l
OHikr In Mg Spring, T*xm
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Protect your pet 
from  holiday hazards

B<0 Serin^ fr«xot Harold, Thurs., Nov. 25, 1976_______3 Q

CHRISTMAS DELIGHTS — Sprinkle your holiday gift list with 
electronic clocks, from Bulova, in splashes of sunshine yellow, 
snow white or cocoa. Ideal as accessories for the den, kitchen, 
bedroom or playroom, they have relinquished their cords in favor 
of the ubiquitous flashlight battery which powers over a year of 
tiiTwkeeping accuracy. The contemporary, contoured case frames 
three-dimensional numerals and a sweep-secortd hand.
For those inevitabie hard-to-wrap gifts

In every group of pres
ents, there’s always at least 
one item of such an irregu
lar .shape that it’s impos
sible to wrap it neatly. For 
these problem gifts, try 
making a paper sack from 
bright red paper, using a 
plain grocery bag as your 
pattern. Apply a design cut 
o u t fro m  le f t -o v e r  g if t  
wrapping paper for color
ful decoration.

Here’s another tip for yet 
another holiday headache;

trying to wrap that gift 
bottle.

A clever way to handle 
this problem is by turning 
your gift into a clown 
with bright, gummed-back 
paper. Draw the clown’s 
face on the neck of the bot
tle and tie it with a big bow. 
Make paper into a cone 
shape for the clown’s hat, 
finishing it off with ball 
fringe. The fringe can also 
serve as his nose and fo^ the 
buttons on his “suit”.

Thanhsgiving  
QreeHngs

If your only pet is a pet 
rock, you’re safe. Other
wise, be wary. The season 
to be jolly is abo the season 
that offers the most hazards 
for cats and dogs, and 
you’ll have to be on the 
lookout for the safety of 
animab.

The Christmas tree, with 
colored lights and balb, 
tinsel and artificial snow b  
a tempting curiosity for 
your cats and puppies. 
Youll have to exercbe extra 
caution to keep them out of 
the branches.

Class ornaments splinter 
on contact and can cause 
perforation of your pet’s 
gastric or intestinal walb. 
Chewing on the wires of 
colored lights, etc. can re
sult in electric shock.

Holly, poinsettias and 
m istletoe are especially  
dangerous toxins at thb 
time of the year. Make sure 
these poisonous substances 
are kept well outside your 
animal’s reach.

Remember tokeep ribbon, 
string and wrapping paper 
from your pet as well. 
There’s nothing a pet likes

better than to munch on 
dbcarded wrappings.

W atch where you db- 
pose of the remains of your 
holiday dinner. It’s easy 
for a pet to gag on turkey 
bones thrown in a garbage 
bag. Abo be careful of the 
kinds of toys you buy for 
your pet. Make sure they 
are made of sturdy rub
ber that can’t be chewed 
to pieces.

Should an emergency 
arbe, he sure to call your 
veterinarian for assistance. 
In the meantime, there are 
certain things you can do 
to help save your animal’s 
life.

Approach your pet cau
tiously, because he b  fright
ened and may try to bite or 
scratch anyone who comes 
near him. If he b  poisoned 
( the symptoms can he 
drooling, treinhling, ab
dominal pain, cringing, vo
miting, e tc .), give an eme
tic right au'ay. Orally, feed 
him hydrogen peroxide 
m ixed  w ith  an eq u a l 
amount of water, or two 
teaspoons of epsom salt to 
a ctip of tepid water.

If your pet swallows a 
bone fragment, glass or oth
er foreign object and you 
can see it, force hb mouth 
open by pressing with 
thumb and forefinger on 
his cheeks, then reach in 
and try to remove the ob
ject ( provided there are no 
sharp points).

If the object has been 
swallowed, try to induce 
vt>miting by feeding him 
some bread, then placing a 
glob of salt on the back of 
hb tongue and making him 
swallow it.

•  BOStORiflH
SiMwa

•  Wranglers
Je a n s

FOR THE MAN
IN YOUR LIFE

VISIT NICK’S 
For Sportswear 
S Aocnssorles

•  Oxford •M cGregor
Shirts Jaohats m k I

•  Jeckey
Sportswear •Brentwood

Sportswear 
FREE GIFT WRAP

Lay Away Now 
For Christmas

Here's wishing the best of Thanks
givings to all eur good friends. We'd 
like to take this opportunity to say 
“Thanks" to you for your continued 
patronage...it's a pleasure to serve 
you!

T e x a s

O f »t i c :a e

Ophthalmic Dispensers

120 B. East Third Street 
Big Spring, Texas

What to do with 
those turkey leftovers

Turkey AGAIN? Mom, 
can we go to McDonald’s?”

Holiday cooking brings 
with it the inevitable — hol
iday leftovers, and kids 
seem to have less tolerance 
than the rest of us for the 
re-eating of bbds and trim
mings. Unless you are par
ticularly creative in the use 
of holiday leftovers, subse
quent meab can become a 
drag, and the rest of the 
family may rebel against 
you as well. Here are some 
ideas on how to dbgube 
and adapt your leftovers to 
make them more palatable;

• Use stuffing to make 
main dish pie shells by 
pressing and compacting it 
against a pie plate. Then 
fill the shell with leftover 
turkey and vegetables. You 
can also use stuffing to 
stretch  ham burger and 
meat loaf.

• Cranberry sauce makes 
a great base for nteat glaze, 
fruit salad dressing or ice 
cream  topping. Re-use 
mashed potatoes for potato 
yeast bread, muffins or rolb.

• When it conres to the 
turkey, you can soup it, 
sandwich it; grind it or 
salad it. Use white meat for

pies, chopped l i ^ t  and 
dark bits for salads, light 
and dark strips for liukey 
stew.

• Simmer the turke>’ car
cass and you have a broth 
that makes a great base 
for other soups. Or just 
add noodles or rice and 
seasoning^.

• Add leftover turkey to 
potato salad or Waldorf 
salad and you can eat it as 
a main dish, or substitute 
turkey for beef and serve 
it as stroganoff* or use tur
key instead of chicken and 
eat it a la king.

Make a turkey hash or 
turkey pizza, grind up lu r- 
key and make it into patties 
or pate', use it in scrapple or 
curry. The possibilities go 
on and on . . .  I

2 BIG D A YS!!!
OVER 2000 Pair to go on sale 

Friday and Saturday

Many sty les, sixes, and colors. < a sa o l ‘Sport Shoes

X

O RIO .TO
14.90 NOW »9
19.90 NOW *14
29.90 NOW *19
42.90 NOW *29
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VILLAGE 
SHOE STORE

1901 GREGG ST.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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STOPPING PLACK FOR WHOLE FAMILY — 
Playless Shoes, located at 2011 Gregg SL, has a big and 
varied assortment of shoes for the entire family. The 
management is inviting everyone to come in and let the 
friendly employes help with Sections.

Yule memories 
warm ed with tea

At ('hrislmastime, many 
of us indulge in daydreams, 
lapsing gently into visions 
of yc-steryear. It’s a won
derful time of nostalgia, a 
retreat from the commer
cial hiistle-an<l-hustle of 
crowtietl storj's into sweet 
rememhrames of the past. 
A tim<- for family together
ness, a time for old friends, 
old sights, aromas, emo
tions and traditions.

Th<’ real sense of Christ
mas ( past and presr-nt) of
ten is eentererl around the 
k itchen  tab le  w here a 
frieiKlly cup of tea and a 
werlge of homemade cake 
syml)oli/e the warmth of 
this s|>eeial season. For 
your holiday tea break, 
treat yourself to an ••xhila- 
rating taste rlear to Ameri
can hearts — the |H>pidar 
C onstant Com m ent tea 
from H. f ' .  Bigehiw , a 
imiipie hlend flavored with 
orange and swei t spie<-s. 
Or sip a tea hound to stir 
up a foinl ?ii'w tradition — 
CinnaiiMin Stick, I/'Iimiii 
L ift or Hose (iard«-n — all 
inspirerl hy old-fashionerl 
rec-ii>es.

To serve sv ith th< ‘SC* fine 
teas, hark haik to a rich- 
in-heritage < ake. spicy aixl 
('hcK:k-fnll of ))liunp raisins 
and a dash of spirits. This 
not-too-sss'eet fru itcake 
makes a wonderful after- 
iKH>n or late evening ac- 
companitnent tc» the subtle 
taste c»f lea.

T ih), (diristmas can lx- ex
panded into many niontbs 
of enjoyment by giving 
gifts of tea. Select frmu 
Bigelow's collections in at- 
tractis <• packages. They are 
perfe-et for disiTiminaling 
lea drinkers.

Somehow an aromatic 
C l ip  c)f t«-a transports your 
spirit right bai'k to memo
ries of a more leisurely era. 
It's the iwrlect brew to re
lax with — wlu-n writing 
card s, m aking shopping 
lists, wrapping gifts or sim
ply when a nc'ighbor drops 
l»y to chat. Isn’t that the 
true iiM-aning of Christmas?

Holiday Tea lim r Cake
’  ( Makes 9-inch tube cake)

1 n ip  blitter or margarine 
1 cup firmly packed dark 

brown sugar 
Ciratixl rind of 1 large 

lenMMi 
4 eggs
a cup Irish or rye whiskey

3!i C l ip s  s i f t e d  all-purpose 
flour

a teaspoon each: salt, 
baking scxla an<l 
allspicx*

1)» cups eoe/i; dark
seeilless raisins, goldcm 
raisins and dried 
currants

S C lip  (4  ounti* ja r ) red 
glacf cherrii-s. chopped

Cream together butter, 
sugar and leiiHin petd in 
large l>owl; add eggs 1 at 
a time, beating after each 
addition. Stir in whiskey. 
Sift together flour, salt, .soda 
aial allspice; combine with 
fniits. (,radually mix fruit,- 
flour mixture into butter 
mixture. Turn into greased 
and foil-lined 9-inch tube 
pan; spread evenly. Bake 
in ■'150'̂  oven 111 hours or 
until cake tests done. 
C(x)l on rack 1 hour; re
move from pan and con
tinue (xwling. Keep well- 
wrapped in foil. Serve with 
one of the Bigelow Speoial 
Blend Teas.

k Chili’s Cbristias
Children h>ve to fanta

size, especially at Christ
mas-time and this holiday 
season’s fashions are sure 
to delight their irnist whim
sical moods.

Elthnic looks seem made 
just to order for the young 
si-t, for wearing to holiday 
part i l l  or for receiving as 
gifts.

Little girls will look ador
able in the latest peasant 
skirts with full • sleevixl 
blmises and vests. Hand- 
smocked dresses, apron 
looks, and lots of eyelet all 
contribute to the folk-fash
ion eff«*ct.

Velv«^eens. la<i*s, taf
fetas and riblron trims will 
be making the jrarty sc-ene, 
sometimes in the whimsical 
fonn of overalls!

For cusiial holiday wear, 
sweaters are hoosU-d, often 
ethnically slriptil. usually 
bright and Ixild.

Other sweater looks are 
glittery for the season.

Slick looks arc- faxored 
also, with eirf capes and 
jackets taking a shine to the 
holidays.

’The Amc*ricaii ItKiian in
fluence is c-vident this sea
son as beads and feathen-s 
add a native touch to 
young fashions, while Ka» 
biiki sleeving and obi sash
ing reflect the Oriemt.

IjUT,.ST in  r e a d y -t o -w e a r  — Aim Lee, downtown 
at the corner of 4th and Main Streeta, has the latest in 
fashion wear for women in dreaa and casual — all at a 
moderate price far fine quality merchandiae.

100% Poly«st«r

Doubleknit 
Flat Fold

I ^  f a m i l y c e n t e r s

X.U

P R IC E S  G O O D  IN T .Q .A Y . FA M ILY C E N T E R S  
O N LY, nUDAY AND SATURDAY, N O V . 26 and 27, 

1976.

Ronco

Kitchen Mogician
Chilton

Corn Popper

1 2 9 5 3 01. S lz*

ChristmasI 
Giving 
Specials

Chocolate

COVERED
CHERRIES

12 Oz. Box. Delicious melt- 
in-your-mouth milk choco
late coated cherries!

Santa's

BOOK OF 
CANDY

10 Count fruit rolls. From 
Santa's own kitcheni Mouth 
wateringl

caaDCOkMt

Hard

CANDY
M IX

Eoch

#1

2 lb. bag.

CB ANTENNA
Root top or trunk 
Nd mount

*««“• 1 2 .8 8

£

•••X •We 'll

Blacks. Decker̂

21-PIECE SOCKET

WRENCH SET
Includes drive sockets, reversible ratchet, ex
tensions, spinner handle, spark plug ratchet, 
adapter & metal carrying case.

DRILL
3 /8 "  Electric Drill from Black and 
Decker' Great general-purpose 
drill for most workshop usel Double 
insulation, recessed center locking 
button prevents accidental "lock-on’ .

Blacks Becker'

SAW 1 7 «
1 % ' Circular Saw. Bevel and depth adjust
ments easily made. Exhaust keeps sawdust 
away from cutting line. A Great Buy!

4
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h o i r t r f  f p m o  v i a b l e  
Cvillors with piercr* 
H'vpr  , » f1i o n  H a n d y  
r o r d  s l o r a q p

COFFEEMAKER
Hetm 11 eum «>Mi on and oil

uo w a euor

18.88

C I  N t fl A t n  E c  T R I c

Steam & Dry

ELECTRIC KNIFE
OtsIfilBBS b3bnI "MnIb lib

275A

12.88

YAAV.'iMVIRmni
• w  aompMV‘1 pNfey la N  fb n p  hove ad N iB* 
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wwiWB wmm-TIMER *r
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sawdust
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Prices Good Friday and Saturday 
Nov. 26 And 27,1976

centers
BANKAliEBlCAHa

11-LIQ H T STA R

TREE TOP
Mao a single 
fla sh . G reat 
decoration for 
the top of any 
tree.

1.97
SP A R K EL-TEX *

TREE SKIRT
38" in diam eter. 
Great for under 
the tree. A lso  
non
flammable.

TSAf.'S tM tam u MSCMMMI PSUCt
caosMi't aahcr Is Is sl«vt lew sOwImM enOsKiM m sSsiHi mth m m Vtmn Is Um rWM n* S*MfVMS M*CSt>*M M M rT̂ lfl Sw IS wtmuM tmtm. I.« IT *■ « tmcs«isetsfs«MM —■—- -irim n.ks sskSmM M ISi isit sMtt vImi a Susesi

SM*WS. «  IM MS SWCfeM mm OMHI
■eskseAss SI s i*lw Fw w*d*. n w As s*ST A HIT. A IN MM IN as kSMi wm fm

/  Ws WiU 
# Naaei Ts '  
■ Sil—S Tmw M «mt I
1 H Vw An Itat I  
\  t m i M  Wifk /  

\  Tmc ShcImm^'^

HANKED
t in s e l
GARLAI

* T*l- ■ ■ N !■ ■ ̂ _^
GARLAND
3"X24’X 2 ply.
In  b a n d e d

I 3B UW WtMATIM WT

silver & red.
♦V

/

RED PLUSH 
STOCKING

10" stocking with 
white plush cuff 
and hanger.

i : ]LIGHT SET
H as two-way flasher. 
They are miniature bulbs. 
Com e in assorted colors, 
even clear. 35 lights «  
to set.

1.57

TINSEL
GARLAND

QoM, sUvw or R«l 
hanksd garland. rx24-.

Get into the spirit...
CORATE!

GIFT WRAP
ChooN from 4-roll papar pak,
36 sq. ft. or 3-roll foil pak. 18 so. 
ft. All 2T wida.
YOUR

CHOICE ■■ wPKa

8T IC K 8-T0 -1T S E L F  
RIBBON

TA O S, CA RD S A SEA LS  y * wIda x 32*. Att’l 
242 piacm par pkg. colors.

.47 .57

SPRAY SNOW
13-oz. Whita.

JUMBO GIFT WRAP
ChooN from foil, 22 sq. ___ft. or papar, SO sq. n. M# 2T wida. aO f

i auT na « • »  **»’  *•'*

(SHMSIMU 
>1KE

ICICLES
Lightwaight 
allvar IcIc In . 
lOOOstranda.

ORNAMENTS
Fartcy omamants. 12 
par box. IX" rotmd a
oval.

1.57
SCOTCH PINE TREE
a  trw with 74 
tipa. Tripod 
stand Indudad. 9.88

OUTSIDE LITE SET
25 colorful wMtharproof lights. 
COX. An I. rad a Mua colors. 3.97 FELT SQUARES

9x12*. Ass't. Hcolors. a l l
TREE.SKIRT

Circular sparkl-tax akin 36” diamatar. a W  a

clip and save!
06l | ^

HEAD  
A

SHOULOORO*
11-OZ.

0000 THRU 
nov. it

1 . 7 7

coupon I coy»3n T coupon rcoupon
HYPQM

" i

C A SSET T E  TA PE | W ILD BIRD POOD
. 9 9  I OOOOTHNUNOV.tr . 6 7oooothnunov. it

H YPO N EX* HANT
P o o o

OOOOTNNUNOV.it  a 1 3 1

# % :c ^ r i6 e

\ M oisturising 
Face Cream

. 111

oooo
THNU

3  ton 1 . 0 0

J IO S E M IL K *  PACC 
^  CfWAM ^

OOOO TNNU NOV. . 1 .6 8 1

COLIEGE PARK
lA S T  4 0  A  I I I D W I l l AND HIGHLAND CENTCR

m  TOO a MIG6
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HEADQUARTERS FOR M EN AND BOYS W EAR — 
Men and boys alike can be completely outfitted at 
Prager’s, located at 102 E. 3rd St., in downtown Big 
Spring. A.J. Prager is owner ot the firm. The manager 
is J.W. Parmley. Their staff is trained to help the 
customer. Many women shop Prager’s for dry goods 
for their husbands, sons and frienda. Prager’s boys 
department is probably the largest of its kind in Big 
Spring, if not in the area. All packages are carefully 
wrapped in distinctive packages.

Hamster-powered race 
cars taking off

An exciting new product 
that adds an entire new di
mension to pet ownership 
promises to be on many 
children’s "must* lists this 
Christm as. T h e  product, 
a hamster-powered racing 
car, enables cfiild and ham
ster to play together in a 
new and different context 
than before. As a result, the 
item appears to be one of 
the most successful in the 
popular "under $10” cate
gory this year.

Powered by a modified 
hamster-exercise wheel, the 
“Habitrail" ‘AVildfire" and 
"Speed Streak" models are 
made of a durable, colorful 
plastic and equipped with 
an energy absorption sys
tem enabling the hamster 
to play safely. During de
velopment and testing of 
the product, hamsters were 
found to race in their cars 
for hours, but half hours 
are recommended. At the 
end of a race, or when fa
tigue sets in, the hamster 
generally goes to sleep right 
inside his vehicle.

Prior to the invention of 
these two new racers, chil
dren who owned hamsters 
rarely did more than pet.

watch, or feed their furry 
friends. With the debut oif 
the racers, however, a wide 
range of possibilities opens 
up.

Among the new play op
portunities that come with 
the advent of the race car 
are such events as brother- 
sister and neighborhood 
challenge races, gymkha
nas, and many more. A 
third, related new product 
for this Christmas is the 
"Habitrail” “Express”, a 
brightly-colored, hamster- 
powered locomotive also 
priced at well under 110.

The new racers are two 
of a complete series of “Liv
ing World” hamster envi
ronments. Other environ
ments include a variety of 
cages, tunnels, toys, exer
cise wheels and related ac
cessories that help get the 
hamster out of the tradi
tional, dull, wire cage and 
into a great deal of fun 
and excitement for animal 
and child alike. Hamsters 
should live longer, happier 
lives in -Habitrail" sets, 
which duplicate as closely 
as possible the animal's 
natural environment.

NEW FOR CHRISTMASt This “Habitrail" racar. Just introduced, 
is powered by a one h.p. (hametar power) “motor", and anablai 
children and hamstar to play tocsthar as never before. Aveilabie 
everywhere, the “SpMd Streek" eells for well under $10.

UNDEI NiW MANAGEMENT

HAIR BOUTIQUE
TawNHMM B o llay,
ow nar oRorf  or

: Christmas GIFT IDEAS
•W t s f fs r  th t C ss iF ls tt  
RtAkhi L h s  liickid lsi th t  

Ntw LspIssI C t it r

•Prs-btlM sy c s itr  t

•C b tk trt  wSconTts

•E s rr is fs
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FairUwn, Ohio — Stereo 

headphones are the ideal 
gift for that person who has 
“almost everything”.

Headphmies, connecting 
easily with almost all audio

systems, allow personal pri
vate listening enjoyment 
even while other activities 
are occurring in the same 
room.

Available in a wide range

of styles and prices, most 
headphones sell for be
tween $40 and $130.

Almost always enhancing 
stereo sound, headphones 
are considered one of the

least expensive ways to 
upgrade stereo system s. 
According to Jon Kelly, 
vice-president of Audio- 
Technica U. S., Inc., one 
of the leading headphone

marketers, they cost less 
than one-third of the price 
of the average set of stereo 
speakers, and less than one- 
sixth of the price of the 
four speakers required .

All of these pastimes will 
keep children busy indoors 
on cold winter days, allow
ing them to express their 
creativity and to enjoy the 

-holiday season.

fe '-

EXAMINING WARES — Zale’s manager Jerry 
Thurman shows a watch to Helen Glass. Quality 
merchandise is a specialty at Zale's and some of the 
finest watch makers iii the world supply time pieces 
sold at Zale’s.

Decorations that
kids can m ake

Christmas is the time of 
year children like best, es
pecially when they can par
ticipate in making holiday 
ornaments and decorations.

Styrofoam or satin balls, 
available at most hobby 
and craft shops, can pro
vide children with hours of 
creative fun as they make 
ornaments for the Christ
mas tree with odds and 
ends of ribbon, lace, se
quins, beads, yam and fab
ric attached with glue.

Children can also cut out 
pictures from old maga
zines and Christmas cards, 
paste them on cardboard 
and use them for tree 
decorations.

M ost ch ild ren  enjoy 
blowing up balloons and 
playing with them. During 
the holiday season, let the 
children blow up round 
balloons and dip them in a 
sugar icing to make beauti
ful, delicate tree ornaments. 
The icing is made by beat
ing three egg whites with 
2X cups of powdered sugar. 
Food coloring may be add
ed to all or part of this

icing mixture. The balloons 
are dipped into the icing 
and hung up to dry. They 
may be dipped several 
times as long as they are 
allowed to dry in-between 
drippings. Drizzle different 
colors of icing on the drying 
balloons or sprinkle them 
lightly with glitter. When 
the sugar icing is complete
ly dry, gently deflate the 
balloons and remove them 
from the top of the sugar 
balls. Insert a 4-inch loop 
of wire in the hole at the 
top of the sugar balls and 
hang them on your tree.

Children can make fancy 
wrappings for packages by 
dipping folded pieces of 
plain tissue paper into col
orful dyes. (Food coloring 
mixed with water is the 
easiest type of dye to make 
and easiest to clean when 
it spills or drips on clothes 
or tables.) TTie paper is 
folded into several shapes 
including fans, triangles, 
squares and rectangles. The 
comers of the folds are 
lightly dipped into the dye. 
VV^en the paper is un
folded, you have a repeat
ing pattern.

Women’s Western Casual
Western styling on antique rust 
upper with stitched on "N iiro ’’ 
bottom. Women's 5 to 10

Today’s “Explosive” Bottom Casuals
Men’s—Natural Suede upper with lace-to-toe styling & 
padded collar. Men's 6Vi to 12 
Women’s—Honey colored upper sets casually on 
"today's”  bottom. Women’s 5 to 10 
Q rh ’-Brazilian  tan upper with sporty padded 
collar. Q rls' 814 to 3, Infant's S to 8, Reg.
6 .99-4

T ?

ONE WEEK ONLY

14 '
Man’s Rag. 17.99

Woman’s Rag. 7.99

bottom 1 1 mm
Woman’s R«g. 13.99

boom!
Pay-Less Casual 

Shoes }/  2011 GREGG ST. OPEN 9-9 DAILY 
USE OUR FREE LAY-A-WAY PLAN

Every Day is a Mirsi. r tjiii.
•ill

Day of Thanksgiving.
ven as we jo in  fa m ily  and friends  

in the  trad itio n a l ho liday feast, we should  

re m e m b e r th a t th is day has been set aside  

fo r us to  do o ffic ia lly  the  very th ing  

we should be do ing every day of our  

lives: th a n k in g  God fo r our blessings. We 

have so m any , regardless of our own s ituation , 

th a t we can n o t begin to c o u n t them  all: not 

only the  tang ib le  th ings we can see all 

around  us. but also the  invisible blessings, 

such as the m isfo rtu nes  we have been spared. 

Go to your C hurch  on Thanksg iv ing  Day and  

every Sunday and give y o p r thanks  to  God 

fo r all of th em . The P ilg rim s w ere g ra te fu l 

fo r so little: and you have so m uch .
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express their 
to enjoy the

Unwed father suing high school

GEARING UP FOR BUSY SEASON — Always a busy place, the C. R. Anthony store 
in downtown Big Spring becomes especially active during the Christmas season. TTie 
satisfaction of the customer is always the major goal of the personnel at Anthony’s. 
Cuin Grigsby is manager of the firm.

LAFAYETTE. Ind. <AP) 
— Sixteen-year-oid Robert 
Petrie thinks his high school 
was wrong to suspend him 
from the swimming team 
because he is an unwed 
father. So he's suing the 
school for $10,oei.

But principal Larry L. 
Pinkerton says he stan^ by 
the decision. He said it was 
based on an Indiana High 
School Athletic Association 
rule giving schools the right 
to disqualtfy athletes w h ^  
"habits, conduct or 
character in or out of school 
... are such to reflect 
discredit igMxi their school or 
the association.”

The suit filed Monday in 
U.S. district court claims the 
one-year suspension violates 
Petrie’s dvif rights and will 
hurt his chances of getting a 
college athletic scholarship. 
P etrie  said such a 
scholarship would be worth

more than $10,000.

Besides damages, Petrie is 
seeking a temporary 
restraining order and a 
permanent order to force 
Twin Lakes High School in 
Monticello to ^ o w  him to 
compete when the team

opens Its season Saturday.
According to the suit, the 

youth’s mother, Mary 
Campbell at rural Bur- 
nettsville, received a letter 
Oct 7 from the high school 
swimming coach saying her 
son had been suspmded 
from competition because

Do you hove a mutt 
moron, or smart dog?

Ms child was bom out of 
wedlock.

The suit alleged that Supt. 
Robert HanM and principal 
Pinkerton acknowledged 
that Petrie would not have 
been suspended had he 
nuuTied the child’s mother.

But Hami said "that 
statement wasn’t made by 
me. That is an assumption 
made by the plaintiff’s at
torney.”

Petrie and his girl friend, 
also 16, placed their three- 
month-old child up for

adoption after decidinig that 
their youth nude nurriage 
inadvisable, the suit said.

Pinkerton said the school 
planned to "stay with the 
policy until someone tells us 
otherwise.”  He said that 
aside from the suspension, 
"th e re ’s been no 
d is c r im in a t io n , no 
harassment”  against Petrie.

Meanwhile, Petrie has 
continued to practice with 
the swim team and his coach 
says he is good enough to 
compete, the suit said.

Radio host beexMnes 
suicide preventer

Have A Happy and SAFE 
THANKSGIVING

Dorothy Ragan’s

TOT N' TEEN
901 Johnson

ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) — As 
radio talk-^ow host Brian 
Lehrer was about to go off 
the air, he decided to take 
one more phone call. It 
tumedouttobealifesaver. ,

The young man who was 
calling told him matter-of- 
factly over the air that he 
was about to commit suicide.

“ We were talking about 
other stuff when I made 
some reference to two weeks 
from now,”  Lehrer recalled 
Monday, "and he said, T m  
not going to be around then.’ 
I asked him if he was going 
away, and he said, T m  
committing suicide.’ ”

The youth, Matthew 
Joslin, 19, later attempted to 
hang himself, but L ^ r e r ’s 
stalling and action by a 
listener enabled police to 
reach Joslin in time. They 
rushed Mm, unconscious, to 
a nearby hospital where he 
was reported in good con
dition today.

The call came at 2:50 a.m. 
Monday, Just before signoff 
at WQBK in suburban 
GlenmonL Lehrer played the 
sign-off song "Gooitoight, 
Irene,”  and then kept Jralin 
on the phone for an Hour 
after going off the air, time 
enou^ for an alert listener 
to call police.

“ We talked about music, 
and just general bull,”  said 
the bearded, long-haired 
announcer. " I  was trying to

 ̂^  P I  A M o ;

r/

That specMrf ring he wants for 
Christmas is at The Diamond Store 

now. Impressive diamonds 
spark a handsome ring touching 

the beat of his heart.

a. 5 Diamonds, 
14 karat gold,

$325
b. t  Diamonds, 
14 karat gold,

$675

e. Oval solitairo, 
14 karat gold, 

$295
d. 19 Diamonds, 

14 karat geld, 
$725

a. Selitaira,
14 karat gold, 

$225
f. 17 Diamonds, 
14 karat gold, 

$525

Zales Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Charge • BankAmericard 
Master Charge • American Express • Diners Club • Carte Blanche • Layaway

Ask about our New Custom Charge

ZikLES
The Diamond Store

NtuatrsMena antarfaO.

keep him going ... I wanted 
to get his name and town, 
and I finally did.”

Lehrer got Joslin to tell 
him his name and his ad
dress, a residence in Pitts- 
town in neighboring Ren
sselaer County.

Lehrer said the youth 
mentioned troubles with a 
girl friend and said that he 
did not know the meaning of 
life.

“ He was impressed that 
somebody — me — was 
taking time to care, to take 
an interest,”  Lehrer said. “ I 
guess he just wanted some 
expression of love. Also, he 
was impressed that listeners 
were calling up about him.

“ But at 10 minutes before 
four, he said he was going to 
hang himself and hung up.”

BATON ROUGE. La. (A P ) 
— Worried that Fido just 
may not have it upstairs? 
Give him the dog intdligence 
test — he could be smarter 
than you think.

Kathryn B. Coon, a 33- 
yearold school psychologist 
who developed the test, says 
that with a little patience and 
a lot of dog treats an owner 
can tell whether his pet is 
brilliant, average or a mutt 
moron.

The test tries to measure 
such things as a canine’s 
ability to remember, deduce 
and make judgments, she 
said in an interview.

“ I developed it because so 
many of my friends com
mented on how dumb their 
dogs were. The dogs really 
didn’t seem to be that den
se,”  said Mrs. Coon, who 
considers herself a dog 
lover.

The test consists of 10 
problems which the dog has 
to solve in IS seconds each. 
They use props such as 
chairs, cups, shoeboxes and 
towels.

In one problem, the dog 
must remove a treat that’s 
hidden in a shoebox with a 2- 
inch-square hole cut in one 
side.

“ That’s the toughest 
question. Only about 44 per 
cent of dogs can pass it,”  
Mrs. Chon said.

The average mutt scores

Give a perfect cup 
of coffee for Christmas

Holidays are a great time 
for those rich, siimptuotis 
meals that are as much a 
part of the season as tin.se! 
and colored lights. Just 
about everyone on your 
Christmas gift list loves a 
good cup of coffee . . .  and 
a gift that delivers a perfect 
cup of coffee time after 
time will be eagerly re
ceived. Too often the art 
o f  making perfect coffee 
everytinae eludes us . . . 
even the finest cooks can

have difficulty repeating 
that perfect brew. But it's 
now made simplicity itself 
with a Cioffee Comer drip 
coffeemaker from c a c n b  
Electric.

The minute (Coffee Cor
ner is unwrapped, it’s ob
vious that it’s more than a 
coffeemaker — it’s a com
plete coffee-maldng center. 
The model DCM-20 is a 
drip coffeemaker that fea
tures the exclusive brew 
control dispenser.

about 5.75 out of to, she said. 
Ten is rated “ brilliant.”  Two 
or less — don’t expect your 
dog to fetch the paper.

Mrs. (tocn said male dogs 
have done better than 
females on the tests she’s 
given so far. She also has 
found that mixed breeds 
apparently are about as 
smart as pure breeds.

Among pure breeds, 
hounds are smartest, and 
“ toy poodles did the worst of 
all,”  she said.

One difficulty in ad
ministering the test is that 
owners must use “ whatever 
really turns their dogs on”  as 
treats or the animal wrill 
score low.

Twins shock 
their dates

PROVO, Utah (A P ) — 
Twins Samk-a and Linda 
Haines wanted to do 
something different for the 
school (famce — so they took 
their dates on a surprise 2D()- 
mile plane trip for dinner.

When Steve Spencer and 
Kendall Taylor picked them 
up Saturday night, the 
sisters from Mapleton, Utah, 
told them to drive to the 
airport, but didn’t say what 
for. A pilot was waiting with 
a six-passenger plane for the 
flight to Pocatello, Idaho.

“ We just decided we 
wanted to do something 
really efifferent that would be 
original and fun,”  said 
Sandra.

“ They thought maybe we 
had packed a picnic-type 
lunch and hid it under the 
seat,”  said Linda. “ They 
were really shocked."

After an hour’s flight to 
Pocatello and a two-faour 
dinner, the foursome 
retnmed'juBt as~the (MIKF 
was ending.

THE CHRI$TMAS S IFT  A MAN CAN REALLY USE! Dads-or any
man on your holiday shopping list — w ill be pleased to g<rt 
practical, inexpensive hand tools th is year. The pictured Vise-(jrip 
Set sells for under $10 end includes two sizes of locking pliers, 
one of three essential tools for anv home or apartment.

< 8 ^
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Bort Carlton
BOOTS!
NOW OR FOR 
CHRISTMAS!

A must for cold 
weather in the 
finest quality 
leather. Leather 
lined and stacked 
leather heel.

" E l i
G N G a n

SHOP FRIDAY, NOV. 26TH 
'TIL 9 P.M.

Friday & Soturi 
O n ly . . .W itF  
Purchos* of Thi 
Tarrific Brushac 
Corduroy Jump 
Get 3-lnitial 
Monogram Fre<
A soft, free and easy 
style that you'll 
love! Wooden toggle 
button closing at 
the shoulders and 
top-stitched.
Black, cream, 
rust. $29. r  i

S-Or

T i r r i T n r

S a K
SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
Tiffany Manor 

SWEATERS
Many Styles and Colors!

BUY ONE AT 
REGULAR PRICE AND 

GET ANOTHER OF EQUAL 
I LESS VALUE FOR 1*

MOOS.Oragg. . .cali26$-$M1

a Q Q Q $ .O rew

Camel
Wrap-
Coat
Event!
SHOP
NOV. 16THj 
'TIL 
9 F.M.

Tremendous 
coat special 

for cold 
months ahead!

NkW
STYLIS

ADDIOI

Short
Untrimmed
Stylet

Reg. $ 6 4 .$ 7 4  ....
Long Stylet 
Untrimmed ^

^Reg. $69>$88 ... « J O

Short Fur Trimt 
Reg. $1
$ 9 2 -$ 9 6
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OttMms
BEGINS AT

P i PM'

1 :30 A .M t

WITH THE ARRIVAL
OF

SANTA CLAUS
BY HELICOPTER 

AT OUR Open 9 :30  to 9 :00  until Christm as

PARKING LOT

KEY
STAMPS

WITH
EVERY PURCHASE

t i
FREE

DELIVERY 
WITHIH 

100 MILES

HIS PACK WILL BE FILLED WITH 
CANDY FOR ALL HIS L in iE  FRIENDS. Santa's coming back to tow n w ith his pack ovorflow lng w ith sparkling  sp ecia l g ift 

Item s for avoryone on h is list . Como and celob rate h is a rriv a l. Hrowsa cvound, 
find g ifts for one and a ll.

r$l2J»-$46J)0

SPORTSWEAR
1-3rdoH

Severol group* of co-ordinotod 
sponswoor wpornfI by famous 
mokor*. Poihton colon, ond
potfomt. Blonrs. thirl foes, skirw.

NnmlUigfb

HALF SLIPS
3.88

100% nylon for ooty ooro, ooty 
woor uodor oil your long Koiidoy 
fashions. Chooto from whifo or 
boigo. In siiot S, M. 1. You'll wont 
•omo for ChrOtmot gifts.

6bk'
JUMPSUITS

10.00-16.00
Tho biggost hit in girls' foshtont 
todoy. Wo hovo on ostonnront of 
stylos in dorwms. ainklod fobrics in 
onorroy of colors.

M art

DRESS SHIRTS
9.99

Doublo knit drots shirts in on ossort- 
mont of solid colort to complimont 
your suit nordrobo SiMS U %-17 in 
sloovo longdo.

P U C E  MATS 
H O T P U a  
PU Q U ES
1.00

Vinyl ploco mots or ploquo hot 
ploto holdors in on ossortmofW of 
booutiful docorotor poltomt. Very

EAR CHARMS
6.50-8.50

Storting silvor oar cherms with 14Kt. 
gold posts. Cheoso from sports- 
louor unit, ipociol days, doirtg 
things and going plocos.

R ild a  |i.St.t1>jW

P ia U R E
FRAMES

Vi pnee
FroffM. train lunM. et tovon. 
Oioa.* from on omoitm.nt of .tm  
and •hopoo Gtvo on* for ChrWmo.

$n.«svdM

MNNERWARE
14.95

An oraolloni tacand wt f t  dUtm.' 
OiooM from on oanrtmont of 
poftoira. Vmy Oftofaio tool

r$12U)0 - $ n j »
Joriw

SPORTSWEAR
1-3nl off

Cp-ordinolod groups of tportswoor 
soporolos by fontous mokors. In- 
cludod oro bloaors, vosts, btousos. 
swoQlors, skirts, ponts ortd othors. 
Foshton colors.

Hew Sepfert Cee Be BawrtlN

BRA
2.00 off

PloytOB's nowost soom toss bro in 
your choico of boigo or whito. A 
must undor your now holidoy 
foshions. Good sbo rongo. Buy now 
orrdsovo.

Cio p g . $4JM AJ0
lU . ' i

BlUFOLDS
4.19

Moko your soloctions from on 
ossoftmorrt of stylot, two ortd throo 
folds. Your choico of loothor 
finishos in block or brown. Vory 
giftoblo_________________________

$7S.MVdMt
M oTt

UlSURE SUITS
39.95

Teilorod loisuro suib for dross or 
oosuoi woor. Chooso from on 
ossoftmont of hondsomo colors. In 
sliot 36>46 rogukv or>d 3B-46 long

TOWEL SETS
I.SR

N a M m 1.N
frinlod kllchon lo««<. wNfr molch- 
•ng dohebtfr ond hot mltH. Vory 
eftoWo._________________________

Craw
PENS

T o r dwbe d  id< or dher. 
l l l t .S d f f lM  IIJ R
IwHrwi O via i A.M
Your choico of gold or sllvor. 
Match ktg pone As ovellabio.

CUSPIDORS
7.99

A graot oonratMtlon ploco, um  for 
*to rool tfrlng, o. o pkmMr or for a 
touch of oorty Amorleana Vory 
glftabl.tool

COUNTRY
2 5 3 ? “

Colorful ragolohio trim on froM. 
RomowaMo aoefr Iraort offor. ooiy 
•orvlng and doonlng. Indicotor 
■Utt. Orool for Ih. bu.y or working

R.|da$1SJ».$1I.M
l•dwadM b•y

SWEATERS
7.99-9.99

Ono group of o ii.iw n Oot ora w  
foihlin.rld<l Ihl. winlor. AMortod 
MyloA moMly pullravon In oil tho 
tototi colofL Good wbctlora.

R ^ d o 'l lA .N

LOUNGEWEAR
8.99

AAoko your toloctiorw from on 
otsortmont of lourtgowoor that in« 
eludes ooftons, modifiod coflorts in 
mony bright o ^  booutiful prints. A 
sin for olL

r SIS JR

WIND SHIRTS
12.99

Soft ond suppio virtyl wind shirts to 
top off his fooPs arid cosuol pants. 
Chooso from on ossortmont of 
coters. SlnsB-18.

HrTwrRwOil

TOWELS
1.80

Add o touch of Chrittmos to your 
bothroom. Embroidorod shoorod 
terry with of* OMortment of designs. 
Abo greot ̂ r the kitchen.

PfadBTM

GOLD SLIDE
9.00

Tho ChrMmo. Slippor. By Boocon 
Shoo Co. Tho mov populor of oil 
•lippon. For of-homo woor. In on 
oacolloni dio rango.

PA H nH O SE
1.95

Sondol fool parity hoM of .hoor 
Urolch nylon, fri ilio. A.B ond CO. 
Boraly Thora, Moyfolr, Driftwood, 
Town Toupo, OonHo Brawn and

ObAIb HeMeem

"s R k F

SiK poiierns to moke your leloctlon. 
frorn. Floco wtUng Indudo. pbeo 
knifo, fork, ow n , nlod fork and

I at $11.06622.00

BIOUSES
l l . h W

We hove o gooo collection of 
blousos ond tunics to solect from in 
on ossortmont ̂  styles orsd in pretty 
foil ond vAnter colors, pottorns. 
Fomous maker.

GOWHS
6.00 & up

We hove o great collection of 
lodiot' lortg worm gowns. A porfect 
gift for the ladies. Choose from 
mony pretty stylet and colors. A 
site for oil.

Nr WhrtBT INar
M y i'

TOBOGGANS
2.50-4.00

Moko your soloctions from on 
ossortmorrt of bright bold colors. 
ChoM tho winter chilb with one of

1977

CALENDARS
1.00-3.00

Hanging colendors to odd a bright 
touch to ony room in your homo. 
Your choice of designs In linen, 
cotton or felt.

Rogular $10.00 
Vslwtoan

LADIES SHDES
7.90

The fomous Grasshopper velvet 
shoes to go with oil your cosuol 
woor. Two oyelel style tie oxford. 
Groy.gold. oomol.

RatMa$2«J$
see wew 0110*1̂ 00

GIFTSHDP
8.50

with #)0 purchora of $6.00 or mora 
of Franco. Donnoy CownoMck FIvo 
glfr wrapped Irrairludo frogranooi 
fee younoH or for ofhor..

$44.WVbIm
Mr.CoHwl

CDFFEE MAKER 
29.95

0.1 UK. oulofnotic browing .yMom. 
Brow, OTM te bn cup* of porfoci 
coffoo b  |uu mlnulM. Koop. ceffoo 
lorvtnghot____________________

RifMBr$4JI
iBwral Cabn 0 Itylw

sumns
2.88

RB|Ma$»J0.$7RJ0

DRESSES
1 6 rd o ff

Moke your soledfons from on 
[ ongftwo IOBsertmefftl of ong?two ond three- 

piece styles. Beautiful foil colors in 
solids ond patterns. Excellent tlM 
ronge.__________________________

Bi|S«vliip

DRESSES
1 4 n lo ff

We hove o good seloction of girb' 
dresses at big sovings. Those ore 
porfect for school or Sundoy weor. 
Assorted styles, colors ond sites.

SSJO-SRJRVabM

KNIT SHIRTS 
3.66

Boys' knit polo shirts In on ossors- 
morrt of handsome colort. Solect 
severe! for school ond cosuol woor. 
Sices 8-li.

BLANKETS
6.50

Very giftobie or buy for yoursoH. 
100 % ocryltc with beautiful nylon 
binding, in on assortment of 
decorator colors.

Rb|Wv $U.OO

BDDTS
27.90

Lodios' foshion boots to weor with 
goucho skirli or with ponts. Those 
come in rust orsly. Broken sices, but 
we might hove your siao.

E*yw
WWIb SImbUbvs

GIFT SETS 
13.50

Sol Indudo. 2% fl. ei. cobgno, 1 fl. 
oi. Body loOon and 1 fl. ox. Youth 
and Boouly Bob frorfumo. Graot for 
Chrhtmax

lB|MBr$M.9S

CRD aER-FRY
4 2 .% "

Your choico of avocado or gold. 
Slow cook or fry. Ho* 0 ramovobb 
ooramic dWv Cooks up^b bn hours. 
Groot for tho work Ing wdo.________

VfliBWtaSSJS
SraapW

RINGS
99c

C iaB aiB tS2S .0m ie
m ui

PANTSUITS
18.99

Two-piece polyester pant suits for 
ell your cewol weor. Solid colors

styles for you to select from. Sixes
IB._________________________

DMi'

SLEEPWEAR
8.00 & up ,

Choose from on otsertmeni of 
styles In gowns or potomos. 
Assorted colors. Worm brushed fob- 
ric thot is flam# retordont. Very 
giftobie.

MaVtaiMSBft'

MUFFLERS
5.00-6.00

Winter Is here. Keep worm with one 
of these good-looking mufflers. 
Colors to compliment your cold 
weother wioor.

nwHBM

BATH SETS 
9.99

Select from on assortment of 
booutiful decorotor colors. Sot In
cludes tank top cover, tonk sweoter, 
Hd cover, and soot ring-cover. 
Brighten your both for the holidays.

Rofotar S2R.R0 
Maa't 

"CkBBiBb"

SHDES
14.90

Men's Cheetah shoe In nylon ond 
leather. Pro-Ked In white. Sixes 6H- 
13. A greet shoe for the sports- 
minded m < r » . __________

$IR.MVa

ESSEN aRA RE
5.00

Vk OX silo widi Iho pufcnoso of 
$6.00 from our oxcIHng colbdtan of 
Houblgamrs Essoncf Bora Colbo- 
Hon. Bo good b  yoursoff and othot* 
olChrlsmioo.

m̂WW
■■sire eveee

CDRNIN6WARE
10%  off

An oswtmont of sixes to moke your 
selectlens from. All designs Itw 
eluded In 4tls sole. Oreot for Chrlsi- 
mos gifts. _____________.

i$aSlRJR
MafTs

DRESS SU C K S  
12.99

PAJAMAS
24.99

Oreot for the hoKdey heetess. Twe  ̂
piece set wi#î  booutiful flowing 
nendkeschlel tops ond molching 
solid ponl. In sixes S, PK L.

CLDTHING
price

We hove a smoll group of girls' 
woor thot includes tops, ponts, ortd 
iperteRvoor. In very broken sixes. 
Hurry In for those.

Rtoirt

GLDVES
8.00

, Babbit fur Nnod gtovo* M koop your 
hands worm on  Iho coldost doyx 
Assorbd cobrv Good tit* rang.. 
VoryglfMbb.

SDAP DISHES
IMPS. 8.00

6.00-8.00
Vory glffobb or brtghbn your own 
boihroom._______________________

URRIN GS
2.00

Gold fBbd pesfr. In your choico of 
gold o/ sihrar cobr. Oiooso from 
ssors, mushrooms, gonulno sbnot, 
choltH otmI woodx Vory gifiabb.

RraSft

STATIDNERY
69c 2-1.00

Boiod sfoMonory M ghra for Chrbh 
mos gIfM, Chooso f i ^  on ossort- 
mon* of dsMsab eobi*. Olfforoni 
siso* Inchidbg ndb sbo.

Sin.Ri$alSlRR.M
Homvbv

SW-AeaSi raapar M m

VACUUM
139.95

Moovor dWra-moMc cwonor wBh 
power drhio. layrawoy for Mom for 
OrisMnax ModolOOO]

VtaHAB-llaalkar
PVCCDATS 

1WaaB$a$a 14.99 
MaM$aSRR.« 24.99

I

PRICE 15c

MEXICO 
Statea and 
treaty wMi 
country’s 
AmericanB 
imprisoned 
serve the 
homelands.

“Were i 
treaty of ili 
John J. J 
Mexican F< 
Garcia Ro 
Thursday.

Jova said 
agreement I 
their native 
be properly 
is for tt 
automatical 
country coni 

Sources cl 
intensive nei 
agreement 
AmericanB 
expected to 
convictions I 

Prisoners 
terviewsThi 
men’s prisa 
American Cl 
the first plar 

Jova said 
inmates wU 
their hena 
prevented fi 
or their con 
prohibits

CAMP D 
President P( 
on a budg« 
spending a r 
his family at 

Budget Di 
chief of staff 
other White 
were nyiM 
helicopter i 
today end Sa

The Preei 
almost daily 
review of the 
from a post-f 
Springs, Gsli 

Pori plan 
budget to Co 
days before I 
starts next O

Foriisspi 
weekend at 
here. He an

Osy

WASHING 
OA agent sa 
weeks befo 
Kennedy’s a 
Harvey Osw 
Soviet emb 
inTornutian 
Russia.

David A. 
officer in Mi 
Association 
Officers, sak 
'Thursday nig

Colle
in $6 
sex I

Mrs. Mary 
the Departr 
Howard Colk 
the college 
discrlminatk 
was demoted 
ment,duetol 

Thelawsuil 
court in Midi 
release in Ua 
College is in 
Abilene as he 

Dr. Charlei 
said here t «  
beenservedr 
notification 
“although w 
many wseksi 

“When tMi 
vra sent out G 
we sent out c 
failed to reo 
receive any 
all and even 
daasschadul 

“We have 
Equal Empk) 

comphave
reQueetf,**Di
^ t e c o U e g f

.,1^  matlsr hM i 
board, becau 
been aotifled 
tomey win 
represent the


